
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m., Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Increasing east

erly and southerly winds, becoming un
settled ard mUder, with rain.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—The Island of Chance. 
Variety—On With the Dance.
Royal—My Lady’s Latchkey.
Dominion—The Bait, also Harold Lloyd. 
Princess—The Isle of Dreams.
Pantages—Vaudeville.
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Germany Must Pay 
Up to Full Limit, 

Says Lloyd George
Prime Minister Tells British House of Commons He 

Stands By Pledge; French Ready to Send Troops 
Forward If Germans Refuse to Carry Out Terms.

London, Feb. 18.—Premier Lloyd George declared in the House 
of Commons te-day that he stood by his pledge that Germany must 
pay to the limit of her capacity.

The Prime Minister was discussing the German reparations 
question in answering Horatio Bottomley’s arraignment of the 
Government’s policy of alleged inaptitude in regard to forcing Ger
many to comply with the reparations demands, the provision for 
the trial of war criminals and other portions of the peace treaty.

The Allies, continued the Prime Minister, had taken the best 
advice available and had summoned the ablest men to be found, 
upon whose advice the present demands had been made, and the 
Allies were carrying out these peace terms to the utmost of their 
power.

Germany, hfe pointed out, had de
livered bonds to the Allies, but the 
value of these bonds depended upon 
the value of the German security at 
the present moment Raw materials, 
ships, property of other sorts, and 
coal also had been delivered, added 
the Prime Minister, and the question 
was what was their value?

Being Examined.
The Germans arguéd, continued 

Mr. Lloyd George, that If the Allies 
took the value of the raw material 
at the time it was delivered, the sum 
amounted to more than the 20,000,- 
000,000 marks named in the peace 
treaty. The Allies contended that 
the sum was less than this, and the 
matter was one that the Reparations 
Commission was examining. Even 
according to the Allied accounting, he 
said, it was a matter of hundreds of 
millions of pounds sterling which had 
been delivered.

Difficulty.
Mr. Lloyd Gçorge laid stress upon 

the difficulty of exacting an indem
nity in another country and securing 
its payment here.

“You can easily collect in Germany 
any indemnity you impose, within 
reasonable limits, but how are you 
going to transfer it here? There is 
much loose thinking on this subject,” 
he said.

"Indemnities can be paid in goods 
or service and that is why we in
troduced an export tax on Germany’s 
outgoing goods. That means that 
everything she sends out in goods is 
gold, for she gets something for 
which there is a gold equivalent," 

(Concluded on pace 18.)

Singer Has Gained Slightly, 
Say His Physicians

New York, Feb. 18.—Enrico Caruso 
passed a good rtight and his condition 
is distinctly improved to-day, said an 
official bulletin Issued from his bed
side at noon.

The bulletin, signed by. the five 
physicians who have been attending 
the tenor since he was stricken with 
a heart attack following pleurisy, 
continued:

“Rumors of operations done or Vo 
be done are based on false informa 
tion."

CITIZENS TO DEBITE 
TEACHERS' STRIKE

Public Meeting This Afternoon 
in New Westminster

No Alberta Teachers Coming 
to Take Schools

OPINIONS DIFFER

New Westminster, Feb. 18.—The 
Board of School Trustees met this 
morning and considered the newer 
aspects of the walkout of seventy 
six teachers who were automatically 
dir#harged yesterday when they fall 
ed to resume their duties. Efforts, it 
is stated, are being made to secure 
new teachers to take the places of 
those who are on strike.

A public meeting of citizens has 
been called for this afternoon to dis
cuss the situation.

* None From Alberta.
Calgary, Feb. 18.—That the New 

Westminster School Board, which has 
declared vacant the places of the 
teachers who have struck there for 
higher pay, will not get any applica
tions from members of the Alberta 
Teachers’ Alliance, was the message 
that was telegraphed to them to-day 
by J. W. Barnett, of Edmonton, sec
retary-treasurer of the Alberta or
ganization.

Mr. Barnett also wired the West
minster teachers congratulating them 
on their stand and advising them 
that the Alberta teachecs would give 
them ail the assistance in their 
power. *

Manitoba Teachers. 
Winnipeg, Fob. 18.—The Manitoba 

Teachers’ Federation has been called 
to meet Saturday to consider the 
strike of teachers in New Westminster, 
B. C. H. Huntley, president of the 
Federation, states that “steps are 
likely to be taken __to endorse the 
action of the New Westminster 
teachers.”

At Moose Jaw.
Moose Jaw, Feb. 18.—There ie 

possibility of the teachers of the 
Moose Jaw collegiate and public 
school staffs having to resort to sim
ilar action to that taken at New 
Westminster, according to an offi
ciai of the local branch of the Sas
katchewan Teachers' Alliance. The 
School Board has refused to nego
tiate with the teachers who have ask
ed for certain adjustments. A motion 
passed by the Board at a recent meet 

>ing adopting a salary schedule con
tained the clause “and this is final.' 

The local branch of ihe Alliance 
ON DI^ARMAMFNT wiU Prot,ably endorse the action um LHOaniVIMITICni I of the New Westminster teachers.

Washington, Feb. 18.—A fight de
veloped at the National Woman's 
Party convention here to-day over a 
proposal to pledge the organization 
to work for immediate world dis
armament. The suggestion was em
bodied in the minority report from 
the resolutions committee as to the 
future policy of the party.

Many Questions Asked 
in Dominion Commons

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Canadian Press)—On the fourth working 
day of the Parliamentary session the Government finds itself con
fronted with fifty questions and twenty-nine notices of motion. 
As none of these has been dealt with, they stand on the Order 
Paper for consideration.

_ In the last three days the question hour has been conceded to 
the speakers who took part in the debate on the Address in reply 
to the Speech from the Throne.

Whether or not the Government 
has been negotiating with the Nor
wegian Government for the sale of 
thirty-five ships of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine will be 
asked by William Duff, member for 
Lunenburg, N.S., on Monday. Mr. 
Duff will ask what the terms of any 
such negotiations were and what was 
the result.

Tar Sands.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Canadian Pressi 

—The conditions under which General 
William B. Lindsay secured the lease 
of 1920 acres of tar sands in the Pro
vince of Alberta Is the subject of 
questions to be asked in the Commons 
by H. A. Mackie, member for East 
Edmonton.

Mr. Mackie wants to know if Gen
eral Lindsay has secured the lands, 
and asks the Government to produce 
all documents dealing with the mat
ter.

The amount of money collected by 
the Government for leases in the Al
berta oil fields from 1905 to 1920 is 
asked J>y James Douglas. Strathcona.

The liquor situation in Alberta is 
receiving attention from H. A. Mac
kie, member for East Edmonton. Mr.

Mackie is asking the number of bo.nded 
liquor warehouse licenses issued by 
the present Government since 1917, 
and to whom granted.

TWO APPOINTED 
TO THE SENATE

J, Stanfield and J, A, Mac
donald in Upper House

Ottayva, Feb. 18.-r-(Canadian Press) 
—The appointment of John Stanfield 
and J. A. Macdonald to the Senate 
was confirmed to-day by the Gov
ernor-General to fill two of the nine 
vacancies existing in the upper House 
of Parliament.

Senator Stanfield comes from Nova 
Scotia and succeeds the late Senator 
Dennis.

Senator Macdonald comes from 
Shediaç, N. B., and succeeds ’the late 
Senator McSweeney.

Delegates at Vancouver 
Discuss Freight Rates

Vancouver, I1 eb. 18.—Delegates from the boards of trade of the 
four western provinces are conferring at the Vancouver Board of 
Trade offices to-day on freight rates. Two representatives from 
the leading cities in each province are here to inquire into the whole 
situation and prepare suggestions for the special hearing which the 
Board of Railway .Commissioners will hold in the city on April 1 
in regard to alleged discrepancies between the rates in the East 
and the West.

The conference opened at 10 o'clock 
this morning and lasted till noon, 
when it was adjourned to enable the 
delegates to attend a luncheon given 
by the transportation bureau of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade. At 2.30 
this afternoon the delegates will go 
into session again and expect to have 
everything completed by night.

The various delegates include the 
following: William Innés, Calgary;

P. G. Davidson, Winnipeg; D. A. 
Clark, Winnipeg; F. W. Reynolds, 
Saskatoon; A. M. Frith, Edmontdn; 
A. E. McMaster, Vancouver; R. H. 
Williams, Regina; W. F. McClintock, 
vancouver; Marley Henry, Saska
toon; Charles McDonald, Prince Al
bert; J. H. Hanna, Calgary; Q. N. 
Smith, Regina, and William Payne, 
Vancouver.

(Concluded on page 18.*
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EASTERN LUMBER 
RETAILERS TOtOME

New York Party Will Reach 
Here on Sunday

On Sunday about 50 retail lumber 
men from New York State will spend 
the da£ here.

At Seattle Yesterday.
They are now visiting various 

points in the State of Washington, 
having reached Seattle yesterday, 
proceeding to Everett to-day. ,

Robert B. Allen, secretary-manager 
Of the West Coast Lumbermen's As 
sociàtion, and a party of Seattle lum
bermen greeted the special train In 
Seattle. On this special Milwaukee 
train was Macy Nicholson, general 
manager, and J. R. Veitch, assistant 
traffic manager of the Milwaukee 
system.

Lunch at Yacht Club.
From the train the New Yorkers 

were taken to lunch at the Seattle 
Yacht Club as the guests of A. F. 
McEwan, president of the Seattle 
Cedar Lumber Manufacturing Com 
pany. Later the party was taken to 
McEwan’s big millet Ballard, where 
the visitors saw lumber in the pro
cess of manufacture.

Under the auspices of the ^est 
Coast Lumbermen’s Association the 
Easterners were guests at a dinner 
and get-acquainted programme at 
the Bungalow Inn, where an enter
tainment programme was provided.

Personnel of the Party.
The personnel of the party follows: 

E. J. Armstrong and wife, Mineola, 
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and 
daughter, Irene, Adams, Mass.; C. A. 
Bernston, Corora, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Iilaeslca, Albany, N. Y. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brady, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe C. Briggs. 
Oneconta, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Brown, Fien Falls, N Y. ; Howard ti. 
Brewer and wife, Hempstead, L. I.; 
W. T. Butler and wife, Pittsfield, 
Mass.; Wilbur H. Craonell, wife afid 
mother, Albany, N. Y.; L. M. Chase 
and wife, Springfield. Mass.; Joseph 
S. Caldwell, wife and son, Syracuse, 
N. Y.; John J. Damarest and wife, 
Clester, N. Y.; Benjamin W. Down
ing and wife, Locust Valley, N. Y.; 
George A. Marcellus and wife, 
Oneida, N. Y.; Charles F. Park, wife 
and daughter, Penn Yan, N. Y.; Wal
ter R. Pettitt, Huntington, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Lawrence Persons, New York; 
K. B. Schotte and wife, Amsterdam, 
N. Y.; F. H. Sorries and wife, New 
Rochelle, N. Y.; W. T. Smith, wife 
and daughter, Coming, N. Y.; C. S. 
Stephenson, Johnstown, N. Y.; L. B. 
Usefer, Endieott, N. Y.; George C. 
Waldo, wife and son, Walter, Hall, 
N. Y.; George Welch and wife, Al
bany, N. Y.; Henry B. Well, Lances- 
ter, N. Y.; D. J. Chrialer and wife, 
Marcellus, N. Y.; Ralph Hubbel, 
Kelly’s Comers, N. Y.; William Rub- 
bel, Kelly’s Corners, N. Y.; Mrs. 
Warren Seaman, Mineola, N. Y.; 
Oakes Ames, Mexico, N. Y.; Charles 
Allen, Rochester, N.Y.; Paul S. Col- 
lller, secretary Retail Lumber Asso
ciation, New York; Miss Olive C. 
Breitweiser, Buffalo, N. Y.

From Victoria the party will pro
ceed to Tacoma and Gray’s Harbor.

MILNER ADVISES 
SELF-GOVERNMENT 

FOR EGYPTIANS
London, Feb. 18.—Negotiations 

with the Egyptian Government 
for the conclusion of a treaty ac
cording self-government to Egypt 
ire strongly advised in a long re
port by Lord Milner, former Co
lonial Secretary, on the Egyptian 
question, presented to Parliament 
to-day.

RUMOR OF UPSET 
IN BERLIN EXCITED 

PEOPLE OF PARIS
Paris, Feb. 18.—Rumor of a revo

lution in Berlin, which was published 
In an edition of The Matin, caused a 
sensation here to-day. The story, 
however, was suppressed in succeed
ing editions.

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Havas News Agency in his daily re
port made no mention of . any dis
orders in the German capital.

Premier Outlines Liquor 
Bill; Municipalities to 

Enforce Law or Pay
Further light was shed upon the coming Liquor Control Bill 

in the Legislature this afternoon, when Premier Oliver discussed 
in committee some of the more salient features of Government 
Control and gave his views with regard to the best method of 
handling certain features of the question. .

Dealing with the enforcement of the new law, he said the 
municipalities would be obligated to enforce the- Act, and failing 
this the commissioners would have power to enforce the law in 
any municipality where the local police were negligent in their 
duty. The cost of such enforcement would be charged against the
municipality and deducted from the — -■■■ - ■ ----------- ■ • •

ofMost Extensive Series 
Raids Yet Witnessed

Sinn Fein Attack Caused Riot 
in Belfast

municipality's share of the revenue 
to he derived from the sale of liquor.

Premier Oliver again expressed the 
opinion that fifty tfer cent, of the 
revenue to the municipalities should 
be a fair division.

Commissioners All-Powerful.
A commission of one member or 

three was a point not decided, he ex. 
plained. In- all probability it would Rrpnkrlnwn nf R'ltlw'WQ kbe well to have three commissioners. DrtidKUOWn 01 HailWayS IS
These would be appointed subjefct to 
removal for cause. They would have 
rather full powers and control most 
of the operations of the liquor de
partment. In this way would be ob
viated the necessity of waiting until 
a sitting of the Legislature before 
making needed changes.

Uniform Prices Over B. C.
There will be a uniform price for 

liquor sold by the Government all 
over the Province, explained the Pre
mier. He also advocates the 
reasonable distribution possible, <.0n- 
sistent* with economy, but did not 
state how many or where the Go* 
ernment stores would be.

"It would not do to have a store 
wherever there is found a few houses 
together." he remarked, "but it is 
reasonable and fair not to make it 
difficult for anyone to take advantage 
of the provisions of the Act."

Every town will not necessarily 
have a liquor vendor, but the price of 
Government liquor will be the same 
to all, with express charges paid by 
the commission where necessary.

Special regulations wilt -be made 
governing the use of liquor by doc
tors, dentists, veteriqarles and man
ufacturers.

Members Told to Be Within 
Calling Distance

Ottawa. Feb. 18.— (Canadian Press). 
—A general discussion of matters to 
come before Parliament this session 
took place at this morning’s caucus 
of the Senators and members support
ing the Government. J. E. Arm
strong, member for Lambton East 
Ontario, was in the chair, and there 
was practically a full attendance of 
members of the Government side of 
both Houses.

The situation which has arisen 
through the refusal of the Liberal 
Party to allow “pairs" was discussed 
at some length, it is understood, and 
many of the members were of the 
opinion that there should be some
thing of the nature of a retaliatory 
measure.

Within Call.
Government supporters in the Com

mons were given a clear outline of the 
situation, and it is understood were 
warned that they must-stay on the 
job throughout the session and be 
prepared for emergency calls.

The caucus was called at 11.30 in 
the morning in the railway committee

OF SOVIET RUSSIA
Admitted by Trotzky

New York, Feb. 18.—A description 
of apparently serious conditions in 
Russia under the Bolshevik ad
ministration as taken from Soviet 
newspapers and other documents is 
given in a statement issued by A. J. 
Sack, director of the Russian In
formation Bureau in the United 
States.

The official Bolshevik newspaper 
j*vestia of December 28 last contains 
the text of a speech by Trotzky be
fore the Eighth Congress of Soviets, 
in which he declared: “At present 
about 14,000 versts (36,000 miles) of 
Russian railroads are destroyed, so 
that only the central part, about 
15,000 versts, remains intact. Three 
thousand bridges and 16,000 tele
phone and telegraph lines have also 
been destroyed and we have about 
61 per cent, of sick locomotives.

The Economicheskaia Zhinz (Eco
nomic Life) says that "news is al
ready beginning to reach us from the 
central provinces of famine having 
set in among the people and about 
wholesale extermination of cattle for 
lack of fodder." The newspaper con
cludes by saying that "the founda
tion o# our agriculture, the very 
thews and sinews, is perishing/"

A Bolshevik commissary writing in 
the official newspaper Pravda says:

"The workingmen are without foot 
wear and rubbers and women are 
without fo much a a a needle. Truly 
they are living much worse than they 
did before. We are bound to admit 
that the Soviet power has failed to 
do for them the most Indispensable 
things."

123,000 UNEMPLOYED
IN SWITZERLAND

Berne, Feb. 18.—The number of un
employed in Switzerland rose this 
week from 113,000 to 123,000. Many 
watch and textile factories have 
closed.

AUSTRIANS WANT 
PAY DOUBLED

Civil Servants! Demand Would 
Submerge Country

Vienna, Feb. 18.—Civil servants of 
all categories have sent the Govern
ment an ultimatum demanding im
mediate doubling of salaries and a 
bonus ot 5,000 crowns each. The 
railwaymen demand a double allow
ance, threatening that if it is refused 
they will strike on Saturday.

Government officials are avowedly 
alarmed over the situation, and are 
endeavoring to negotiate a com
promise, at the same time making the 
men understand the impossibility of 
meeting their claims. The men ask 
for a monthly bonus of 5,000 crowns, 
and it is pointed out that thlA alone 
would Involve the payment of from 
16,000,000 to 20,000,000 çrowns a year, 
which, added to the existing deficit 
of 42,000,000 would mean the collapse 
of the country.

Gold Basis for Currency 
of Dominion is Urged

Montreal, Feb. 18.—The necessity 
of making every effort toward the 
restoration of the currency In Can
ada to a gold basis as soon as pos
sible was urged by Professor Stephen 
Leacock of McGill University in a 
lecture he delivered to-day before 
members of the staffs of the banks 
in Montreal.

"There is no financial safety," said 
Dr. Leacock, "except in the gold 
standard. Without it there can be 
no stability for our trade, no security 
for oar progress and no reliance Upon 
our public credit. This doctrine, 
which before the war was a truth 
universally accepted, is being for
gotten now. With the depreciation 
and inflation of oiir currency a hun

dred interests have grown up that 
tell in favor of a continued and even 
a further depreciation.

Difficult.
"I do not deny that the re-estab-' 

lishment of the gold basis Is difficult. 
It represents a part of the economic 
sacrifice of the war that sooner or 
later must be made good. It is a 
price that has to be paid and the 
longer It is deferred the more painful 
will be the process of payment. There 
must be a loss of many millions for 
the simple reason that that loss has 
already been incurred in the expenses 
of the war. The use of inflated, 
irredeemable paper is only a post
poning the evil day,*

Dublin, Feb. 18.—The most exten 
eive series of raids as yet carried 
out in the city of Dublin began early 
this morning. One thousand troops 
participated, being equipped with 
motor lorries, machine guns and arm 
ored cars.

Districts around Mount Joy Square 
and the i.pprouches to that section of 
the city were bairicaded, and machine 
gran posts were established. A close 
search for arms was instituted, and 
the extent <-f the preparations made 
for the raid indicated that there whs 
no expectation on the part of the 
authorities of finishing it quickly.

Four Killed.
Dublin, Feb. 18.—Four civilians 

were killed in a* skirmish with 
patrol of an Essex regiment near 
Kilbrittain, County Cork, Wednes 
day night, it is said in a dispatch re
ceived here.

In Belfast.
Belfast, Feb. 18.—A large body of 

Sinn Feiners attacked a party of 
shipyard workers in the dock district 
of this city last night. Serious riot
ing followed, continuing for an hour, 
but there were no casualties, al
though firearms were freely used. 
Police and military armed cars fin
ally dispersed the combatants.

Kidnapped.
London, Feb. 18.—Mrs. J. W. Lind

say, of Coachford, County Cork, was 
kidnapped on Wednesday night by 
three- armed men and no trace of her 
has yet been found, it is reported in 
advices from Ireland. She is the 
widow of a local landowner and jus 
tice of the peace.

House Damaged.
A dispatch said an attempt was 

made by incendiaries to destroy the 
Earl of Kenmare’^ house at Charle- 
ville, north of Cork, yesterday. Con 
siderable damage was done to two 
rooms on the ground floor by an ex 
plosion.

Compensation.
A hearing on the compensation 

claims for the Cork burnings was 
held yesterday at Cork. Many huge 
claims are involved. The proprietors 
of the Munster Arcade are claiming 
£405,000. Witnesses testified yester
day that they had seed policemen and 
military officers engaged with tins of 
petrol and explosives in the work of 
destruction.

Judgment was reserved.

FUNERAL OF
M. R. JENNINGS AT 

EDMONTON TUESDAY
The remains ot Milton R. Jennings 

will leave Victoria to-morrow tor Ed
monton. where the* funeral will be 
held at 3 o’clock next Tuesday after
noon. Services will he conducted at 
Christ Church Cathedral. Edmonton.

Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Sheldon, her 
mother, and Mrs. J. H. Woods, man
aging director of The Calgary Herald, 
will accompany the body from here, 
and they will arrive at Edmonton on 
Monday morning by C. N. R. train.

Calgary, Feb. 16.-—At a meeting of 
the executive of the Alberta division 
of the Canadian Press Association 
this morning the following resolution 
was passed:

"That the members of the executive 
of the Alberta division of the Can
adian Press Association express their 
deep sense of loss at the death of M. 
R. Jennings, our past president, and 
express their condolences with Mrs. 
Jennings and family, in their bereave
ment; also-that the vice-president, W. 
J. Huntingford, of Wainwright, he 
deputed to attend the funeral as the 
representative of the association."

HE “CLEAN" FORGOT 
TO REMIND SHERIFF 

OF HIS EXECUTION
Des Moines, Iowa. Feb. 18.—The 

prisoner in Louisiana .condemned to 
death, but who was saved, tempor
arily at least, when the sheriff forgot 
to execute, him, has written a letter of 
apology for having overlooked calling 
the attention of the sheriff to the date 
of execution, according to Governor 
J. N. Parker, of Louisiana.

"I got a letter from the condemned 
man the other day," said the Governor 
speaking before the Iowa Press Asso
ciation. "In it he apologized for his 
failure to remind the sheriff of his 
duty and said he had 'clean overlook
ed It/ "

LIQUOR INQUIRY
URGED IN QUEBEC

Quebec. Feb. 18.—Just before the 
new liquor law was passed by the 
Legislative Assembly last night, 
Arthur Sauve, Leader of the Opposi
tion, stated that members of the 
House had trafficked in liquor and 
violated the exiling laws. He chal
lenged the Government on the ques
tion, and added that he would stake 
his seat on the result if the Govern
ment would institute an investiga
tion by a royal commission, but not 
If the Investigation were made by a 
committee of the House.

MONTENEGRINS 
FIGHT AGAINST 
JUG0-SLAV TROOPS

Vienna, Feb. 18.—The insurrec
tion of Montenegrins against the 
Jugo-Slav occupational troops is 
spreading, acording to advices 
from Agram. It is said there have 
been a number of casualties In re- 
recent fights.

B. C. Revenue Grows 
From More Energy 

in Tax Collecting
Actual Receipts For First Nine Months of 1920-21 Fisca: 

Year Exceed Expenditure and Almost Equal Esti 
mated Receipts For Whole Twelve Months, Comp 
troller-General’s Report Shows. ,

Taxea came into the Provincial Treasury so fast during the Iasi 
nine months of 1920 that the revenue for that period nearly 
equalled the estimated revenue for the whole fiscal year which 
ends March 31, 1921.

At the same time expenditure was kept down so that while th< 
estimated expenditures for the fiscal year were $17,413,823.30, th< 
actual for the nine months was only $12,327,897.21.

Actual revenue for the first nine months exceeds expenditure hi 
$69,790.27. ' ,

PERUVIAN AIRMAN 
STARTS FLIGHT 

TO NEW YORK
Ancon. Peru, Feb. 18. — Juan 

Leguia, son of President Leguia, of 
Peru, and a widely known Per
uvian aviator, has started in a sea
plane for a flight to New Yqrk.

Construction of Paper 
May Be Next

These facts are shown in the re 
port of the Comptroller-General pre 
sentea to the Legislature this after 
noon by the Hon. John Hart 
Minister of Finance.

Nearly Equals Year’s Estimate. 
The Finance Department estimatec 

that its revenue for the wl|ole yea 
would be $7,689,715.13, the repor 
points out. • Actual receipts for th« 
first nine months, however, hav« 
amounted to $7,564,761.88, which, i 
is emphasized, is nearly the amount 
of the estimate for the whole year.

This achievement Is attributed t.< 
greater efficiency and energy in th« 
collecting or revenue, instituted bj 
the Hon. John Hart.

Capital Expenditures.
The report shows that during th« 

first nine months of the fiscal yea 
there was borrowed $7,882,775,97 fo 
the following capital expenditures:

Pacific Great Eastern, $4,244,668.40; 
Land Settlement Board, $850,000 
Better Housing Scheme, $756,250; In 
dustrial Development, $755,000; Sol 
diers’ Land Act, $368,138.98; Coneer 
vation Fund for Irrigation, $276,000, 
trunk roads and bridges, $683,718.59. 

Spent on Public Works. 
Capital expenditures under loam 

on public works in the nine district.' 
of the Province are: District No. 1 
embracing Vancouver Island an< 
Comox. $139,889.12; District No. 2 
embracing Vancouver and theLowei 
Mainland, $527,640.57; District No. 3 
Kamloops and Yale, $73,594.27; Die 
trict No. 4, Similkameen and Nortl 
Okanagan. $155,565.77; District No 
5, Revelstoke, Kaslo and Slocan 
$221.278.24; District No. 6, Columbia 
Fernie and Cranbrook, $75,986.67; 
District No. 7, Omineca, Prince Rup
ert, Atlin, $74,274; District No. 8 
Fort George, $69,853.68; District No 
9, Cariboo and Lillooet, $28,080.50.

Public works expenditures undei 
the B. C. Loan, 1919, for the fisca 
year of 1919-20 and for 1920-21 wer« 
$1,450,344.33; under the Highway Act 
Loan 1920, during the fiscal year oi 
1920-21, $439,803.35; and on capita 
account vote during fiscal year 1920»

Will Be Outgrowth of Span- ”• ,299’926-87' 
iards' Attitude

Madrid. Feb. 18j—Another tariff 
war between Spain and France is 
foreseen in Spanish political circles, 
as a result of this Government's in
sistence upon a partial payment of 
credits advanced to France by Span
ish bankers. Announcement is made 
that payment of an instalment 
amounting to 35,000,000 pesetas will 
be made on Saturday, and it is widely 
reported that France, owing to her 
inability to reach an agreement re
garding a postponement of this pay
ment, intends to adopt in reprisal a 
virtually prohibitive duty on Spanish 
wines.

Prince Rupert, Feb. 18.—J. A. W. 
.Bell and E. F. Duby, representing the 
Prince Rupert Pulp and Paper Com
pany, a subsidiary of the Prince 
Rupert Lumber Company, conferred 
with the City Council here last night 
in connection with the proposed 
building of a sulphide mill adjacent 
to the lumber plant at Seal Cove.

The company, it was stated, is 
prepared to spend $1,000,000 on 
sulphide plant which would give em
ployment to 300 men. If develop
ments warrant, the construction of a 
paper mill will follow.

The negotiations with the City 
Council were in every way satisfac
tory.

Eastern capital is associated with 
the Emerson interests in the enter-

FRENCH SPANISH 
TARIFF STRUGGLE

FAMINE RELIEF
WORK IN CHINA

Peking. Feb. 18.—Famine relief 
work in Western Chili h^s proceeded 
so well that each local branch rarely 
has to serve a greater radius than 
fifteen miles, the Rev. J. D. Hayes, 
travelling secretary of the Peking 
United International Famine Relief 
Committee, reports.

Distribution has been well or
ganized and there is a commendable 
spirit shown by local Chinese. The 
plan, he reports, of having the 
famine sufferers come to the stations 
in groups, furnishing their own carts, 
Is working out satisfactorily.

BIG FOREST FIRE
IN MARYLAND

Hagerstown, Md.. Feb. 18.—A fores- 
Are. three miles wide, and fanned b: 
a high wind, is burning abov< 
Brownsville, twenty miles south o 
here. It began two days ago and al 
ready has consumed more than 1,00< 
acres? of valuable timber.

Dominion Meteorologist Says 
"Prairie Plan No Good

Toronto, Feb. 18.—“Nothing in it,' 
was the opinion of Sir Frederic! 
Stupart, Dominion Meteorologist, re 
gardlng the ability of Charles M. Hat 
field, of California, to manufacture 
rain, to meet the requirements of th< 
Province of Saskatchewan, as claimec 
in a dispatch from Regina. It h 
claimed that Mr. Hatfield has estab
lished a plant at Prelate for the pur
pose of making rain for the surround
ing country for a radius of 100 milei 
by means of a chemical vapor.

Dominidns Must Share 
Naval Burden, Says Massey

London, Feb. 18.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Interesting aspects of 
the question of the, relation of the 
Mother Country to tne Dominions'are 
brought out by cables from Australia 
and New Zealand appearing in the 
London press to-day.

Premier Massey, of New Zealand, 
according to a Wellington cable to 
The Times, repudiates the suggestion 
recently made in some quarters that 
each nation within the Empire is free 
to do as it likes.

Mr. Massey also denies that the 
connection of the Dominions with the 
Mother Country have been in any way 
weakened. The existence of the Em
pire depends upon a united navy, Mr. 
Massey adds, and it will be necessary 
in time for the Dominions to assume 
a share of the burden of the mainten
ance of the Imperial navy. The Prime 
Minister, however, does not wish to

increase the expenditures of New Zea
land at the present time.

An Australian cable quotes ThT 
Melbourne Age as saying that the be
lief which appears to prevail in vari
ous political and official quarters 
Britain, that Australia is anxious 
have a more influential voice in I 
perlai affairs, is due to a mistaken 1 
pression of Australia’s attitude. ■ 
Melbourne Age objects to the i 
ent contention of Prem 
George that the burden of 1 
fence should be pooled i 
states of the Empire.

The Australian Co 
says, would not sun 
trol of its own 
ready and even <
Imperial aja
defence, it c____
to decide what < 
make «
\
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JONTEEL COMBINATION
CREAM 60c

A wondroua beauty cream, and absolutely pure. It fairly mêlts 
into the skin—without a trace of grease; a perfect base for pow
der. Ask for Jonteel Combinations.

We Have Bland's Sweet Pea Seeds

Campbell’s Prescription Store
The Rexall Druggist

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
"We Are Prompt, We Are Careful, We Use the Beet."

$122 DAY ISaps
Women s Satin and Colored Kid Pumps, sizes to 314. A pair $1.00 
Women’s Gold Satin Pumps, beaded toes, sizes to SM». Perpr. $1.95
Women's Patent and Kid Pumps, values to $12.00. for........... $6.80
Women's Dark Brown Oxfords, with Duplex waterproof soles, val

ues to $10.00, for ................................................................................... $6.95
Women's Spats of Broadcloth, $4.00 and $4.50 values, for .. .$1.75

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Phone 1125 Pemberton Building

LESS COTTON PER 
ACRE IN EGYPT

First “Drive Yourself” Auto Livery in Canada

TO PARTY AND 
DANCE GOERSNOTICE

SPECIAL RATES for renting 
lands, Dodges, Cl

•.’or. Courtney and Gordon g g Phone 81C.

VI CTO R IA|oR^ouR^5ju very
View street. ■ 1U I IHT Phone 3053

SPECIAL RATES for renting cars here that you drive yourself. Over
lands, Dodges, Cherroiets, Fords, Hups, etc.

LIMITED

Ye Olde Meat Shoppe—Established 1858

ARE YOU TIRED O 
OF FRESH MEAT ■

Would you like some PICKLED PORK or CANNED 
BEEF for a change? And occasionally wouldn’t you 
like a nice chicken? Deal at l,Goodacre’s” for the 
best.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson

Store Phones 31 and 32 Office Phone 76

BUILDING A HALL
AT OTTER POINT

Otter Point, Feb. 18.—The Otter 
Point boys are displaying a most 
progressive spirit. Fifteen days ago 
the boys organized, and ground is 
broken for their “Memorial Hall." 
The honor of breaking ground fell to 
members of the ways and means 
committee, ably lead by Tom Cross. 
It goes to show? what can be accom
plished when all pull together, and 
all put their shoulders to the Wheel. 
It Is said the hall will be completed 
In forty days. ,

Mrs. R. H. Pooley, of Victoria, has 
kindly consented to organize a con
cert for the opening.

Alan Watklnson, who had rather a 
serious accident on Monday, now is 
progressing favorably. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dods were out for a short visit. 
Mrs. Olsen and Miss Bently are 
spending a few days in Victoria. 
i~ ----------- —

CAMPBELL BROTHERS’
COURT ACTION FAILS

Vancouver, Feb. 18. — Campbell 
Brothers failed In their action against 
Premier Oliver, the Government 
agent at Revelstoke and several oth
ers for damages for the seizure of 
certain horses belonging to the 
plaintiffs at Trout Lake a year ago.

Mr. Justice Morrison handed down 
his decision yesterday, finding that 
the Premier and other defendants 
were within their rights in stepping 
in and ordering the animals to be 
fed and in detaining them until tho 
feed bill was settled by the owners. 
His Lordship did not discuss the 
validity of the legislation itself, but 
mutely decided that on the evidence 
the horses were in sufficient jeop
ardy, and the Government was war
ranted in acting under the Domestic 
Animals Conservation Act, passed 
subsequently to cover the proceed
ings taken at the Premier's orders.

An appeal probably will be taken.

Decreasing Production Cre
ates Problem for Solution
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 17.—Alarm for 

the present situation of Egypt's cot
ton-growing Industry is expressed in 
a memorandum to the Council of 
Ministers from the Cotton Research 
Committee. Should the diminution 
In the yield of cotton continue, the 
committee says, the result would be 
a veritable disaster for Egypt.

It was Just over 100 years ago that 
Mohammed Alt Introduced the cotton 
plant into Egypt and the value of the 
crop steadily Increased every year 
until last year, when it passed the 
sum of £ 100,000,000. In spite of all 
efforts, however, the return per fed- 
dan (1^4 acres) has in the past 
twenty years constantly diminished. 
Although there has been a consider
able increase In the area under cul
tivation, It is stated the total yield 
last year was less than It was ten 
years ago. It was only the excep
tional prices ruling in 1920 that pro
duced the record value of the crop.

Pointing out the difficulties met 
with in grappling with the problem, 
the committee declares that during 
nine years the administration has 
been confided to no fewer than seven 
Ministers, and, therefore, it is not 
surprising there had been no con
tinuity in the study of tho problem.

DELHI ASSEMBLY
PASSES RESOLUTION

Delhi, India. Feb. 17.—The Legis
lative Assembly after a four-hour 
debate adopted a resolution, first, 
affirming that the relations be
tween India and the British Empire 
be maintained on a basis of equal 
partnership and complete racial 
equality; second, regretting the ap
plication of martial law by the ad
ministration of Punjab—this being 
calculated deeply to wound the self- 
respect of the Indians; and, third, 
demanding compensation for the 
families of the Amritsar victims on 
the same scale is Europeans.

A clause asking for the punish
ment of various officers was with
drawn.

KILLED HERSELF TO
AVOID EXPOSURE

Paris, Feb. 18.—Louise Telliez, who 
during the war belonged to the nurs
ing organization headed by Edith 
Cavell, the English nurse executed by 
tho Germans, commltteed suicide, 
having been called to appear before 
a magistrate to face charges of es
pionage and treason. It is alleged 
that she denounced several of her 
co-workers to the Germans during the 
war.

Some newspapers wrongly reported 
that It was Mme. Louise Thulier, a 
Belgian school teacher, who had been 
awarded several decorations, and 
who also served under Edith Cavell, 
who had committed suicide.

MAN KILLED HIS
WIFE AND HIMSELF

Edmonton. Alta., Feb. 18.—After 
stabbing his wife through the left 
breast just above the heart and 
leaving her in a dying condition on 
the bed yesterday afternoon. Joseph 
Passoka, an employee at the power 
house, fled through the back en
trance of his home and committed 
suicide by jumping into the Sas
katchewan River.

WIDOWER NOT
GUILTY OF MURDER

Kingston, Ont.. Feb. 18.—James 
Young, of Kaladar, Ont., who lias 
been o ntrial at Napanee on a charge 
of having murdered his wife, whose 
remains were found In the ruins of 
their home, which was destroyed by 
fire November 3 last, was found not 
guilty by a jury here yesterday. 
There was no evidence to show that 
Mrs. XounB had been murdered.

One Dollar or Fifty Dollars
NO MATTER WHAT YOV SPEND

COP AS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers

Give YOU Value for YOUR Money
Read our prices. Let us have your order. We deliver free of charge anywhere in the city.

PURE STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY or 
APRICOT JAM—3-X 1-lb. £ -m qq
glass jars............................. JL ==

4-LB. EMPRESS MARMALADE, 1-lb. tin 
Genuine Peanut t •m nn
Butter .................................. * J[ —

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE— » -i
4 large cans ................. J [ 3 LBS. TAPIOCA, 3 lbs. Sago, < "i 

7 lbs. Best Japan Rice......... * J [ :M

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED * -i
OATS—20 lbs. for............... * J [ 21/,-LB. TIN PURE ONTARIO < -4 

HONEY and 1-lb. tin Jam * J [

1-LB. GOOD TEA and 6 lbs. * 4
Granulated Sugar................. * J [ m ARMOUR’S CORNED * «1

BEEF—2 large cans........... * I [

NICE SWEET NAVEL OR- « 4
ANGES—8 dozen for......... * J [ J*» PURE JAM—All kinds— « 4

4-lb. tin .............................. * J [

11 TINS GOOD t 1
SALMON ............................ * J [ NICE, RICH, FLAVOBY » 4

TEA—3 lbs. for................... * J [ :M

FIFTY LBS. POTATOES * 4
and é lbs. of Onions........... * J [ :M FRESH ROASTED COFFEE-- * 4

Usual 50c per lb. 2'-/2 lbs. for * J [

Picnic Hems, Bacon, Butter, Etc., Etc. See Our Windows.

COPAS & SON
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

I860—Ye Olde Firme—1921

No Luxury Tax 
on Pianos 
Players or 
Gramophones

Just â small cash pay
ment and the balance 
quite easv, will put a 
HEINTZMAN & CO. 
Piano or one of our oth
er makes of pianos, or a 
Victrola in your home 
to-morrow. W.h y not 
inquire ?

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phone 124’t

IT

ITALIAN WORKMEN 
ARE AGAINST WAR

Employees at Fiat Motor Plant 
Hold Up Work

Turin, Fob. 18.—The situation at 
the Fiat plant is becoming more 
serious daily, owing to the refusal of 
workmen to manufacture war ma
terial even for foreign countries.

An order for lorries, which in the 
case of War could be transformed 
Into armored cars, was accepted re
cently from one of the new states of 
Central Europe, but has been sus 
pended because the men refused to 
work when they realized the possible 
use to which the lorries might be put

TORONTO MEETING 
WAS INTERRUPTED

Toronto, Feb. 18.—Four persistent 
interrupters at a meeting In Massey 
Hall last night under the auspices of 
the British Empire League of Canada 
wero removed from the building by 
the police and taken before Chief of 
Police Dixon. The latter lectured 
them and promised them jail terms for 
the next offence of the kind.

The meeting was addressed by 
Major G. H. Putnam, of New York 
City, and Rustom Rustomjee, of Bom
bay, India. Hoots, hisses, catcalls aryj. 
boisterous conversation Interrupt^ 
both speakers and not even the appeal 
of Major Putnam, that “an old man 
of seventy-seven years" be allowed to 
finish what he had to say was heeded.

The conclusion of Mr. Rustomjee’s 
address was lost in a babel of noise.

RUSSIANS ARE
NOT ALLOWED TO TfiE 

LONDON CONFERENCE
London, Feb. 18.—Mr. Lloyd George 

explained in the House of Commons 
yesterday why Russia will not be 
invited to send a representative to 
the conference on the Turkish treaty, 
the Prime Minister said: “Russia 
having foolishly declined an Invita
tion to the conference of the Allies in 
London last Summer to settle all out 
standing questions because accept
ance would have Involved arresting 
the march of her Invading armies in 
Poland, we do not propose to renew 
the invitation."

VANCOUVER ASKS
A COAL INQUIRY

Vancouver, Feb. 18.—With but one 
dissenting vote, the CUy Council, sit
ting as the Industries Committee yes
terday, decided to recommend to the 
Provincial Government the holding 
of a coal inquiry.

The Citizens’ Committee presented 
its case, and Dr. Nichol Thompson, 
formerly Advisory Fuel Controller for 
the Dominion Government In this 
Province, argued that no inquiry was 
necessary.

He pointed out that the Dominion 
Order-ln-Councll conferred on the 
Province the right to appoint fuel 
controllers and the right to exercise 
all the powers that the Dominion 
would have in this matter.

Said New Leader Will Arise in 
Quebec

Was Censured by A. B, Me
Coig, Member for Kent

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Louis Joseph 
Gauthier, member for St. Hyacinthe, 
Quebec, whose name in the last few 
months has been frequently men
tioned as that of a Cabinet possi
bility, contributed to the debate on 
the Address in reply to the Speech 
from the Throne yesterday atte»- 
noon. Elected as a Liberal In 1917, 
Mr. Gauthier spoke yesterday, to use 
his own words, from the “desert 
wilderness" of “No Man’s Land," the 
dividing row of seats which lies be
tween the Liberals and the National 
Progressives.

Taunts.
Bitterly Mr. Gauthier flung taunts 

and ridicule. He attacked his former 
colleagues With vigor. He protested 
that ho was neither a traitor, a 
renegade nor a Judas. He was faith
ful to the principles of Liberalism.

Last session Mr. Gauthier eleetri 
fied the House with his declaration 
on the hour of Quebec, and yesterday 
he repeated thd words. “The hour of 
Quebec has struck," lie declared; “1 
repeat the words." And Mr. Gauthier 
likened himself to John the Baptist, 
as the forerunner of a man “who will 
come from my province and my race 
who will preach the gospel of toler 
ation and self-respect." Though his 
people constituted a minority In the 
country the man would show there 
was no reason why the minority and 
the majority should not unite so that 
Canada would haVe another era of 
happiness, of prosperity, of content
ment, of goodwill. “1 Say"—Mr. 
Gauthier emphasized—“this man will 
come. The hour of Quebec has 
struck. This man will save the situa
tion."

Not a Threat.
When, last session, on the floor 

of the House, he had declared that the 
hour of Quebec would strike, some 
members on the Government side had 
regarded this declaration as a threat, 
but It was not so Intended. What he 
Intended to convey was that the 
ranks of the Government would 
eventually split, and that Quebec, if 
she remained solid, would be able to 
swing the House. He was satisfied, 
however, that the minority would not 
stay solid.

Sir Wilfrid laurier was the only 
man who could hold Quebec together, 
and tho man did not exist In the 
Liberal party to-day who could equal 
the old leader.

Mr. Gauthier warned the House 
that the Province of Quebec must 
have more representation.

McCoig's Speech.
*‘xThat Mr. Gauthier had spoken 
solely to attract tho attention of tho 
Chblnet Party was Intimated by A. B, 
MeCoig, Kent, Ontario, who censured 
the member for St. Hyacinthe for 
what he declared was his "unparlia
mentary references to Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux." Mr. Gauthier had spoken 
in a ridiculous manner, and his words 
would fall on deaf ears both in Que
bec and elsewhere in the Dominion of 
Canada.

Further, Mr. MeCoig censured th 
previous speaker for taking up two 
hours of the time of Parliament in 
saying unkind words of the Liberal 
members. It wag apparent, Mr. 
MeCoig said, that the member for St. 
Hyacinthe was attempting to drive a 
wedge between sections of the Lib
erty Party. It was curious that Mr. 
Gauthier Was flirting with the Gov
ernment. It was noticeable from his 
speech, that he must have been in 
consultation with the Prime Minister. 
He used many of the same arguments 
and had let the cat out of the bag 
when he said Montreal, Toronto and 
other big cities would get more seats 
in the re-distribution.

Scored Government.
Mr. MeCoig took the Government 

to task for Issuing passes, and said 
that too many special trains were be
ing used by friends of the Govern-

The member for Kent said the 
price#! of farm machinery were ad
vancing too rapidly. In 1920, it had 
taken 250 bushels of oats to purchase 
a binder; in 1921 it took 700 bushels 
of oats to purchase a similar ma
chine. Mr. MeCoig affirmed that un
less action was taken in this respect, 
any future majority of the Govern
ment would be extremely small.

PURSE OF $600,000.

Phones 94 end 96. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 99

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. IS. — A 
purse of half a million dollars Is to 
be the gift of Roman Catholics of 
the archdiocese of Philadelphia to 
the Most Rev. Dennis J. Dougherty 
when he returns from Rome as a 
Cardinal, according to the plans of 
prominent members of the church, 
made public last night. 
------------------------ *

SPECIAL!
Friday and 
Saturday

Orange and Lemon 
Tablets

50c Per Pound

Wiper’s Candies are the 
best money can bny. The 
huge volume of trade en
sure freshness and value for 
money.

WIPER’S
1421 Government 607 Yetes

Like Leader King, He Wants 
Dominion Election

UNIVERSITY FACULTY
UPHELD BY SENATE

Vancouver, Feb. 18.—The recom
mendation of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Rlrtish Columbia that thirty 
out of thirty-three students should be 
asked to withdraw from the institu
tion on account of not having ob
tained sufficient marks at the Christ
mas examinations has been endorsed 
by the senate at its monthly meeting.

The decision was not unanimous, a 
majority of the non-faculty members 
of the senate voting against the rec
ommendation.

Part of the report, which stated 
that the senate had been Influenced 
by ulterior motives was scored by 
Principal Vance, who stated that the 
senate was the “keeper of Its own 
conscience," and was quite capable 
of functioning without calling on the 
faculty to advise it.

Prof. Robinson, who took excep
tion to tho suggestion, lh replying to 
a question said that the part of the 
report referred to a letter which had 
been sent to the senate by a parent 
of ohe of the students dismissed. A 
motion to have this portion of the re
port eliminated was defeated by 11 
votes to 8.

The future policy of the University 
with reference to the dismissal of 
Students was referred to a committee 
consisting of the president of the 
University, chairman, three deans of 
the faculties and three non-faculty 
members of the senate.

PRIME MINISTER OF
AUSTRALIA INJURED

Sydney, N. S .W„ Feb. 17.—Rt. 
Hon. William M. Hughes, Prime Min
ister of Australia, was seriously in
jured in the back to-day while play
ing in a cricket match.

Rev. Archibald Graham, chaplain 
at the Westminster Hospital, has 
refused a call to - St. Andrew’s 
Church, London.

Clash in Senate Between Dan- 
durand and Blondin

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Canadian Press)
A. R. McMaster, Brome, Quebeu, 

continued his speech on the Ad
dress in the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon. It must have 
struck the members, he said, 
that no serious attempt had been 
made by members of the Govern
ment side with the exception of the 
Prime Minister, to advance any ar
gument against the Liberal âmend- 
mont. In view of this fact, said Mr. 
McMaster, he was driven to deal di
rectly with the remarks made by
the Prime Minister. Mr. Meighen
had taken the position that the
House was elected by a majority 
of the people and that the Govern
ment commanded a majority of the 
members In the House To begin 
with, said the member for Brome, 
the Prime Minister did not know
whether he had a majority In the 
House until tho amendment was 
voted upon.

In the Country.
Secondly, the question was whether 

the Prime Minister had a majority 
in the country. Last year the Gov
ernment passed a franchise bill, the 
object of which appeared to be to 
disfranchise all those persons who 
would Vote against the Government 
and give the franchise to those who 
rti(!ght support the Government. 
There was at the time of the last 
election, Mr. McMaster contended, 
an understanding reached that the 
Government would hold power Only 
for the period of the war JUKI that 
of demobilization.

This was clearly Hon. F. B. 
CarvelVs view of the mandate 
granted to him by his electors, Mr. 
Carvell had stated ttyit he had en 
teied the Government for one Sped 
f;c purpose, to help win the war and 
for the period of the war and a 
reasonable time for demobilization, 
't hen this time elapsed, Ml. Carvell 
bad Immediately resigned.

Mr. Gaidar.
Mr. McMaster also cited state 

ments made by Hon. J. A. Calder In 
1917. He quoted Mr. Calder as hav
ing declared that he remained a Lib
eral and at the end of the war would 
resume the fight for Liberal prin-

“it is time," Mr. McMaster com
mented, "that lie took his coat off 
again." Mr. Calder had declared that 
the sole reason for the union of 
parties was the winning of the war.

Mr. McMaster quoted from a reso
lution passed at a meeting of eon- 
scrlptionist Liberals in Hamilton, 
which declared in support of tho 
Union Government for the duration 
of the war. Liberals who had sup
ported the Union Government haff 
done so under the direct statement 
that their action was for the period 
of the war only.

Differences.
Answering the Prime Minister’s 

contention that the policy of his 
Government was the same as that 
of the Government preceding it, Mr. 
McMaster declared that the object of 
the Union Government had been to 
prosecute the war, for the mainten
ance of democracy and the crushing 
of autocracy. The actions of the pre
sent Government had shown that it 
was opposed to the principles of 
democracy by hanging on to office 
and its support of protectionist prln 
ciples was support of autocracy.

The Prime Minister had referred 
to the Government’s strong majority. 
Mr. McMaster recalled one occasion 
last session when the Government 
majority had fallen to five, and said 
it was rarely above 25. In 1917 the 
Government had been returned with 
a majority of more than 70.

The member for Brome then dealt 
with the name of the National Lib 
eral and Conservative Party. He said 
the members of a Cabinet must have 
the same views on essential matters 
In order to give the country a strong 
Government. The Prime Minister, 
while he had at Sherbrooke stood for 
the maintenance of duties and at 
Winnipeg expressed the hope that 
duties would be lower, had been "a 
pretty consistent protectionist."

Need Not Wait.
The member for Yarmouth and 

Clare, Mr. Spinney, now a Minister 
without portfolio, had declared him
self as a free trader, or perhaps a 
revenue tariff Liberal in the House 
and did not think anything else but 
that form of tariff would be satisfac
tory to Canada. Speaking of the pro
posed tariff revision, Mr. Spinney 
was quoted as saying that if the re
vision had the earmarks of protec
tion, he would oppose It. The Min- 
istfr need not wait for the budget, 
declared Mr. McMaster, since the 
Government, in the Speech from the 
Throne, had already declared that it 
stood for protection.

Other Speakers.
W. F. Cockahutt, Brantford, and 

Capt, Power, Quebec South, also con
tributed to the debate.

Mr. Cockshutt criticized the Drury 
Government of Ontario on the ground 
that it had spent money for road ma
chinery and other things in the Unit
ed States. He wanted to know if 
nothing was being done to make Ger
many pay. Mr. Cockshutt also 
thought Parliament should not dis
solve until after redistribution. Lib
eral shoutings for an election were 
merely heroics.

Senate.
In the Senate yesterday there was 

a sharp clash between Senator Dan- 
durand and Senator P. E. Blondin.

Senator Dandurand, resuming the 
debate, attacked the Conservative 
party on Its attitude on reciprocity ih 
1911, and stated that while the Lib
eral party was fighting for a square 
deal for the farmers, the Postmaster- 
General whs down In Quebec shoot
ing holes in the British flag.

“That Is an absolute He," declared 
Senator Blondin. "I have denied It 
In the House before, and I want the 
honorable member to take it back."

After further exchanges Senator 
DandUrttnd said tho Postmaster-Gen
eral did not deny what he (Senator 
Dandurand) had said.

“That is a wilful calumny," declared 
Senator Blondin.

A “Crimé.”
tn a speech Senator Fowler char

acterized the new Senate chamber as 
" a crime perpetuated on the coun 
try."

A bill to amend the Criminal Code 
, to provide *■*--------«««on and r«u

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Suits, Coats 
Dresses, Skirts 

Sweaters
At—

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

A Fùel That Is 
ALL Fuel

No Smoke or Soot

COKE
Price $10.00 a ton Delivered Within the City Limits 

Order a Load To-day

Victoria
Showrooms Langley Street

Co.
Phone 123

sion of excessive punishments, was 
Introduced by Senator McMeans.

Second reading was given to the 
bill to amend the Elections Act, re
garding the use of existing lists In the 
Ontario prohibition plebiscite.

Senator Casgraln condemned Can
ada’s expenditure in the League of 
Nations and the proposal to appoint 
an Ambassador at Washington.

No Liabilities.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Canadian Press) 

—According to a return tabled In the 
House by the Minister of Finance, ho 
liabilities have been undertaken or 
notes endorsed for the purpose of 
promoting shipbuilding under the 
Act passed for that purpose last 
session.

Insurance.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—One of the out

standing features in the insurance 
business during the year ended March 
21, 1920, was the excessive mortality 
In the early months, due to the in
fluenza epidemic, stated G. D. Find- 
layson, Superintendent of Insurance, 
in his report tabled in the House of 
Commons by Sir Henry Drayton. In
fluenza was more costly to the life 
Insurance companies in Canada dur
ing that period than were post-war 
casualties.

LIQUOR BILL IN 
QUEBEC ADVANCED

Passed by Assembly; Now Be
fore Legislative Council

Quebec, Feb. IS*.—1The Quebec1 
Liquor Bill, which empowers the 
Taschereau Government to take over 
full control of the purchase and sale 
of alcoholic liquors, was passed in 
committee of the House and given 
third reading In the Legislative As
sembly last night.

The bill now goes to the Legislative 
Council. If passed by that body, the 
measure will become law on May 1

ALBERTA BUTTER
AND B. C. MARKET

Calgary, Feb. 18.—The possibility 
of Alberta losing the British Colum
bia market for butter was discussed 
at the dairy convention here. It was 
pointed out that Now Zealand butter 
sells more cheaply in British Colum
bia than the Alberta product, and is 
coming over in great quantities. The 
grade of Alberta butter had to be im
proved, it was pointed out.

The Duke of Sutherland's farm at 
Brooks carried off honors In oats, 
barley and alfalfa In the seed fair 
here. Special prize for the best 
bushel of wheat was won by L. W 
Potts, of Lougheed, Alta.

AWARDED $16,000.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. li.e-fYan^cis 
Maguire, who sued his brother,
D. Maguire, for $20,000 for the 
ntlon of his wife’s affections, a 
having improper relations with tier, 
was awarded $15,000 by a jury here 
yesterday.

Inland revenue receipts for Lon
don, Ont., for January, 19?1, show an 
increase of $144,076.2* over the same 
month last year.

O. L. Cllpperton, graduate of To 
ronto University, has been appointed 
language specialist at the St. Thomas 
Institute.

Bum
Painter’s

Coal
Whether you order lump 
coal, slack or nut coal — 
you'll always receive full 
measure and the finest 
quality procurable from 
“Painter."

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

Oldest Coal Dealers 
in B. C.

“Old Wellington”
Leads Them All — Be Con

vinced, Try a Ton 
Phone

3667

Walter Walker 
& Son

635 Fort Phone 3667

REV. C. C. OWEN
MOVES TO CHILE

Vancouver, Feb. 18.—After eighteen 
years In Vancouver, Major the Rev. 
C. C. Owen will leave on March 5 for 
Valparaiso, South America, where he 
will take up work In one of the five 
Important charges vacant in Chile. 
For more than two years Major Owen 
has been officiating as senior chaplain 

the Department of S. C. R. He 
câme here from Lbndon, Ont., in 1903, 
as rector of Christ Church. For 
some considerable time he served 
overseas As chaplain of the 29th. Bat
talion. His son, “Dad" Owen, was 
killed while fighting with the 7th Bat
talion.

Major Owen has agreed to work 
in one of the Chile charges for six 
months, and if he finds he is suitable 
hi* family will Jdln him. Mrs. Owen 
has several near relatives npw.living 
In Valparaiso, where she lived as a 
child. ■ -

Napoleon Sauve, Sarnia, after 53 
years' service as overseer of the 
lines of the Great Northwestern 
Telegrauh Co., has retired

PILES
âtion required. Dr. Cheie’i Ôlnîment will 
relieve you ut once end afford UnMng bene
fit. 60c. a bo*; eli dealer», qr Bdmaneon. 
Hate* A Co., Limited. Toronto. Sample 
Jiox free if you mentioft this Paper ànû «- jtâiM»

another day 
with Itching. 
Bleeding, 
er Protruding 
piles, No 
surgical or»tr-

enclose 3c. i » fa UMJf postage.
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Dollar Day.Bargains
Continue Saturday

Every Hat we offer in these Dollar Days is a 
money-saver for you.

tor to-day and Saturday we offer our better grade Winter 
Hats, consisting of 110 hats that were formerly priced 
up to $12.00. Dollar Days bargain......................$1.00

Another lot of Summer Hats, values up to $7.75. Dollar
Days bargain ..........................................................$1.00
Here is something worth your consideration—

175 Trimmed Summer Hats, most with facing of Georgette 
crepe, regularly priced up to $12.00. Dollar Davs bar- 
Kain at .......................................................................$4.75

Extra Special
This is a lot of Summer Hats which you would never ex

pect to buy less than $15.00, and some of them would be 
a bargain at $20.00, consisting of 85 hats made of satin, 
and satin combined with straw. Dollar Days bar-
Sahl ...................................................   $5.75

Early Shopping is advised to assure against disappointment

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street ' Phone 2818

Women Admire
that which indicates excel 
lence and strength. Now you 
arc aware why

BLUE RIBBON
is the favorite” in thou
sands of homes.

The name means tea unex
celled. Order a package.

C.F.Q J. GALT Limited
tea IMPORTERS' 

CANADA

PEEKS
J

Rev, Thos. Menzies Urges 
Sifting Out Soldier-Farmers 

in Settlements
There wilTbe trouble In the logging 

camps In the northern part of the 
Island If the Government does not 
establish the eight-hour day there for 
loggers, the Rev. Thomas Menzies, 
Independent member for Comox, pre
dicted in his first speech in the Legls; 
lature yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Menzies said that many 
of the logging camps have been 
closed, but now the camps are mov
ing to increase the hours to ten a 
day and cut the pay to 40 cents an 
hour, without reducing the price 
charged the men for board.

"It will be in the interests of the 
Province that the Government bring 
forth such amendments that the 
eight-hour day law be put in force 
especially in the logging oamps,” said 
Rev. T. Menzies.

Commends Soldier Settlement
Dealing with the 14,000 acre soldier 

settlement of Mervllle in the Comox 
Valley, Rev. Mr. Menzies declared 
that the scheme was to be commended 
in many ways and condemned in 
others.

"This was a large area that had 
been left by logging companies,” he 
said. "The scheme was first origi-

IEI

—Photo by B. S. Fenn, Courteney.

REV. THOMAS MENZIES

TOBE OPENED
Government Hesitates, How

ever, Because of Expense
New Land Registry offices will be 

established in various parts of the 
Province within a year or so. ac
cording to a forecast of Attorney- 
General Farris in the Legislature yes
terday afternoon.

The announcement rose out of a 
discussion of the bill before the 
House to amend the Land Registry 
Act. H. G. Perry, Government member 
for Fort George, and J. W. Jones, 
Opposition member for South 
Okanagan, pointed out that the peo
ple in their districts had to send 
their titles to Kamloops for regis
tration. Major R. J. Burde, memuer 
for Albernl, also pointed out the need 
of a registry office closer to his rid
ing than Victoria.

To each of these requests Mr. Far
ris promised favorable consideration, 
but pointed out that such action on 
the part of the Government would 
.mean the expenditure of considerable 
money, a move always countered and 
criticised by members of the Oppo
sition.

Progress was reported on the bill, 
whtch will be further considered at 
the next sitting of the House.

Dealing with the question of ques
tions and answers, Mr. Jones pointed

MUh M. Woolridse, 
PHONE 4096.

"Midst clouds 
and sunshine, 
the Tea Kettle 
has stood—and 
you can’t get 
anything better.

Cor. Douglas and 
View Streets.

nated by the soldiers themselves and 
they were aided in their wishes by 
the Provincial Government.

Must Weed Out Unfit.
"I believe that Mervllle has been 

an -experiment that will prove that 
the money spent has been fairly well 
spent, or to as great advantage as 
money in any other part of the 
Province. But one difficulty there is 
that of trying to place on the land 
men who have not had agricultural 
experience, but who have been drawn 
by the lure of the land and the be
lief that there money will Just flow 
into their pockets/’

Rev. Mr. Menzies suggested that 
the Government should keep on the 
land there those men who are - bona 
fide farmers. \

Wrong to Stir Up Men 
"It will resolve itself into this 

sooner or later In any case,**’ he went 
on. “But in the meantime we will 
have dissatisfied ones who should 
never have gone farming in the first 
place. There should be a general 
sifting out. Then we will have a 
district that will be second to none 
on Vancouver Island.

“Instead of raking up old sores and 
trying to make the men dissatisfied, 
members of this House should try 
to set them on the right track to 
make a livelihood..’’

Urges Information Bureau 
Rev. Mr. Menzies advocated a 

central B. C. Government Bureau 
where people could go, state their 
wants and get information on any
thing at all under the Government, 
instead of having to run around the 
labyrinth of corridors of the Par
liament Buildings from department 
to department and be referred by 
official to official..

He declared that the road system 
of the Government should be changed 
to meet new conditions in outlying 
districts, particularly those where 
logging operations are carried on 
and heavy motor trucks are now 
tearing up the roads by carrying 
several tons of logs.

Against Closed Town 
He urged the Government to see 

that no more closed towns such as 
Powell River were established in 
B. C. He declared that the last 
Conservative Government had made 
a mistake in allowed closed towns as 
conditions in them prove disadvan
tageous to the residents.

He said that there was no reason 
why compensation should not be ex
tended to assist workers in the 
country who meet with accidents in 
clearing land so that the doctors and 
hospital bills will be paid.

G. S, Hanes Tells House Re
call Is Only Satisfactory 

System
G. S. Hanes, Independent member 

for North Vancouver, urged that the 
Government should introduce legisla
tion to give the electors more control 
over their members by bringing the 
recall system into force in British 
Columbia. He said he understood j 
that the Liberal party before it gat I 
into power advocated this. At pres
ent, he declared, the people have no 
control over their members.

Mr. Hanes said that the people of 
the North Shore want to see a coal 
enquiry to find out whether present 
coal prices are Justified and whether 
the coal mines are wording under 
watered stock. He asserted that if 
the Government does not intend to 
grant such an inquiry he himself will 
introduce a resolution asking for one, 
without paying any attention to the- 
wishes of the Vancouver city council.

Distribute Motor Taxes
He said it was not fair for the Gov

ernment to double the motor taxes 
and then spend this money in the 
country. He declared that the muni
cipalities from which most of the 
motor taxes are derived have a right 
to the greater share of these receipts.

Mr. Hanes declared that the un
employed have the right to look to 
the Government for aid. He said 
that the Government should not allow 
men to work underpaid as was the 
case in South Vancouver.

Mr. Hanes congratulated the Gov 
eminent on the fine system of 
permanent highways it is building 
through the Province, but said that 
his district would like to share in 
some of them.

out that he had been unable to se
cure replies from Ministers with re
gard to questions asked on the order 
paper.

Mr. Speaker said he understood 
Mr. Jones’s requests for knowledge 
would be satisfied through the 
tabling of reports within the next 
few days. If thq desired information 
was not forthcoming he would con
sider the member’s protest at a later 
date and endeavor to have all proper 
questions answered 'as soon as pos
sible.

Major Burde took occasion to com
pliment Mr. Speaker upon the "fair
ness of his decision."

public schools have received an in
crease of $100 a year.

An outbreak of smallpox has been 
fwP°£5e(* to the health authorities of 
the Township of Bentlnck. .

CAÔTOR1A Forlirfants*ndChiWi»n. Bears tne ~ ___________

In Use For Over 30 Years “T"

The WEATHER
DeOy Bulletin rsnkM 
by the Victor!* Meteer-

Vlctoria, Feb. 18.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter is falling on the Coast and unset
tled, milder weather may become gen
eral on the Pacific Slope, Kootenay rc-

Kirts zero weather and east of the 
ockies the temperatures range from 20 
below in Alberta to 14 below at Winni

peg.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.19; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 42; minimum, 
34; wind, 8 miles E.; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.20; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40; mini
mum. 28; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, 
fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.34; tempera
ture, maximum yesteVday, 26; minimum, 
10; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Barkerville—Barometer, 30.28; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 20; mini
mum, 2 below; wind, calm j Vf gather.

Prince Rupert—Barometer ,30.08; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 40: mini
mum, 24; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.10; tempera
ture, tnaxtmum yesterday, 44; minimum, 
40; wind, 20 miles E.; rain, trace; 
weather, raining.

Edmonton—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 6; minimum. 22 below: snow, 
1 ln

Debate in House Peters Out 
With Little Interest 

Displayed
The debate on the reply to the 

Speech from the Throne came to a 
sudden and unostentatious end yes
terday afternoon without Premier 
Oliver, Mr. Bowser or any of the 
Ministers having had a word to say.

The way the debate petered out 
to-day led persons in the corridors 
to the conclusion that there is nothing 
very contentious before the House as 
far as the general policies of the 
Government go. This debate is said 
to be one of the shortest- and least 
scrappy debates in years. Less than 
half the members of the House 
bothered about speaking at all.

Less than thirty minutes were con
sumed by Mrs. Ralph Smith, senior 
Government member for Vancouver. 
She congratulated the Hon. A.M. Man- 

son upon his elevation to the Speaker- 
ship, feeling sure that he would fill 
that high office with dignity and ef
ficiency. She complimented the new-' 
ly appointed Lieutenant-Governor, the 
Hon. Walter C. Nichol, a man, she 
said, who loved British Columbia and 
had done much to promote Pro
vincial interests.

Urges Hospital Areas
Mrs. Smith dealt with the various 

topics covered In the King’s speech 
seriatim, lauding the Government for 
taking over Tranquille Sanitarium and 
urging greater assistance for hospitals. 
She favored the establishment of 
"hospital areas’’ all over British Co- 
ulmbia, "so that those in need of 
attention might be assured of it in 
their own districts without having to 
go to the cities for treatment.”

She referred to the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital as the largest in Canada 
and urged favorable consideration 
from the Government in relieving the 
"grave situation” faced by that in
stitution.

New University Buildings Needed.
Another institution which was des

tined to play an important part in 
Provincial life was the University of 
British Columbia, said Mrs. Smith. 
She deprecated the fact that no ac
tive move had been made to place the 
university on a sound footing. The 
early commencement of construction 
on the new buildings at Point Grey 
should be undertaken, continued Mrs. 
Smith, who emphasized the growing 
importance of education in Brltisn 
Columbia and commented upon the 
present cramped accommodations.

The next topic considered by the 
woman member was moderation a 
question, she pointed out, which was 
causing no little stir in the country 
and which was leading to all sorts 
of curiosity She paid a tribute to 
Ihe Daily Colonist for an editorial 
article appearing recently in its col
umns on moderation questions, saying 
f seldom a party - paper pub

lished such a fair and meritorious 
article. This but caused her all the 
more regret, she said, .when she noted 
the partisan" vote of the Opposition 
In the House Wednesday afternoon 
a. vote solidly against the action of 
the Government in endeavoring to lay 
the foundation for a satisfactory 
moderation act. y

Liquor Not Party Issue
Mr Bowser, Opposition leader, ob

jected to a member discussing party 
motives, and appealed to the Speaker

Mrs. Smith remarked that people 
generally squealed when their corns 
were trodden upon.

Mr Bowser Insisted upon a rullns 
^■•.h”eak/r “PhoMlns him. Mrs! 
Smith said she then might say the 
same thing in another way. The 
liquor question was not a party one 

_It__lntere8ted everyone

IT FILLS THE NEED
When your doctor 
decides that you need

Scott's Emulsion
you may r|st assured 1 
that he knows that it ‘ 
will fill the need better 
than anything else.

iwtl-wTmh 
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Kimoids
(Tablet, br Granules)

INDIGESTION

Nazareth Waists
Sizes 2 to 12 Years 

' On Sale Saturday at 50c
6tore Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.ra. Wednesdays, to 6 p.m.

Fibre Silk Hose
Black and Colors 

Saturday, $1.00 Pair

Glove Bargains

500 Pair of Women’s Kid 
Gloves in black, white, 
beaver and grey; all 
sizes ; 2-dome clasps ; in 
an extraordinary offer
ing Satturday at $1.50

Chamoisette Gloves, in 
grey, natural and white ; 
also Knitted Fibre Silk 
Gloves, in black, white 
and grey. Selling Satur
day at, per pair $1.00

Women’s Fine Quality 
Knitted Wool Gloves in 
black, white, grey, beav
er and brown. Regular 
$1.75, Saturctgy $1.00

Kayscr Silk Gloves in 
grey, white, tan, pongee, 
navy and brown. At, 
per pair............$1.00

10 Dozen Children’s

Wool Gloves

At̂ 25c Pair

On Sale Saturday

Dollar Day Bargains for
Saturday’s Selling

To-morrow will be a day of exceptional value giving—and a 
successful wind-up of the Three Big Dollar Days. Owing to 
some of the lines being limited we advise early shopping. Read 
carefully the various lines of wanted merchandise quoted below.

Serge and Tweed Skirts 10 Dozen Silk Camisoles

At $9.75

Smartly Tailored Skirts, of tweed and 
navy pnd black serge, have been 
greatly reduced for Dollar Days. 
Selling at the low price of $9.75

Saturday $1.25

10 Dozen Silk Camisoles, in pink or 
white, made in button and slip-over 
styles ; all sizes ; lace trimmed. On 
sale to-morrow at ..............$1.25

Girls’ 1-1 Ribbed 

Brown Cottbn 

Stockings

$1.00

New Burberry and English 
Gabardine “Heptonette” 

Coats at Special Prices 
Saturday

Presenting Saturday a new shipment of Burberry aud 
English Ilcptonette Coats at very special prices for the 
last of the three big Dollar Days. Investigate this. It 

will pay you well to do so.

PAIR
FOR

Girls’ Fine 1-1 Ribbed Brown 
Cotton Stockings, in sizes 6 
to 10. Splendid quality and 
very special value at 2 pair
for......................... . $1.00

Women’s Black 

Caslimcre Hose 

' 90c Pair
Women’s Black Full-Fashioned 

Cashmere Hose ; splendid 
quality ; Penman’s make; sjze 
81/-», 9 and 9 Vé ; an excellent 
weight jjf hose for early 
Spring wear. Saturday, per 
pair................... ..........90 C

Holeproof, Venus and Luxite 
Silk Hose at $2.00 Pair

Women’s All-Wool 
Sweater Coats 

Regular 
$25.00

On Sale Saturday—Very Special Value at

$9.75

Cotton Embroidery 

Threads

3 Skeins for 5c
Clearing odd lines of Colored 

Cotton Embroidery Threads; 
in well-known and reliable 
brands; not all colors in the 
lot Saturday, 3 skeins for 5$

Knitting Wools 

3 Ozs. for $1.00
Knitting Wools in all the wanted 

colors and qualities for sweat
ers, tarns, scarfs, etc. At, 3 
ounce balls for ......... .. .$1.00

20U Pair of Women’s White Cotton 
Drawers on Sale Saturday - 

50c, 75c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Clearing Saturday 200 Pair of Women’s White Cotton Drawers ; open and 

closed styles ; lace and embroidery trimmed. Greatly reduced for Satur
day’s selling at, per pair, 50^, 75<, 95<t, $1.25, $1.50 and . . .$1.75

Dollar Day Bargains in the Corset Section
Fine Corsets, for all figures, in sizes 

19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27 28, 29 and 
30. Priced for a quick clearance at, 
per pair . ;............................ $1.90

Another group of Corsets ; odd lines 
and broken sizes. Regular values to 
$5.00; to clear at, per pair $2.90

Nazareth Waists, for girls 2 to 12 
years. Very special value for Dollar 
Days at, each ...........................50ÿ

Brassieres ; mostly bandeau styles. 
Regular to $1.50. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Saturday ................................  <M)ç

Net Brassieres ; fitted with dress 
shields. Regular $2.50 for $1.90 
Regular $2.00 for ................ $1.25

Regular $2.25 ‘,‘Truform” Shoulder 
Braces. Priced to s^ll Saturday at, 
Per pair.................................$1.75

Bargains in Knit

Underwear

Children's Cotton Lisle Knick-
* crsI navy and black; sizes 

1 to 4. Saturday, pair 50<
Children’s Wool and Cotton 

Mixed Drawers; sizes 6. 7 
and 9; ankle length. Regu
lar to $1.95, Saturday BOf

Women’s Wool and Cotton 
Mixed Drawers; sizes 4 and 
6; ankle length. Regular to 
$2.50, Saturday, pair $ 1.00

Women’s Combinations; ankle- 
length; sizes 36 and 38; 
long sleeves. Regular $4.25, 
Saturday .................... $2.25

Women's Out-Size Combina
tions; ankle length; wool 
and cotton mixture. Regular 
$4.75, Saturday, suit, $2.75

Women’s Cotton Lisle Direc
toire Knickers, in pink, sky 
and white; elastic at knee 
and waist Saturday $1.25

Velva Combinations for wo
men. in ankle and knee 
length; long, short or elbow 
sleeves; O S. and sizes 36, 
38. Saturday suit, $1.75

and should receive the most careful
consideration of all* in the House, the 
co-operation of every member being 
necessary if a suitable measure were 
to be framed.

Still Hopes For Unity
She referred to past statements of 

the Opposition leader with regard to 
lending his a^pis tance in passing ef
fective legislative measures. She 
hoped he would not forget his pro
mise, and in spite of the vote of 
Wednesday she felt that there might 
still be a re-consideration.

“Thete is an old Methodist saving," 
■he remarked, "which may fit this 
occasion—’So long as the lamp hold»

out to burn, the vilest sinner may
return.’ ”

Must Protect Homes
“The plebiscite vote was not an 

expressed desire for the return of the 
bar,” said Mrs. Smith, "but it did 
mean that the people wanted a work
able liquor act, one free from hypoc
risy and without the arbitrary fea
tures preventing people from grati
fying their desires. The bill should be 
essentially «elastic and still drastic 
enough to suit all requirements."

The bootlegger must go and the 
homes be protected, she continued, 
and then turned to the unemployment 
question. British Columbia had many

"seasonal" industries, she pointed out, 
such as logging and lumbering, fish- 
ing, and otherr, and some method 
should be devised whereby all-year - 
round work might be provided.

Must Have Employment 
* The workers are sometimes spoken 

of as shirkers." said Mrs. Smith, 
but such is not the case. The real 

workers to-day are asking for em 
ployment and they must have 4t.”

Touching upon taxation, Mrs 
urged the development of tr 
fields of British Columbia 
Government supervision as a 
whereby the burden of taxation 
be materially -lightened.

Mrs. Smith < 
to social ■■ 
splendid 
Qov 
office," 
deal

to I

woV°;
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HER STATUS.

The people of South Africa 
having declared their preference 
for the status of South Africa as 
defined by General Smuts over 
that of a republic as advocated 
by General Hertzog, it null be of 
interest to determine just what 
this verdict means. General 
Smuts very clearly and emphati
cally set forth his views on the 
Imperial relationship of South 
Africa in his opening speech in 
West Pretoria on December 2, 
from which the following ex
tracts are taken :

South Africa will remain 
within the Empire, but this is 
not to be the old Empire of cen
tral supremacy and subordinate 
Dominions. The old Empire 
“ceased to exist as a result of 
the war.” (Smuts: Pretoria 
speech.)

South Africa has the right to 
amend her own constitution 
(Union constitution, 1909.)

South Africa has the power to 
limit appeals to South African 
courts, except Admiralty eases, 
which, in the main, are interna
tional in character. (Constitu
tion, 1909.)

South Africa will have her 
own flag. ( Vide speeches by 
Smuts in Union parliament.)

South Africa will have power 
and authority, not only with re 
epect to domestic questions, but 
also over international and for 
eign relations. (Smuts : Pre
toria speech.)

South Africa can be involved 
in war only by action by the 
South African Government and 
Parliament, and they alone can 
make peace for South Africa. 
(Smuts: Pretoria speech.)

South Africa will be a sov 
ereign, independent state. “We 
are out for a sovereign status. 
“No majority vote can bind us.” 
“We are opposed to closer 
union either in the shape of Im 
perial Federation with legisla 
live powers or an Imperial 
Council with executive power. 
(Smuts : Pretoria speech.) “ 
am here to-day as Prime Min
ister on an “equal footing with 
Lloyd George.” (Smuts: at 
Magaliesburg, Dee. 16, 1920.)

South Africa will be on inde
pendent sovereign state “in 
friendly association with the 
British Empire,” which will 
“favor the development of the 
periodic conference system be
tween the various governments 
•f our Commonwealth with 
view to removing possible causes 
of friction and misunderstand 
ing, furthering the interests of 
the Common-wealth, and its com
ponent states and discussing 
workable ideas of common poli
cies.” (Smuts: Pretoria speech.)

The above is the interpretation 
of South Africa's status the ma
jority of the English-speaking 
and moderate Dutch electors 
voted for. It is almost as strongly 
opposed to the Imperial Feder- 
etionist programme as to the 
policy of General Hertzog. It 
means that South Africa essen 
tially has within the Empire all 
she would have without the Em
pire in the way of self-govern
ment, besides the security and 
prestige she would not have if 
she followed the star of Gen
eral Hertzog.

should be composed of men who 
know more about business thaq 
they do about politics aud at 
least one of its number should 
be possessed of some intimacy 
with the “traffic.”

On tlie assumption that its 
functions would be principally 
administrative nobody would ac
cuse Premier Oliver of overload
ing the new Department were 
he to make provision for an ef
fective system of oversight by 
one or more officials who would 
be responsible to the Commission 
for the proper conduct of the 
various stores throughout the 
Province. One inspector for 
Vancouver island and two for 
the Mainland should justify 
themselves and assist the Com
mission in the many mat
ters related to the operation 
of the Act which might be diffi
cult to deal with at long range. 
In other words the people of this 
Province will be prepared to pay 
for a plan that will work suc
cessfully and remove the more 
glaring anomalies whielt exist 
under the present law.

RATTLING THE SWORD.

Whether the rest of the Allied 
countries consider it good busi
ness or not France does not in
tend that Germany shall refuse 
to pay lier reparation bill unless 
she wishes large parts of her ter
ritory to he invaded by French 
troops. At the same time there 
will probably be sufficient per
suasion at tlie London Confer
ence to convince the French dele
gates that any attempt to em
ploy armed force in tlie face of 
Germany’s present condition 
would be attended by grave dan
gers if not by internal disruption 
itself. It goes without saying 
that the London Conference must 
be firm with the debtor ; but il 
will also remember that if Ger
many is to pay ail or part of the 
bill she must be permitted to do 
so under such conditions as may 
guarantee the agreement which 
she will be required to sign 
at the outset. On the other 
hand, of course, it may be 
that yesterday’s meeting of 
French military chiefs and ad
visors anil tlie final settlement of 
a course i he adopted in tlie 
event of Germany’s refusal to 
settle her account was something 
in the nature of a counter bluff 
to Dr. Simons's statement before 
the Baden Diet.

THE P. G. E.

COMMISSION Or THREE.

In the light of Mr. Oliver’s 
forecast of some of the major 
provisions of the Moderation 
Bill it may re assumed that by 
the time the measure reaches the 
statute books the Government 
will have been authorized to ap
point a Commission of three to 
administer the Act. And if due 
regard shall be paid to the se 
lection of its personnel there is 
no reason why a body of this 
size should not he able to deal 
with all such intricacies as may 
be expected to present them
selves during the early and sub
sequent stages of the operation 

the ‘aw. Xhe Commission

NOTE AND COMMENT

Mr. George S. Hanes, Inde
pendent member for Nortli Van
couver, is out with a promise 
that he will move for the ap
pointment of a Select Committee 
of the House to probe the coal 
question. It was hardly to be 
expected that Mr. Bowser’s plea 
for an inquiry into his under
world collusion charges would 
have to play second fiddle to 
anything so uninteresting as 
coal.

According to Kart K. Wie- 
gand Germany will spring her 
proposals to Allied reparations 
demands as a surprise at the 
London Conference, lint if they 
are not popular and are insisted 
upon by tlie German representa
tives tlie surprise may come 
from the other parties to the 
controversy.

It may be a number of years 
before the taxpayers of British 
Columbia become enthusiastic 
over the annual statement of the 
Pacifie Great Eastern Railway 
Company. Last year's deficit 
amounted to well over three 
hundred thousand dollars and 
there are little or no prospects, 
that the business for 1921 has 
anything better in store. Added 
to this is the fact that the Prov
ince has reached the stage at 
which it must decide whether it 
will cut its losses or embark 
upon an expensive construction 
programme in order that the line 
may have a reasonable chance to 
make a profit eventually.

Most of the arguments are in 
favor of going ahead with the 
project and little difficulty 
would be experienced by the 
Government in taking the neces
sary action if the Provincial 
Treasury would stand the strain. 
The vast area in the Peace River 
district will not be developed 
until it may be assured of ade
quate transportation facilities. 
The coast cities will have to wait 
for the business that would ac
crue as a natural consequence 
of more extensive settlement at 
the other end of a line which 
is intended to connect the farm
ers of the eastern boundary of 
the Province with the Paci 
fie ports. And tlie Province 
will have to wait for the revenue 
that it might reasonably expect 
to get from the wider measure 
of agricultural and industrial 
development which completion 
of the P. G. E. should easily 
guarantee.

In the meantime the Govern
ment would be glad to unload 
its railway upon the Dominion 
and the majority of the people in 
this Province would readily 
agree to the change of owner
ship. But until the authorities 
at Ottawa are able to see it that 
way British Columbia will have 
to make up its mind what it is 
going to do with its own prop
erty. The present session of the 
Legislature provides an oppor 
tunity to air the whole question 
and the Government might do 
waree than get the opinion of 
the people in all sections of the 
Province through their elected 
representatives

Mr. A. G. Gardiner, to whom 
tlie title of “gloomy editor” 
may now he applied, is inclined 
to regard the Cardigan election 
as the turning point in tlie 
career of Mr. Lloyd George. But 
if tlie Prime Minister's secretary 
should capture tlie seat what 
will Mr. Gardiner say then!

British Toryism has given up 
all hope that Mr. Lloyd George 
will join the Carlton Club and 
become a real honest-to-good- 
ness Conservative. That will al 
ways explain tlie reason why a 
very determined attempt will be 
uade sooner or later to separate 
he Liberal from the Unionist 

in tlie Coalition Party. But 
when tlie wedge lias been driven 
far enough for the purpose it 
may be found that the Prime 
Minister’s bag will catch a good 
many more “chips” than his 
traditional opponents expect.

OTHER PAPERS’VIEWS
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

(The Brooklyn Eagle.)
In England an intelligent and -In- ! 

formed publie opinion haw long .since 
recovered from the frenzy of the 
'khaki election," in which Lloyd 
George promised that Germany would 
be made to pay for the war and that 
the Kaiser would be tried as a coin- j 
mon criminal. Intelligent self-interest, 
no less than common sense, has caus
ed England to take a different view of 
the reparations question. England 
lives by trade and most Englishmen 
know it. They no longer fear Ger
many and recognize that the Germans 
must be permitted to live and work 
under favorable conditions if the 
German market is to be restored and 
conomic rehabilitation of the Con- 
lnent effected.
It is quite ns easy to understand the 

far different attitude of France. There 
the fear of Germany persists. The 
devastation wrought by Germany is 
<till there to remind the French peo- 
>le of what the war meant. Numeri
cally weaker than Germany and fi
nancially almost as badly off, they 
la re not give over the hope that Ger
many may be compelled to provide 
'compensation for the French losses 
without being permitted to emerge 
from the war in better position than 
France to enter the commercial race 
to recoup the losses due to the de
structive conflict.

A CRISIS THAT 18 NOT
(The New York World.)

The British Foreign Office has 
taken the trouble to repudiate the 
warning of critical relations between 
the United States and Great Britain, 
said to have been given in confidence 
to the correspondents by an anony
mous official. The repudiation was 
hardly necessary in this country. Hec- 
retarv Colby’s word "preposterous" 
described the general attitude to
wn nl the report.

The relations between the United 
States and Great Britain may not be 
all that they might be, but it can 
fairly he said that the two countries* 
seem to be getting along as wet? 
with each other as they are wit! 
themselves, which is all that can I- 
expected in these times.

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
UNSCREENED

LUMP
at

$13.20 Per Ton
Delivered

Is Daily Becoming More 
Popular

It is the Ideal Fuel for the 
Furnace

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Phone 139

Beauty’s Eyes
Are the eyes that see 
clearly and at all dis
tances—that do not re
quire wrinkling or 
squinting or frowning 
—that see without ef
fort.

Beauty’s eyes may 
not be naturally perfect 
as to vision, but 
Beauty’s brains have 
prompted her to make 
them see perfectly by 
means of the proper 
lenses — glasses — and 
the result Is that the 
eyes are still beautiful, 
and that Beauty is not 
marred by wrinkles.

The modern glasses add 
to beauty rather than de
tract—lend an air of re
finement and elegance. The 
new leaf-shaped lent with 
invisible shell rim is a dis
tinct adjunct to beauty.

There are many new 
ideas her»—I shall enjoy

j. ROSE
OptometristOptician

«013 Government Street
Phone

Writing
Stafford'», farter'll find Stephens’s heat 
grade» of Writing Ink» always carried In

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printers. Bookbinders A Stationery

1012 Langley Street

ONLY A LETTER MISSING, BUT

"The conflict was dreadful and the 
enemy was repulsed with great 
laughter."

"A man was arrested yesterday 
on a charge of having eaten a cab 
man for demanding more than his

the government, was accused of hav 
Ing stolen a small ox from the mall. 
The stolen property was found In 
his vest pocket."

*1 .00 *1 .00

They’re Going Fast
Our Dollar Day Offer on the

EDISON’S
Is proving so popular that the number 
set aside to sell on these terms has nearly 

been exhausted.

GET ONE TO DAY $1.00 CASH
Hear the Edison Turn-Table Cempanieen

KENT'S EDISON STORE

Dollar Day Bargains 
In All Departments
Dollar Days tiro money-saving days at Weller’s. To gain a proper conception of the many remarkable 
values afforded at this Home-Furnishings Store you MUST crime in and inspect the display. On each 
floor scores of unrivalled bargains are presented, in everything from suites for dining-room, living-room 
or bedroom down to the smallest furnishing detail that you can mention.

Offerings of Exceptional 
Values in the Carpet Dept.
Ask to be shown these special values to-day. The values arc really 
remarkable.

Rag Rugs—Suitable for bedrooms, 
bathrooms, etc. Regular $1.25 to 
$1.76. Dollar Day ..............*1.00

Rag Rugs—4 only, size 3x6 feet. 
Regular $3.60. Dollar Day *2.00

Cotton Hearth Rugs—A few only; 
size 24 x 42; reds or green. Dol
lar Day Bpecial, at.................. 75£

Carpet Sweepers — The Weller 
“Wonder." A splendid all-metal 
«weeper. Dollar Day ,...*2.00

Jute Matting—Ideal carpeting for 
halls, stairs, etc.; 36 inches wide, 
several colors. Special, per 
yard ......................................... *1.00

“Feltel"—Dollar Day Special, 2
square yards for ..................*1.00

Slip Mate, for doorways, etc. Special
Dollar Day value at...........*1.00

Carpet Remnants—-Remnants of 
high-grade Brussels Carpets, 
made up Into rug lengths with 
bound edges. Special at *1,00

Window Blinds 
Reduced

Blinda—Size 3x6 feet; stripped. Special at..*1.00 
Blind Cloths—Various colors; size 42 x 14. Dollar

Day ...................................................................................... 50(?
Other Specials in Blinds—Green only, as follows:

Klze 41% x 72 Inches. Special at.......................*1.76
Size 45 x 72 inches. Special at .......................*2.30
Size 52 x 72 inches. Special at.........................*3.00

An Offering of Odd Colors, size 3x6 feet; regular
$2.00. Dollar Day .......................................................*1.25
Size 3x6 feet, green only; regular $2.25. Dollar
D*y.................................................................................... *1.50

Staples and Linens at Special 
Dollar Day Prices

Table Damask—Bleached or unbleached, 
In a wide variety of patterns:
52 In. Rog. $1.6.'. Dollar Day....... $1.00
66 In. Reg. $1.75. Dollar Day........$1.25
60 in. Reg. $2.00. Dollar Day........$1.60
68 in. Reg. $2.25. Dollar Day........$1.75
72 in. Reg. *2.50. Dollar Day........$1*5
72 in. Reg. $3.75. Dollar Day........$2.76
Blanket#—Odd lines of White Wq^l

$«!«p
Dollar

Blankets, some slightly shop soiled.
Mieclal reductions to clear;
Sise 54x74. Regular $15.00.
Day .................................................
Size 60x30. Regular $18.00. Dblll
Day .....................................................  $11.76
Sise 64x84. Regular $18.00. Ikrilar
Day ..................................................... $13.75

Table Napkins—Full Bleached Damask 
Serviettes, suitable for home or hotel
Size 20x20. Regular $5.00. Dollar Day,
3 for ..................................................... $1.00
Size 24x24. Regular $7.00. Dollar Day,
2 for ..................................................... $1.00
Towels—Turkish Towels, full bleached 
English towels, size 18x36. Regular 60o
each. Dollar Day, 3 for....................$1.00
Bath Towel», large size, some with pink 
border; 25x5(>. Regular $1.50 each.
Dollar Day .......................................... $1.00
Bath Towels, sise 29x54; best English 
make. Regular $2.60. Dollar Day $1.73 
Honeycomb Towels, with fringed ends 
and red border. Dollar Day Special, 5
for ......................................................... $1.00
Huckaback Towels, with hemmed ends. 
Dollar Day, 8 for........ ...................... $1.00

Curtains and Nets 
Specially Priced for 

Dollar Days
Anticipate your Spring Curtain Requirements and do your shopping 

at these reduced prices. The savings arc considerable.

Bungalow Nets—Beautiful all-over
designs, 40 to 60 inches wide. Reg
ular 75c to $2.60 per yard. Dollar 
Day, $1.75 to .................................... 55<

Lace Curtains—Novelty effects, with 
border one aide and bottom ; 36 ins. 
wide by 2% yards. Regular $5.50. 
Dollar Day ...................................*3.95

Curtain Nets—In Ivory or ecru, bor
dered edge effects : 36 inches wide. 
Dollar Day Special, per yard ..59^

Madras Muslin — All-over designs, 
cream only. Regular $1.50 per yard. 
Dollar Day ......................................... 95 <

Lace Curtains (Scotch), choice of 7 
beautiful designs; 2% yards long. 
Regular $10.50. Dpllar Day..*6.75

Household Hard
ware Specials

Bread Board and Braid Knife Bets—Regular at ,1.75.
Dollar Day ................................................................... *1.00

Bread Boards—Regular $1.00. Dollar Day.............75<*
Lipped Saucepans—Regular $1.50. Dollar Day *1.00 
Pudding Pans—Regular $1.60. Dollar Day at..*1.00 
Enamel Double Roasters—Regular $1.25. Dollar

Day at ........................................................................... *1.00
Double Roasters—Sheet metal. Regular $3.50. Dollar

Day ................................................................................. *1.00
Dust Pans and Brush—Regular $1.40. Dollar Day

at ................................................................................... *1.00
Hatchet»—Regular $1.25. Dollar Day ................*1.00
“Elrado" Polish—Regular $1.50. Dollar Day. .*1.00 
Liquid Veneer—Regular $1.25. Dollar Day...*1.00
Lunch Bags—Regular 75c. Dollar Day..................50*
Food Chopper»—Regular $4.00. Dollar Day...*2.00 
Potato Ricers—Regular $1.25. Dollar Day....*1.00 
Preserving Kettles—With cover, “Wear-Ever” Alu

minum. Regular $3.55. Dollar Day................*1.95
Ranges—Premier Leader Range, completely installed 

and connected. Regular $120.00. Dollar Day 
Special ......................................................................  *92.50

Vktorka

iGovernment 
Street

Opposite 
Port Office

•The stars Incline, but do not 
compel."

HOROSCOPE

1004 Government Street

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1M1
(Copyright, 13-1, by The McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

Mars dominates the early hours with 
adverse power, according to astrology. 
Uranus ia in benefio aspect.

All the physical powers may be at 
a disadvantage to-day, so that what
ever depends on mere bodily strength 
will not be well directed.

There may be an Irritability and 
desire to be domineering while this 
configuration prevails, since all the 
signs Indicate that there will be clashes 
between material and spiritual influ
ences each striving for control.

Military matters will come much to 
the front, and again there will be evi
dent intention to agouse warlike im
pulses. •

Warning Is given that new forms of 
propaganda will be widely distributed 
through new channels.

Religious dissensions or fueda will be 
prominent as the Spring approaches.

The seers read for March 4 many en
couraging prophesies. There is a fortu
nate aspect for persons In the Sun. 
Jupiter promises wisdom and justice as 
ruling traits for persons in authority, 
and they will have the friendly aid 
of Mercury, who rules the press. But 
there in a menacing aspect that may 
mean war perils.

Great profit Is indicated for resorts 
at which the wealthy congregate. Again 
the rien will become richer and the 
poor poorur.

i Much discontent among workers con

tinues to be Indicated, and there will 
be increase of labor troubles.

Honors for a leader in industrial 
organisations Is forecast, and there will 
be a demonstration that has a lasting 
significance.

Persons whose blrthdate It Is may 
have a year in which travel and change 
are helpful. Those who are employees 
Nliould benefit.

Children born on this day may be 
rash and self-willed, but they are likely 
to he exceedingly fortunate in all busi
ness undertakings.

A JAPANESE ROTARY STORY.

The Rotary Club of Tokyo, Japan, 
is of recent origin. Harry Lauder, 
who is a member of the Glasgow 
(Scotland) Rotary Club, has a eong 
about the Rotary Club which he calls 
"In the Rotary,” and which has been 
made into a phonograph record. In 
connection with this song record, 
Secretary Fukushlma of Tokyo tells 
the following story:

"Watura Kltashima, who is an ad 
mirer of Harry Lauder, recently ac 
qutred his song record, ’In the 
Rotary," which pleased him very 
much and aroused hie curiosity re 
gardlng this ‘Rotary,’ wihlch seemed 
so very precious and desirable. Mr. 
Kltashima looked through all the die 
tionaltrw he had. but could not find 
an explanation, so he wrote to his 
wife, who was traveling in the United 
Htates, and told her to find out some 
thing about Rotary. Consequently, 
his delight was very great when he 
received an invitation to the Tokyo 
Rotary organisation meeting, and he 
Is very enthusiastic over the club and 
his membership in it."

GRANTS FREE HALL 
SITE TO INSTITUTE 

AT GARDEN CITY
A large deputation from the Garden 

City Women’s Institute last night 
asked the Saanicft Council to grant 
the Institute title to a lot on Jasmine 
Avenue, which has been taken over 
for unpaid taxes, as a site for a hall, 
which the Institute is contemplating 
building,

Ratepayers of Ward Four support
ed the request, urging the site as

more central for public meetings than 
either the Strawberry Vale Hall or 
McKenzie Avenue School.

Reeve Watson promised careful and 
sympathetic consideration, and the 
Council later made the gift asked for.

A NEBRASKA MEASURE.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 1$,—The House 
to-day passed the bill which would 
deprive aliens Ineligible to clUsen- 
ahip from owning land In Nebraska. 
The vote was 60 to 2$. The bill new 
goes to the Senate.

[Seal BrakidTEAI
may truly be termed the drink of economy, 
is cheap, but the beat tea ia 
hundiM cups of

Antra
i Three

a of pining hot delicious homme can be 
a single pound of Chase flt Sanborn’s

Seal Brand Tea.
For refreshment, for mild stimulus and sheer enjoy
ment of the delightful fragrance end flavor, drink 
Chase 66 Sanborn’s Seal Brand Tea

In pound end half-pound carious.
CHASE A SANBORN, Montreal, Qua. is

i
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HAS PROSPECT OF 
BULL MEAT FOR 

CITY CONSUMERS
Women's Institute Complains 

of Slaughterhouse 
Conditions

Meat inspection was the cause of 
a warm debate at the Saanich Coun
cil board last night, when a letter 
from the Garden City Women’s Insti
tute was referred to the Council by 
thq Medical Health Officer, Dr. Vye.

The Institute declared that condi
tions at the Ilurnside Road abattoir 
were n%t cleanly, and asked whether

meat was inspected in Saanich before 
being offered for sale.

Favors Central Premises.
Councillor Kingwell declared he 

favored the establishment of a cen
tral abattoir, and prosecution of those 
slaughtering at other points. "That 
is the only way in which you can 
inspect meats and secure cleanly 
conditions," he said.

Councillor Horner stated such a 
course would bring all the farmers up 
in arms, and suggested the opposition 
which Jong drives to such a central 
abattoir would arouse* "There’s 
Brooks now, imagine whether he will 
enjoy bringing cattle from his place 
in Ward Six," he said.

Councillor Brooks broke in upon 
the discussion with the remark, "I 
have a bull I’m trying to get rid of, 
if no one comes for him I’ll certainly 
kill him, and I rather think if I tried 
to drive that bull along the road to 
Royal Oak Councillor Kingwell would 
he in a hurry to depart hence. The 
bull is frisky, and 1 guess he’ll not do 
for road walking."

Eventually the Council adopted a

motion by Councillor Kingwell to 
enquire closely into the powers legal
ly vested in the Council for control 
of such matters as slaughter houses 
and meat inspection.

WOULD PENALE 
TOO EASY SPENDING

Trustees Overstepping Esti
mates; Should Be 

Prosecuted
"If these trustees overspend on 

thedr estimates it Is as good us steal
ing the public money, and we should 
prosecute them," said Councillor 
Kingwell last night, when the estl- 
rhates of the Saanich School Board

Came before the Saanich Council for 
formal approval.

His protest was aroused by the 
inclusion of an item in the schools 
estimates to cover an overdraft by the 
1!)20 Board.

He then moved that both ordinary 
and extraordinary estimates be not 
passed until the Counrtl and the 
Board have held a Joint meeting, this 
being unanimously adopted.

Reeve Watson remarked: "Knowing 
what I do of the school work 1 can 
assure you the estimates only cover 
what is necessary. Whether you can 
stand tlie gaff or not is another mat
ter."

The ordinary estimates call for 
$113,485, of which the tax rate must 
provide $77,711.13. The extraordinary 
estimates will call for $36.500 from 
Saanich ratepayers, after allowing for 
Government assistance totalling $12.- 
000.

A Connecticut court decided that 
dental bridge work is a i>urt of. the 
human anatomy, but that a wooden 
leg is not.

ANSWERS CHARGES 
OF WAR VETERANS

You Are Invited to Hear These New Records To-day at

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
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HIS MASTER'S

Record 216224

“His Master’s Voice”
$1.00

In a Monastery Garden
Minuetto and Barcarolle

Ketelbey
Offenbach

#T*HIS is positively the greatest one dollar's 
worth of music ever placed on a 10-inch 

record, and is moreover a triumph in the art 
of up-to-date recording, t>eing absolutely per
fect in tone and entirely free from all dis
agreeable surface noises-a musical gem that 
should be added to your collection. Be sure 
to hear it at any “His Master’s Voice" dealers

Ask to hear these new selections on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Vocal Selections

216240{®ro~dwayRoee

itaiio/Feather Your Nest 2H239\Margie

Charles Harrison 
Lewis James

I She Gives Them All the Ha! Ha! Ha! Billy Jones 
2162374 Oh Gee! Say Gee! You Ought to See My

l Gee Gee From the Fiji Isle Billy Jones

Lewis Ji
Charles Hart and Chorus 

Charles Harrison 
Hughes Macklin 
Hughes Macklin

216238/Ca8ey at 1,16 Dentiat (Monologue) Russell Hunting 
\ Casey Takes the Census (Monologue) R. Hunting

«Phillips 
Phillips

216241 iMj Bonnie Lassie 
Don’t You?

n*•>*-,/Rigoletto—Woman is Fickle 
"•“\For You Alone (Tenor)

/Casey at the Dentist (N'
\Casey Takes the Census (Monologue) 

21AT>«/Nel8°n*8 Gone A’Sailing
* \The Sea Makes a Man a Man

Dance Numbers
(Broadway Rose—Waltz Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orch. 

216235- Margie—Fox Trot and One-Step
( W’aldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra
[A Young Man’s Fancy—Fox Trot 

216236] Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra
(Russian Rag—One-Step Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orch.

Harry Thomas Trio 
Harry Thomas Trio 

■>iA->iA/The Hula Blues—Fox Trot Van Eps Quartet
ÀlbÂ**\The Wedding Blues—Fox Trot Diamond Trio

(Dolly I Love You—Fox Trot Henri's Orchestra 
216234V Just Snap Your Fingers at Care and Love

( Flower—Fox Trot The Melody Men
(Feather Your Nest—Fox Trot 

216233] y W’aldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra
l Marimba—Fox Trot Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orch.

°f My Heart—Fox Trot 
Grieving for You—Fox Trot

All on 10-inch, double-sided $1.00

L
Any “His Master’s Voice" dealer

will gladly play any selection you wish to hear
BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO., LIMITEli, MONTREAL

Jieintzman & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 

Opp. Post Office, Victoria Phone 1241

David Spencer, Ltd.
MUSIC DEPT.

C. W. Heaton, Mgr. Corner Broad and View Ste.

Mr. Day Says Members Criti
cize G, W, V, A, Executive
That he never turned down or re

fused to help any man, either re
turned soldier or civilian, who de
served assistance, is* the claim ad
vanced by John Day, supervisor of 
the city’s wood cutting scheme, in re
plying to criticism by the executive of 
the Great War Veterans' Association. 
In a letter which Mr. Day has written 
to the Association, in answer to its 
proposal that he be removed from of
fice, Mr. Day says that a number of 
thty"G. W. V. A. members have spoken 
bitterly of him over the action of the 
executive.

“Why? you ask," he proceeds. "Let 
me tell you. These men knew me 
in 1915 and '16. One clause, No. 2, 
states, 'That he does not give sym
pathetic hearing to those who apply 
for work under the scheme.' These 
men know this to be a deliberate 
falsehood. Let your executive visit 
the returned men working for me on 
the beaches. Let them get iir touch 
with the scores I met morning, noon 
and night for months at the boat in 
T6 and '16, men whom I visited In 
the hospital and men whom I dealt 
with long before there was * hospi
tal, long before there was a Labor 
Bureau, when I was a member of the 
executive of the Government Labor 
Office. Yes, from the day of its 
foundation to the day when I sold the’ 
furniture at the last and the money 
was distributed to the various organi
zations. And again my stand on con
scription. These men will tell you 
that we received no pay for this 
work, simply because it was our duty.

Expects Fair Play.
"In conclusion, I wish to say that 

if it is necessary for me to encourage 
and support hypocrisy, deceit and 
malingering to gain the good will of 
any body or organization, then I shall 
miserably fail. 1 am out for a square 
deal and expect a square deal. Those 
who know me and believe in this 
principle, support me. There is one 
thing certain, that the real men who 
went over there for the purpose of 
fighting for the British freedom will, 
at least, search for the truth and not 
like that German foe, use poison gas 
to gain their ends. |

"I make this claim: I never turned 
down or refused to help any man, 
be he returned soldier or civilian 
who deserved help. If it was within 
my power to do so, and when I re
fuse to do this, then the case is a 
bad one and does not deserve help.

"I belong to that race that believes 
in fair play. In a tight, I want no 
quarter nor do I expect iL If I am 
attacked, then I claim the right to 
attack. I fear no man, nor organiza
tion, feeling that 1 have done no 
wrong, I then have no need to fear. 
If I make a mistake I am always pre
pared to make good an<l apologize."

CHEAPER POWDER 
FOR PROSPECTORS

Necessary Authority Will Be 
Sought at Present Session
Announcement Is made fn a letter 

to the. British Columbia Prospectors 
Protective Association, whose head
quarters are at Nelson, that the Gov
ernment will distribute blasting pow
der to bona fide prospectors at an 
advantageous cost Hon. William 
Sloan, Minister of Mines, writes:

"I have yours of the 5th inst., en
closing copy of resolution passed by 
the British Columbia Prespectors* 
Protective Association at a meeting 
held on Saturday, January 29, at Nel
son. v

"In reply I beg to state that the 
matter of facilitating the Securing of 
cheap powder by the prospectors of 
British Columbia has been receiving 
my attention for some time. The un
animity of the desire for this help and 
convenience among those engaged In 
the exploring and the. opening up of 
our mineral bearing districts has been 
appreciated. I always have been of 
the opinion that those who have asked 
for this were Justified by the soundest 
argument.

"For these reasons I read the 
resolution passed by the Prospectors’ 
Association recently with special in
terest and am pleased to be able to 
state that arrangements have been 
made for the securing, for the bene
fit of the bona fide mineral pros
pector, of powder, on such a basis as 
to cost, that I am sure, those affected 
will be materially assisted. You will 
have %noted that the King’s Speech 
forecasts that the Legislature will be 
asked during the preseht session for 
the necessary authority to this end."

URK IdTnIEAT 
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The COWAN CO., Limited 
Toronto

iy mother can do, 
to give her children Cocoa every day.

Children as well as their elders need something 
hot to drink, and Cocoa is the onty thing 
adapted to their youth which at the same time 
they enjoy. It is not a stimulant, as are other 
beverages, but is nourishing and invigorating.
It strengthens their power of resistance against 
cold and illness. - ^
Cocoa is recognized by doctors and dietitians ' 
as one of the standard foods, and is particularly 
recommended for growing children. Taken in 
the form of a beverage at breakfast or lunch, 
or after school in the afternoon, it is easily 
digested and the children love it. ,
Give your children Cowan's Cocoa everyday,’ 
and it will help them to develop sturdy con
stitutions which will be the foundation for good 
health all through life. ^

PtlUw Ikt 4fntS.il m tkt Ht It frtptrlmg Cmm.

0>WANS
(perfection

Cocoa

Take a Glass of Salts If Your 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers
If you must have your meat every 

day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat 
forms uric acid which almost paraly
zes the kidneys In their efforts,,to 
expel it from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken, then you 
suffer with a dull misery In the kid
ney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels 
often get sore and Irritated, obliging ! thevnn tenoV rnllnf furn a- 4.... *f —__ * _you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating 
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and 
flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get four ounces of Jad Salts from any 
pharmacy here; take $t tablespoon- 
ful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made frpm the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also 
to neutralize the acids In urine, so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
Injure, and makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink.

Lieut,-Governor Officiates at 
Opening of New Quarters
It was with great satisfaction that 

the large number of interested par
tiel who had worked so diligently and 
well in the interests of the local 
Amputation Club last night witnessed 
ths opening of the new quarters of the 
club in the Belmont Building. The 
affair was the culmination of some 
hard and faithbul work on the part 
of the ladles of the Daughters of Em
pire, the Red Cross Society and 
others.

In opening the club, His Honor, 
Lieutenant-Governor Nlchol, compli
mented the ladles on their good work. 
"It is a fine thing that this work 
should be done and that there are 
those among us who are not forget
ting the disabled men in our midst 
and the part they played in the Great i 
War," he said. From what he had 
seen during his visit to France he was 
amazed that so many men had 
escaped from the fearful conflict, and 
those who had done so at the expense 
of their limbs should not be overlooked f 
and forgotten by- those who had 
stayed at home m comfort and safety.

Exclusive Club.
Gus Lyons, president^ of the Ampu

tation Club, acted as chairman., In 
his opening address he stated that the 
club was started here two years ago 
and now has a membership of fifty, 
all of whom have lost either an arm 
or a leg. Though handicapped by 
these losses, the staunch spirits of 
these men have not been amputated, 
and they are determined with the 
equipment of artificial Mmba to take 
their place in the wèrld of work the 
same as other people," said Mr. Lyons, 
who also complimented the ladles for 
their kindness In assisting the club so 
generously.

Major F. B. Edwards moved, and 
Mr. D’Oyly Kochfort seconded the 
vote of thanks to the Lieutenant- 
Governor for so kindly coming to 
open the roqms.

Distinguished Guests.
In addition to the membership of 

the Amputation Club and those al
ready named who participated In the 
opening proceedings, there were pres
sent: Brig.-General Mauneell, Com
mander Holme, Sir Jocelyn Percy,
H J. S. Muskett (who* accompanied 

Lieutenant-Governor), and the
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following regents of the I. O. D. E. 
Chapters: Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Mrs. 
R. B. McMicklng, Mrs. L. B. Kent, 
Mrs. Sayer, Mrs. Weston. Mrs. Crow, 
Mrs. Laundy, Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Mrs. 
Ivel, also Rev. Joseph MdCoy and 
Mrs. McCoy, Dr. Ware and Dr. 1‘earse 
of Esquimau Hospital: Canon Hlnch- 
llffs and J. B. Clearlhue (who were 
Invited as the two soldier members of 
the House), Mrs. Fleming (represent
ing the Red Cross), Herbert Kent and 
Captain Goodlake (representing the 
Rotary Club), C. T. Cross, Mrs. Mar- 
ley, Mrs. Cordon Smith (stadard 
bearer for the Municipal Chapter 
I. O. D. E.), Guy Langton, Captain 
Warren (president of the British 
Campaigners, representing that or
ganization), and mqny others.

Others present also Included the

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

committee of the I. O. D. E., who by 
their efforts in the direction of mak
ing curtains and cushions, covering 
chairs and arranging the furnishings 
of the quarters, have lent valuable as
sistance, the members including Mrs. 
L. H. Hardie, convener; Mrs. W. R. 
Sayer, Mrs. Mortimer Appleby, Mrs. 
Heyland and Mrs. E. S. Hasell. These 
ladles were assisted last evening in 
serving refreshments by Mrs. Chas 
F. Gardiner, Mrs. Pierpont end Mrs. 
Gordon Smith.

JOHNNY KNEW

Johnny—Thoqp pants yo«that
bought for me are too tight.

Mother—Oh, no, they aren't 
Johnny—They are. too, mothert 

They're tlghtePn my own akin.
Mother—Now, Johnny, you know 

that isn’t so. x , »;|
Johnny—It is, too. I can elt down 

in my akin, but I can't elt down in 
my pants,.—Boys' Life.

OASTORIA ForInfeutsandChfldrM.

In Use For0ver30Ypare
Bears the 
Signature 

of
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H. 0. KlKKHAM & CO., Limited
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS AT THE BIG FOOD MARKET 

Fort Stroat, Juzt Above Government Street

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT. 
Smoked Back Bacon; by side or half side, per lb. 38*; A f)

sliced, per lb ........................................................ .... ..................................4oC
Pure Lard: per lb. 25^, or 3 lbs.

for ............... .....................................................................
Canadian Cream Brick Chese,

ïr lb..........................................................................per
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams (unsmoked),

...... 70c

..... 35c

.....26c
SPECIALS IN GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT
SmallFinest Quality 

Beans,
17 lbs. for ..

Hatwaiian Jam, pineapple and 
nrstngo. and guava jelly. Regu
lar 3Sc per tin; d»*| 
Spevial, 4 tins for JLeVV 

Special Ceylon Tea; full flavor 
and it good drawing 
tea; aV 3 lbs for.,

Cooper’s Blackberry 
Jam, 4<\U>. tins

White
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

SPECIALS IN HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

Johnson’s Prepared Wax; liquid 
or paste; in Jars or tins. Regu-
E 48c.a.".3........$1.00

Fancy G at hem more Tea Pots;
4-cup sizes. Regular d»-| AA
75c at, 2 for .........tpXeVV

2-Quart Aluminum Saucepans. 
Regular $1.35. (P'S AA
Special ..........................tp_LeUU

No-Water-Soap; large tins. 
Regular 20c at,
8 for.............................. tpleVV

FOR FURTHER SPECIALS SEE OUR WINDOWS

>ÏÏONliia» m end m- F»«h end Prévisions. ISIS. Meat,nUIMZiO. 8ROCERY. Fruit Department, Uft. Delivery. I

Boys’ Suits

4, Dollar Day 
Special

No ordinary offer this, for the suits are decidedly out- 
of-the-ordinary in style, quality and workmanship. The 
sizes will fit hots G to 15 years and regular values are as 
high as $21.00. Buy your boy one of these suits for Spring 
school days aud you will certainly save money.

These Values for Dollar Day 
Are Remarkable

Stockmgo—Pure wool 2-1 rib cashmere stockings in sizes 7 Vx to 
8i*. Dollar Days special. 2 pairs for .—.............. .... $1.00

Pyjamas—Heavy weight English flannelette pyjamas, beautifully 
finished with pockets, frogs, etc; regular $2.75 to $3.25. Dollar
Days ................................................................ .......... ........ ....................... $2.00

Sweaters—All-wool ribbed sweaters in brown, navy, saxe and 
green ; sizes 24 tt> 30. Dollar Days -,........... .........................  Ç1.SO

Shirt Waists—All new colorings and fine wearing qualities. Dollar
Days................................-.................. ..................... ....................... f 1.00

Socks—Three-quarter, all-wool socks with fancy turn-back tops; 
regular $1.75 and $2.00. Dollar Days----------  ,, fl.oo

Boys’ Clothes 
Specialist

1221 Douglas 
Street

THE SIMPLEX 
IRONER

What It Does 
and

How It’s Done
I*et your electric light 

socket attend to the iron
ing of your clothes in the 
most up-to-date efficient

Call at Our Salesrooms
1103 Douglas St., nr. Fort

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrics! Quality and Service 

1607 Douglas St., Opposite City 
Hall

Nabob
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

NABOB!

a

Korean Is Here
Ask Your Druggist About It!

W, r,'/ 'A/// \%

Wolf-Ferrari’s picturesque opera, 
“The Jewels of the Madonna" was 
beautifully interpreted by Sydney F. 
Hoben, the noted pianist, at the sec
ond of his series of recitals, given 
yesterday at t^e home of Mrs. Fred 
B. Pemberton, “Mountjoy." In an 
Illuminating resume of the story, 
Mr. Hoben visualized for his audience 
the thrilling events surrounding the 
rivalry between Gennaro, the black
smith, and Rafaele, the head of the 
Camorrists, for the hand of Maliella. 
To gain her love Gennaro steals the 
jewels of the Madonna which are 
borne In procession through the 
streets, and the superstition sur
rounding the sacred emblems cul
minates in the frenzy of the populace 
and the final suicide of the wretched 
Gennaro. Mr. Hoben in his interpre
tation artistically conveyed the 
warmth and color of the Italian music 
and the virile passions and moods 
of the Italian temperament. Among 
those present at the recital were Mrs. 
W. C. Ricardo. Mrs. Andrew Wright, 
Mrs. Ayton, Mrs. Aldous, Mrs. Win
slow, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. R. H. Pooley, 
Mrs. Allister Forbes, Madame Bennett 
Brock, Mrs. Little, Mrs. Macdonald, 
Mrs, Strangman, Mrs. Selden Hum
phreys, Mrs. Ashworth, Mrs. David 
Doig. Mrs. Arthur Robertson, Mrs. 
Morkill, Mrs. Herman Robertson, 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Mrs. Wood, 
Miss Austln-Leigh, Mrs. Bick, Miss 
Wilson, Mrs. J. J. Shallcross, Mrs. 
Wm. Todd, Mrs. A. W. McCurdy, Mrs 
W. J. Bowser, Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, 
Mrs. Harold Robertson, Mrs. Oothout, 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson, Mrs. Hayward and 
many others. The next recital will 
be held on Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Ross, when 
Leoni’s "L’Oracolo" will be the opera 
chosen.

☆ ☆ tr
Mrs. Will Spencer, a popular bride 

of last year, held her first reception 
since her marriage at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. George A. Mitchell, 1012 
Oliphant Street, yesterday afternoon. 
Nearly one hundred visitors called 
during the afternoon, Mrs. Spencer 
receiving her guests in a striking 
gown of bisque and Oriental blue, the 
jumper of hand-knit silk being worn 
over a pleated skirt of bisque geor
gette. She was assisted in receiving 
by her mother, Mrs. Mitchell, who 
wore a becoming gown of navy blue 
beaded georgette and silk. Little Miss 
Rosemary Nasmyth, in a dainty frock 
of pale blue organdie, ushered in the 
guests. Fragrant mimosa, pussywil
lows and daffodils were used in the 
reception rooms, while the tea-table 
in the dining-room was centered with 
a basket of daffodils and pussy-wil
lows reposing on a mirror surrounded 
by a mist of pale yellow tulle with 
charming effect. Mrs. J. F. Hynd- 
man, Mrs. I. W. Nasmyth, Mrs. Rich
ard Bell, Mrs. Harold Brooke, and the 
Mieses Nellie and Jennie Turner, 
Norris Walsh, and Malsle Anderson 
assisted in serving tea.

tr ft ft
Miss Ruth Cochrane was the hos

tess at a delightful party at her home, 
815 Linden Avenue yesterday after
noon, when she entertained nearly 
thirty of her girl friends. Mrs. John 
Cochrane assisted her daughter in 
entertaining her guests, and Mrs. 
Gordon Smith presided at the tea- 
table with Its charming decorations

flAYBLOO^I
Judges of Tea Award It First Place.

We are NOT living on a repu
tation, BUT we are making one.

TheVeterans’PlumbingCo
Cor. Fort and Langley.

Phone 6911 ODD. B. C. Electric.

DRY Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johneon Street Phone 2274

LOOKS MIGHTY GOOD
Pleaee the eye and vou’ll plea*# 

the Delate. Some meats are blood
less and give poor gravy; but If 
you use*

SASKA 
GRAVY SALT

THE NEW GRAVY BROWNING, 
You'll always have gravy that looks 
appetising a Ml tastes as good as It 
looks. Saskl Gravy Salt being a 
pure vegetable coloring Is both nour
ishing and sustaining.
Your Grocer has 2 sises, 16c and £6c.

"Say It With Flowers"
THE BEST

CUT FLOWERS AND 
POT PUNTS

In the City
MODERATE PRICES

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phone 1269 618 View i

HORLICK'S 
THE eaiOlWAL

MALTED MILK
AieU MuUm * SaWUtaua

of pale pink carnations and violets. 
Games, music apd dancing enhanced 
the pleasure of the afternoon.☆ ft ☆

With the reception rooms artis
tically arranged with bowls of yel
low chrysanthemums, pussy-willows 
and scarlet Oregon grape, the home 
of Mrs . R. J. Robertson, Linden 
Avenue, presented a charming ap
pearance yesterday when she enter
tained at a bridge-tea. Four tables 
were engaged in play and the prize 
winners were: Mrs. Brady, first, and 
Mrs. Clarence Hoard, consolation. 

ft ft ft
W. H. Runyon and Mrs. Runyon, of 

Regina; W. Rush ton. James McEl- 
hose and R. H. Blades, of Gadsby. 
Alta.; A. A. Estes, Mrs. Estes and 
Miss A. Pettigrew, of Blggar; 
Leonard Turnbull, of Brandon; R. M. 
Simpson and Mrs. Simpson, of Win
nipeg; W. E. Dell and Mrs. Dell, 
Calgary; W. D. McMillan and Mr. 
McMillan, of Saskatoon, are regis
tered at the Dominion.

•ft ft ft
A. W. Hanham, of Duncan; E. Q. 

Cavalsky, of Nanaimo; A. B. Wood 
of Port Albemi; Mrs. and Miss Costi- 
gan, of Ladysmith; Mr. Wyatt and 
family of Thetis Island ; Mrs. T. Reid, 
of Salt Spring Island; Capt. A. G. 
and Mrs. Kay, of Westholme, are at 
the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. E. C. McDougall, of Seattle ; 

Col. W. C. Bing, of Vancouver; George 
Weston, of St&nwood, Wash.; C. O. 
Jallan, of San Francisco; G. T. 
Marsh. G. A. La Bine, Mr. and Mrs 
W. McKinnon, and Mrs. D. G. Perry, 
of Vancouver, are guests at the
Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. S. McKay, of Quesnel: Mr. H. J. 

Harris, of Cobble Hill; N. N. Ortm- 
mer, of Port Washington; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Barrington Foote, of Thetis 
Island; Mrs. Stelne, of Cobble Hill, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Jones, of Hed- 
ley, « C.. are staying at the Strath
cona Hotel.

it ft ft
Miss Edith McKinley, of Toronto; 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McDiarmid. of 
Munson, Alta.; W. Chalmers, of Bran
don; L C. Galbraith, of Calgary ; and 
Geo. F. Gowan, of Edmonton, are 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
W. B. Ritphie, and Mrs. Ritchie. 

Mrs. Sanderson, Mrs. Hilley and D. 
A. Wood, of Port Angeles; G. W. 
Crisp, of Elina, W1ash.; G. C. Mowat, 
or Spokane, are guests at the Do
minion Hotel.

tr’ tr ft
Garden!» and Mrs. Cardenell. 

of Port Hammond; M. J. D. Robert
son and Miss Robertson, of New 
Westminster; J. C. Bray, of Cran- 
brook, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

tr ft ft
Mrs. A. W. Jones was the hostess 

at a delightful little bridge party 
given at her home, Rockland Avenue, 
yesterday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. 
Wm. Martin, of Winnipeg.

ft ft ft
Miss Tommy Montelth, left this 

afternoon for Vancouver, where she 
will be the gueSt of Miss Edith Let- 
end’ Burnaby Street* over the week- 

V J*
Major Gavin Davis has returned to 

Victoria, after visiting felr Charles 
and Lady Tupper in Vancouver. 

tr ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jackson, of 

Gobble Hill, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alloway. of 

Winnipeg, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

☆ ☆ ☆
Col. and Mrs. A. B. Carey, of Van

couver, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. B. F. Boyce, of Kelowna, is 

registered at the Empress Hotel. 
ft ft ft

Mrs. H. P. Millard, of Courtenay, Is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. E. C. Firth, of Nanaimo, has 

arrived at the Empress Hotel.

SEEK EQUALITY OF
!E

Local Council Considers 
Women's Platform; Film 

Censor Speaks
Discussion on the proposed women’s 

platform occupied much of the time 
at the final session of the Local Coun
cil yesterday afternoon. Owing to 
pressure of time created by the read
ing of several lengthy jmpere, certain 
clauses only were discussed, the bal
ance of the platform being laid on 
the table for consideration at the next 
monthly meeting of the Council.

Divorce Laws.
The clause calling for equality of 

cause for divorce in all divorce courts 
and the removal of the financial bar
rier proved a controversial point. Mrs. 
de Pencier, of Vancouver, opposed 
any effort calculated to make divorce 
easier, being supported in this di
rection by Miss Crease. It was point
ed ouV*y one speaker that the clause 
made no suggestion towards easier 
divorce but only sought to equalize 
the causes, ensuring that a woman 
could obtain a divorce on the same 
grounds as a man.

As to the financial barrier, a woman 
is often handicapped in instituting 
divorce proceedings owing to the fact 
that the man is the holder of the fam
ily purse, thus inflicting much hard
ship in the case of a woman whose 
lack of means prevents her release 
from a man who may have violated 
all the marriage vows.

Notice of Marriage.
In conjunction with this clause a 

resolution "that proper notice of a 
proposed marriage, either through the 
medium of banns or publication of 
a notice in the press, should be neces
sary, a stated time to elapse between 
the notice and the ceremony, thus 
tending to avoid the hasty marriages 
which all too frequently have their 
sequel in the divorce court,” was 
unanimously endorsed by the meeting.

Principles Endorsed.
Federal political principles heartily 

endorsed by the Council Included the 
establishment of—

Equal moral standards in public 
and prhate life.

Abolition of patronage.
Publication of amounts subscribed 

to party funds.
Open nomination of political candi

dates.
Political equality for men and 

women.
That those who shall hereafter be 

added to the electorate shall have a 
speaking knowledge of English or 
French.

The naturalization of women Inde
pendently of the nationality of hus
band.

The practice of thrift In adminis
tration of public and private affairs.

In an Interesting report on the Con
servation of Natural Resources, Mrs. 
R. B. McMlcklng deplored the wast
age of timber through fire and other 
causes In British Columbia, and allud
ed to the re-fores tatlon measures 
which had been necessitated in cer
tain parts of the United States, which 
within comparatively recent times 
had been heavily timbered.

Town planning and good housing 
anil other matters contributory to 
public health were dealt with at 
length by Mrs. H. W. Herchmer.

Censorship Explained.
Mrs. Patterson, of the Public Cen

sor’s department, addressed the meet
ing on the subject of the censorship 
of films. Replying to criticisms of 
the censorship of films brought* Into

British Columbia she stated that 
every care was exercised In the mat
ter, but that an endeavor had to be 
made to please many tastes and suit 
many views. The moving picture 
business was a strictly commercial 
enterprise, catering to many tastes, 
a fact which had to be considered in 
the censorship of films, she pointed 
out. As to the alleged offensiveness 
of certain films and their detrimental 
effect on children, Mrs. Patterson 
pointed out that the best way to pre
vent children seeing these pictures 
was to keep them away from the pic
ture houses.

Children and “Movies,”
Demands were frequently made for 

pictures suitable for children, and In 
response to this demand a Ban Fran
cisco company had opened a picture 
house for the exclusive use of chil
dren, with children’s films. So little 
was It patronized that the venture had 
los.t $20,000 in the first month. Allus
ion was also made to the film depict
ing the fairy story of "Jack and the 
Beanstalk," which although made at 
a cost of $250,000, had proved a fail
ure, neither grown-ups nor children 
patronizing it.

The session closed with the passing 
of votes of thanks to the Metropoli
tan Ladles’ Aid for the use of the hall 
and the serving of tea; to the city 
for the loan of palms, to the presi
dent, and to all who assisted in ar
ranging the meetings.

MARRIED HERE.

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Tuesday evening at six o’clock in 
St. John’s Church, when Miss Nellie 
May, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Rice, 2820 Graham Street, 
became the bride of William H. Mc- 
Caig. the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McCaig, Binscarth, Man. 
The officiating clergyman was Rev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick. The bride entered 
the church on the arm of her father, 
to the strains of the Bridal March. 
The bride looked charming in a 
burgundy celour costume with opos
sum trimmings, hat to match, and 
corsage bouquet of white carnations 
and freesias. She was attended by 
her sister. Miss Velma Rice, who wore 
a dress of navy serge with bead trim
mings, hat to match, and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. Capt. N. 
W. Symonds supported the groom.

A large number of friends attended 
the ceremony. During the signing of 
the register Miss Helen Johnston sang 
"Because." with sweet charm. The 
bridal party left the church to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March.

Later, a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents on 
Graham Street, when some thirty 
guests assembled and partook of a 
dainty buffet supper. The evening 
was spent in music and dancing. The 
happy couple left by the midnight 
boat for Vancouver en route to Win
nipeg, where the honeymoon will be 
spent. They will make their home at 
Binscarth, where the groom Is a pros
perous farmer. The groom’s gifts 
were, to the bride, a silver tea set, to 
the bridesmaid an onyx ring, to the 
best man a cigarette case, and to Miss 
Johnston a cameo ring. There was a 
large number of beautiful presents. 
Including a silver cake basket from 
the staff of Angus Campbell & Co., 
of which the bride had been a popu
lar member for some time past.

Added interest to the wedding was 
given by the fact that it was the 
twenty-eighth anniversary of the 
wedding of the bride s parents and the 
third anniversary of the wedding of 
her sister, Mrs. N. W. Symonds.

Mrs. Alexander Macdonald, of Vic
toria, is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. J. 
McFeeley, in Vancouver, for an indef
inite period.

A small swordfish In reported to 
have been speared lh Burlington Bay, 
Hamilton.

The British-American Oil Co. an
nounced a further drop in the price 
of gasoline at Montreal.

ÿlousts of 3tt6i»ibunlit§

. No matter what the 
occasion or the place, 
the woman whose 
blouses come from 
Taylor's Blouse Shop 
is sure of distinction 
in design, exclusive
ness in style and su
periority of material.

NOTED FOR DESIGN

i&louse

TWO SHOPS

736 Yates St., Victoria. 
Phone 4019

50 Fairfield Bldg., Granville St., 
Vancouver

Mail Enquiries Given Prompt Attention

HALLIDAY’S=

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS
Wash Boilers—Heavy tin with 

copper bottom. No. 9 size. 
Regular $6.00. Special, each
.................................................................... $3.95

Dish Pans—12-quart size, in grey 
enamelled ware. Regular $1.40 
value. Special, each .... $1.00

Clothes Line Set—100 feet wire, 1 
pair galvanized pulleys; 1 pair 
hook»: $2.10 value. Special, 
complete ............................... $1.50

Coal Hods—Black finish with gold 
band. Regular $1.25. Special,
each ...................................... $1.00

Galvanized Wash Tub*—No. 1 
size. Regular $2.75 value. Spe
cial, each ............................  $2.25

Alarm Clocks—Large size, inter
mittent alarm. Regular $2.50 
\alue. Fully guaranteed. Spe-
cial ........................................ $2.73

2-Qt. Alumi
num Saucepan

$1.00.

HALLIDAY’S
Free Quick Delivery.

We Sell for Cash and Save You Money 
743 YATES. PHONE 855.

White 
Tea Platee, 

6 for $1,00.

Official Outfitters for Boy Scout* and Cuba

To-morrow “$1.00 Day” 
Values In Boys’ Wear

No. 1 Special 

No. 2 Special 

No. 3 Special

to fit boys of 6 to 10

.".$1.75

NOTE—Don’t

February 19th

Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys;
years; pull-over style.
SPECIAL at ...................
Boys’ Underwear; Penman’s natural merino; 
for boys of 6 to 12 years. Per garment 
(drawers and shirts) EXTRA SPECIAL 4 OC

Boys’ Overalls, of grey chambray, trimmed 
red; brace and bib style; sized 4 to 8 years 
only. EXTRA SPECIAL ^ j QQ

Overlook Our Specials in Boys’ Suits

W. & J. WILSON
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-1219-1231 Government Street Phone 809

SEE OUR WINDOWS For 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Hot Water Bottles.
Enoe Fruit Salta.
Milk Magnesia.
Make-Man Tonic Tablets. 
Nuxated Iron Tablets. 
Corn Salve.
Capaolin* P. D. 4L Co. 
Fruitatives.

Djerkia Compact Powder. 
Florida Water.
Pond’a Vanishing Cream.
Mary Garden Creams.
Eloaya Creams.
Cucumber and Wit oh Hazel 

Cream.
Jergen’s Toilet Waters.
And Many Other Lines.

1200 . . :==> a v A . ' PHONE29b1

c^ohas ivel’S pharmacy
VIEW 57. . - - - —- District

Electric
Washer

and
Wringer

hi
Does Washing 

Tire You?
There is no reason why it should when you can get a time 

saver Electric Washer to do the work. Washes the clothes and 
wrings them, too, at a cost of less than lc per hour.

Sold on easy terms On display at our store.

COME IN AND SEE IT

B C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO.. LTD.
717 Fort Street

•>
Phone 82

IN THE 
STRIPED 
PACKAGE

TRY 
THEM 
TODAY

I
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Dollar Day Specials That 
Y ou Will Not C are to Miss

The special Dollar Day values in apparel of distinctive style and good quality shown 
at this store are worthy of your most careful consideration. Some of these outstandingly 
good values are as follows:

A Clearance of Corsets 
at Drastic Reductions

This offering is made up of several lines of Thomp
son's Glove Fitting Corsets, a brand of proven reliability 
and good style. The price reductions for Dollar Day are :
Regular $4.95 for $3.95 I Regular $3.75 for $2.75 
Regular $4.00 for $2.95 | Regular $2.95 for $2.00 
Brassieres, regular at 95c. Dollar Day special at .. 75b

Wool Scarfs—An Exceedingly 
Attractive Value

An excellent variety of color combinations is presented 
in this range of pure wool scarfs ; regular values to 
$7.50. Are marked for Dollar Days only at $5.00

Dollar Day 
Blouse 

Specials
Exceedingly dainty styles in 

Georgette WpJsts, showing 
many new treatments of 
embroidery and fceadwork 
trimming; shades are 
white, flesh and maize; 
regular at $6.00. Dollar 
Days ............................ 93.95

A group of white voile blouses 
in a number of dainty 
styles, with edgings of lace; 
tegular at $6.95 to $9.75. 
Dollar Day special at 
96.95. 95.75 and 94.95

The New Spring Suits 
Are Here

While you are here examining these splendid offerings 
for Dollar Days, don’t fail to ask to be shown the new 
arrivals in Spring suits. Styles are exceedingly smart, 
and prices are surprisingly low.

Trimmed Hats at $2.95"
Eight only Trimmed Velvet Hats are marked to sell 

at this low price.

Telephone 3983 728-730-734 Yates Street

_ _ _ SPECIALS
75c Java Rice Powder, 2 for 

........................................... 91.00
50c Baby’e Own Soap, 3 for 

........................................... 91.00
50c Dioxine and 75c Peroxide 

Hydrogen for ............. 91*60
75c Formolid Solution and 50c 

Analgeaic Balm, for 91*60
$2.00 Stone Water Bottles, for 

........................................... 91.00
75c Toilet Watere, 2 for 91*00
$1.00 Skin Food and 50c Van

ishing Cream, for . . 91.00
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste and 2 

50c Tooth Brushes for 91-00
60c Blaud Pills, 3 for 91*60

Eight Dozen Aspirin Tablets,
for ....................................... 50c

50c Jamaica Ginger and 25c 
Grip Cure Tablets, for 50^ 

50c Lysol and 25c Cascara for
............................................... 50C

50c Minty Vanishing Cream, 2
for .....................................   &Of

50c A. B. S. AC. Pills, 2 for
............................................... 50C

35c Paraformic Lozenges, 2
for ...................................... 50c

50c Paper and Envelopes, 3 
for 91.00

50c Cascara Tablets, 3 for 
91*00

$2.60 Hot Water Bottles, 91.00 
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion, 91*00

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 60 Douglas and Johnson Streets

[CLAIMS LIQUOR ACT 
MUST FOLLOW WILL 

OF THE ELECTORATE

$ WATSflN’R $
DAY ■■hi oun o DAY
ei |

FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

IA flff KTiforu CH; no0 1 mlIU un tvery
You Spend In Our Store To-morrow

Lull
NOTE OUR PRICES

PHONE 26 WATSON’S 633-635 YATES STREET

THE HOME OF GOOD FOOTWEAR

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Your Name; I ta History 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived ; Its Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright, 1921, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.)

VIRGINIA

The real origin of Virginia Is curious 
and somewhat unexpected. It means 
'flourishing' and comes from an old 
Latin gens who called themselves Ver- 
glnius. Their name was derived In 
turn from vlreo, meaning to flourish, 
and was connected to the word "ver.” 
translated aa Spring. Virginia was the 
name of the far-lamed Orsini family.

The more popular and prevalent be
lief regarding the origin of Virginia 
has always been that she came from 
the Latin vlrgo, meaning “a virgin” In
deed, the first instance of her use in 
England was in the time of Queen 
Elisabeth, when Sir Walter Raleigh 
named his American colony Virginia in 

.honor of the Virgin Queen.
it we* under a similar belief that

Bernadin de St. Pierre called the 
‘heroine of ~ his tropical Arcadian 
romance. Virginie. The widespread 
popularity of this story In England, 
France and Germany brought Virginia 
Into enormous- vogue throughout 
Europe. France stijl adores her Vir
ginie. and her popularity In England Is 
assured forever out of sentimental 
memory * of the famous queen.

The first American colony established 
the name In this country. Likewise the 
first white child born on American 
soil, and named Virginia Dare did much 
to spread Its vogue. The South has al
ways abounded in Virginias, which, un
fortunately has been contracted to un
musical ••Vlrgies” and "Jlnnys.”

The emerald, is Virginia's tallsmanlc 
storm. It promises hqr wisdom, prophe
tic vtkion, long youth and charm. The 
hawthorne bud, England's Spring 
flower. Is Virginia's flower. Wednesday 
is her lucky day ana 3 her lucky 
number.

Dr. Ernest Hall Speaks on 
Projected Moderation Bill

The "great bulk of our citizens' 
will be ready to sink party differences 
and present a bold front to the in
roads of moderation, Dr. Ernest Hall 
says In a statement to The Times to
day on the Moderation Bill: —

"With reference to the foreshadow
ed outline- of the proposed liquor Act 
I wish to state that the Government 
has received a definite mandate from 
the electors, and that any deviation 
from that will be construed as a 
breach of faith, and will he but court
ing disaster upon their part." said 
Dr. Hall.

"The matter of the sale of liquor 
is one of such transcendent im
portance that the great bulk of our 
citizens who desire real progress can 
well set aside any minor political 
differences and present a hold front 
to the Inroads of "moderation." if we 
are to have liquor sold in clubs, ho
tels and restaurants, in direct viola
tion to the will of the people as ex
pressed in the October plebiscite.

"While speaking for myself upon 
this mutter I voice the sentiments of 
not only the great majority of the 
Independents as jwell as many of the 
more Progressive Liberals who are 
ready to combine with the Conserva
tives and at the first opportunity de 
liver the reins of government into 
the hands of the less unworthy, 
should the Act embody the clauses 
that have been suggested by the 
“leak." concluded Dr. Hall.

Headaches from Slight Colds
GROVE'S Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets relieve the Headache by curing 
the Cold. A tonic laxative and getm 
destroyer. The genuine bears the sig
nature of E. W. Croxe. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 30c.

When a sailor in a Newport, Va., 
vaudeville theatre threw a cent on 
the stage the actress advised him 
to call at the stage door for the 
"other twenty-four” and buy a book 
on manners.

Henry C. Needham, of New York, 
sold his stamp collection for $175.000.

Have You Seen

?KNABE?
* Mignonette • 

Grand? -
A most beautiful instru

ment in satin mahogany 
finish. Quite the "last 
word” In pianoforte con
struction.

Price Reasonable and 
Terms Very Easy

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 mi "T 514

VICTORIA PIONEERS’ 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr, and Mrs, Van Decar, For
merly of Driard Hotel, 

Honored by Friends
A very interesting function took 

place on Tuesday evening when about 
eighty friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Van Decar, of Colquitz, gathered to 

I do them honor on the occasion of 
j their golden wedding anniversary.
This fine old couple were married in 

I Romeo, Michigan, in 1871, and came 
I west In 1874. spending some years in 
; Montana and Alberta. Later they 
I came to Victoria and Mr. Van Decar 
will be remembered by many old- 
timers here as the genial and capable 
proprietor of the Driard Hotel which 

I occupied the premier place in this 
! city for many years until It was sold 
to make way for the David Spencer 
building which now occupies the old 
site.

j At seven o’clock a party headed by 
I Mr. and Mrs. Van Decar entered the 
Wilkinson Road Methodist Dhurch to 
the strains of the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin," played by Mrs. 
Perley, and took their stand under an 
arch where they received the con
gratulations of their friends. They 
then passed on to the schoolroom of 
the church, where an elaborate re
past was served by the ladies of the 
church, after which a most enjoyable 
programme of songs and toasts was 
carried out.

The presentation of a handsome 
bouquet of flowers to the "bride" by 
Mrs. Wilkinson, president of the La
dies' Bible Class, was followed by a 
toast in which the chairman, the Rev. 
D. M. Perley, pastor of the church, 
paid a tribute to the sterling quali
ties of Mrs. Van Decar. Mr. Van 
Decar replied in a happy little speech 
and Mrs. Van Decar related some of 
the pioneer experiences of half a cen
tury ago and in which she gave a 
knock-out blow to the idea of the 
good old times. She said the greatest 
advance since the days of dangerous 
candles and kerosene had been elec-, 
tricity, and she dwelt on the fact that 
the old ox-team was even more dan
gerous, especially when crossing a 
bridge,^ than a modem automobile. 
Mrs. Van Decar's contribution was 
unique in having some very choice 
poetry of her own composition.

A solo hy W. R. Woods and a read
ing by Mrs. Dearborn were followed 
by a prest ntation of a life member
ship in the Woman's Missionary So
ciety to Mrs. Van Decar by Mrs. Alli
son, president of the society. This 
gift was accompanied by a pretty 
gold pin presented with well chosen 
words by Mrs. Allison. T. W. Hull, 
of the George Jay school, in a humor
ous speech toasted the "bachelor 
girls," and with some local hits cre
ated much merriment. The re; ly by 
Miss Edna Harger was so apt as to 
cause everyone to declare that the 
honors were even.

After a solo by Mr. Kinnaird, a 
message was read from the Hon. Dr. 
King, who with Mrs King, have been 
close friends of the happy couple for 
many years. Dr. King's message 
was accompanied by an elegant bou
quet of carnations and much disap
pointment was expressed that other 
duties kept the Minister of Public 
Works from attending.

A witty impromptu speech by Mr. 
H. M. Hillis, toasts to the bachelors 
by Mrs. Carruthers and Mr. Jack 
Maguire and tributes to the guests of 
the evening from Messrs. H. 8. Prin
gle and It. llayritz were interspersed 
with singing by a mixed quartette, 
and by Miss Jones of such old favor
ites as "S^xer Threads Among the 
Gold’ and "The Golden Wedding 
Day."

Among the out-of-town guestr were 
Rene Van Decar. of Oukiands. <'a|l- 
fornia. a grandson, and Bert Van 
I>ecar, of Tacoma, u son of the hon
ored couple. Mr. and Miss Tait, Mrs. 
and Miss Vole. Mrs. Elford and F. B. 
Van Decar occupied seats at the ta
ble with the bride and groom.

' INTERESTING ADDRESS
Island Arts and Crafts Club Hears 

Miss Helen Stewart.

The island Arts and Crafts Club 
held its regular monthly meeting In 
the clubroorns. Union Bank Build
ing. last night and listened.with keen 
attention to the interesting address 
given by Miss Helen Stewart. City 
Librarian, who gave a talk on the in
fluence of books, and particularly il
lustrated books, on the minds of read
ers young and old.

Mÿ*s Stuart dealt with the illus
trative art of the various nations and 
told of the Influence on the child mind 
of illustrated books. It was neces
sary that great care should be exer
cised In the choosing of books in this 
respect, she said.

Dr. Hadelj acted as chairman and 
Miss Stewart was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks for her interesting and 
Instructive address. t

At the next monthly meeting of the 
club Miss Mills, supervisor of draw
ing in the public schools, will give an 
illustrated address.

The club decided last night to as
sist the Y. W. C. A. in their forth
coming bazaar, which is to be held 
in the Alexandra Club, by taking one 
of the stalls.

NO NEWS YET ON 
THE FUEL OIL SUPPLY, 

BUT BETTER PROSPECTS
While local officials of the Imperial 

Oil Company have not received any 
information with* regard to the 
prospective delivery of fuel oil from 
California, C. M. Roleton, Vancouver 
manager, announces that he has Just 
received word that the California pro
ducers were prepared to guarantee 
600,000 barrels for delivery over the 
next twelve months at $3.50 a barrel.

The Imperial Oil Company con
cluded arrangements with Mexican 
wells for a supply for loco, and ex
pected to be able to fill the British 
Columbia markets satisfactorily from 
that source as soon as deliveries were 
regular.

Mr. Rolston states that if the in
formation from California Is correct 
it will be possible soon to put the1 
tank wagons back on the streets and 1 
give a supply wherever wanted. The 
new price is two dollars lower than 
one period last Fall, and registers a 
decline of one dollar since December. 
Asked whether the reduced prfce 
would affect gasoline, Mr. Rolston 
was inclined to think it would not.

Little deeds of kindness, little 
words of love 

Make our earth an Eden like the 
Heaven above.

Frances & Osgood.

UMITEO
Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesdays to 1 p. m.

Saturday Is the'Last Dollar Day
Z X /

% /

Suits, Coats and Separate Skirts at Dollar Day Prices
All-Wool Silk Lined Tweed Suits in smart Spring 
styles. Extra special value at $35.00 each.
The smartest of the new season’s Jersey Cloth Suits ; 
all the latest Spring shades and styles. Very spe
cially priced at $35.00 each.
SPECIAL—Directoire Knickers in pink and white ;

Extra Specials in the Dress 

Goods Section
A collection of Navy Serges, Colored Poplins, Wool 
Roxanas and Gabardines in desirable colors. Clear
ing at $1.00 a yard.
An assortment of Colored Cheviots, Donegal Tweeds, 
* >ne Colored Dress Serge and Hopsack. Clearing 
at $2.95 a yard.
An assortment of Gabardines, Cheviots and Donegal 
Tweeds and Suiting Tweeds. Clearing at $3.95 a 
yard.

Ddllar Day Prices on Hosiery and 
Gloves

Excellent (Quality Fibre Silk Hose in black, brown, 
dark grey and navy. Extra special, $1.00 a pair. 
Pure Silk Hose in fine quality, in black only. Clear
ing at $1.00 a pair.
A collection of Fine Black Kid Gloves, plain or with 
white stitching; in sizes 5Vi to fit, only. Clearing 
at $1.00 a pair.
t hamoisette Gloves in white, mastic and natural. 
Clearing at $1.00 a pair.

Dollar Day Corset Values
A collection of Pink and White Coutil Corsets in 
high, tnedium and low bust styles; various models 
to select from ; sizes 19 to 32. Special value'at
$2.00 a pair.

Face Creams and Powders At 
Dollar Day Prices

Luxor'and Elcaya Face Cream. Special at 2 jars
for $1.00
Java Rice Powder for the face. Special, 2 boxes
for $1.00
Bath Blocks, special. 2 boxes for $1.00.
Gocina Shampoo, special at 2 bottles for $1.00.

lake Advantage of These Un usual 

Values
Japanese Crepe Kimonas in pink and sky. trimmed 
with embroidered wool in contrasting colors. Spe
cially priced at $3.50 each.
Jersey Cloth Sweaters with tuxedo or sailor collars, 
in shades of saxe, American beauty, rose, mauve, 
Nile, coral, navy and turquoise. Special values at 
$7.50 each.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats in shades of rose. grey, navy, 
black, brown, sky, pink, saxe and taupe. Specially 
priced for Dollar Days, $5.00 each.

Dollar Day Knit Underwear Specials
5 "

Pink and White Directoire Knickers in good quality 
cotton. To clear at $1.00 a pair.
Cotton Vests in short and no sleeve styles, plain and 
lace trimmed. Special at 2 for $1.00.
Cotton Drawers in loose knee style, with lace trim
ming. To clear at 75ft and $1.00 a pair.

New Spring Suits of navy serge and gaberdine, 
trimmed with silk stitching, buttons and_pin*tueks; 
all arc silk lined, and really remarkable value at • 
$39.50 each.
A collection of Donegal Tweed Skirts to clear at 
$9.50 each.

excellent quality and good value at $1.00 a pair.

Dollar Day Values in the

Silk Section
36-Inch Silk Crepe Poplins in a good range of colors. 
Clearing at $1.50 a yard.
36-Inch Black Paillette Silk in a bright finish. Spe
cial at $1.75 • yard.
Neptune Crepe for party frocks, in colors such as 
mauve, maize, white and pink. Clearing at $1.00 
a yard.
18-Inch Check and Stripe Silk, suitably for blouses, 
etc. ; a limited number of pieces only. Clearing at 
$1.00 a yard.

Special

29-Inch Corduroy Velvet in all shades. Clearing at 
$1.00 a yard.
23-Inch Plain Velvet ii| all shades. Clearing at 
$1.00 a yard.

Extraordinary Blouse Values for

Dollar Day

A collection of High Grade Smocks reduced to 
HALF PRICE. This includes white models trimmed 
with mauve, green, rose. Copenhagen and pink; gll 
.sizes and styles are represented. Reduced prices 

.are $1.40, $2.40 and $3.00 each.
Natural Pongee Shirt Waists in tailored styles, to 
clear at $4.75 each.
A collection of Colored Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine Blouses in smart styles, colors and wanted 
sizes. All reduced to clear at $7.50 each.

White Muslin Undertvear at Dollar

Day Prices

Envelope Chemise clearing at $1.00.
Corset Covers clearing at 50ft each.
White Cotton Drawers to clear at 2 for $1.00. 
Flannelette Nightgowns, in slip-over and open-front 
styles, to clear at $1.75 each!
Children’s Flannelette Drawers to clear at 2 pair
$1.00.

, Special
Silk Camisoles, in flesh, maize, navy and black, 
reduced to $2.00 each.
Pongee Silk. Satin and Jap Silk Knickers reduced 
to $3.00 a pair.

The Millinery Section Offers 

Special Values for Dollar Day
A collection of Banded Sailor Straw Hats in plain 
and two-tone colors," plain and embroidered bands, 
soft roll and turn-down brims are shown ; the colors 
are navy, nigger, black, taupe and sand. Extra spe
cial value at $3.50 each.

Neckwear and Scarfs at Dol

lar Day Prices
Wool Scarfs in shades of Paddy, white, 
rose, tan and maize. Clearing at 50^ 
each.
Also in plain white. To clear at $1.00 
each.
Silk and Velvet Handbags in navy, black, 
brown and taupe. To clear at $3.00 
each.
A collection of Leather Kodak Bags in 
black and tan. To clear at $3.00 each. 
Novelty Colored and Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, to clear at 3 for $1.00.
A special collection of Frillings to clear 
at HALF PRICE.
Silk Scarfs in plain colors with stripe 
ends; are in rose, emerald, purple, can
ary, navy, grey and brown. To clear at 
$2.75 each.

Dollar Day Specials in the 
Staple Section

Best Quality Flannelette Sheets reduced to $2.95 a pair. 
34-Inch XVhite Flannelette, 3 yards for $1.00.
29-Ineh Stripe Flannelette, 4 yards for $1.00.
36-Inch Stripe Flannelette, 2 yards for $1.00.
Colored Batji Towels clearing at 2 for $1.00.
10-Inch Stripe and Fancy Voiles reduced to $1.00 a yard. 
Novelty Stripe Summer Suiting, 40 inches wide. Special, 
$1.00 a yard.
Linen Tea Toweling, special, 3 yards $1.00.
36-Inch Madapbllam, pure finish, 3% yards $l«O0.
Full Bleached Sheeting, 81 inches wide, 95<T a yard.
Linen Finish Plain Pillow Cotton, 45 inches wide; 1V2 yards 
for $1.00.
Cotton Serges in plaids suitable for sports skirts ; 34 inches 
wide; 85^ a yard.

------------------------------------------------ -— l_________________ -
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A Service That Gives You More 
Tire-Miles-Per-Dollar—

Our Vulcanizing and Retreading Department can save you 
money. Periodical inspection and repair of minor cuts, etc., 
will prolong the lift of your tires and will reduce motoring 
costs considerably.
Tires Retreaded by this Service Station are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

WF-ÏS-Ç R
SUPPLY mouse”- —

Douglas and (troughton street*. (New Utn> Uelier UullUing.
TKLEPHOXK8:

Office Pbonr, 659. Battery Department. 66». Night Phene. M.

Major-General Percy Fears 
More Russian Revolutions 

or German Control
RUSSIA NEEDS AND

WANTS GUIDING HAND
Bolshevism is “out to break up the 

British Empire." Unless some strong 
hand takes a hold of the present sit
uation in Russia there will be “revo
lution after revolution ad lib.," arid it 
is very probable that Germany, which 
started Bolshevism, may step in and 
gain control of the suffering Slav em
pire. Until Bolshevism is 'Notched." 
as long as that “abcess" exists in 
middle Europe, there will be no peace 
in the world and the victory over 
Germany will not be complete.

Such was the warning sounded by 
Major-General Sir Jocelyn Percy 
C.B., C.M.G., D.S.U., former Chief of 
Staff to General Plumer and head of 
the British Mission to Baron Wrangel, 
in an address delivered at a luncheon 
of the Canadian Club at the Empress 
Hotel to-day.

The Future.
“It is quite impossible for anyone

cessful staff work. Indeed, on ac
count <»f his observations of the 
Russo-Japanese war Sir Percy said 
he had hoped for little from the Rus
sian armies. The Russian regiments, 
badly equipped as they were, had to 
fight against the perfectly armed 
German armies whom some Russian 
armies had faced with nothing but 
sticks for weapons. The speaker 
went on to truce the course of the 
Kerensky revolution and the Bol
shevik uprising, which had followed 
it, and had thrown Russia into chaos. 
Out of this chaos had risen a num
ber of great commanders who had 
sworn and were determined to stand 
by the Allies—Korniloff. Alexb'ff. 
Denekin.. Gullenitch. Kolchak and 
Baron Wrangel. These men had 
raised small armies but, after inflict
ing a number of defeats upon the 
Bolsheviks, eventually had been 
overcome.

Denekin's Army.
Following the^igning of the Arm

istice, he recalled, the British Gov
ernment had sent out a mission to 
help General Denekin. and furnished 
it with large quantities of machine 
guns, ammunition and other supplies. 
General Denekin s army increased to 
the number of 350,0U0. This army, 
however, Included hordes of Cossacks, 
whom General Denekin was not suf
ficiently strong to control.

Trouble From Looting.
After the army had aviiitved not

able successes the Cossacks had com
menced looting which turned the 
peasantry, formerly favorable to the 
"White Guard," against them. Th 
people behind the lines 
"Green Guards"—ruse up and. curr 
ing on guerilla warfare eventually 
broke the spirit of the !>envkin forces

upon the subject of our guest's ad
dress, it might not be inappropriate 
to say that no settled solution of the 
problems facing Russia at the pres
ent time may be hoped for until the 
underlying principles of our British 
civilization have been adopted and 
put into practice in that country, the 
principles which 1,000 years of Brit
ish history have vindicated," said 
President John Cochrane, introduc
ing the speaker of the day. "The 
principles which have made of the j C C TAYI HR I( P FUAT 
British Empire a great commonwealth I»U I
of self-governing nations; the prin
ciples which have enabled the British 
Empire to carry by far the greatest 
share of the burden of the late 
world war; the principles which have 
inspired her, through service to man
kind. to attain and to hold the pre
dominant position M0Aich she now oc
cupies in the settlement of interna
tional affairs; the principles, through 
whose continued exercise Great Bri
tain and her Overseas Dominions 

‘ will ultimately achieve those resplen
dent destinies which still await them 
in the future."

Mr. Cochrane took the opportunity 
to congratulate Hon. Walter Nlchol, 
the Lieutenant-Governor, who was 
present, on his appointment to the 
office of Lieutenant-Governor.

ACROSS THE BAY
What the British Columbia Legislature and Its Politicians 

Are Doing.

!E
IT

to forecast what will happen in Rus- ; tind caused their retirement, 
sia," Sir Jocelyn declared. "If any- i Bolshevik propaganda also had a 
one tells you what will occur don't | lot to do with the defeat of the white
believe him. One tiling 1 am con-1 forces, lie said. The Bolsheviks,
vinced of. however. Bolshevism as a •backed by Germans, forced tin- men
government cannot carry oni It is, of the Denekin army to return to
simply chaos. One does not know in j their villages and become Bolsheviks 
Russia when he goes to bed whether by threatening to kill th.-ir women 
he will get up in the morning or not. \ and children
If the Russians are left alone. I think ! -i.it,. b.-eamo impossible every-
perSonany. you _w,,L have revolution where,.. 8lr P,roy declared. "It was

1 11 relgn ot terror and you never knew 
j when you went to bed whether you

after revolution, ad lib. for 
years. The country is so large that: 
you might have a revolution in one! 
part without the other part knowing' 
anything about it. What they wan is 
guiding hands. They are very keen ' 
to have Britain to take them over 
and when 1 was in Russia their edu-

wuuld awake in the morning. The 
Bolsheviks established torture cham
bers with each of their divisions—one 
at each town, in which they tortured 

number of people to terrorize the
cated men urged me to ask the British, remainder. 1 cannot tell you of these 
Government to take over the show', tortures, though I would like u> do so. 
They need a big head to get their! They were pretty horrible. You 
show going again. I could not treat with the Bolsheviks

The German Menace. because they were utterly Incapable
"Unless someone takes It 1 feel-1 ot kMplnir 'heir word, 

ami fkel very strongly--the Germans I ' A Horrible Condition, 
may do so. They want us hut they! When I arrived In Russia in 191» 
know that the Germans can organize the Denekin armies were in lull re- 
and they are In such a state that they treat, it was zero weather, which 
for lhern can run things, matie you feel as If you had nothingThe'" Germans SH
fur their own ends during the war. I .. 1 .Ml1. d *as ° ,tron*
and till you scotch it there won't be
any peace with that abcess In the 
middle of the world. Until that has 
been done 1 don’t think we shall real
ly have beaten the Germans.

Bolshevism Centralized.
"It is true that the white Russians' 

expeditions have failed, but they have 
kept Bolshevism centralized in Rus
sia for two and a half years. If it 
hadn’t been kept there there would 
have been little time for the Allies to 
put their house in order and it might 
have spread much further than it 
has done. We owe the white Rus
sians a great deal for keeping it cen
tralized.

"I am also afraid that Russia is not 
the only country in which you find 
Bolshevism. It exists elsewhere un
der other names. Bolsheviks are 
simply playing with revolution for 
their own ends—to make money and 
gain power. You won’t get anything 
by revolution and no one knows that 
fact better than the Bolsheviks. But 
they are men, many of them, of great 
brain and, being thoroughly un
scrupulous, they are gulling people 
into believing in revolution.

Trying to Break Empire.
"In 1914 the Germans started to 

break up the British Empire. They 
forgot, however, that the members of 
the British Empire know how to play 
the game. In Bolshevism, in my 
opinion, we have got another enemy 
which is out for the same end—to try 
to break up the British Empire. I 
feel that we can never pay the debt 
we owe the men who died and were 
injured during the Great. War and 1 
think, therefore, that it is up to us to 
combat any signs of Bolshevism any
where. It is out to ruin us. What I 
saw in Russia is the last thing in the 
world I would want to see in our 
country. We should see that the 
sacrifices made by those magnifi
cent men in the war were not made 
In vain!”

Before advancing these views on 
Bolshevism Sir Jocelyn traced the 
causes which had produced the 
present situation In Russia.

Brave Fellows.
Sir Joscelyn described the Russian 

soldiers as brave fellows, with little 
brains, commanded by officers who. 
in the Russo-Japanese war. had 
showed thamselves incapable of suc-

furs, and the wind was 
that It would knock you over and ac 
tually blew twelve tanks off the 
wharves into the sea! The ports of 
Crimea were filled with refugees— 
most, of them w omen whose husbands 
had been killed or had their throats 
cut. They told us stories that would 
make your hair stand on end. Con
ditions in Crimea were terrible with 
this great number of people for dis
ease raged and the people were 
hungry. 1 saw 120 corpses pulled 
out of one train. Many times 1 have 
seen twenty or thirty who had died 
from starvation, disease and cold. In 
France at least we were fed and 
clothed."

Critical Situation.
"When the Bolsheviks reached 

Odessa the British soldiers held them 
in the streets with machine guns. 
As commander of a peaceful mission 
1 commanded them not to fight. I’m

Claim Succession Dues From 
Estate of $885,750

In the Supreme Court to-day be
fore Mr. Justice Gregory the hear
ing of the Crown against L. J. Quag- 
liotti and the United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company, co-defend
ants. was continued. The action is 
one by the Crown, represented by 
S. 8. Taylor, I
sum of $14.287.50, being the amount 
of the succession duty alleged to 
be due to the state from the estate 
of the late Mrs. Patronella Quag 
liotti. who died in this city in May, 
1913, with an estate valued at that 
time at $885,750.

Duty Not Paid, Is Charge.
In the hearing Thursday Mr. Tay 

lor submitted evidence for the 
Crown, which was to show' th«~t Mr. 
Quagliotti was sole executor of the 

tiled the | estate of ills late wife. Not being 
’ - able to make payment of the succès

alon dues at that time Mr. Quagliotti 
tiled a bond for double the amount 
with the Guaranty company, us is 
customary in such matters. The 
duty had not been paid up to the 
present line

H. B. Robertson made application 
for non-suit for the Guaranty com
pany. judgment on which point was 
withheld. E. L. Tait is acting with 
Mr. Robertson for the Guaranty com
pany. while F. C. Elliott appears for 
Mr. Quagliotti.

In the hearing this morning Mr. 
Quagliotti was put In the box to 
give the substance of his evidence 
already on file, but this time to go 
on record for the Crown evidence In 
this action. Mr. Taylor cross-exam
ined witness at length on his knowl
edge of tlie estate during and after 
the deatli of lus wife, Mrs. Quagliotti.

Mr. Quagliotti staled that he was 
born in Victoria 56 years ago. He 
had been here steadily since 1896 
and was engaged from that time un
til some three years ago in the man
agement of his wife’s property. Dur
ing lier lifetime witness collected the 
rents and attended to all matters, ef
fecting most of the repairs to build
ings himself, he stated. He did not 
know much about real estate, how
ever. and could lorrn no estimate 
of the property held by hi* wife In 
her life—either real or assessed. 

Signed Valuator's Document.
The affidavit that he filed at the 

time of her death stated the value 
of the property to be $885,750, was 
the figure placed on the property by 
A. C. Rurdlck, and all the witness 
had to do with the aaffldavit was to 
sign It, when he was told, which he 
had done.

Shown a list of the property held 
by his wife and later by himself and 
others, he outlined to the court the 
various descriptions of the land and 
dwelling in question, comprising the 
bulk of the estate, adding, however, 
that his wife held property In San 
Francisco and as far as Montreal. In 
addition to the city and district 
holdings.

Extensive Interests.
Witness stated that the estate In

sorry to say," remarked h\r Jocelyn i eluded the Romano Theatre, the
with n wmllo "(Km tv....... . , — .i  ........ 1 '.null li'ntu Cof.. il.« I_>, .. .z___with a smile, "that those orders were 
disobeyed." __

"Eventually we embarked 12,000 
women and children and 6,000 wound
ed men and later we finally had to 
abandon our base altogether. The 
women and children had gone, thank 
God, and, thanks to the magnificent 
work of the Navy, we were able to 
take 60,000 men to Crimea, where 
Baron Wrangel took command," he 
proceeded.

"It was absolute chaos. We had 
reactionaries, Bolsheviks and Ger
mans, but Wrangel whs able to 
straighten things out. Wrangel was
a fine man, who told me that he now tate In the lifetime nr hi"«"wter"m — realized ae he had not earlier In hie ! £.deathof MtS ^.«liJtt h.
Ife that condition, in Rusela muet j borrowed «iîîîl Q“m„! wtoïE 

be changed from the state they were i stateded. including $20.000 at 7 per 
ift.ï hirh.I|he h?V° ü, 0n However. I cent, another «20,000 on m*tgage to 
M nhi„Sh ,Vei l”,t ,wnM®' Lunfy Bros., contractors, and** 
the British Government unfortunate- ! other sum of $17,069.43

Good Eats Cafe, the Pandora Hotel 
several private residences, some 
rooming houses In brick, some Chin
ese stores, and a wash house, with 
numerous sections ' of vacant land 
and acreage In all parte of the city 
and district, but mainly In the down 
town area. Home of these separate 
parcels of land with buildings were 
worth as much as $111,500, stntyl 
witness, while other sums mentionAl 
ranged from that figure down to 
odd lots at $63,000 and $40,000. The 
taxes on all this property had 
amounted in some years to $13,000 
but at that he stated, they had not 
derived much income from the es-

DRAFTING BEER CLAUSE, 
MR. FARRIS SAYS

In order to ascertain beyond ques
tion the powers of the Provincial 
Government with regard to the con
trol of importation of liquor into 
British Columbia, the Government 
lias engaged the services of 8. 8. 
Taylor, K. C., who Is investigating 
the question from every angle.

"Stories regarding lack of harmony 
on the part of Government members 
in connection with moderation mat
ters," are entirely false." stated At
torney-General Farris to-day. "They 
are prompted by ulterior motives."

The Attorney-General said the 
Government in keeping faith with 
the electorate was endeavoring to 
provide the best possible legislation. 
Careful consideration of every step 
In the framing of this legislation was 
therefore necessary, he remarked, 
and it was thought advisable to se
cure tiie benefit of opinions ex
pressed in the House by eapresenta- 
tlves from all over the Province.

Stories published In Vancouver to
day that Mr. Taylor Is drafting the 
beer clause for the Act by which 
hotels and bars will be able to sell 
full strength beer as of yore, were 
flatly denied by Hon. Mr. Farris.

Other Healers Also Busy.
The fact that the “lobby" for the 

Medical Freedom and Drugless Heal
ing bill is now in charge of Dr. 
James G. Lawson, food scientist, of 
Vancouver, leads to the belief at the 
Parliament Buildings that there are 
many others practicing healing be
sides the chiropractors w-ho are be
hind the measure.

"This bill will provide for the free
ing of all drugless physicians from 
persecution at the hands of the li
censed medical men," said Dr. I^aw- 
son. "There are more things involv
ed in this than can be explained."

Dr. Lawson so far has complete 
charge of the campaign at the Par
liament Buildings for the ’’liberation" 
of healers who are not members of 
the B. C. College of Physicians and 
Surgeons.

Eequimalt People Protest.
Some property owners of Esqui

mau have presented a petition to 
the House protesting the Bill Intro
duced last week to make valid and 
binding an official may or survey of 
part of the Municipal Township of 
Esqulmalt, Bill No. 55.

A Correction.
Dr. Melbourne Raynor desires to 

correct the statement made yester
day 1b regard to the medical bill, that 
as an officer of the Medical Society 
he was taking the lead In the lobby 
against the proposed licensing of 
chiropractors, and so on, stating that 
such is not the case.

Fire Inspector’s Salaries.
Concerning Stanley W. Brown, 

Provincial Railway Fire Inspector, 
Mr. Jones asks these questions of 
Premier Oliver:

1. Of what salary Is Stanley W. 
Brown, Provincial Railway Fire In
spector, now In receipt?

2. On what date was he appointed 
to^ the Civil Service and at what

3. What changes have been made 
In his salary since his original ap
pointment, and on what dates did 
such come Into effect?

Drilling Private Claim?
Mr. Pooley also wants the Minister 

of Mines to tell how much Govern
ment money has been spent on the 
Snowstorm group of mineral claims 
of Stuart Henderson since January 1, 
1920, under what vote of the Legis
lature it was spent, the nature of the 
work, and whether the drill is still on 
the property.

HAD TO GET BOATS
Some Panama Park Houses 

Started to Float Away, 
Government Hears

y |
Magic 1 

baking 1
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Aid to Lumber Industry?
J. W. Jones Is asking the Minister 

of Lands how much has been spent 
In salaries and expenses for the 
Lumber Trade Commissioner and his 
staff, what service this Commissioner 
has rendered to the Industry, and 
whether the trade has "expressed any 
dissatisfaction with the lack of re
sults."

FIRST OF BRIDGE 
CAISSONS LAUNCHED

ly decided to withdraw its mission, 
and, without supplies and the moral 
support of Britain, Wrangel had to 
withdraw altogether. He managed 
to take 120,000 people to Constanti
nople, where the British soldiers 
again came up to scratch and gave 
them half their food.

"These white Russians had faults 
—who hasn't? But, after what they 
had gone through— Bolshevism Is far 
worse than war—we could forgive 
them much."

Mr. Cochrane.
"Without presuming to Infringe

It takes a joint el bee! to make a Bottle o! Bovril.

BOVRIL
Never

Profiteered
Haa not changed since I9IU

Same Price Same Quality Same Quantitysi-»ao #

an-
...... was out

standing in a Judgment against him 
to the Island Amusement Company.

All except some premises which 
witness had patched up himself to 
rent, and was collecting the rents 
upon, were now in charge of agents.

"Have you not tried to sell this 
property at all?" asked His Lordship 

have tried to .ell," «tated wltneae.
I asked Mr. Gordon Burdick If he 

would buy some of the land his firm 
assessed but he said ’No, he could 
not think of it, It was far too high.’ "

After this evidence and some minor 
points Mr. Taylor closed his cross 
examination, Mr. Elliott taking the 
witness in charge.

The hearing is proceeding.
HOW TO COLOR BULBS SPTE1|U|S USE

Colpred bulbs can be made from MAI

the ordinary white bulbs In the fol- MB Swhj——Il liOfil—M> Sul, 
lowing manner: Take either a bottle] Lee* twilhis a Caitnie
of red Ink or a small quantity of the _ . —
ink and dissolve as much powdered, RAZ-MAH /« Guaranteed
ilum In tt u the fluid will absorh «.tor* normal breathing, «top non

the side of the boat, apparently In 
the act of pumping the water out of 
the boat when death overtook him. 
Cases of liquor were found in the 
launch.

The names of those serving on 
the coroner’s Jury follows: Messrs. 
W. Kelly, R. J. Nelson. Joshua Tav- 
lor, John Craddock. John O’Brien, L.

Sidney Clarence Wilson Died Huxtsbl*
From Heart Trouble in 

Lonely Launch
That Sidney Clarence Wilson, 

found dead ill u launch at lteecher 
Bay on Monday died from natural 
causes was the verdict of the coron
er’s Jury sitting at the Thomson 
Funeral Horne this morning.

No mention of the contents of the 
launch was made at the inquest, 
though it was disclosed In the evi
dence of Martin Petersen, who had a 
cabin in the vicinity, that Wilson 
had Intended crossing the Straits to 
the American side.

Wilson died apparently shortly 
after having conversed with Peter
sen Sunday night. His wife, Jean 
Wilson, testified that she last saw her 
husband about 9 o'clock Sunday 
morning. He had a severe cold, but 
did not complain, and had enjoyed 
reasonably good health for some 
months.

Just after sundown,Sunday evening 
Petersen went outside his cabin at 
Beecher Bay, and saw a launch 
rounding the point. He collected 
some wood and took It Into the cabin, 
and the second time he emerged he 
saw that the launch was making for 
his float.

On approaching the float Wilson 
addressed him. remarked that It was 
a fine place, and Inquired about the 
fishing. Petersen replied that there 
was not much doing, and asked Wil
son If he Intended fishing, to which 
Wilson replied, "Yes, 1 do anything 
at all."

Planned Crossing Straits.
Wilson commented on the state of 

the weather outside, fearing a blow, 
and informed Petersen that he would 
remain at the float until 2.30 or 3 
o'clock, and If he got good weather he 
would cross to the American side.

Next morning about 10 o’clock 
Petersen noticed ttie launch still at 
the float. He went about the busi
ness of fixing up his fishing tackle, 
and about 6.15 In the afternoon went 
down to the launch. He called to 
Wilson and asked, "Are yeu asleep?" 
but there was no response.

Peterson then went into the launch 
and found Wilson leaning back with 
his head hanging down and his hat 
fallen In the water, of which there 
was a considerable quantity in the 
bottom of the boat.

Witness notified the Provincial 
Police by telephone, and Constable 
Irving reached the scene and took 
charge of the boat at midnight Mon
day. He testified that he found 
things Just as Peterson had stated, 
and that there was no signs of 
violence.

Dr. Stanier's evidence of the post 
mortem examination disclosed that 
the dead man had a clot of blood In 
the heart, a trouble which he had 
found quite frequently of late In the 
cases of returned men who had died.

Wilson was a returned man and 
possessed a fine physique, standing 
six foot two. It will be recalled that 
the first report of the finding of Wil
son's body disclosed that he was sit
ting with a small pump between his

Hugh Box Will Be Towed to 
Bridge Site Soon

A big Step forward In the work of 
Installing the new Johnson Street 
Bridge was completed this morning, 
when the first of the huge caissons, 
Which are to be sunk on the bridge 
■lie was launched, under the direc
tion of City Engineer F. >1. Preston.

The enormous wooden box slid Into 
the water from ways on the Reserve 
as smoothly as a ship and floated in
to the Inner Upper Harbor waters 
without mishap. It will be towed to 
the bridge site as soon as certain 
work la done upon It. It was Im
possible to complete the caisson 
while It lay on the ways because It 
would have been too heavy to slip 
Into the water. The upper part, how
ever, will be added immediately, and 
thfi caisson will then be towed to 
the bridge site where It will be sunk 
on the harbor bottom. Before It is 
sunk, however, dredging will be done 
to make a hole in which It can settle. 
Afterwards it will be pumped out and 
workmen will be able to descend In 
It to proceed with the Installation of 
the bridge pleirs.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Porter 
received from Hon. 8. F. Tolmle, Min
ister of Agriculture, a telegram stat
ing that thn Federal Government 
would not agree to deed over to the 
city waterfront lands needed Ih the 
construction of the new bridge. The 
Government would agree, however, 
Dr. Toltnle stated, not to Interfere 
with the city’s operations on the 
bridge so long as the land is used 
for bridge purposes. The. city probably 
will agree to this proposal.

Because residents of Panama Park, 
n residential suburb north of Vic- ! 
toria, have had to build rafts or hire 
rowboats to reach their homes when 
they get off the Interurban electric 
car at night, residents from that dis- ! 
trlct, under their member, F, A.1 
Pauline, M. P. P., went to the Parlia- 1 
ment Buildings to-day to complain 
to the Hon. J. H. King, Minister of 
Public Works. They were accom
panied by Reeve Watson of Saanich.

The men said that the way the 
water has been flooding into Panama 
Park during the rainy weather they 
have been afraid that they would all 
have to turn their houses into arks.

They told the Minister that on I various matters from time to time, 
even what are considered dry days; To Receive Medals.

MW** There are more than 
Zf ISO brands of baking 
. powder in Canada; and 

; Ae fact that there is more
" MAGIC BAKING POWDER
used than all the other Brands 

. combined shows why Magic 
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as Canada’s best 
U%. hakins! powder.

CONTAINS NO ALUM

they have to wade through lakes from ... , .
the minute they leave high sidewalks i Nanaimo:—The medals won in the They explained ""although^hey1 ftt* competition by Capt.
live In Saanich the water that causes n “ " ' oar"
all the trouble comes from outside 
the municipality in the Government 
district of Esquimau, where the land 
is higher and the hills begin.

One man told of the water com
ing up so quickly that a woman alone

posed of two teachers and two par- | scribed by residents, 
ents will be appointed to take up | Former Victoria Resident.

Nanaimo:—Rev. W. Vance con
ducted the funeral services yesterday 
afternoon of the late Mrs. A. Menzles 
of Victoria, daughter of Robert Col
lier, of this city, the pallbearers be- 
ing Dave Jones, Wm. Fairhurst, Toni 
Lewis, Herb. Bates, C. Bennett and 
David Griffiths.

Barton's First Aid team will be pre 
sen ted to them and also to the Cum
berland team, which took second 
place, at a public gathering in Odd 
Fellows’ Hall next Saturday evening, 
under the auspices of the C. W. F. 
Co.'s Ambulance Association. Mem-

In'the" house with ayemng baby could I Ucra of the C,,y Counc11 win attend, 
not escape, as she had no rowboat N,w Community Hall,
handy to her back door. The house! Duncan: — Work has started on the 
would not flout. When the neigh- | community hall. It is ho>ed to have 
bors got scows fixed up and paddled 11 completed by the middle of March, 
out to her they found her and the ' A11 the work ls lo be voluntary. Bo- 
baby huddled on the top of the kit- ! tween I"00 $800 has been sub-
chen stove, with the water creeping j ————■——— 
up Inch by Inch.

The Hon. Dr. King announced that 
he would Investigate at once to see 
if the floods cannot be directed off 
another way.

A FRESH VERSION

"\N hen Lot's wife looked back,* 
said the Sunday School teacher 
"what happened to her?"

"She was transmuted into chlo
ride of sodium." answered the boj 
with the goggles.—Boston Tran-

VANCOUVER
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Sunday Amusement
Nanaimo—The SllVqr Cornet Band 

Concert in the Opera House Sunday 
night was heard by a crowded house. 
Miss Blanche Moore and Mr. G. 
Thomas were soloists, Mr. Wilson 
Lightfoot giving recitations and Mr. 
II. Foster a piccolo solo.

Parent-Teachers' Association.
Sidney—A meeting of the newly, 

formed Parent-Teachers’ Association , 
will be held on Tuesday. The fol- I 
lowing are the provisional officers: j 
President, E. Blackburn: vlce-presi-I 
dent. Mrs. Knight; secretary. Miss 
Olson. A committee of four, com-

Don’t Mams the stomach when / 
the reel cesse n in the slow j 
action e# the liter end hewel» I 
readily relieved by Dr Chsse’s ! 

Kidney-Liver Fills. One gills dose. { 
25c. e bas, ell dealers j

Chase*

Cords of Comfort 
and Safety

Give mile* and miles of pleasant riding, 
and lend dignity to the appearance oi 
your car.
Absolutely dependable and the most 
durable.
Your dealer or garage will equip your 
car with V. D. L. tires and tubes.

Every aize a Supersize.
VAN DER UNDE RUBBER CO.
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OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the late James Jones 

were forwarded to Vancouver, B. C., 
yesterday afternoon by the Sands 
Funeral Co. at 2.15 o’clock. H. May
nard and every employee of the Silver 
Spring Brewery, Ltd., turned out in a 
body and escorted the remains to the 
C. P. R. Wharf as a token of respect. 
Many beautiful floral wreaths and 
sprays covered the casket. Funeral 
M-rvtces will be conducted this afternoon , 
at 2 o’clock from the Nunn A Thomson 
Funeral Chapel, Vancouver, In which 
city Interment wlty take place.

The death took place yesterday of 
Archie William liryce, the six months 
old eon of Mr. and Mrs. David H. Bryce, 
of 140 Moss Street. The funeral, which 
Is being arranged by the Sande Funeral 
Co., will take place on Saturday, Feb.

___ ____ ^ !• .*t 3-*° o’clock, from the above reel-
feet and the nozzle' ot 'the hnae'nver ! de1c<v . Rev- O. Inkster will officine « i ■ ■ — ■   ■ i an* tni»rm»nt win p® made at Rose

the fluid will absorb. 
Coat the bulb In this for red. For 
blue bulbe take a small quantity of 
powdered or liquid waehin* blue and 
dissolve the alum In It. Using tur
meric such as Is used In households, 
with water and alum, yellow bulbs 
are easily made. The thicker the 
solution the deeper the coloring will 
be To remove the color simply wash 
the bulb.—Illustrated World. i

stop m
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of gniet sleep; contains ne 
««tit-forming drag. 11.00 st your drug- 
•ist's. Trinl free otourngoncles or write 

"Dictons. 148 King W.. Toronto
Loesl Anents—Campbell's Drug Store; 

Ounean, J. K a. White. Leor.mitn 
R. O. Jessup: Sidney. K. Lessee.

and interment will 
Bay Cemetery.

COALMONT COLLIERIES.

W. L. Parrteh of Winnipeg In an 
Interview in Vancouver made the an
nouncement that the Coalmont Col
lieries near Princeton, of which he Is 
vice-president, may soon be able to 
deliver coal to the public at a lower 
price than the present price of lta 
competitors. At present 260 tone a 
day are being taken out and the rail 
ways are eagerly taking this, he aaya.

fhe coal la bituminous, but la ex- 
tionally clean, ao that It doea not 
require to be washed for domestic 

use. The mine, he said, la an unusu
ally Interesting engineering proposi
tion because of Its height up the 
mountain and the aerial trolley which 
le used to bring the output Into the 
yard.

Dollar Day Sale of New Wallpapers
Lots containing sufficient for the walls, ceilings and borders of an

average room.

ON SALE TO-MORROW
'T'HE assortment in each price includes patten^ suitable for any 
1 room in the house, from the bedroom to kitchen, and arc featured 

in the new patterns for Spring.
This is an exceptional opportunity for those who intend to have 

their walls repapered this Spring.
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY AS THE QUANTITY IS

LIMITED.
BOOM LOT 1.

Regular price,
$3.40. Dollar 
Day price ... $2.60

BOOM LOT 2.
Regular price,
$3.80. Dollar 
Day Special.. $3.10

. BOOM LOT 3.
Regular price,

$4.40. Dollar 
Day Special.. $3.60

BOOM LOT 4.
Regular price,
$4.90. Dollar 
Day Special..

During this sale the above room lots cannot be 
broken, but additional rolls can be purchased in the 
same patterns.

B $3.90

Other Important Dollar Day Specials
II«lf Pint Stove Pipe Enamel, Varnish and Oil Stain—

3 for ................................................. . $1.00
6-lb. packet of Kalsomine and Brush—

Eight colors ..................................................... $1.00
Pint Auto Top Dressing and Brush- 

Four colors ........................................... $1.00

704YATES ST„ PHONE.. 1366
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MAYNARD’S Itho°r1
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

(Where Most People Trade) i

We Can Save Yon 
“Many Dollars” S

BY USING

One Of Our Guaranteed New or 
Second Hand Dicycles

Terms Arranged

Plimley&Ritchie, Ltd. 611 View St 
Phone 1707

Bicycle Dealers and Expert Repairmen.

Pacific Transfer Co.
CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of fvery 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248, 249.

Baggage Checked and Stored. 
Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and clvti 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant St., Victoria. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries

tor Ford and Chevrolet
Repairs, try Arthur Dandrldgs, 

749 Broughton. Phone 6619. Rea. 6474R

Hotel
Westholme

Inn
SPECIAL

CLUB
BREAKFASTS

STRICTLY FRESH EGOS 
CRISP TOAST

REAL COFFEE
CLEAN, COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
MODERATE PRICES 

HOSPITALITY 
TRY IT

VIOLINS
Fine «election of eld Violins, suitable 

for orchestra or soloists. We buy. sell 
or exchange musical Instrumenta of 
every description. New Violins from 
18.60. Bows from 81.60. The cheapest 
place In town to obtain your Strings 
«nd Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
end bow repairing.>- Satisfaction guar- 

iterd or no pay.
8. FENTON.

' *1-1 Johnson. Phone 2215.

Cuticura Soap 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear

Dollar 
Day Bargains
Quart Green Enamel, reg. 

$2.40, 75c; Buggy Lantern, 
reg._ $1.95; $1.00; Picks, reg. 
$t 25, 75c; English Hammers, 
reg. $1.00, 65c; Aluminum 
Saucepans, reg. $1.80, $1.40.

R.A. BROWN & CO
1362 DODO LAS 

STREET.

"Garibaldi,” the New Provincial
Park.—The Vancouver Island section 
of the Alpine Club of Canada has 
made arrangements with Rev. A. H. 
Sovereign, of Vancouver, to give his 
lecture on “Garibaldi" at the Girl’s 
Central School on Tuesday, Mhrch 1, 
at 8.15 p. m. Garibaldi is the central 
mountain of a very scenic mountain
ous area some distance north of Van
couver, and the lectures will portray 
Its beauties on the screen by means 
of some fifty splendid lantern Alides, 
many of them in color. The lecture 
is of the greatest interest, insomuch 
that the Provincial Government re
alizing the scenic asset of the area, 
set It aside as a park reserve.

☆ ☆ ☆
Old Maid’s Convention — Gordon 

Head Hall was filled to capacity last ! 
evening when a company of twenty- 
eight under the able direction of Mrs. 
David Lister presented the farcical 
sketch, “An Old Maid's Convention." 
The clever topical allusions created 
much merriment, and the production 
was enthusiastically received. The 
entertainment was held under the 
auspices of the Gordon HeacF 
Women’s Auxiliary.

Bicycles
Sale Now on at the

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repair, art, Accessories

681 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 735

Further Money For Relief.—The
Saanich Council last night authorized 
the expenditure of $250 in additional 
road work during this week. This 
amount is expected to suffice to 
carry on until Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Works Committee.

n % %Preparing Schools Information.__
The Saanich Council last night In
structed the Municipal Clerk to pre
pare data dealing with school attend
ances in various wards with a view 
to a future discussion on a change In 
assessments, as asked for by the 
meeting of ratepayers held at Royal 
Oak last Tuesday.

Dollar Day 
Bargains

Just a few of the 
sterling values thi* 
provides:
Kid Gloves, special . 
Corsets, special .... 
Red Corduroy, 3 yds.
Silk Blouses .............
Prints, 4 yards for

fl.OO
91.00
91.00
92.98
91.00

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
“Victoria House”
636 Yates Street

BRIEF LOCALS
No Navy League Grant.—On motion

of Councillor KtngweJl the Saanictf 
Council last night declined to make a 
grant to the Navy League. "We have 
given no aid to the blind, we cannot 
therefore afford this request," said 
the Councillor.

☆ ☆ £
Appoint Cemetery Committee.—

The Saanich Council last night ac
cepted the invitation of the City of 
Victoria to take part in an Inter
view with the Government In re
gard to joint operation of cemeteries. 
The matter was referred to the 
Saanich members of the Intermunici
pal Committee. ^

☆ ☆ ☆
Pound at Carey Road.—The Saan

ich Police Commission last night re
commended to the Saanich Council 
that a pound be established In Ward 
Two, for the benefit of the Inner 
Wards. It was suggested that a por
tion of the municipal lands near the 
municipal store should be used, and 
the question was referred to Coun
cillor Ormond for a report.

☆ ☆ ☆
Columbia Musical Club.—The Co

lumbia Musical Club will meet at the 
studios, 1106 Broad Street, on Mon 
day at 8 p. m. Members are request
ed to inform the honorary secretary, 
phone 7378, as soon as possible as to 
the number of seats they wish re-

& & tr
Light in Saanich.—“We are only in 

terested in the lighting aspect of the 
discussion of B. C. Electric affairs.” 
said Reeve Watson at last night's 
session of the Saanich Council. The 
Council was considering sending 
delegates to the Vancouver confer
ence of municipalities interested, but 
decided to take no part therein.

☆ ☆ ☆
Smoker To-Night.—A smoker will 

be held by the Grand Army of United 
Veterans at 8 o'clock in their hall'on 
Government Street to-night. Some 
good features have been arranged in 
the form of three boxing bouts, 
which will prove to be well worth 
seeing.

☆ ☆ Hr
Parent-Teachers’ Association—The

Mackenzie Avenue Parent-Teachers' 
Association will hold their regular 
monthly meeting in the Mackenzie 
Avenue School this evening at 7.30 
o'clock. Miss Kelly, the school 
nurse, will address the meeting on 
the Health Centre, a large at 
tendance is hoped for.

tr ☆ dr
South Saanich Farmers—At the

regular monthly meeting of the 
South Saanich Farmers’ Institute 
held in the Temperance Hall last 
night, N. F. Pile, provlnsial soil and 
crop instructor, gave an illustrated 
address on the growing of potatoes, 
T. Shotbolt assisting. H. E. Hall- 
wright. Superintendent of school 
gardens also addressed the meeting. 
President P. T. Lemon was In the 
chair.

☆ ☆ ☆
To Raise Funds—The Provincial 

Executive of the Students' Welfare 
League has decided to sell life mem
berships in the organization in order 
to raise funds. The local branch is 
contemplating the securing of suit
able quarters to be used as a club 
room. At a dinner held at the 
Lounge Cafe, Arcade Building, Wed
nesday night it was decided to hold 
a dance in the Victoria High School 
Gymnasium in March.

■ft dr <r
Victoria Municipal Convention/—

At the conference of municipal of
ficers to be /held in Victoria on Feb
ruary 28, Saanich, will be repre
sented by Reeve Watson, Councillor 
Brooks and Councillor Ormond. In 
submitting these names to the Saan
ich Council last night Councillor 
Homer said he did so because the 
outstanding business of the meeting 
would be taxation matters.

A <r
Delegation Ask Sidewalk.—A dele

gation from the North Dairy School 
Parent-Teachers' Association last 
nUfht waited upon the Saanich Coun
cil and urged the construction of a 
sidewalk. It was claimed that many 
accidents have occurred due to the 
lack of proper accommodation for 
pedestrians. The Council instructed 
the Roads Superintendent to submit 
a statement of cost.

☆ <r ☆
Urges Hospital Aid.—At the meet

ing last night of the British Cam
paigners' Association, the stand taken 
by the Associated Boards of Trade 
of British Columbia in respect of aid 
to the hospitals was strongly en
dorsed, and a vote of sympathy as 
well as of confidence in the hospital 
management was passed.

•> dr dr
Demonstrated Steam Pressure—

Before the Gordon Head Women’s
Institute yesterday afternoon Miss
Edith Ravenhill gave an Interesting 
and enlightening demonstration on 
the steam pressure cooker, showing 
Its time, and energy-saVing qualities 
Miss Ravenhill who was warmly 
thanked for her able talk, will give 
a demonstration of needlework 
stitches, in which she Is an expert, 
at the next regular meeting of the 
Institute to be held on Wednesday, 
March 9. Taken in conjunction with 
the dressmaking classes now being 
carried on under the Institute’s 
auspices, this demonstration should 
prove very valuable/as Miss Raven
hill will demonstrate beading and 
embroidery suitable for gowns.

ACCESSORY SPECIALS FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

There is no reason why the motor car owner should 
not save money too, on Dollar Days. Here’s your oppor
tunity !

Driving Gloves; strongly sewn 
leather. Regular $3.00 and 
$4.00, Dollar Day.........91.00

Mechanics’ Tool Boxes. Regu
lar at $6.50 and $7.50, Dollar 
Day ................................ 94.00

Jacks; a sturdy jack. Regular
$3.00, for only ..............91.OO

“Ronsop” Wrenches; handy 
wrench sets. Regular $1.60,
Dollar Day ...........................75^

Tool Kits; 18 pieces. Regular 
$11.60, Dollar Day, a snap 
at................  97.00

Dollar Day Specials
Face Powder end Pnff... .$1.00 
Two Pounds Chocolates.... 1.00 
Merldac Tooth Paste, 6 for 1 .DO
Hair «rush .................................. 1.00
Keecham’s Pills, 5 for........... 1.00
Thermorent, 3 for ..................  1.00
Asulrlo, 200 for ........................ 1.00
Sjrup Hypophos Co......................1.00
Beef, Iron and Wine............. 1.00

Lister!ne (large) .....................
Piver’s Face Powder . . . 
filbh's Solid Brllllantlne,
..for ....................................
Florida Water ..........................
Brook's Barley, 3 for . ... 
«ilycerlne, 16 ounces for . . 
Castor OU, 16 oz. for...

25% Off All French Ivory

"We Have a Drug 3tore In Your Locality.” *

MËRRŸFÎËLD & BACK
Dispensing Druggists Tree Delivery

Dominion Hotel Block. Phone 977.
.’••nee Bay. 1148. Junction 1664. Oak Bay net.

One Dollar buys a $1.40 box of those delicious, creamy 
"Hoe Maid" Chocolates. This special offer is open to
day and to-morrow only—Dollar Days—and one box 
only can be sold to each customer at this price.

SPECIALS .
FOR SATURDAY

r Reg. Special
Wrist Watches, gold filled case, 15-Jewel move

ment. expanding bracelet ...................................... $31.00 $19.50
Wrist Watches, gold filled case, 15-Jewel move

ment, expanding bracelet ...................................... 28.00 18.50
Wrist Watches, gold filled case, 15-Jewel move-

ment, expanding bracelet ...................................... 45.00 27.50
Sterling Silver, 15-jewel movement, silk ribbon

bracelet ...................................................   27.00 19.00
Gent’s Sterling Silver Pocket Watch, hunting case 18.00 12.75
Pocket Ben Watches ................................................... 2.75 1.50

Also special prices on all other watches.
All watches fully guaranteed.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streete
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

Basic Wage.—At the meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council Wednes
day the report submitted by Presi
dent Slvertz protested against the 
reduction of wages to $3.50 per day 
as a basic rate. This report was 
adopted.

/dr ☆ ☆
Successful at Whist.—At the whist 

drive hel£ by the Alexandra Lodge 
of the Sons of England yesterday 
evening in the rooms of the A. O. F. 
Hall, Broad Street, much merriment 
was developed as a result of keen 
play. Mrs. F. Brownley, Mrs. White 
and Mrs. Watson Were successful for 
the ladies in carrying off honors in 
the order named, while for the gentle
men Messrs. P. James, Lowe and A. 
Grice were at the head.

too
Saanich Assessment.—The Saanich 

Council was last night formally in
formed that the net assessment avail
able for general taxation in 1921 is 
$10,777,716, the reductions made by 
the Court of Revision last week hav
ing totalled $109,740. School taxes are 
levied on $11,303,675, this being due to 
the Cralgflower school district assess
ment of $525,860 being included, 

dr dr ☆
Progress on Health Centre.—Mat

ters have progressed so far with con
struction of the Saanich War Me
morial Health Centre that the Saan
ich Council last night found it neces
sary to order the installation of elec
tric lights at a cost over $260. Coun
cillor Kingwell protested, on grounds 
that, as the funds ‘from the bylaw 
have already been expended, the 
Council was exceeding Its rights In 
making further expenditures on "that 
building.”

Thousands Regaining Nerve
Vitality With Phosphate

Weak, run-down men and women, 
breaking under the strain of a strenu
ous life, should- know that Cyrus H. 
Bowes with usual enterprise is filling 
the demand for Bitro-Phosphate, the 
same organic phosphate that New* York 
physicians are prescribing to bring 
back health, energy and steady nerves 
to thin, worn out, ambitionless folks.

It's a safe and simple remedy that 
makes the mind grow keener and the 
body sturdy and strong.

fir YOU 6CT /T AT PUMLZYlS /ts alr&it

Broughton Street Phoai

TORIC
LENSES

Give You a Larger Field 
of Vision.

iNormanG.CullJ
Prescription Optician 
110S Douglas Street

Oak Bay Court,—In the Oak Bay 
Police Court this afternoon several 
motorists were proceeded against for 
failure to take out licenses for the 
coming season.

dr dr dr
“Anchored to Curb.”—J. H. Dark

ness, charged with speeding within 
the city limits while on the Nfrny to 
the Jiookey match last Friday, put up 
a spirited defence In the police court 
this morning, with five witnesses on 
his behalf. The charge was dis
missed. The accused stated that if 
he had passed any cars on that oc
casion they "must have been an
chored to the curb."

☆ dr dr
British War Medal.—A communi

cation lias been received by Secre
tary Thorpe, of the local branch of 
\$he G. W. V. A. from the Provincial 
Secretary-Treasurer, W. Drinnan, to 
the effect that the Issue of the 
British War Medals has now com
menced. The statement reads : 
“While the complete shipment has 
not been received from England, the 
medals already In hand are being 
forwarded as promptly as possible. 
Cards to be filled out by those 
eligible for these medals can be ob
tained at all post offices.’’ Arrange
ments are being completed for the 
Provincial Convention early In June, 
the Dominion Convention taking 
place in Port Arthur on Jüly 4.

■Cr -it -ù
Trades and Labor Council.—The

fqUbwing is the panel of committees 
for the Trades and Labor Council, as 
approved at the last meeting:—Or
ganization, Delegates Neat, Typo
graphical Union; Dak era. Iron Mould
ers; Copeland, Upholsterers; Sim
mons, Amalgamatèd Carpenters; 
Pike, Stationary Engineers. Legisla
tive — Delegates Christian, Typo
graphical Union; Woodward, Retail 
Clerks; Campbell, Street Railway Em
ployees; McDonald, Civic Employees; 
Shanks, Barbers. Building Trades— 
Delegates Nicholson, Amalgamated 
Carpenters ; Hammond, Plumbers; 
Reid, Electrical Workers; Hutchin
son, Plasterers; Jeatt, Teamsters. 
Finance and Audit—Delegates Nunn, 
Street Railway Employees; Elliott, 
Butchers and Meat Cutters; Scoular, 
Teamsters. Press—Delegates Wood
ward, Retail Clerks ; Peel, Musicians; 
Carson, Stationary Engineers, 

dr ☆ • ☆
Students’ Welfare Dinner — The

Victoria and District branch of the 
Students’ Welfare League and the 
Provincial executive held a dinner on 
Wednesday evening in the Lounge 
cafe, #vith W. H. Wh I tele y in the 
chair. Resolutions were sent to the 
Duncan, Nanaimo and Ladysmith 
branches congratulating them on 
their work, the messages to be con
veyed by A. E. Hall, Jr., on his forth
coming visit to these centres. A 
committee was appointed to Investi
gate the matter of suitable quarters 
for the League and it is hoped to 
have club quarters all ready for oc
cupation In about five weeks’ time. 
The meeting endorsed the Provincial 
executives’ movement to establish 
1 lie-memberships as a means of 
raising funds for the carnylng on of 
the work. A committee was also 
appointed to undertake a vigorous 
membership campaign. With The 
permission of Dr. Robinson a dance 
will be held at the High School some 
time in ,March.

YOUTHS SUSPECTED 
OF ATTEMPTED

Three-Youth Are Charged on 
Serious Count

William Dempster, Ernest Hamp
ton and John Moore, three youths 
Ringing in ages between seventeen 
and nineteen years, appeared in the 
police court this morning charged 
with the attempted hold up of Miss 
Mary Mercer, 2807 Cedar Hill Road.

The trio elected trial before Magis
trate Jay, and entered a Joint plea of 
not guilty to the charge. No evi
dence was taken to-day, the case 
being remanded until Saturday.

The accused are suspected of being 
involved in circumstances In which 
the two Mercer sisters were held up 
late l^st night as they were entering 
their apartment, which is on the 
second floor of a store they operate 
at Cedar Hill Road and Hillside 
Avenue junction. They were arrested 
last night by Acting Sergeant Mac
donald and Constable Walton, one 
hour after the alleged occurrence.

The Mercer sisters had just closed 
the store for the evening and were 
going along the passage way to their 
apartment when they were accosted 
by three youths. Miss Mercer scream
ed and frightened the would-be 
bandits, who ran off. Miss Mercer 
was at the time walking ahead of 
her sister, who* had the money from 
the till in the store In her possession. 
The youths tried to grab a bag held 
by one of the sisters, but failed.

PRICES OF TEXTILE 
GOODS MAY RISE

Conditions Presage Increase; 
Dollar Days Attract 

Thrifty Buyers
Bargain-hunters lured by the elastic 

purchasing power of the dollar were 
abroad early yesterday morning, and 
kept up their quest throughout the 
day, being rewarded by unpre
cedented values in all the local stores. 
The drygoods stores were the par
ticular mecca of the women, and the 
leading department stores conducted 
a record business throughout the day. 
While there is a slight lull to-day. 
It is confidently anticipated that to
morrow will see a further rush for 
the many bargains now being of-

There Is a particular Incentive to 
the thrifty buyer to purchase now, 
according to the manager of one of 
the leading stores, for conditions In 
textile circles presage a rise In price, 
and materials are in all probability 
cheaper to-day than they will be in 
a month’s time.

Careful housewives should profit 
by this advice and take advantage of 
the opportunities offered by the 
three-days’ Dollar Day . sales now 
proceeding in practically every city

FINE PORTRAIT IS
GIVEN TO PROVINCE

A handsome portrait of Noah 
Shakespeare, pioneer citizen, ex- 
Mayor, former member of the House 
of Commons, and long postmaster of 
Victoria, has been presented by him
self to the Provincial Library. The 
paintkig. which Is considered a splen
did likeness, was painted by J. Car
rier. It will be an Interesting acquisi
tion to those pictures of illustrious 
pioneers which adorn the walls.

CONFERENCE HERE
WITH AUTHORITIES

Major Claire McLaurin while in 
Victoria on Wednesday conferred 
with Brigadier-General J. M. Ross, 
officer commanding the military dis
trict, and Commander H. E. Holme, 
R.C.N. The discussion had special 
bearing, it is understood, on the 
training work to be undertaken here.

Major McLaurin also conferred with 
the S. C. R. officials here with regard 
to supplies for the neV hangars at 
Vancouver, which will be. partly pro
vided from the vocational training 
equipment at Victoria, which is being 
disposed of owing to cessation of 
training at that point

METCHOSIN FARMERS
TO HOLD MEETING

Metchosin, Feb. 18 —On Monday next 
a special meeting of the Metchosin 
Farmers' Institute will be held in the 
Metchosin Hall, when the president and 
officers of the Farmers' Co-operative 
Association will present a statement of 
affairs concerning the operation of this 
Society.

This is the fourth meeting of a series 
now being held throughout the district 
for the purpose of increasing the capital 
and laying before the shareholders and 
others Interested a record of work be
ing done and showing the future pros
pects of the Association.

The directors of the Farmers' Insti
tute have made arrangements for the 
issuing of powder certificates to the 
members, and also made special ar
rangements for the taking of applica
tions for membership.

Delay has occurred In getting out the 
soil survey promised by the Department 
of Agriculture, for which the directors 
were waiting before setting the series of 
lectures and demonstrations which were 
promised earlier in the season, but ar
rangements will probably be made for 
the commencement of these without the 
survey report, as the Department cannot 
complete owing to excessive demands 
for the services of their staff.

I. O. D. E. Silver Tee j—Mrs. J. O. 
Cameron very kindly threw open 
her charming home, 1085 M,pss Street*" 
for the silver tea held under the aus
pices of the Herbert Beaumont Boggs 
Chapter, L O. D. E. Mrs. G. W. An
derson, the regent, received the 
guests. Miss Winnifred Bell con
vened the musical programme which 
Included solos by Miss Edwards, Miss 
Hate Ede, Miss Winifred Bell; a 
pianoforte solo from Miss Marjorie 
Bell and a violin selection from Miss 
Irene Bick. Miss Edith Richardson 
convened the ten and refreshments. 
Mrs. Sinnot was in charge of the 
candy stall which was adorned with 
Valentine favours and Miss Dorothy 
Boggs managed the stall of baby 
articles ; these two stalls added con
siderably to the very substantial sum 
of money which the chapter realized 
through their silver tee

Dollar Day Specials 
at Fletcher Bros/

The bargains mentioned below are but random selec
tions from the great number of special values in music 
merchandise this store offers to-day. Come in and inspect 
this splendid array of remarkable values.

Musical Instruments
Portable Organs; folding style 
. organs possessing a tohe cf 
splendid volume and quality. 
Regular $50.00, Dollar Day
only .............................. 935.00

Xylophones. Regular $15.00 
each, Dollar Day .. .910.00 

Banjo-Mandolin, of English 
manufacture; complete with 
case. Regular $25.00, Dollar
Day .............................. 915.00

Violins, complete with bow and 
case. Regular $30.00, Dollar 
Day .............................. 917.50

Ukuleles. Regular at $9.00, Dol
lar Day..........................9®*^®

Comets, triple silver plated; all 
high-grade makes; slightly 
used. Regular $125, Dollar 
Day, 960.00 and 950.00

Mandolins; Italian model. Reg
ular $15, Dollar Day 910*50

Auto Harps, with case. Regular 
$10.50, Dollar Day ...96.00 

Mandolins; new flat back style. 
Regular $25.00, Dollar Day, 
only..............................915.00

Songs, Sheet Music and 
Player-Piano Rolls

Popular songs; bundles of 20 
splendid songs. Regular 15c to 
50c. Dollar Day only 9^*®®

Piano Selections, of the opera. 
Regular 75c each, Dollar Day,
3 for .................................91.00

Song Cycles. Regular 75c to 
$1.25 each, Dollar Day, 2
for.......................................91.00

Song Folios, including Francis 
\ and Day’s, and Harry Lau

der’s. Dollar Day, 4 for
............................................ 91.00

Feist’s Dance Folio. Regular
$1.25, Dollar Day ............75*

Player Rolls. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.50 each, Dollar Day, 4 
for.......................................91.00

Phonograph Bargains
Instruments which have been used for demonstration purposes 

will be sold on Dollar Day at a fraction of their worth.

TABLE MODELS CABINET MODELS
Regular *37.50 Dollar Day $25 Regular ,95.00, Dollar Day $55 
Regular $50.00, Dollar Day 9**5
Regular $75.00. Dollar Day f45 Regular $175, Dollar Day 9145 
Regular $82.50, Dollar Day 955 Regular $245, Dollar Day 9150

Western largest Mutuo House >

Western Canada’s Largest Music House.
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

UPLODDS
We have pleasure in announcing that homesites are 

now available in Uplands at prices which compare favor
ably with less attractive property in other parts of the city 
and Oak Bay.

Arrangements for the New Golf Links adjoining Up
lands are progressing favorably.

Building costs are lowering. »
Now is the time to select a homesite and plan to bnild.
Our new prices include the cost of improvements.
We have just published an illustrated brochure, “There 

Is No Place Like Home in Uplands’’; also a pamphlet, “In
formation Concerning Uplands.”

If you are interested or have a friend who might be we 
invite you to call and get a copy.

Uplands, Limited
110 Belmont House, Victoria, B. C. Phone 6600

ASK ACCUSED PUT 
AWAY TO CONQUER 

DRUG HABIT FORMED
Douglas Irvine, charged with steal

ing the sum of $18.60 from James 
Cronk, asked to be heard in court to
day, though his case was set for 
hearing to-morrow. He changed his 
former plea of not guilty to one of 
guilty.

James Cronk took the stand and 
told the circumstances, stating that 
accused had received the sum in his 
capacity as car driver for the wit
ness’s taxi business in the day, and 
had gone off with the money at night. 
Cronk had since failed to obtain a 
return of the money from the ac
cused, who stated the money had 
been spent.

At this stage in the trial the city 
prosecutor mentioned to Magistrate 
Jay that the accused was a drug 
victim and that one of his relatives 
wished to address the court on the

Mr. Glazan, brother-in-law of the 
accused, stated that Irvine had been 
addicted to drugs for the past tw^ 
years, that he was badly shell shocked 
in action in France, and that his rela
tives could do nothing with or for 
him. They wished to have him ex
amined and put away for a period 
sufficient to get him out of the drug 
habit. The accused, who was scarce
ly more than a youth, made no pro
test at this pronouncement. Magis
trate Jay reserved judgment until to
morrow, when the case will be, con
cluded.

Careful Estimating.—The Saanich 
Council last night order "payment of 
$.77.60 to. the Victoria Library for the 
year ending January 31 last, this be
ing the balance remaining due above 
th4T$800 already paid as the estimated 
minimum cost of library services in 
Saanich. The number of Saanich 
users of the library in 1920 was 702, 
the bill of $877.60 betnp based on a 
library cost of $1.26 per'user.

SPEND SOCIALEVENING
Diggon Get Together Club Hold Sec

ond Successful Affair.

A most enjoyable evening waa 
spent by a large gathering of friend < 
who were entertained by the Diggon 
Get Together Club at the K. of C. 
Hall, Fort Street, last night. This 
is the second affair of the kind held 
by the club and everything went ofl 
in fine style.

Games, music and dancing oc
cupied the major portion of the 
evening. Supper was served at 
10.30 o’clock, and this was one of the 
real features of the entertainment 
Heaton’s orchestra supplied the 
music and dancing was Indulged in 
until midnight C. J. Christian ex
celled all former efforts In his inter
pretation of "The Parson,” and his 
stunt promoted roars df laughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis sang a duett 
and H. M. Diggon. Jack Trace, Mr. 
McWhinney, the Scottish comedian 
add others added to the interest ol 
the concert portion of the entertaln-

Will R<un for Police Board—A. G 
Snelling, Manager of the North
western Dairy, yesterday announced 
that he would be a candidate in the 
forthcoming Police Commission elec
tion here.

The Quebec Government intends 
to establish a demonstration farm to 
every county in the province.

MILLWOOD
KlnOlIng. Bark, Block. From C.P.S. 

Lumber Co.’s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgai
21» «ter. I

888571
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A Final Rally in Bargain Values
FOR TO-MORROW—THE LAST DOLLAR DAY

Another Dollar Day Bargain in Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes
Women's Brown Calf Brogues \
Women’s Brown Calf and Kid Boots I
Women’s Black and Grey Kid Boots (
Women’s “Queen Quality” Patent Oxfords 
Women’s Kid Military Heel Oxfords (
Women’s Kid Colonial Pumps j

Special ...................................................................... /
Men's Brown and Gunmetal Calf Boots, fine dress - 

boots and wet weather boots; with broad or nar- L
row toes. Special at. a pair........

Youths' Stout Box Calf Boots. A
special value at ............. $3.85

Girls' Button and Lace Boots, in
broken sizes up to misses’ 2. 
Special Dollar Days bargain 
at .............................!... $2.95

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

At
$6.85
A Pair

$6.85
Boys’ Neolin Sole Boots, size 4. 41 '■> 

and 5, at ......................... $3.85
Women’s Brown Leather Spats at, 

a pair.................................$1.00
Women's Cloth Spats at, a pair, 

small sizes ........................$1.00
—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

Bargains in Laces, Insertions and 
Scarves

Georgette Frillings; regular $3.75. 24-Inch Baby Flouncing, small de-
All to go at, a yard...........$1.00 sign. regu,ar 79c. Dollar Dav,

Brushed Wool Scarves, regular _ , , _ . *
$2.50. At.......................  $1.00 2 >’ards for......... .........   91-00

Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, Black Cotton Net, fine quality- 
regular 20c a yard. Special at , _ . , ,
5ft a yard or 20 yards for $1.00 reSular a X^d. Special, 4

Guipure Edgings and Insertions, yards for ............... .. $1.00
regular to 15c. At 5# a yard or Embroidery Edgings and Inser-
-0 -vards for.................. 8100 tions, regular to 15c. Special

Handkerchiefs in large sizes and value at 12 vards for . . $1.00
good qualities. On sale at 2
packages of 6 for ........ $1.00 Lace Collars and Fancy Sets ; regu-

—Main Floor lar $3.75. All on sale at $1.00

Bargains in Women’s and Children’s
Hose

Visle Hose, regular $1.00, at..... .......... ............................ .............750
Women’s Pure Silk Hose in black and colors; regular $2.00 values. 

At .................................................................. ;................................. $1.00
Women’s Sük Boot Hose, white only ; regular $1.00 values. A snap. 5Of
Women’s Cotton Hose, 65c values. To clear at.................................350
Children’s All-Wool Hose, regular $1.00 values. Dollar Day at ... .500 
Children's 1-1 Rib Hose, 65c values. Dollar Day at............................ 350

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Drug Department News for Dollar Day
Besides our specials we will have various tables of exceptional values 

in assorted useful articles during the three days’ selling.
SPECIALS

Vacuum Bottles. Extra values at .................................................................................$1.00
Hair Brushes, with best stiff bristles and satinwood backs ................................$1.00
Hair Brushes. Various excellent values at ......................................................................750
Cloth Brushes. A good, useful brush for 350 or 3 for ........................................ $1.00
Hot Water Bottles. $3.25 for.........................................$2.25 f This means $1.00 off the
Hot Water Bottles. $2.75 for............... .........................$1.75

Total Value $1.65 
! For $1.00 .

Total Value $1.60 
For $1.00

regular price of our 
"Spencer's’' Special"

Toilet Soaps, in boxes of 3 cakes. Our usual excellent bargain, 4 boxes for $1.00
Spanish Olive Oil Real Castile Soap, 6 bars for ....................................................$1.00
Absorbent Cotton (hospital quality), 2 rolls for ..................................................... $1.00

LADIES’ SPECIAL, COMPRISING—
Face Powder ..............................................500
Face Cream ................................................500
Tooth Paste ................................................ 250
Toilet Soap ................................................150
Face Rag and Waterproof Bag.........250

MEN'S SPECIAL, COMPRISING—
Durham Duplex Razor 
Shaving Brush 
Shaving Stick 
After Shave Lotion 
Styptic Pencil

Gem Razors, $1.50 for......................$1.00 Pear’s Soap, 7 cakes for........................ $1.00
15c Butterfly Tinta for dyeing all colors. Each ............................................................. 100
$1.50 Prophylactic Military Hair Brushes ....................................................................  $1.00
Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair Tonic ...................................................................... !.. $1.00

With Each Bottle One 60c Scalp Cleaner FREE
French Perfume»—Note our price, 3 ounces .............................................................. $1.00
15c Fairy Soap, 10 cakes........................................................................................................ $1.00

No Phone orCXO.D. Orders —Drugs, Main Floor

Wash Boilers, Boards and Laundry 
Baskets—All Reduced

I. 0. Copper Bottom Waeh Boiler»—
No. 80, regular $4.00 at..............................................................................................$3.29
No. 90, regular $4.25 at............................................................  $3.49

Zinc Wash Boards, regular 75c at................................................................................ 590
Glass Wash Boards, regular 95e at............................................................................. 790

Wilkrw Laundry Baskets, regular $1.75 at . .... .................... ..........»______ $1.19

A Dollar Day Special in Afternoon 
Dresses—A Bargain at

r $29.75 J

Pretty Afternoon Dresses in crepe de chine, delicately designed and very at
tractive, mayy suitable for semi-evening .wear. The dresses are shown in 
all sizes and there is a style to suit all. This offering is one of the big bar
gains Of the Dollar Day Sale. See the dresses in the Mantle Department. 
Great value at, each ................................................................... .. $29.75

—First Floor—Phone 1010

Still Offering Exceptional Values in Staple Goods 
For the Last Dollar Day

English Unshrinkable Flannels, 31-ineh; 16 
designs to choose from ; regular $1.50. At,
a yard............................................... $1.15

English Ceylon Flannels, 29-inch ; 6 designs ;
regular 85e. At. a yard ................... 500

White Flannelette, 29-incj), regular 40c. At,
a yard ................................................ 250

White Flannelettes, 34-inch, regular 50c. At,
a yard ................................................ 35<t

White Flannelettes, 34-inch, regular 60c. At,
a yard ................................................ 400

Stripe Flannelette, 30-inch, regular 50c. At,
a yard ..................................  35c

White Canton, 24-inch, regular 30c. At, a
yard ...................................................  200

White Canton, 25-inch, regular 45c. At. a
yard ....................    300

Unbleached Canton, 24-inch wide; regular
45c. At, a yard ..............................  300

Bed and Pillow Tickings, 30-inch ; regular
50c. At, a yard ............................... 350

Bed and Pillow Tickings, 30-inch ; regular '
80c. At, a yard ............................... 550*

Comforter Batts, 70 x 90, regular $2.00. At, 
each .......       $1.50

White Cotton, good quality, 36-inch ; regular
45c. At 3 yards for ................. $1.00

Longcloth, pure quality; 36-inch; regular 
55c. Special, 3 yards for............ $1.00

Horrockses' Madapollam, 36-inch, regular 
$1.35. At, a yard............................. 850

Fine Grade Cambric, 36-inch, regular 45c. 
Selling at 3 yards for ................. $1.00

Fine Bridal Cloth, 36-inuh ; regular 45c. 
Selling at 3 yards for ...............  $1.00

Unbleached Cotton, strong and durable ;
regular 30c. Selling at 5 yards for $1.00 

Unbleached Cotton, reliable grade ; regular
40c. Selling at 4 yards for..........$1.00

Madapollam, 36-inch, remarkable value ;
regular 40c. Selling at 4 yards for $1.00 

White Turkish Towels, a big snap; regular
35c each. At 4 for ..................... $1.00

White and Colored Turkish Towels, regular
60c and 75c each. At 2 for........$1.00

Colored Stripe Terry Toweling; 18-inch.
Reg. 65c, aelling at 2l/z yards for $1.00 

Plain Tea Toweling; 23-inch. Regular 55c.
selling at 2V£ yards for..................$1.00

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3950

Big Values in Scotch 
Madras

36-Inch Cream Madras, in several 
good designs. Regular 69c, special
at 2 yards for..........:.........$1.00

36-Inch Cream Madras; fine quality. 
Regular 79c. A bargain at 5 yards
for .................................... $3.00

—Drapery. Second Floor

Tapestry Rugs of Good 
Grade at $6.00

Well-Made Tapestry Rugs, 4 ft.
6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in. Originally 
priced at $10.00. Ten only to 
sell at, each ................. $6.00

—Carpets, Second Floor

Pure Wool Overcoats, made with belt and slash pockets, well lined, and 
suitable for boys 2 to 8 years of age. In shades of navy, brown, grey 
and fancy checks. Regular values $10.75, $17.75 and $18.75. Offered 
to-morrow at, each ........................................................................ $8.95

Pure Wool Junior Overcoats

Dollar Day Bargains in the Hardware Dept.

Regular
Com Brooms

$1.00

Electric Lamps
$1.00

Baskets for Carrying 
Wood

Regular $1.95, at $1.00

An Assortment 
at $L00

l Wash Board, reg. 75e 
4 doz. Clothes Pegs, 40e 
1 pkg. Sunlight Soap, 33c 
The Whole at ....$1.00

Another Big Dollar’s 
Worth

1 Bannister Brush ...45c
1 Com Broom ......... 80c
l Dust Pan ............... 35c
The Whole at ... .$1.00

An Electric Iron 
For $4.25

The Iron offered at this 
bargain price is guar
anteed in every way, 
and is one of the big 
bargains, to-morrow 
only, at ............$4.25

Another Dollars’ 
Worth

1 Kitchen Knife .......65c
1 Farcing Knife....... 15c
1 Toasting Fork....... 20c
1 Broiler .................. 25c
1 Wood Spoon ......... 15c
1 Egg Whip .............15c
1 Egg Beater ........... 15c
1 Sharpening Stone ..15c
The Whole for . . .$1.00

1 White Swan Powder 35c 
1 pkg. W. Swan Soap 35c 
1 pkg. Dutch Cleanser 11c 
l.bot. Fum. Polish ..25c 
1 pkg. Win. Cleaner . .15c 
1 pkg. Brass Polish . .25c 
The Whole for ...$1.00

A Big Dollar’s 
Worth

1
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Bargains in Boys’ All-Wool Sweater 
Coats “Universal” Brand— 

Made in B. C.
We have been fortunate in secur

ing a shipment of these excellent 
grade Sweaters at such a price that 
we are able to sell them at real bar
gains.
Children’s All-Wool Sweater Coats

in a plain weave, with military 
turndown collar. Shown in colors 
and white and combination 
shades. Only a limited quantity 
of these. Sizes 20 to 22 only. 
Regular $5.00 values at . .$2.85

Boys’ All-Wool Sweater Coats,
made in a fine rib, with shawl 
collar and two pockets. Shown in 
various desirable shades. Sizes 
24 to 34 chest. Regular $9.50. 
Offered to-morrow, each, $4.85

Boys’ All-Wool Sweater Coats,
made in a fine rib, with military 
collar and two pockets. Several 
select shades to choose from. 
Sizes 24 to 34 chest. Regular 
$7.90, at..............................$3.85

—Boys* Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Sweater Coats at $3.65
Men's Wool Mixture Sweater Coats, “Penman’s" brand, well made and 

finished with shawl collar and two pockets. The shades shown are navy 
trimmed with grey, grey trimmed with maroon and plain brown; sizes 
up to 42 chest. Regular $5.00 values. On sale to-morrow at ... $3.65

—Mens Furnishings, Main Floor

Blankets and Comforters at Dollar Day Prices
White Wool Blankets, 72 x 84; regular $16.50. At.............. ......  $8.25
Grey Blankets, 7 pounds ; 60 x 80 ; regular $10.75. At............$7.25
White and Grey Flannelette Sheets, 66 x 82 ; regular $3.75. At $2.45 
Comforters in fancy art muslin ; 66 x 72 ; regular $5.75. At__$3.25
Fancy Sateen Comforters with plain sateen panels; 72 x 78; regular

$9.75. At .............................................................................. . $7.25
Crib Comforters, 27 x 36 ; regular $3.25. 
Crib Comforters, 36 x 48; regular $4.00.

............- $1.85
................ $2.25
-Staples, Main Floor

High Chairs, Children’s Rockers and 
Dressing Tables at a Bargain

High Chairs, with swing trays, made of hardwood in golden finish. Regular 
$3.00, on sale at................ .............................. ................... ........$2.00

High Chairs, with swing over tray, in hardwood with golden finish. $4.50 
value for .............................................................. ............. ............ $3.00

Children's Rockers, in golden oak finish, made from hardwood. Regular 
$3.50 at ............................................... ........ ....................................$2.00

Children's Arm Chairs, of Sea Grass, natural finish. Reg. $4.00 at $2.00
One Dressing Table of quartered oak, dull golden finish, and triple plate 

mirror. Regular $40.00, at..........................................................$27.00
Quartered Oak Dressing Table, in golden finish, Colonial design and 

bevel plate mirror. Value $45.00. Now on sale at.....................$30.00
Quartered Oak Dressing Tables, one in golden and one in Early English, 

fitted with plate mirrors. Regular $25.00. On sale at, each . .$15.00
—Second Floor—Phone 5441

Odd Mattresses to Clear at Half-Price
Excellent Mattresses, made of wood fibre, with cotton top and bottom ; 

a comfortable mattress. Worth in the regular way $14.00, now $7.00
Another Grade, presenting excellent value. Selling in the regular way 

at $12.00. Will be sold at, each .................................................$6JOO
For This Last Dollar Day Only we offer a line of Mattresses made with 

cotton top and bottom ami covered with a good grade ticking.. An
exceptional bargain at, each .......................................................$5.00

—Bedding, Second Floor—Phone 6441

Snaps in the Curtain Department
Curtain Scrims, colored and plain ; 36 inches wide ; values to 40c.

At 4 yards for..........................................................................$1.00
Curtain Scrims, Voiles and Marquisettes, 36 inches wide ; all-over

designs, plain centres and colored borders; in cream and white; 
regular 75c a yard. At 2 yards for.................................. $1.00

Curtain Nets, 32 inches wide ; value to 39c. At 4 yards for $1.00
Curtain Nets 36 and 45 inches wide; values to 75c. At 2 yards

for ......................................................................................... $1.00
Curtain Nets 45 inches wide; very choice designs; values $1.35. A

bargain at 4Va yards for ..................................................... $4.00
Extension Curtain Rods, regular 15c. At 8 for.....................$1.00

—Draperies, Second Floor

Big Dollar Day Bargains in China and 
Cooking Glass

Cooking Glass V Brown Betty Cake Tray at ......................... $1.00
values to r Round Baker, 7 in., at ...................................$1.00

$1.65 > Bread Bakers at, each..................  $1.00
17-Piece China Tea Sets, comprising 1 teapot, 1 sugar, 1 cream and 6 

cups and six saucers. Regular $8.95. A bargain worth while at, a 
set .................................................................... ................................. $2.29

—Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
• Canada Feed Beard Llcenae 10.30*7 '
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A Final Rally in Bargain Values
FOR TO-MORROW—THE LAST DOLLAR DAY

Dollar Day Bargains in Women’s 
Whitewear and Silk Lingerie

Envelope Chemises of mercerized batiste and mull in white 
and pink ; beautifully embroidered; regular $3.75 values. 
On sale at ................................................................ $2.90

Women’s Nightgowns of white nainsook, slip-on styles, with 
wide lace yokes; all sizes; values to $2.75. On sale, $1.90

Nightgowns of flesh colored mull and mercerized batiste ; 
prettily hand-embroidered ; values to $3.75. On sale, $2.90

Odd Lines in Women’s Silk and Satin Camisoles in many 
pretty styles; values to $3.00. On sale at...............$1.75

Envelope Chemises of good grade habutai silk, daintily 
trimmed with lace and colored embroiderv; values to $5.75. 
At ............................................................ V.............. $3.45

Envelope Chemises of good grade crepe de Chine, with yoke 
of filet lace; very pretty, and worth $6.75. Now to be sold 
at, each................................................................ . $4.50

Nightgowns of heavy habutai silk, trimmed with hemstitch
ing and lace edging; values.to $9.75. On sale at .. $6.90

—Whitewear. First Floor

Dainties in Babies’ Apparel at Low
Prices

Bonnets of wool and silk and cord
ed velvet, some slightly soiled ; 
values to $1.50. On sale at two
for ..................................  $1.00

Bonnets of silk poplin and Japan 
cse silk, trimmed with rosettes 
and satin ties ; values to $11.50.
At .................................. $1.00

Barracoats of good grade flannel
ette ; neatly made with double 
bands of self ; values to $1.00 ; 
2 for ..............   $1.00

Dresses of lawn and voiles, slight
ly soiled. Clearing, 2 for $1.00

All-Wool Pull-Over Drawers,
slightly shop soiled ; values to 
$2.00. At, each ............ $1.00

Dresses of good grade lawn ; in 
values to $2.00. For . . . $1.00

Rubberized Linen Diapers in small 
and medium sizes only. Special 
at 0 for ......................... $1.00

Babies' Short Skirts of good qual 
ity flannelette, tucked and lace 
trimmed ; values to $2.00. For, 
each ..............................  $1.00

Bibs of fancy linen, edged with 
lace. At 3 for..................... 25ç

Babies’ Rompers of white repp and 
pique ..................................  59<?

Flannelette Rompers, sizes to 2 
years. At ......................... 69<?

— Infants’, First Floor-—Phone 1194

Corset Bargains To-morrow
Goddess Corsets in pink satin brocheas and pink silk stripes ; modelled 

with low bust and long skirt : values to $10.00. At.................$6.95
Goddess Corsets in pink coutil ; for the tall, average to stout figure • 

modelled with long skirt and medium low bust ; regular $8.75. Al, 
a pair  ................................................................................................................................ $7.25

La Camille Front Lace Corsets in pink and white coutil ; all sizes from 20 
to 30; for the average figure ; tU/ti-inch front steel, long skirt : regular 
$5.50. At ......................................................................................  $5.00

—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1194

Women’s Wool Sweater Coats and 
Scarfs Priced Low

Pride of the West Sweater Coats,
all wool, plain weave, hand-knit 
two-way sailor collar, belt and 
pockets ; sizes 34 to 44; in shades 
of rose, green, saxe, heather, vio
let, champagne, apricot, coral, 
emerald, purple and black : val
ues $18.50 and $15.00. At $8.90

Brushed Wool Scarfs, 64 inches and 
20 inches wide, the ends finished 
with hand-knotted fringe ; shown 
in shades of rose, turquoise and 
huff. At, each .............  $4.90

Coat Style Sweaters, guaranteed 
100 per cent, pure wool ; in plain 
weave, full fashioned, convert
ible square collar, sash girdle fin
ished with tassels ; values $18.50 
and $15.00. On sale at $8.90

Slip-On Sweaters, frillie style, with # 
shawl collar, V shape neck, fin
ished pom-pom ; in shades of 
rose, lavender and green ; regu
lar $8.50. At .............  $3.75

—Sweaters, Fhftt Floor

Women’s and Children’s Knit 
Underwear

Women's Cotton Vests with fancy yokes)- no sleeves ; excellent grade 
cotton ; all sizes ; values to 75c. Marked at 2 for.....................$1.00

Women's Cotton Vests with low neck and no sleeves, many styles, also 
Cumfy Cut style ; all in fine rib cotton ; values to 50c. At 3 for $1.00

Women’s Cotton Vests with low neek and shoulder straps, good weight ; 
excellent value at 35c. On Dollar Days selling at 4 for......... $1.00

Women’s Zimanerknit Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee ; all sizes; 
worth $1.00 each. Will be sold on Dollar Days at 2 for..........$1.00

Children’s Fleece Lined Drawers for the ages of 3 to 10 years ; suitable 
for cold weather ; values to $1.35. Big value at 2 for ............$1.00

Six Only—Women’s Fur-Collar Coats
$79.50 Values to Clear {P/IQ *7 EZ 
To-morrow at, Each . . x • V O

Very Handsome Fur Collar Coats in duvetyn cloth, in shades of brown, 
grey and fawn ; coats full length and beautifully lined, presenting the 
most favored fashions of the year, and most desirable coats. Then* are 
only six of these exquisite coats left; worth in the regular way $79.50,
will he sold regardless of their original worth at, each......... $49.75

Come Early and Secure One of These Coats?
___ —Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

Women’s Pretty Silk Suits 
Will be Sold To-morrow at, Each $29.75
The suits are fashionably modelled in Kumsi-Kiunsa silk and baronet 

satin, in delicate two-tone effects. They are charming suits and most 
distinctive in every respect. The skirts are in white and either plain or 
accordion pleated and trimmed to harmonize with the coat; shades of 
green, black and rose dominate. This is another Dollar Day bargain 
that will not go begging'for buyers, and with the Spring so near these 
suits will be more appreciable. Don’t miss this opportunity to got a 
beautiful silk suit, value to $69.75, at...................................*. $29.75

—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

Another Day of Bargains in High-Grade Silks
36 Inch White Taffeta—Regular 36 Inch Ivory Habutai at $1.50 a

$3.75 at $2.75 Yard
White taffeta, 36 inches wide ; a superior Ivory taffeta of a grade that will give entire 

silk in a clear weave ; and a bargain at, a satisfaction; a fine, even silk, suitable for
•var<l .................................................. $2.75 children’s dresses. A bargain at $1.50

Figured Satin and Taffeta—Regular Satin Luminante at $4.50 a Yard
to $7.75 at $3.95 A 40-inch satin of high grade : suitable for

36-inch fabrics, suitable for coat linings and dresses and skirts : finished in a very
trimmings, in a great variety of shades, bright sheen ; a fabric that will wear well,
mostly dark ground with floral design. At, a yard....................................... $4.50
At’ a yard ................................ $3.95 Figured Baronets, Foulards and

Colored Messaline Taffeta at $1.98 Jersey Silks at $5.75
A high grade silk, well made, and shown in Baronets in sky, maize and Nile checks • 

shades of white, black, navy, myrtle, foulards in black and white, brown and
brown, purple, taupe, grey, pink, cream white, saxe and blue. This is a grand op-
and white ; 36 inches ; regular to $8.25. On port unit y to secure a first class silk at a
sa*c at ...........................................  $1.98 small cost ; regular to $12.75 values. Al.

Silk Georgette and Crepe de Chine at a ■vard .................................... $5.75
$1.95 Figured Silk Foulards at $1.98

An all-silk of good quality, in shades coral, A beautiful silk, much in demand and al- 
flesh sky, Copenhagen, nigger, mauve, his- ways dependable : shown in shades of
cuit, silver grey, cream, navy, black, green navy and white, cream and colors. Npe-
and maize ; 40 inches wide. At $1.95 eiul value at ............................. $1.98

36-Inch Spun Silk at $1.98 40-Inch Cream Charmeuse at $5.50
Spun silk of a soft texture, but very dur- A fine grade silk that will drape gracefully 

able, and suitable for lingerie, etc.; in and wear well ; regular $7.50. On sale
shades of Nile, maize, pink, sky, mauve at........................................................$5,50
and white; regular $2.75. At .. $1.98 —Silks, Main Floor—Phone 328:i

Dollar Day Bargains in
Colored Crepe Dresses in pale pink, pale 

blue, white, black and white and blue 
and white cheek, and saxe blue ; trimmed 
with batons and narrow white braid, 
and finished with belt ; sizes for the ages 
of 2, 3 and 4 years ; regular $1.50. At, 
each ........................  $1.00

Children's Overalls in khaki trimmed with 
refl ; they have long sleeves, are ankle 
length, and fitted with pockets ; sizes for 
2 to 8 years. Dollar Day bargains at, 
each .............   $1.65

Children’s White Rompers in assorted 
styles and materials ; white Jean and 
white dimity, trimmed with pale blue 
and pale pink collars and cuffs ; also in 
all white ; sizes 2, 3 and 4 years ; regular 
$2.50. At ....................................  $1.50

Colored Crepe Rompers in several styles ; 
trimmed with narrow braid ; in shades 
of rose, pink, saxe, pale blue and white ; 
for 3, 4 and 5 years ; regular $2.50. On 
sale at..............,.............................$1.75

Children’s Coats in shades of rose, grey, 
navy, saxe and green ; sizes 3 to 6 years ; 
also a few poplin coats in rose and saxe ; 
regular $14.75. All to go at .. $7.50

Coats of black and white check, red, fawn 
and navy ; sizes to fit 3 to 5 years ; regu
lar value $7.50. At..................... $4.75

160 Children’s Slightly Soiled Gingham and 
Print Dresses in pink, blue and tail, and 
blue and white cheeks and stripes. At 
half price.

Children’s Ready-to-Wear
White Voile Dresses and others, suitable 

for the ages of 10 to 12 years ; regular
$9.75. On sale at ....................... $3.75

Children's Quality All-Wool Coats, sizes 2, 
' 3 and 4 years ; regular $4.75. At $2.85 
Sizes 5 to 6 years. Reg. $5.75. At $3.90 

Colored Crepe Kimonas in neat floral de 
signs ; in shades of rose, pink and blue ; 
very pretty ; sizes for the ages of 6 to 12 
years ; values to $4.50. On sale at $2.50 

Crepe Pyjamas in two-piece styles, in 
shades of blue, pink, mauve and white ; 
sizes for the ages of 2 to 8 years; $3.75
values. At, a suit .......................$2.50

Children’s Serge Dresses in navy and 
hrou n ; a few neat corduroy velvets in 
green and brown ; navy flannels trimmed 
with sailor collar and belt ; sizes for 8 to 
12 years ; values to $12.75. To clear at,
each .............................................. $8.90

Seven Small Size Navy Serge Dresses, 
trimmed with maroon ; sizes for 3 to 6 
years; regular $5.75 values at .. $3.75 

Children’s Serge and Gaberdine Skirts in 
plain style, with two patch pockets ; 
trimmed with buttons and finished with 
belt ; sizes for 8 to 12 years ; regular to
$5.75. On sale at ..................... $3.75

Children’s Pull-Over Jerseys in fine cash
mere, with button in front and turn
down eollar; in shades of cardinal with 
white collars, white with blue collars, 
dark green with white collars ; sizes for 
1 to 2 years ; regular $5.75. At $3.90 
For 3 to 6 years, regular $6.75. At $4.90

—Children's First Floor—Phone 6896

Women’s Stylish Waists

At $1.50
Tailored Waists of Ceylon flannel in various colored stripes; 

front yoke, long sleeves and turn-back cuffs; regular $2.75 
and $3.75. At.............................................................$1.50

Over-Blouses of colored voile, in shades of flesh, maize and 
sky; trimmed with silk embroidery in contrasting shades; 
kimona style sleeve and round neckline. Special at $1.50

400 Lingerie Waists, sheer white voile, featuring round, 
square and V shape necks; waists trimmed with pretty 
laces, insertions, tucks and hemstitching; regular $4.75.
At.................................................................................$150

Balkan Style Middies in good grade white Jean; a contrast
ing collar trimmed with braid gives a neat finish ; colors 
white with Copenhagen, white with green and white with 
rose. Special at....... ..................................................$1.50

—Waists, First Floor—Phone 6896

Dress Goods and Suitings at 
Bargain Prices

42 Inch Tartan Plaids, in
Forbes, 42nd, Royal Stew- 
aft, McKenzie, Argyle, Mc
Donald and Prince of 
Wales. Regular $2.00. On 
sale at.................... $1.00

A Full Range of Black and 
White Checks. Excellent 
materials and splendid 
value at, a yard .. $1.00

Wool Jereey Cloth, 54 and 55-inch ; 
in shades of sand, silver grey, 
Copenhagen, Nile, Paddy, nig
ger, fawn and black ; $5.95 val
ues. A bargain at........$4.50

Heavy Coating and Suiting Tweeds
42 inches wide ; in checks and 
small plaids ; excellent materials 
for girls' coats and skirts, boys’ 
suits and women’s skirts ; many 
patterns to select from ; light 
grey, purple and grey, green and 
grey, green and brown, brown 
and grey, black and grey. Un
usual value at, a yard .. $2.50

—Dress Goods, Main Floor—Phone 3283

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Extra Choice White Spring Salmon, per
tin .............................................................. 5d

Honey, 4-pound tin ........................ $1.60

Mrs. Hempseed's Salad Dressing, 25c

bottles .................................................

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 4 pounds 48$
Rolled Oats, 7 pounds .....................  32<
Spanish Sardines, 30c value, 2 for 35$ 

Limit 4 to a Customer
Com Starch, package ...................
Libby’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, bottle 18$
Libby’s Sweet Chow, bottle ........... 1®*
Libby’s Sweet Gherkins. . bottle .. 18*
Libby’s Chow Chow, bottle ........... 1®*
Libby’s Sweet Relish, bottle........... 18<*
Lipton’s Jeily Powders, package - lOr 
Ormond’s Fancy Biscuits, package, 10$

1 Pound Jameson’s Best Tea

Prunes, 4 pounds ................................ 25*
Lipton’s Cocoa, half-pound tins 27*
Sultana Raisiné, 4 pounds ......... $1.00
Dominion Matches, large boxes. 30c

value ...................................................... 23$
KeilleFs Marmalade, 4-pound tin 93* 
Northwest Fancy Biscuits, 15c packages

at ............................................................ 11*
Malkin’s Best Coffee, pound ..............58*
No-Water Soap, 25c tins .................  9$
No. 1 Japan Rice, pound .................... 7*
Old Dutch Cleanser ..........................
Grimble’s English Malt Vjnegar, large

bottles; 35c value .......................... 29*
Doughnuts, dozen .............................. 23*
Crumpets, 2 packages ...................... 25$
Post Toasties, package .................  10}£$
Lux, package ......................................... 11*
Lifebuoy Soap, 2 for .......................... 17*

60$
1 Pound Jameson’s Coffee ..................................................... 65$

1 Jar Apricot Jam ...................................................................... )
1 Jar Blackberry Jam ................................................................ -*Oe
1 Jar Strawberry Jam ....................................................... . • • 40* )

3 Packages Sunlight Soap ................................................. $1.05 \
2 Packages Rinso ...................................................................... 20* J

1 Pound Malkin’s Best Tea ..................................................... 60*
1 Tin Malkin’s Best Baking Powder .................................. 30*
2 Malkin’s Best Jelly Powders ............................................. 30*

3 Bars Viking Laundry Soep ............................................. $1.05
2 Bara Silver Foam Soap ....................................................... 14*

1 Tin Libby’s Marmalade .......................................................  85*
1 Tin Libby’s Tomato Soup ...................................................  15$
1 Tin Libby’s Pork and Beana ..............................................17*

1 Pound Nabob Tea ....................................................................  60$
1 Tin Nabob Baking Powder .................................................  30$
2 Nabob Jelly Powders ..................... ».....................................  25$

1 Tin Fried Filleted Salmon ...................................................  25*
1 Tin Codfish and Mashed Potatoes ..................................  25*
1 Tin Fried Salmon and Mashed Potatoes ........................ 25*

$1.25
VALUE

$1.20
VALUE

$1.25
VALUE

$1.$0
VALUE

$1.19
VALUE

.17
VALUE

$1.15
VALUE

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

1 Tin Filleted Codfish ......................................................... .. 25* I
1 Tin Fried Codfish Cakes .....................................................  25* J

Dollar Day 
$1.26
VALUE $1.00

SPECIALS IN HAMS, EGGS, ETC.
Alberta Storage Eggs nt 3 dozen for........................................ ............ $1.00
Swift’s Premium Hams, half or whole at, pound ........................ .................  56*
Pale Hams, half or whole at, pound .............................. ................. 35?
No. 1 Alberta Butter, Government graded, at, pound......... ................. 53?
Swift’s Premium Oleomarfaine at, pound................... .. ..................35?

—Ham and Bacon Department

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1 Canada Food Board License 10-3097 1

*
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'V Times Late ft Sporting News
To-nights Game Means

Much to Aristocrats
Victoria Needs Game to Help 

Along Drive For Place in 
Play-off—Vancouver Anxi
ous to Grab Fixture and 
Make Sure of Top Berth '

"Heads up!"
This is xthe new slogan of the 

Aristocrats, who hope that the fans 
will take hold of it and help along 
the great old battle of bringing a 
championship to Victoria. The yel
low and blue clad lads on Lester 
Patrick's payroll have got their 
noddles up in the air at last and are 
prepared to give their last ounce of 
strength to get Into the play-off.

The Aristocrats face the league- 
loaders. Vancouver, at the Arena to
night. and there promises to be a 
terrific struggle. The Millionaires 
want to grab This game as then they 
would only have to pick off one 
more mix-up to ensure being in thi 
play-off. However, the Aristocrats 
have to look at things in a different 
light. They have seven games to 
play and must win five of them to 
end up with a chance to get in the 
play-off. Four of these games are 
slated for home ice. If the local 
squad cannot collar the battles on 
their own ice their prospects of 

• climbing out of the cellar are no* 
the rosiest. However, the lads hav< 
their heads up and they are game t- 
the core, so to-night's tussle should 
be a wonderful affair.

Getting Interesting.
As far as the lovai fans are con

cerned the race in the P. <*. H. A. is 
just beginning to get interesting. Fbr 
the greater part of the season Lester's 
septette has been mixed up with the 
cobwebs in tne cellar, but of late if 
has come on with a rush, or as sonu 
folks like to call it a "driving finish." 
The fans are now able to take a de
light in the fighting spirit and play 
of their ice heroes and they woulf 
relish nothing better than to see thr 
yellow and blue colors slated for the 
play-off.

The victory of the Aristocrats in 
Seattle on Wednesday has caused e 
heavy demand for tickets for to
night's game an*! it Is expected that 
nothing but standing room will b« 
available when the box office opens 
at the rink. One of the- biggest 
crowds of the season is looked for.

The New Combination.
Manager Patrick intends to stick 

to his victorious combination. Moose 
Johnson will be at rover and Wilf 
LoughUn is to go back on the de
fense with brother Clem. The Moose 
v ill have a great time pitting his 
skill, reach and rushing against 
Mickey MacKay and Jack Adams 
The Moose is In top form and hopes 
his bludgeon will yield a couple of 
goals to-night. * !

It is not known what line-up 
Manager Cook will use. It is pos
sible that Skinner may start at 
e'entre and Jack Adams at right wing. 
This system was used at Vancouver 
the other night and seemed to work 
alright.

The probable line-utfs will be as 
follows:

1 Victoria Position Vancouver
Fowler ........... Goal ........... Lehman
C. LoughUn ... L. D............Cook (C.)
TV. Loughlin ...R. D..............  Duncan
Johnson .......... Rover................MacKay
Dunderdaie ... L. W.....................Harris
Prederickon . Centre .... J. Adams
Oatman (C.) .. R. W.................Skinner
H. Meeking .. Spare 
G. Meeking .... Spare .... W. Adams 

Spare ......... Desireau

The fans are greatly interested in 
Harry Meeking’s comeback. This 
midget forward has the ability to 
play with any forward in the league, 
but early in the season he was Burn
ing yp passes around the net. Now 
his eyes |eem to be O. X.. and he is 
timing his passes to a second. Harry 
Is one of the best back-checking for
wards in the league. It is hoped that 
he will retain his present stride.

Frederickson has a plaster over 
his left eye-brow and a kink in his 
neck but Outside of that is as fit as 
a fiddle. "Freddie" came within a 
couple of eye-lashes of having his 
eye badly mussed up in Seattle.

It is to be understood that Hughle 
Lehman will be over \yth all his un
canny goal-keeping dope. Lehman 
has considerable luck, but he’s won
derfully" brilliant just the same.

There’s no wonder that the Seattle 
Mets lost on Wednesday night.

Just as the players were crouching 
on the ice ready for the jump and 
Referee Ion was holding the puck 
over the crosaed-sticks in centre ice. 
a stout man walked on to the ice and 
in his hand carried a large bouquet 
of red roses.

The players relaxed and wondered 
what the flowerjnan wanted. He, 
however, continued on his way and 
on reaching Jack Walker, the popular 
Seattle rover, presented him with the

roses. Jack smiled as the fans loudly 
applauded the act.

"That’s , done it,” whispered Moose 
Johnson over his shoulder to Clem 
Loughlin. "The fellow couldn’t have 
chosen a better color. Red! That's 
going to be as bad to us fellers as a 
red flag to a bull."

The Moose was right.

FAMOUS HOCKEY STAR 
MAY BE RUGBY COACH

Will Invite Australian
* # # * * * * •

Cricketers to Play Here

2 '

. f

The Burning Question

MILL WOOD
How Ie Your Winter's Supply? 

Prompt Delivery—Phone 288

The Moore-Whittington . 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Plsaeent Street Phone 298

ART ROSS
Montreal. Feb. 18.— It is a well- 

known fact that the Montreal Ama
teur Athletic Association has under 
favorable consideration the jippolnt- 
meftt of a professional rugby coach to 
take charge of the team next Fall.

It was stated tq-day that the rugby 
executive *has in view the appoint
ment of Art Ross, former rugby and 
hockey star, if it is decided to have a 
paid coach.

Ross was almost as great a rugby 
player in his day as a hockey player. 
As half-back for the. Westmount 
team in the Q. D. F. U., he was the 
backbone of that club, and a sensa
tional player.

Some definite announcement in the 
matter is expected shortly.

EASTERN HOCKEY
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Standing for the 

second half in National Hockey 
League:

W. L.
Toronto ........................................ 5 2
Ottawa ......................................... 4 ?.
Canadiens .................................... 4 3
Hamilton .............................. .. 1 6
Manitoba Senior Amateur Hockey 

League Standing.
Won. Lost.

Brondon .................................... 7 p 3
Falcons .................................... 5 5
Winnipeg ................................ 3 7

Senior O. H. A. Standing.
Won. Lost.

Granites .................................... 8 2
Kitchener ................................ 7 2
U. of Toronto......................... 6 3
■Hamilton .................................. 3 6
Aura Lee ...............fc............... 3 6
Argonauts ...........».................. O' 8

Saskatchewan Hockey League 
Standing.

Won. Lost.
Saskatoon ........................    6 5
Moose Jaw ............................. 6 6
Regina ........................................ 5 6

Great Sporting Event Antici- 
. pated This Summer — 

“Heb” Gillespie New Presi
dent of-V. & D. Cricket As
sociation—Annual Meeting 
Held

Strong efforts are to be mado by 
the Victoria and District Cricket As
sociation to have the famous Aus- 

1 tralian cricket team, which will visit 
England this Summer for a series of 
games, play in this city. The 
"Auzzies" will pass through Victoria 
either on their way t « * England or on 
the return journey and no effort will 
be spared to have the famoue cricket
ers perform in this city.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
and District (Ticket Association was 
held last evening at the Douglas Ho
tel and the matter of the Australians' 
x istt was discussed. The members 
believed that It would act as a great 
stimulant to cricket in this city to 
have the noted batsmen and bowlers 
perform in this city. The Australians 
have just defeated the English all- 
star eleven in four test games and 
this Summer they will make a jaunt 
to England for a return series. It is 
understood that the team will make 
the journey at least one way through 
Victoria, but Just exactly what time 

. they will be here is not known.
Big Season Ahead.

The cricketers are looking forward 
to an exceptionally good season. An 
eight-team league will in all proba
bility be operated. The Naval Col
lege will augment last year's teams, 
which consisted of the following: In
cogs. Five C's, Victoria, Congos, Al
bums, Garrison and Army and Navy 
Veterans.

The Alblons have decided to aban
don their grounds at Beacon Hill and 
will use a new pitch in the oval of 
the Willows race track. For many 
years the Alblons have been associ
ated with the Beacon Hill grounds.

Encourage Juniors.
A special effort is to be made this 

year to encourage cricket among the 
junior boys of this city. The asso
ciation realize that to have efficient 
cricketers In future years the weo 
lacis must be taught the art of bowl
ing and batting now. A junior league 
will most likely be formed.

The New PreeidenL
J. H. "Heb” Gillespie was elected 

president of the Cricket Association. 
at last night’s meeting. Mr. Gillespie 
has been actively connected with the 
game for many years and it is be- 

, lieved that the game will prosper 
greatly under his regime. Mr. Gil
lespie will have an active list of offi
cers. The other officers elected last 
night were as follows:

Honorary president, J. A. Virtue; 
vice-president, Capt. Tomalin; secre
tary-treasurer, J. E. Sealèy; average 
secretary, Mr. Winslow.

Arrangements are to be made to 
hold a social smoker in the Douglas 
Hotel on March 2 to give all cricket
ers in this city a chance to meet the 
new president.

Play In Two Leagues.
A very important decisicyi was 

reached by the meeting when it de
cided to allow cricketers to play in 
both the City League and the Wed
nesday League. Last year the play
ers who were on the City League 
teams were not allowed to compete 
in the other series. The members, 
however, thought it would provide 
more training hours and improve 
cricket by allowing the players to 
compete in both leagues.

TACOMA YACHT CLUB 
TO BUILD CHALLENGER

Yachting Being Reviewed on Sound; 
Will Get Irtto Race For Lipton Cup.

THIRD ROUND DRAW

Games Will Be Played To
morrow; Gloucester Defeats 

Surrey at Rugby
London, Feb. 18.—(Canadian Asso

ciated Press)—The draw for the third 
round of the Scottish Cup to be 
played to-morrow on the grounds of 
the first named clubs follows:

Dundee vs. Aberdeen. »
East Fife vs. Celtic. *
Armadale vs. Albion.
Glasgow Rangers vs. I Alloa.
Hamilton vs. Midlothian. *-
Ayr vs. Motherwell.
Dumbarton vs. Nithsdale.
East Sterling vs. Partlck.

Queen’s Park Wins.
In the game between the third dl- 

I vision teams of the English League 
Queen's Park Rangers defeated Nor
wich by 2 to Q*.

The Rugby Union championship 
semi-final game between Gloucester
shire and Surrey resulted in a victory 
for the former by 21 to J.

Tacoma, Feb. 18.—Yacht racing is 
to be revived on Puget Sound this 
year, according to present indications. 
The Tacoma Yacht Glut) Is consider
ing constructing a yacht to enter the 
proposed events.

Two contests are on prospect in 
addition to the Sir Thomas Lipton 
race, which is a permanent feature. 
The Sir Tom of Seattle, present hold
er of the cup, is expected to defend

One of the proposed contests Is aft 
international race for the Dunsmuir 
Cup of the Vanaouver, B. C., Yacht 
Club. Another is a race to be en
tered by boats from all points on the 
Pacific Coas**

DUNCAN WINS A PAIR

NEWCRICKET PRESIDENT

Duncan, Feb. 18. — Wednesday 
evening Duncan’s basketball clüb 
added two wins to their list of vic- 

( tories, when the seniors disposed of 
i the Shawnigan Lake seniors to the 
tune of 20-9, and the local inter
mediates took all honors from the 
Lake quintette by a score of 33-3!

PLAY AT 8AANICHTON.

Simon Leiser’s basketball team will 
go to Saanichton to-morrow evening 
to play the Saanichton team. The 
game will be called in the Agricul
tural' Hall. The Leiser’s team will 
be composed of: C. Fae, E. Lumsden, 
H. Clark, S. Perkins and G. W. 
Hugh*»* .

•J. H. GILLESPIE

V.I.
LOSE FOUR MATCHES

'Huskies'1 Come Through With 
Another Big Win; "Cru

saders" Also Victors
The V. 1. A. A. basketball teams 

had an off night last night, and were 
not successful in winning a game In 
the series played in the Victoria West 
gymnasium. In all of the games with 
the exception of the one with the 
Huskies play was very even.

In the senior match the V. I. were 
handicapped by having to play with
out three of their regular players, 
namely. Wenger, Plump and Ken
nedy. Although the Huskies won, the 
game was very interesting to watch 
as the younger and less experienced 
V. I. ball-throwers made the Vet
erans extend themselves to the limit 
Tom Nute notched eight baskets for 
the winners.

The junior game between the North 
Ward Bantams and V. I. Bantams re
sulted in another draw, this being the 
second time that these two teams 
have played a drawn game.

In the Indies game between Vic
toria West married ladies and A\ !.. 
single ladles the former w*ere success
ful in winning by one point after a 
very strenuous game.

Crusaders Away Early.
The game between the Crusaders 

'’B" team and V. I. "B" team was 
good. The Crusaders took the lead 
in the first half. In the second half 
the V. I. boys were successful in get
ting the largest number of points, but 
not sufficient to win the game.

The scores of the various games 
was as follows:.

North Ward Bantams, 5; V. I. A. A. 
Bantams, 6.

Victoria West Married Ladies, 9: 
V. I. A. A. Single Ladies. 8.

Crusadèrs “B,” 28; V. I.‘A. A. “B,”
20.

Huskies. 35; V. I. A. A. "B,” 12.

(j\5 quoits)
At the Willdws quoiting ground 

last Saturday quite a crowd were 
present to see the games, which were 
of unusual interest, ’ghe high stand
ard of pitching was maintained, and 
each competitor played his utmost to 
beat his opponent in an effort to 
win the valuable clock which has 
been donated as a prize.

Dave Campbell was again success
ful in winning the second series, and 
as Jimmy Leiper won the first these 
two players will play off for the 
trophy on Saturday next. Campbell 
was In brilliant form again, beating 
the most difficult shots on several 
occasions.

Jock McKenzie and Leiper played 
a very close game In the final, Leiper 
winning by two points.

McKenzie was in the lead two- 
thirds of the game, but ' could not 
hold the champion down In the last 
four points. With a handicap of 
peven, Campbell should win on Satur
day, from Leiper, who is scratch. This 
evept will be a big attraction, as an 
exciting contest is assured.

The date of the Quoiting Club 
dance will be announced shortly.

JUNIOR RIFLE SHOOT.

Three Island League 
Games This Week-End

IE
IT

Old Boys Withdraw, Leaving 
But Two Teams; Little 

Interest in Game
It begins to look as though the City 

Rugby League has done the balloon 
act. Yesterday the Wanderers an
nounced that they were through for 
the season and to-day comes word 
from fhe camp of the University Old 
Boys that they will not field another 
team this season.

As a result of the withlrawal of 
these teams there will be no rugby 
games' to-morrow. The V. I. Cardin
als and J. B. A. A. are the only teams 
left in the series and they may play 
a couple of games to decide the cham
pionship.

The City League was broken into a 
great deal by the practices of the rep. 
rugby squad and many of the players 
who were not selected for these try
outs lost heart.

When word was received from Van
couver that there was no chance of 
further inter-city games Interest in 
the game dropped to zero.

Wellington Will Meet Wests 
Here To-morrow,' While 
Mets Play in Cumberland 
and Yarrows Will Kick-off 
Against Nanaimo—Soccer 
Notes

Victoria's three premier football 
teams will be in action over the 
we.ek-end. For the first time since the 
Vancouver Island League got under
way a full^series of games will be 
staged, with one match in this city 
and two at the upper island towns.

Interest here centres around the 
appearance of South Wellington, run
ners-up for the upper island cham
pionship, which was won by Cumber
land. The miners are billed to kick-off 
against the Victoria West eleven at 
the Royal Athletic Park at 2.45 
o’clock.

Will j|p Hot Game.
This game will he one of the hardest 

played in the city for a long time. 
When the Wests journeyed up the 
Island and crossed legs with Welling
ton about three weeks ago, the black- 
diamond hunters emerged with a 1-0 
victory. The. West were credited with 
having the best of the play, but their 
forwards had their boots on their 
wrong feet and were shooting wide of 
the posts.

To-morrow the Wests hope to send 
Thursday. In the Kelly "Douglas ! Wellington home with a kink in their 
competition, McDonald, Kelowna, and i league standing. The Wests will have

CLOSE GAMES IN
VERNON BONSPIEL

t —---------
Vernon. Kelowna and Salmon Arm 

Rinks Engaged in Several Close

Vernon, B.C., Feb. 18.—Some close 
games were seen In the bonspiel here

Ferguson, Vernon, were high skips 
late last night. For the Okanagan 
trophy Ferguson, Vernon; Louden, 
Vernon; Davidson, Kelowna, and 
Brown, Salmon Arm, are now In semi

in the grand challenge, Ferguson, 
Finch, Vernon, and Brown, Salmon 
Arm, will play for the prize. David
son, Harvey and Bowes are fighting

their best team on the field and en
couraged by several hundred loyal 
rooters they should succeed in slip
ping over a win.

Upper Island Games.
While the Wests will do the enter

taining here the Metropolis and Yar
rows teams will motor up the Island 
highway to kick the. pigskin about for

it out for the Burns Trophy. They | the pleasure of tfie fans in Nanaimo 
are all Kelowna rinks. ' ~

BRENNAN MIXES WITH 
BOB MARTIN TO-NIGHT

apd Cumberland, 
(meet the upper

American Army Champion 
Faces Tough Bout With 
Noted Chicago Cyclone

New York. Feb. 18.—Bob Martin, 
the sturdy West Virginian heavy
weight, will meet Bill Brennan, of 
Chicago, in a 15-round decision bout 
here to-night.

Martin has fought more than 80 
bouts since he returned from France 
carrying the A. E. F. and inter-Allied 
heavyweight championships.

A great number of his bouts were 
won by knockouts.

Brennan Heavier.
Martin announced his weight early 

to-day ns 185 and Brennan’s an
nounced displacement is in the neigh
borhood of 190 pounds.

Martin has an inch and a half ad
vantage* in height and an inch in reach 
over his opponent.

NO CHANCE OF COBS 
BEING FAT AND LAZY

Manager Evers, of Chicago, 
Will Only Allow Players 

Two Meals a Day
Chicago, Feb. 18.—Two meals for 

all except veteran pitchers will be 
the rule at the Chicago Cubs’ train
ing camp in California, it was an
nounced to-day by Manager Evers.

Breakfast by nine oiclock, three 
hours’ practice with perhaps more 
for the recurits, and the evening meal 
will be the programme, Evers said, 
except for Alexander, Vaughn and a 
few veterans who wdll be called on 
to carry the brunt of the pitching 
burden right from the start of the 
season.

Two weeks of such conditioning, 
Evers believes, will prevent the squad 
from reporting for the season’s open
ing game in poor shape because of 
overweight.

At the weekly shoot of the Win
chester Junior Rifle Clpb, held last 
Wednesday, two units of fifteen boys 
each shot off in the second round of 
the competition. The first unit went 
down to defeat by a few points, with 
the No. 2 unit scoring an aggregate 
of 310 points to their 284. The win
ning team averaged some 21 points 
per boy, wih the first unit making 
a good average also, of some It 
points per boy, out of a possible 26.

Keen interest is being displayed by 
the boys and their parents in this 
miniature rifle range work at the 
Plimley & Ritchie range on View 
Street. Next Wednesday the teams 
are to be inspected by Brigadier-Gen
eral Clark. D. S. O., who will be given 
an exhibition of the really fine shoot
ing of the juniors. Major Richardson 
and G. McEwan area ctlng as in
structors for the miniature title 
marksmen

S00KE BASKETBALL
Sooke, Feb. 18.—On Saturday night 

the Sooke River Athletic Association 
basketball team will play the Van
couver Island Athletic Association 
team at Charter’s Hall, Sooke. The 
V. I. A. A. ladles’ "A” and "B” teams 
will also play.

A boxing match between Albie and 
Jumbo Davies, world’s dustweight 
champions, will be held after the 
games, and refreshments will be 
served.

BURNS TRIMS FLORES
Vancouver, Feb. 18. — Charlie 

"Roughhouae’’ Burns, former light
weight champion of Canada, gained 
the decision over Macario Flores, of 
Manila, in a six-round bout here last 
night. Bums, who made a wonder
ful showing, won every round.

Johnny Colclough, of Vancouver, 
was awarded the decision over Eli 
Gaston, Seattle, in a four-round bout, 
and Joe Nestman, another local boy, 
went four rounds to a draw with AI 
Biddle. Bellingham.

The Mets are to 
island chajnpions, 

Cumberland, which Yarrows wilt 
waltz through two halves with Na
naimo.

So far the Victoria teams have 
taken all the whippings in the. Van
couver Island League. The upper isl
and elevens have been we.ilding the 
birch with considerable ability, but 
this week-end the local boys hope to 
put on a new record and have a little 
victorious music.

The miners are a hard crowd of 
footballers, and they know the game, 
but nevertheless the local lads he- 
lle.ve that they have the speed and 
talent to come through in the lead.

The Victoria Combination League 
has two games scheduled for to-mor
row afternoon, and there should be 
plently of excitement in both. The 
Sons of England have a bye in this 
league, but have been granted per
mission to participate in a friendly 
game with the. Wholesalers.

The V. C. games will he as follows:
G. W. V. A. vs. Garrison, at Beacon 

Hill lower grounds.
Metropolis vs. Comrades, at Beacon 

Hill upper grounds.

The games in the Junior League to
morrow will be. as follows:

Civil Service vs. Foresters, at up
per grounds Central Park, 2.30 p.m. 
Referee Horna.

Saanich Rovers vs. Rçckside Roos
ters. at lower grounds Central Park, 
2.30 p.m. Referee Oliver.

Sons of England vs. Roys’ Naval 
Brigade, at Central Park. 3.30 p.m. 
Referee Peters.

James Bays a bye.

Griff Roberts, manager of the Car
bonado. Wash., football team, sends 
the following challenge through The 
Times to any local club:

"The Carbonado. Washington, sec
ret; football club would be glafl to ar
range a game with any good-soccer 
team in Victoria, the game to be play
ed in Carbonado on Sunday, March 
6, or March 20. We will pay for trans
portation tickets. Victoria to Carbon
ado. via Seattle and return, for 
thirteen persons. Would also agr&e to 
a return game In Victoria on the same 
terms with any first-class club.

"By defeating^tlaek Diamond 8 to 2 
last Sunday, we again are the proud 
possessors of the Union Board cup 
and the. Northwest soccer football 
championship."

Any interested club may get any 
further particular» they •-desire by 
communicating with Mr.. Roberts.

Some of the teams competing to
morrow will be as follows:

Victoria Wests—Robertson, Shand- 
ley, Whyte, Copas, S. Sherritt, 
Thomas. Muir. Mulahy, C. Baker, J. 
Peden, T. Peden, Youson and J. Sher- 
rktt.

Metropolis Intermediates — Dabble, 
Chester. Mclllvride, Gillingham, Eng
lish, Dryborosgh, Quinn, Webster, 
Dowds, Cull, Hayward, Falrall and 
Fan thorp.

Comrades — Hetherlngton, Allan, 
Phillips, Hardwick, McConnell, Green, 
Bloom, Brewster, Essler, Harper, 
Hiller, Todd and Faichen.

Foresters—Salloway, Judd, Taylor, 
B. Crawford, Watt, J. Woods, Mc
Lennan, Sellers, Stewart, Passmore, 
Dunn. Reserves. Hansen, Newbum, 
Crawford.

LA TUQUE QUALIFIES.

Quebec. Feb. 18.—The La Tuque 
hockey team won the championship 
of the St. Maurice Valley League by 
defeating Grand Mere here last night 
by a score of 3 to 2, and thereby 
qualifying to meet the champions of 
the Montreal City League in Montreal 
In the Allan Cup series J

Dollar Day Specials
At Peden Bros.

Here are a few of the things you can save money on at this 
store. See the window displays.

Sweaters.

Vacuum Bottles. 
Clocks.
Combs.
Snap Hand Cleaner.

Razors.
Pocket Books. 
Oilskins.
Golf Balls.

719 Yates St. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys Phone 817

1819 Douglas Street

B. C. Motor 
Transportation 

Co.
Furniture Moving and 

General Trucking
Phones 3464 and 4452L

FINE SCORING MADE
BY SCOTTISH SHOTS

Ladies and Men Do Splendid Group
ing; Corpl. Harding Makes 

Another Possible.

The weekly shoot of the 16th Can
adian Scottish held last nigJit pro
duced some very good scores in both 
departments, the Ladies’ Section 
having the real honors of the even
ing. Mrs. Faulkiner In her score of 
98 made the whole ten shots In a 
half-inch circle. This is a wonderful 
shoot for either sex.

The ladies who Joined last evening, 
Miss Scowcroft and Miss Ker were 
somewhat astonished when told that 
shooting would have no mysteries 
after ten minutes Instruction. This 
proved the case as both ladies passed 
the grouping test and Miss Ker 
created a record for first shoots by 
compiling 93 out of 100.

Frank Harding was again con
sistent this week making the only 
possible score of the evening, Mr. 
Youell, who joined the association 
last week, put on the creditable score 
of 99 and will undoubtedly win the 
spoon as the handicap is too great, 
with his start, to overcome.

The scores were as follows:
Ladles’ Section.

Mrs. Faulkiner ..................................  98
Mrs. Case ............................................... 96
Miss D. R. Richardson .................. 96
Mrs. R. Smith ....................................  96
Miss Dover ........................................... 93
Miss Morris ........................................   93
Miss Ker"........................ j..................... 93
Miss Woods ................. 4.................. .. 92
Miss SJrowscroft .................................. 88

Men’s Section.
Cpl. F. Harding ...................................100
CpI. F. Richardson ............................ 99
Sgt. H. Burton ..................................  99
Mr. Youell ............................................... 99
Major F. Richardson ........................ 99
Cpl. Ashe ............................................... 98
Mr. Dodsworth ....................................  92

CRIB AND BILLIARDS
The final game In the Service and 

ex-Servicè Men’s BilliàSd and Crib- 
bage League was played off on 
Wednesday night at Work Point 
Barracks, in the return match be
tween the Garrison and the Veterans 
of France. The Garrison won the 
billiards, while the Veterans had a 
lead of five points in cribbage. The 
detailed results were as follows:

Billiards
Veterans of

France Garrison
Barbour . . . 200 Stevens .... . 164
Grice ........... . 164 Sampson ... . 200
J. G. Bloom. 83 Farley ......... . 200
Robinson . 200 Wallace .... . 127

647 691
Cribbage.
(Singles)

Abrahams ... 2 Armstrong . . . 1
Patterson . ... 2 Lawson ....
Connolly . . ... 1 Norton ........ ...2
Brewster .. ... 1 Harper........
J. G. Bloom 0 Mylrea ......... ... 3

MATCHES
FREE

GOLD BLOCK 
Smoking Tobacco

1-12 Pound, lOÿ 
i/2Pound, 55£

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

1116 Government Street
Tobacconist. Etc

Prices Are Falling!
MEN! For values in Suits, Under
wear, etc., see Cuming & Co.’s Big 
Wonder Sale, 727 Yates Street.

SWIMS AT HONOLULU
Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 17.—Man

agers of the Hawaiian Amateur Ath
letic Union recently fixed May 21 
and 30 as dates for a swimming meet 
at which two of the national cham
pionships awarded to Hawaii will b«

These two events are the 100-yard 
women’s senior national champion
ship and the men’s Junior high div
ing national championship.

Ethelda Bleibtrey, New York, non 
touring Australia, has promised t< 
attend the meet. Margaret Wood- 
bridge, Detroit, who rinished second 
to Miss Bleibtrey in 'the 100-metei 
race at the Antwerp Olympic Games* 
also is expected.

Haig Priest, of Los Angeles, and 
"Happy" Kuehn, of' Portland, will 
also come for the diving competition, 
according to present plans.

WRIGHT &DITS0N CUP

(Doubles)
Turner and Ab- Musgrave and

raharns ......... 3 Armstrong .. 0
Patterson and Lawson and

Connolly .... 2 Norton ......... 1
Brewster and Harper and

Bloom ........... 2 Mylrea ......... 1

The showing of the two teams 
was. on the whole, very good. The 
Garrison showed a marked im
provement right through the 
series and are to be congratulated 
on the final score in pie billiard 
section.

WITH THE BOWLERS
The game last night between the 

Wests and the Travelers proved to be 
a jinx for the Travelers, the West's 
winning by 286 pins.

Wilcdx and Ballou were high for 
the Wests, averaging 168 aptedfe. 
Ross had high score for the Travel
ers with *196.

The score:
Wests—

The following will represent the Unit
ed Service and Victoria Golf Clubs in th< 
match for the Wright and Dltson Cup 
Players should arrange with their or 
ponents the times for starting:

A. V. Ma can vs. A. V. Price.
II. Wilson vs. Col. Codville.
D'Avcy Martin v8. W. Parry.
J. A. Rithet vs. R. W. Hlncka.
E. D. Todd vs. R. J. Darcus.
H. G. Garrett vs. A. M. D. Fairbur*
C. A. Boyd vs. J. Edmonds.
J. Wilson vs. H. Collings.
Capt. Westmorland vs. C. I. Mackenzie
N. Rant vs. J. Savideiit.
A. Coles vs. E. D. Freeman.
C. Martin vs. R. Foulis.
J. Galt vs. S. H. de Carte ret.
J. W. Moeris vs. A. Emslie.

Matson 'vs. R. Munro.
J. C. Corning vs. A. A. Wardour.
A. P. Boultbee vs. C. Morrison.
B. Tye vs. A. F. Thomas.
W. R. Wilson vs. J. W. Suttle.
T. O. MacKay vs. A. B. Sanders.
L. H. Hardy vs. R. A. Meakin.
R. W .Gibson vs. J. Youngman.
J. E. Dickson vs. J. Me Allan.
E. Burton vs. J. Montgomery.
The pairing for foursomes is as fol
B. Wilson and J. A. Rithet vs. Prie» 

and Codvllle.
A. V. Macan and D. Martin vs. Parr, 

and Hincks.
Garrett and J. Wilson vs. Darcus am 

Fairburn.
Todd and Boyd vs. Edmonds and Col 

lings.
Rant and Coles vs. Mackenzie an* 

Sa vident.
Fout/s aT^ Morris vs. Freeman ant

Corning and Westmorland vs. & 
CartereUApd Morrison.

C. Martin and MacKay vs. Emslie ant
Munro. .

Matson and W. B. Wilson vs. Wardou 
and Youngman.

Hardy and Gibson vs. Thomas am 
Suttie.

Tye and Dickson vs. Youngman am 
McAllan.

Burton and Boultbee vs. Meakin aat 
Montgomery.

Fairall............. ... 171 136 137— 444
Ballou ............. ... 171 173 159— 503
Harness ......... .. 153 128 176— 457
Wilcox ........... ... 203 173 128— 504
Moulton ......... ... 141 167 180— 488

Totals .........
Travelers—

... 839 781 780—2396

Huxtable . . . . . .. 137 134 161— 432
West ............... ... 134 155 145— 434

... 138 141 130— 409

Saunders .....
. . . 196 115 141— 452
... 408 150 125— 383

Totals ......... ... 713 695 702—2110

LEWIS MEETING 0LIN
Des Moines, la., Feb. 18.—E. 

(Strangler) Lewis and John Olin wil 
meet here in a finish match, two ou 
of three falls, to-night.

PRESENTS CUP.

Comrade Frank Connolly, of 
Veterans of France, has present 
cup tor competition between 
Garrison and the Veterans of Fr 
to decide the relative superior!! 
the competing teams In the real 
football.

f 6 4
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

KATHERINE
MACDONALD
“My Lady’s Latch Key”

ADDED ATTRACTION
JOHNNY HINES
In a Touchy Comedy 

CHESTER OUTING—SCENIC

R! Oy<|l Monday, Feb. 

MATINEE TUESDAY

100 People,
20 World-Famous Stars, Including 
the Specially Engaged Quest Artist

ANNA FITZIU
Of the Metropolitan Opera Co., of 

New York.
Repertoire:

Monday, Feb. 28—“Alda.” 
Tuesday Matinee—“Mme. Butterfly." 

Tuesday Eve.—“Carmen.”
Seats on Sale Monday, Feb. 21.

PRICES—Evening: Lower Floor, $2.SO: 
Balcony, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. Matinee: 
Lower Floor, $2.00; Balcony, $1.60, $1.00. 
Add 10 per cent. tax. Mall orders now ; 
send stamped addressed envelope If 

you wish seat mailed.

DOMINION
TO-DAY

A MAURICE TOURNEUR 
PRODUCTION

“THE
BAIT”

EXTRA—EXTRA

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“NUMBER PLEASE”

VARIETY
TO-DAY

GEORGE FITZMAURICE 
Production

ON WITH THE 
DANCE

With

Mae Murray and
David Powell

EXTRA—A PROLOGUE BY 
THE MASKED DANCER

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Mahlon
Hamilton

“The Island 
of Chance”

Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 
“SHOULDER ARMS”

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS 
THE PATROWAR8 

Other Big Acta Shows, 3-7*9

Winter Garden
724 Yates Street 
RAY MATHESON

Banjo King of the Orpheum Cir
cuit—The Solo Wonder

BILLIE JONES
The Headliner of the Pantages 
Circuit, Character Impersonator 
and Songs of the Day, With Her 

Own Composed Music—Also 
Piano Wonder 

HARRY McELROY 
Famous Jazz Band and New 

Numbers—Laugh and Be Happy 
HARRY McCLARY 

Saxophone Jazz Man—The Only 
One in Town

Come and Have a Moonlight 
Waltz

B. R. QLUNT, Prop.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

12

VARIETY
The first George Fitzmaurice Pro 

duction. “On With the Dance," fea 
turing Mae Murray and David Powell 
at the Variety Theatre this week, is 
a photoplay of New York life, show
ing the big metropolis in all its 
phases. This is not the first time that 
Mr. Fitzmaurice had filmed such a 
subject. He once produced a picture 
called “New York,” in which the 
slums of the East Side and the gay 
cabarets were mingled. Its big suc
cess led to the signing of the talented 
director by the Famous Players- 
Lasky Corporation, and the wish was 
expressed at the time the contract 
was drawn up that another story like 
“New York” might be found. This 
hope was realized in "On With the 
Dance," which was prepared for the 
screen by Ouida Bergere, in private 
life, Mrs. Fitzmaurice. It is a Para- 
mount-Artcraft picture.

PRINCESS
To-night at the Princess Theatre 

"The Isle of Dreams" is the offering. 
It is from every angle an artistic tri
umph for the Mildred Page Players, 
the scenery is splendidly effective, 
the gowns are dainty and attractive, 
the acting is excellent, and Mr. Coots 
sings the old Irish favorites with all 
the feeling and understanding of a 
thorough artist. The next play is the 
"Cave Girl" and promises another 
treat for the Princess patrons. Wed
nesday, February 23, will be the 
opening night of "The Cave Girl” and 
at this performance the enlarged por
trait of Miss Page will be given the 
one guessing nearest the correct 
number of words spoken by Mr. 
Coots in his part of Ivor in "The Isle 
of Dreams." On March 2, a large 
framed portrait of Mr. Coots as Ivor 
will be given the lucky one in the 
guessing contest. In connection with 
"The Cave Girl." This Saturday at 
the Matinee kiddles w'ill hear about 
another contest, too.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Hellena Phillips, one of the cast of 

"My Lady’s Latchkey." which is the 
feature attraction at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre again to-night, relates 
the enigmatical reply of a cook that 
her sister had Just engaged. "Your 
employer is a very nice lady and you 
cannot do too much for her."

“I don’t mean to, ma’am," replied 
the domestic. Upon repeating the 
conversation to her sister the latter 
said the girl had lived up to her in
tentions.

Variety—“On With the Dance.” 
Princeee—“The Isle of Dreame.” 
Royal—“My Lady’s Latchkey.” 
Dominion—“The Bait” 
Pantafgee—Vaudeville.
Columbia — “The Island of 

Chance.”
Cabaret—Winter Gardens.

exceeding expectations when she 
dances. Hattie Kitchener and her 
violin misses bring with them a re
pertoire of musical hits that are cap
tivating. Minstrels headed by Mrs. 
George Primrose, widow of the king 
of minstrels, present an old-timo 
act. They have some snappy songs 
as well as clever end-man wit. "Little 
Miss Everybody,’* a series of imper
sonations by Miss Zelda Stanley, is 
an entertainting act in which Nora 
Bayes, A1 Jolson and other theatrical 
stars are represented in some of their 
characteristic stunts. The Pa tro
car*. a troupe of five, appear in a 
strong man act which is masterful 
and artistic.

COLUMBIA

DOMINION
A group of ëx-service men declared 

that they recefved as great a thrill 
as going "over the top" when they 
took part in Maurice Tourneur’s new 
photoplay, “The Bait," which will be 
the chief attraction at the Dominion 
Theatre this week. One of the big 
scenes in this picture shows a lion 
escaping from his cage on a vaude
ville stage and leaping Into a box in 
which the heroine is seated. Mr. 
Tourneur desired to secure four or 
five men with iron nerve to occupy 
the box with Hope Hampton, who 
plays the heroine, whén this scene 
was made. He finally succeeded In 
securing several ex-soldiers to take 
the job. They went through with 
their task perfectly. So did the lion. 
He catapulted himself squarely over 
their heads towards the rear of the 
box. where Miss Hampton and, just 
behind her, a piece of raw meat 
awaited him. The ex-soldlers fared 
better than the pretty actress. She 
was clawed severely about the arms 
before the director shouted, "Cut!" 
"Number, Please." the Lloyd comedy 
also being shown this week. Is full of 
clean, snappy comedy, and Harold, 
with his shell-rimmed glassless 
glasses, is again proving a big fa
vorite.

PANTAGES
Pantages this week has a good fea

ture bill, one that every type of fan 
will enjoy. The Rosa King Trio, tight 
wire dancers, are the curtain raisers 
and do some nifty steps on the wires. 
Some are so intricate that the ordin
ary earth walking mortal would have 
a difficult time In untangling himself. 
"From Broadway to the Orient,” with 
Austin and Allen, is a dainty make
up of song and dance, the dainty lady

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days, Commencing Wednesday, 

February 16.
Mildred Page Players Presenting 

"THE ISLE OF DREAMS.”
PRICES—Evening, 30c, 56c, 80c, In
cluding Government Tax; Matinee, 

30c, 65c; Children, 15c. 
Curtain—Evening, 8; Matinee, 2.30. 
Come and. hear your favorite songs.

A house party at the home of Judge 
Wray was interrupted by the police 
seeking John Steele, a famous lawyer, 
who was recognized by Jack Ronsdale 
as "Sailor" Burke, an escaped crim
inal. Steele was shot at while leaping 
from an upper balcony, but he es
caped under cover of the darkness. 
Ten years ago. "Sailor" Burke, a prize 
fighter, was convicted of murder and 
given & life sentence by Judge. Wray. 
While crossing the bay he escaped his 
guard and Jumped off the ferry. As 
he was manacled, he. was given up 
for drowned. Later, when Judge Wray 
and hie family took an ocean trip, 
Burke was discovered on board as a 
stoker. The ship sank at sea and 
Judge Wray's young daughter Jocelyn 
was saved by Burke, who was not 
among the survivors. Just where 
Burke had spent the Intervening years 
and how he obtained the. knowledge 
of the law that has made him such 
a prominent leader of the. Bar Is 
puzzling the police and his friends, 
who knew nothing of his past. The 
story is told In "Half a Chance" at 
the Columbia.

SAN CARLO COMPANY

The man who tells "who’s who" in 
opera figures that of fifty leading 
prima donnas in this country forty 
are of American birth and training. 
One of the most noted of these is 
Bettina Freeman, dramatic soprano, 
who will be heard here In "Alda" with 
the Sun Carlo Grand Opera Company, 
on the opening night of its engage
ment at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
Monday February 28.

Miss Freeman is a dramatic so
prano, and while her first Important 
appearances were made abroad, she 
was trained mainly in this country. 
Graduated from teachers in Boston, 
she was engaged by Henry Russell 
for the Boston Opera House, where 
she had her first season in grand 
opera. Then followed several years 
in European opera houses, notably 
with Sir Joseph Beecham's organiza
tion and with the Royal Opera at 
Co vent Garden. London, where she 
was honored by being selected to sing 
the leading soprano roles in two new 
opears produced at Covent Garden 
for the first time,—Raymond Roze's 
"Jeanne d'Arc" and Hervey’s "Ilona." 
After that she wan featured with the 
Century’ Opera Company in New 
York and Chicago, with the National 
Opera in Havana, Cuba, and the Na
tional Opera of Mexico City, before 
coming to the San Carlo Grand Opera 
Company for Its present tour.

P. C.’H. A. 
CHAMPIONSHIP

HOCKEY
Vancouver

vs.
Victoria

TO-NIGHT
8.30

PLATINUM MINING 
IN UPPER FRASER

River and Tributaries Have 
Valuable Black Sand 

Deposit
8. J. Marsh, of Quesnel, president 

of the Cariboo Gold & Platinum Re
duction Company, is at the Empress 
Hotel. His company Is expecting to 
commence reduction work this Spring. 
Meanwhile he desires to meet offi
cials of the Mines Department here.

On the Fraser. Quesnel, Cotton
wood and Willow rivers he asserts 75 
per cent, of the black sands can be 
dredged. Investigation, he says, 
shows that concentrates to the ex
tent of 8 to 40 pounds per cubic yard 
of dirt are to be found. These con
centrates range in value from $40 to 
$1200 per ton.

Included in the concentrates, Mr. 
Marsh stated, were iridium apd os
mium to the extent of about three 
and a half per cent. Iridium being 
worth $350 an ounce and osmium $83. 
Other alloys ranging in extent from 
three quarters of one per cent, to two 
and a half per cent, are palladium, 
ruthenium and rhodium.

By way of making a beginning last 
Fall, 600 yards were dredged In order 
to get to a lower depth and the 
values were found continuous as far 
as they went, that is to 14 feet. The 
next step, he said would be extensive 
drilling to determine the values In 
depth before it could be ascertained 
what type of dredges should be con
structed.

The Reduction Company will begin 
to operate as soon as dredging is un
dertaken on a big enough scale. The 
company will buy from the producers 
on a basis of content at stated costs.

Mr. Marsh looks for the rapid pro
gress which has been made in In
vestigating the platinum deposits to 
promote the development of the Cari
boo very considerably.

When an auto was passing a ceme
tery, near Newcastle, Pa., at night, 
a rabbit ran across the road, frighten
ing the driver so he lost control and 
the machine plunged over an em-< 
bankment fracturing his skull

BULL-DOG
DRUMMOND
By Cyril McNeile

"Sapper"

"My cue," muttered Hugh. “And 
you understand, fellows, don’t you?— 
he’s my meat.”

The next moment he had dis
appeared down the ladder, and the 
three remaining watchers stared 
motionless at the grim scene. For 
Laktngton had shut the door and 
was crouching by the table, his 
nerve utterly gone. And all the while 
the puffed, bloated body of the Ger
man sprawled on the floor. . . .

Slowly the door into the hall open
ed, and with a scream of fear Laklng- 
ton sprang back. Standing in the 
doorway was If ugh Drumond, and 
his face was grim and merciless.

"You sent for your chaffeur, Henry 
Lakington,” he remarked quietly. “I 
am here.”

"What do you mean?” muttered 
Lakington thickly.

"I drove you back from Laidley 
Towers to-night," said Hugh with a 
slight smile. "The proper man was 
foolish and had to be killed.” He 
advanced (9 few steps into the room, 
and The other shrank back. “You 
look frightened, Henry. Can It be 
that the young swine’s wits arc, 
after all, better than yours?”

"What do you want?" gasped La
kington. through dry Ups.

"I want you, Henry—Just you. 
Hitherto you’ve always used gangs 
of your ruffians against me. Now 
my gang occupies this house. But 
I’m not going to use them. It’s going 
to be Just—you and I. Stand up, 
Henry, stand up—as I have always 
stood up to you.” He crossed the 
room and stood in front of the cower
ing man.

"Take half—take half," he scream
ed. "I’ve got treasure—I’ve . .

And Drummond hit him a fearful 
blow on the mouth.

"I shall take all, Henry, to return 1 
to their rightful owners. Boy'S" he 
raised his voice—"carry out these 
other two, and undo them."

The four masked men came lrç, and 
carried out the two chairs.

"Tlie Intimidated rabbit, Henry, 
anti the kindly gentleman you put 
to guard Miss Benton," he remarked 
as the door closed. "So now we may 
regard ourselves as being alone 
Just you and I. And one of us, La
kington—you devil In human form— 
is going into that bath."

"But the bath means death," 
shrieked Lakington—“death in ag
ony."

"That will be unfortunate for the 
one who goes In," said Drummond, 
taking a step towards him.

"You would murder me?” half sob
bed the terrified man.

"No, Lakington; I’m not going to 
murder you." A gleam of hope came 
into the other’s eyes. "But I’m going 
to fight you in order to decide which 
of us two ceases to adorn the earth; 
that is, if your diagnosis of the con
tents of the bath is correct. Wtmt 
little gleam of pity I might have 
possessed for you has been complete 
ly extinguished by your present ex 
hibitlon of nauseating cowardice. 
Fight, you worm, fight; or I'll throw

And Lakington fought. The sud
den complete turning of the tables 
had for the moment destroyed his 
nerve; now, at Drummond’s words, 
he recovered hlrpself. There was no 
mercy on the soldier’s face, and In 
his inmost heart Lakington knew 
that the end had come. For strong 
and wiry though he was, he was no 
matoh for the other.

Relentlessly he felt himself being 
forced towards the deadly UqiiTd he 
had prepared for Drummond, and as 
the irony of the thing struck him. 
the sweat broke out on his forehead 
and he cursed aloud. At last he 
backed Into the edge of the bath and 
his struggles redoubled. But still 
there was no mercy on the soldier’s 
face, and he felt himself being forced 
farther and farther over the liquid 
until he was only held from falling 
Into It by Drummond’s grip on hie 
throat.

Then, Just before the grip relaxed 
and he went under, the soldier spoke

"Henry Lakington," he said, "the 
retribution is Just.”

Drummond sprang back, and the 
liquid closed over the wretched man’s

head. But only for a, second. With 
a dreadful cry, Lakington leapt out, 
and even Drummond felt & moment
ary qualm of pity. For the criminal’s 
clothes were already burnt through 
to the skin, anjl his face—or what 
was left of it—was a shitting copper 
color. Mad with agony, he dashed 
to the door, and flung it open. The 
four men outside, aghast at the 
spectacle, recoiled and let him 
through. And the kindly mercy 
which Lakington had never shown to 
any one in his life was given him at 
the last.

Blindly he groped his way up the 
stairs, and as Drummond got to the 
door the end came. Someone must 
have put in gear the machinery 
which worked on tbe fifth step, or 
perhaps it was automatic. For sud 
denly a heavy steel weight revol 
vlng on an arm whisfeed out from 
the wall and struck Lakington be
hind the neck. Without a sound he 
fell forward, and the weight, un 
checked, clanged suddenly home. And 
thus did the Invention of which he 
was proudest break the inventor's 
own neck. Truly, the retribution 
was just . . .

"That only leaves Peterson,” re
marked the American, coming into 
the hall at that moment, and lighting 
a cigar.

"That only leaves Peterson,” agreed 
Drummond. "And the girl," he add 
ed as an afterthought.

(Tfo he continued)

ILLLj FOR CHILDREN

k THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHTmi

If Your Beard Is 
Very Tough

a Square Top or slightly Oval 
Top Lather Brush will soften it 
better than a brush with the 
“French Dome” top.
You can get all these shapes in 
the 2oo different styles in 

.TRACI

C
zn —

MARK
LATHER BRUSHES.

Ask your Drug
gist, Hardware 
or Department 
Store to show 
you the Simms 
Lather Brushes 
—you’ll know 
the genuine by 
the trademark on 
the handle.

, T. S. SIMMS ft CO. LIMITED
Hud Ortie. ! ST.JOHN. N.B. 

MONTREAL TORONTO - LONDON
Mekwe of Better Brashes 1er 64Yw*i.

IMPATIENT ROBIN REDBREAST
Part L

Robin had started too early from 
the South that year. His little wife 
told him so, but he would not listen. 
"I suppose you want all the nice lo
cations to be taken when we arrive," 
he said to her.

So they arrived one morning, and 
though the sun was shining the air 
was chilly and poor little Mrs. Red
breast sat shivering on a limb of a 
tree huddled against the trunk, while 
her lord and master sat on the end of 
a branch singing lustily.

"What did I tell you?" said Robin. 
"We are not a bit too early, and now 
let lis find a home.”

It was some time, however, before 
the warm Spring days came, but they 
did, and with them the blossoms and 
the leaves and then the fruit began 
to grow—cherries and apples and ber
ries and all the things that the robins 
like to eat.

Robin was Impatient He wanted a 
nice cherry pie and when his little 
wife told him the cherries were green 
and hard he began to scold.

“My mother used to make the best 
cherry pie I ever ate,"'said he, "and 
I know she used to use them when 
they were hard because I used to 
stone them for her.’’

"Stone them!" exclaimed Mrs. Rob

in with wide-open eyes. "Whoever 
heard of stoning cherries for a pie? 
My mother never did. What did she 
do with the stones—make a soup?" 
inquired Mrs. Robin In rather a sar
castic tone of voice.

"Yes, she made a soup, now I come 
to think about it, and that cherry
stone soup was the best I ever ate," 
replied pert Mr. Robin, thinking that 
was a clever idea.

"Well, will you make a cherry pie 
to-day?” he asked.’

"But, Robin, the cherries are not fit 
to use yet," pleaded Mrs. Robin, flut
tering about at the very thought of 
such a thing.

"All right. I’ll make one myself,” 
said Robin, bristling his feathers. "I 
can make a pie as well as anyone."

When she returned late that after
noon everything was covered with 
flour—even Robin’s bill and wings— 
and a strong smell or something 
burned was in the air. ,

T made that pie all right," he safid, 
nodding his head toward the pantry, 
"but I did not say I could bake one. 
I guess it is a little overdone, but the 
inside Is all right, I am certain."

On the pantry shelf stood a pie al
most as black as Johnnie Blackbird’s 
coat, but Mrs. Redbreast did not 
make any remark. She looked around 
the kitchen and asked, "Where is the 
cherry-stone soup, Robin? I declare 
1 am quite hungry for some."

Robin rubbed his bill and stood on 
one foot and then on the other. "Well, 
I do not seem to remember about that 
soup after all. I guess I was mis
taken. It was applecore soup she 
used to make instead of cherry stone," 
he said.

“I am glad there is one thing I can 
make that your mother did not know 
about, for If you once had tasted 
cherry-stone soup you would never 
forget it,” replied Mrs. Redbreast.

"Now, you fly out and sit on a limb 
and sing a while and I will call you 
when I have the soup ready. Where 
are the stones?"

Robin brought a basinful of stones, 
eyeing his wife all the time, but she 
looked so wise and knowing that he 
did not ask any questions or venture 
to give advice. In fact, he had done 
all the cooking he wished to do and

gladly flew out to sit on the limb and

(To-mororw I will tell you about 
the cherry-stone soup and how clever 
little Mrs. Redbreast fooled her hus
band.)

BLUE MOUSE CABARET 
PROPRIETOR WINS 

DAMAGE ACTION
Awarded $25 Damages; De

fendants Had Agreement
At the afternoon session of the 

County Court yesterday, before His 
Honor Judge Lampman, the action 
of Glunt versus Loader and Sweeney 
was heard, hie honor finding for 
plaintiff at $25 damages. The 
plaintiff, Edward Riley Glunt, claimed 
the sum of $1,000 in damages for 
alleged wrongful removal of five gas 
radiators and some small articles, in
cluding eight pounds of sugar, some 
tea biscuits, electric lamps and four 
oyster forks from the Blue Mouse 
Cabaret. This property, stated the 
plaintiff, had been wrongfully re
moved by the defendants on Sunday, 
January 2.

Plaintiff testified that he had pur
chased the goodwill of the Blue 
House Cabaret on December 22 last 
and at that time the place was heated 
by five gds radiators. On the Sunday 
in question the plaintiff had found 
that the five gas radiators had been 
removed and that the dancing floor 
had been slightly affected with water 
from unskilled plumbing. The forks 
and other articles were missing at 
that time, too, he stated.

J. A. Hill and Harry Barnett cor
roborated the evidence of the pro
prietor of the Blue Mouse.

For the defence, Frank B. Loader 
testified that they had an agreement 
with the plaintiff whereby the de
fendants were to have the five gas 
radiators as soon as steam connec
tion were possible in the Blue Mouse 
premises.

On the evening before the Sunday 
in question Loader and Sweeney had 
arranged to meet the plaintiff, stated 
defendant, to make the change. This 
they had done, but plaintiff was not 
on hand. Witness knew nothing 
about plumbing, but his partner, Mr. 
Sweeney, was "quite a plumber; Just 
as good as most plumbers in town,” 
averred witness, who held that dur
ing the critical operations under way 
In the changing of the five radiators 
not more than a pint of water had 
been spilled, and that was swiftly 
mopped up.

His Honor Judge Lampman found 
that the defendants were fulfilling 
the literal terms of their agreement 
with plaintiff and absolved them of 
all blame in the matter of the articles 
listed, but stated they had been wrong 
to make the change of radiators in 
tbe absence of plaintiff.

He thought that there was no doubt 
some damage had been occasioned 
by water In this move, and therefore 
the damages granted at $25, giving 
Judgment for plaintiff to that amount.

Cleve White acted "for plaintiff, 
with J. A. Aikman in defence.
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DONT PAY A BIG 
PRICE FOR FOOD
The most expensive food is 

generally the poorest in real 

nutriment. Considering its high 

nutritive value, Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is without 
doubt the cheapest food in the 
world today. It contains all the 

rich musde-maldng dements 

in the whole wheat grain .The 

price was not pushed up on 

account of the war so we 

dont have to come down. 

Shredded Wheat contains 

more real nutriment than meat 

or eggs, and costs much less.

Two Biscuits served with hot milk make 

a warm,nourishing meal for die cold days. 

Delicious with sliced bananas or other fruits.

MADE IN CANADA

LADIES’ NEW ----------------
SPRING SUITS

—the pick of the season and every model pojfolarly priced. Don’t 
buy your new suit until you’ve called here.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED

FAMOUS STORES, LIMITED
Phone 4061 1214 Gov4rnmen* «*t»*>»et

Make a Note of These 
Dollar Day Specials

Better still, come to this store right away and share in these offerings of extraordinary 
values. See the merchandise, take note of the styles and qualities—you will then appreciate 
the remarkable nature of the values provided.

SUITS
Smartly tailored suits for young men—all new 

Spring merchandise. Regular to $45.00.
Dollar TDays ................................................. $30.00

Fancy morsted Suits, In neat conservative 
styles and colorings. Regular $60.00. Dollar

„    $45.00
Foxs Pure Wool Irish Serge Suits, warranted 

fast Indigo dye. Regular $60.00. Dollar 
Days ..............................................................  $45.00

OVERCOATS
Twenty only. Men’» Medium Weight Over

coats. Regular to >55.00. Dollar Days
tit .............................................................. 815.00

Pure Wool Gaberdine Trench Coats. A 
regular >65.00 value. Dollar Days, >115.00

SHIRTS
High-Grade English Unfadable Print 

Shirts. Regular $4.00 each. Dollar
Days ...................................... $2.50

English Oxford Shirts. Regular $5.00 
each. Dollar Days ................$3.60

HOSIERY
Pure 811k "Monarch" Knit Hose, many colors.

Regular $1.50. Dollar Days ......................... 95c
"Holeproof" 811k Hose; black, tan or grey.

Regular $1.50. Dollar Days ......................... 95c
“St. Margaret’s" Pure Wool Hose. Regular

$1.75 a pair. Dollar Days ...........................$1.20
Extra Fine Quality Hose. Regular at $1.00 a 

pair. Dollar Days ............................................ 5$c

FURNISHINGS
Neckwear—Ten dozen fancy figured Poplin 

Ties. Regular at $1.00 each. Dollar Day
at ........................................................................ 66c

Wide End Ties in a wonderful range of amart 
patterns. Regular $1.60 and $2.00 values. 
Dollar Day ..................................................... $1.00

Ann Bands, regular 50c. Dollar Day..........36c
darters, regular 65c. Dollar Day .................  353
Suspenders, regular at $1.26. Dollar Day.. 86c 
Linen Collars—Ten dosen odd styles and sises 

Reg. at 25c each. Dollar Day........... $0

HATS
A new shipment of young men’s Hats for 

Spring, some with bow at back. Regular
>12.00. Dollar Days ............................$8.50

Seven dozen only, high-grade Felt Hats. 
Regular to >8.50 each. Dollar Days, $3.00

UNDERWEAR
Pure Wool English Underwear, by 

Allen-Solley, London ; superfine 
quality. Regular at $35.00 a. suit. 
Dollar Days .........................$15.00

&"You’ll Like 
Our Clothes"

-Rgd

1117 
Government 

Street
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Connivance Suggested Fol
lowing Investigation Into 

Contraband Traffic
Vancouver, Feb. 18.—Twenty-four 

cases of liquor and 20 packages of 
“dope” were seized by customs offl 
rials on the steamship Empress of 
Japan when she arrived in port from 
the Orient.

Most of the squad of customs of
ficers, who boarded the ship immedi
ately the gangway was laid, were at
tired in overalls and in their search 
went over the ship from stem to 
stern, including the coal bunkers, 
from whence they emerged like 
chimney-sweeps.

It was in the coal bunkers that 
some of the contraband goods was 
located. The inspection was carried 
out under the supervision of Joseph 
Fagan, chief landing waiter.

A most rigorous search of all in
coming vessels has been determined 
on by the customs and is being made 
all the more intense because of the 
fact that only a fortnight ago no 
less than six of the customs staff 
were asked to resign because of lax
ity in allowing illicit drug imports 
to pass by undetected or unreported.

It is understood that certain com
munications have been made by par
ties outside the city to Ottawa al
leging inefficient service and con
nivance on the part of some of the 
local customs staff, says The Vancou
ver Sun. The result was that special 
detectives were sent from Ottawa to 
quietly investigate the charge. As 
an outcome several of the customs 
staff, whose duty it is to examine all 
boats coming into port and to see 
that no excisable or illicit goods are 
landed, were asked to resign. The 
names of five of those men. it is 
learned, are Armstrong, Reid, Baxter,

' Thompson and-McCallum : the sixth 
has not been learned. These ex-of
ficers, it is further understood, are 
now engaged in other occupations 
outside of Vancouver.

Vigilance Exercised.
Folrowing this shake-up in the 

customs office special vigilance is 
being exercised and the examination 
of incoming vessels is being carried 
out with a thoroughness that has 
hitherto been lacking. Vessels of all 
lines coming into this port are sub
jected to the same vigorous search 
and, while the customs officers yes
terday had the suspicion that a con
siderable quantity of liquor and 
drugs had been thrown overboard 
before the vessel reached this port, 
they were satisfied that they had 
discovered all the goods of this char
acter that were concealed on the

In addition to speêial Canadian 
agents who have been at work there 
have been three United States Federal 
agents in the city of late. Their 
work, it is said, traced the sources of 
supplies of drugs in the Coast cities 
to the port of Vancouver, and led to 
the determination to try and stop 
them at the place of entry. Supplies 
of drugs in the hands of the under
world drug peddlers were noticed to 
be renewed after the docking of liners 
from the Orient.

Drug Ring.
Who are the Moriarties of the 

criminal drug traffic on the Pacific 
Coast, for it is obvious that clever 
master brains are behind the enter
prise? It used commonly to be 
thought that the drug smuggling was 
carried on exclusively by Chinese. 
When the full story is told it is said 
that it will be shown that included in 
the drug ring are a number of prom 
inent white men, and that among 
those who have been working for the 
unmasking of the master criminals 
are a number of Chinese of the better 
sort, anxious to redeem their race 
from the stigma of complete responsi
bility for the wave of crime and de
generacy which is sweeping the Pa
cific Coast as a consequent of the 
organized drug traffic.

SHAREHOLDERS TO 
v * HOLD MEETING

It is announced by the Victoria 
Shipowners, Ltd., that a meeting 
of the shareholders will be held on 
February 28.

FUEL FOR FLEET
S.S, War Sepoy Berthed at 

Macaulay Point Discharg
ing Borneo Oil

Laden with a cargo of high grade 
fuel oil from British Borneo for the 
use of the Canadian naval fleet when 
it arrives here from Halifax, the Bri
tish tanker War Sepoy, Captain 
Richardson, reached port at noon to
day. The big tanker is now moored 
alongside the Imperial Oil Company’s 
wharf at Macaulay Point, where 
6,000 tons of fuel oil will be pumped 
into the largest of the company's 
tanks, temporarily leased by the De
partment of Naval Affairs.

The War Sepoy is a fine tariker 
with a capacity of 8,000 tons of oil. 
She has been engaged in the Oriental 
trade, and last Summer visited 
Vladivostok with fuel for the British 
navy ships at the Siberian port.

Here Over Week End.
It is expected that the tanker will 

remain In port discharging her oil 
until the beginning of next week, 
when she will sail south for San 
Diego with the balance of her cargo 
for the light cruiser Aurora and the 
destroyers Patrician and Patriot.

SITE OF GOVERNMENT DRYDOCK

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

NEW COAST SERVICE
-TO SOUTH AMERICA

San Francisco, Feb. 18.—The steel 
freighter Alvarado, cleared from here 
yesterday to start a new service be
tween Pacific servie ports and ports 
on the North pacific coast of South 
America. The .Alvarado will take on 
some cargo at Puget Sound points 
and will then return here before pro
ceeding to South America.

If sufficient cargoes are available 
other boaXs will be added to the 
routes, according to Sway ne & Hoyt, 
owners ef the Alvarado.

Operation of the U. S. postal ser
vice for 1920 resulted in a debt of 
$17,2f0,482.

z February 18, 8 a. m.
Point Orey—Cloudy; calm ; 30.21; 

31; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Snow; calm; 30.05; 30; 

sea smooth. Spoke str Cordova, 10.50 
p. m., leaving Nanaimo, northbound.

Este van—Rain; S. E., fresh; 30.11; 
36; sea moderate. Spoke str, Arizon
ian. 8.50 p. m., position at 8 p. m„ 45 
miles ndrth of Columbia River, bound 
for Seattle; spoke str. Admiral Se- 
bree. 10 p. m„ position at 8 p. in., 55 
miles south of Capt Scott, south
bound^ spoke str. Tokushima Maru, 
10.45 p. m.. position at 8 p. m., lat. 
50.15 N., long. 136.30 W., eastbound; 
spoke str. Monteagle, 11.45 p. m., posi
tion at 8 p. m., lat. 51.59 N„ long. 
152.48 VV.. westbound: spoke str West 
Jester, 2.20 a. m., position at 8 p. m., 
117 miles from Cape Flathery, in
bound; spoke str. Venezula, 7.30 a. m., 
position at 8 p. m., 1.421 miles from 
San Francisco, bound for San Fran-

Triangle—Rain; E.. light; 29.98; 40; 
sea rough. Spoke str. Anyox, 10.30 
p. m.. abeam Harold Point, south
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm;
30.07 ; 36; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 
30.00; 28; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.22; 33; 
sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast, calm; 30.25; 

35; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Rain; calm; 30.15; 32; 

sea smooth.
Este van—Cloudy; S. E„ fresh; 

30.08; 39; sea moderate. Spoke stt. 
Estevan, 10.45 a. m., at Ucluelet.

Triangle—Cloudy ; S. E.; 29.97; 49; 
sa moderate» Spoke str. Tees, 10.30 
a. m., off Ivory Island, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—CloOdy; calm;
30.12; 33; sea smooth.

Rupert—Overcast; N., fresh; 
29.95; 36; heavy swell.

Alert Bay—Overcast; 8. E., light; 
30.20;. 38; sea moderate.

SUGAR CARGOES ARE
COMING FROM CUBA

Cuban sugar totalling 5,000 tons is 
aboard the- French steamship Mont 
Cervin, which is due at Vancouver 
to-day from Europe. The Mont Bel- 
voux is following the Mont Cervin 
with a similar amount of Cuban 
sugar, and is duet about March 16. The 
Canadian-Australasian freighter Wal- 
marino sailed from Fiji, February 16, 
with 1,800 tons for the B. C. refin
ery.

Sugar control is again said to be 
probable in Cuba.

Ships at a Glance

SKINNER’S COVE —Photo by Jones, Esquimau.

Where preliminary operations are now under way for the construction of the huge Federal graving basin 
at Fsqulmalt. We are going ahead satisfactorily." said H. W. Scott, local manager for Peter LyaU & Co con 
motor., when approached to-day regarding developments. It Is expected that announcement of the date for 

the turning of the first sod will shortly be made. aate Ior

PROTEST CREATED BY
ALLOCATION OF SHIPS

Membership in the Jack London 
Club Is now 166,668. The gain last 
month was 10,045.

W. W. Clark, clerk of the city of 
Charlottetown, died suddenly, aged 
73 years.

American Coast - to - Coast 
Lines Appeal to Shipping 

Board
Washington. Feb. 18.—Rival ship 

ping companies operating vessels be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
clashed before the Shipping Board 
ouér the question of the allocation of 
Government-owned tonnage for ser
vice in competition with privately 
owned vessels. -

Harris Livermore, President of the 
United American Lines Operating 
Company, for both the American Ship 
and Commerce Company and the 
American Hawaiian Line, controlled 
by the Harriman interests, protested 
against the operation of Government 
tonnage in the inter-coasly.1 trade by 
the North Atlantic and Western 
Steamship Company, on the ground 
that such a policy placed a hardship 
on private owners by putting them 
in competition with their own Gov
ernment.

Charles E. Ware, Jr., of Boston, 
President of the latter company, con
tended that it would be against the 
policy of the Board to withdraw ships 
from a company which had been In 
business before the entrance of a pri
vate line into the trade. The Ameri
can Hawaiian Line, he said, had 
withdrawn its vessels from inter- 
coastal service at the beginning of 
the war and had not resumed sailings 
in this trade until his company had 
been in operation some months.

The American Hawaiian Line and 
the Luckenbach Line were charged 
by Mr. Ware with an effort to make 
Boston and Philadelphia a “way sta
tion” for New York. Before sailings 
were instituted by his company from 
Boston and Philadelphia for the Pa
cific Coast, he declared, the other 
lines only stopped at those cities to 
discharge cargoes.

Chairman Benson announced the 
Board would take the question of al
location of Government, tonnage un
der consideration.

MARINE NOTES
The C. P. O. 8. liner Empress of 

Russia sailed from Shanghai Febru
ary 13 on her return trip to this 
Coast via Japanese ports.

The S.S. Grace Dollar reached1 
Shanghai February 14 from Vancou
ver with general cargo.

The Norwegian steamship Hertnion 
has been re-chartered by Kenv Gif
ford & Co., to loa^it Portland, Ore. ,

EXTENSIVE REPAIRS
Forefoot of Princess Beatrice 

Battered and Planking ' 
Gone

Survey of the Princess Beatrice 
disclosed serious damage as the re
sult of the C. P. R. vessel driving 
ashore at Steep Island and extensive 
repairs will be necessary before she 
can again be put into' commission.

The Princess Beatrice is now rest
ing in the ways at Yarrows, Ltd., 
where she was hauled out this week 
upon the completion of the work of 
repairing the tanker Atlas.

The forefoot bore the brunt of the 
impact with the rocks and some 
twenty feet of this section will have 
to be replaced. The bilge keel and 
planking on the starboard side and 
planking on the port side will* need 
attention, and it is expected that the 
seams of the entire hull will need re
caulking.

The work of repairing the Princess 
Beatrice will be handled by Yar
rows, Ltd.

TIDE TABLE
February. 1921.

Date. TimeHtlTlmeHtlTImeHt TimeHt 
h.m. ft.|h. nr. ft.|h. m. ft.jh. m. ft

1 .. 9.08 9.1
2 ..
5 ..
4 .. 4 36 8.6 Ü6 8 4
6 .. 4 54 8.6 7.30 8.3
6 .. 6 19 8.5 8.18 7.9
7 .. 6.48 8.3 8.56 7.6
8 .. 4.48 8.2 9 33 7.2
9 .. 4.6X 8.2 10.12 6.*

10 .. 6.22 8.2 10.56 Sol
11 .. 5.49 8.2 11.46 5.9
12 .. « 14 8.3 12.41 6.4
13 .. 6.36 8.5 13.37 4.8
14 .. 6.57 8.7 14.32 4.2
15 .. 7.21 8.9 lb. 26 3.7
16 .. 7.68 9.1
17 .. 8.62 9.2

19 .. 4.14 779 *5.42 7Ï8
20 .. 4.18 7.8 6.61 7.4
21 .. 3.12 8.0 7.62 6.8
22 .. 3.36 8.2 8.47 6.1
23 .. 4.02 8 4 9.40 6.6
24 .. 4.30 8.6 10.32 4.9
25 .. i.01 8 6 11.26 4.4
26 .. S 34 8.7 12.24 4.1
27 .. 9.02 6.9 6.09 8.7
28 .. 0.48 6.7 6.46 8.7

17 *2 3.6
9 52-9.1 

10 37 9.0
11.20 8.9 
12.02 8.8 
12.42 8.6
13.21 8.4 
14.01 8.2 
14.45 7.9 
16.36 7.6 
16.39 7.1 
17.65 6.8 
19.30 6.5
21.21 6 4
16.21 3.6 
17.17 2 6 
10.01 9.3 
11.05 9.3 
12.06 9.1 
13.08 9.0
14.11 8.7
15.11 8.3 
16.15 7.8 
17.27 7.2 
18.48 6.9
13.26 3.9
14.26 3.7

18.15 3.3 
18.55 3.0 
19.28 2.8 
20.00 2.7 
20.31 2.6 
21.08 2.7
21.37 3.0 
22.14 3.4 
22.52 4.0 
23.25 4.6
23.38 5.J 
23.30 6.6 
23.18 6.3

18.11 2.2 
19.01 2.0 
19.46 2.0 
20.29 2.2 
21.11 2.7 
21 62 3.4 
22.34 4.2 
23.17 6.1
20.26 6.8

The time used Is Pacific standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight tn 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table 
the tide rises or fulls continuously dur 
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

Esquimau—.To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dry dock at anv 
tide, add 19.0 feet to the height of high 
water as above given.

WILLIAMS CARRIER 
ON niOET SOUND

S.S, Willfare Inaugurates 
New Intercoastal Service 

From New York
Seattle. Feb. 18.—Flying from the 

mainmast of the steamship Will faro, 
the houseflug of the Williams Steam
ship Company of New York, was seen 
in Seattle harbor for the first time 
yesterday, when the big freighter 
steamed into the bay and went to a 
berth at the Commercial Boiler 
>> orks.

The Willfaro is inaugurating the 
inter-coastal service of the Williams 
Company between New York and 
Baltimore and San Pedro, San Fran - 
c sco and Seattle. She is loading 
?lght^56'ton bolIers at the plant of 
the Commercial Boiler Works for 
Portland where they will be placed 
in steamships building in the Colum- 
b a River district. The Willfaro will 
also load lumber, canned salmon and 
other freight in Seattle for the East 
Coast. The vessel called in Vancou
ver. B. C., on her way to this port 
After discharging the boilers jn 
I ortland. the vessel will load In that 
port for the Atlantic Coast

The Willfaro is commanded by 
CaptH. J. Porter, a well-known Pa
cific Coast master who was formerly 
in vessels of the Robert Dollar 
Steamship Company. His home Is In 
Portland, where he will visit mem
bers of his family whom he has not 
seen for four years. E. J. McNa- 
mara. of Boston, is first officer of the 
Willfaro and W. Bricknell, of New 
York, her chief engineer. Rowland 

* i, assistant general manager 
of the Thorndyke-Trenholme Com- 
pany, agent for the Williams Steam
ship Company on the North Pacific 
was at the Commercial Boiler Works 
wharf to welcome the Willfaro to 
Seattle. John W. Chapman, Pacific 
Coast manage* for the Williams 
Steamship Company, was In Seattle 
yesterday on his way from Vancou
ver, B. C., to his headquarters in San 
Francisco. Mr. Chapman said the 
Willfaro will have a capacity cargo 
when she steams from this Coast for 
the Atlantic.

LOWER FREIGHTS.

The Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine, Ltd.,, has announced a 
general reduction in freights between 
Canadian Atlantic ports and Great 
Britain. The former rate in effect for 
general cargo to Great Britain from 
Halifax and St. Johh was 50 cents a 
cubic foot or $1 per hundred pounds 
while the new rate will be 40 cents à 
cubic foot or 75 cents per hundred 
pounds.

TO ARRIVE.
Manila Maru ..........Orient...........Feb. 22
Kashima Maru ........Orient........... Feb. 23
Protesfiaus..............  Orient.......... Feb. 24
Suwa Maru ............. Orient............Mar. 17

TO SAIL.
Vessel For Date

Canadian Exporter. .Australia.-. .Feb. 15
Arabia Maru ........... Orient............Feb 22
Protesilaus .............  Orient...........Mar. 17

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vanpouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p.m daily
Princess Royal or Charmer leaves 

11.46 p.m. daily except Saturday.
From Vancouver.

Princess Royal or Charmer arrives 7 
a. m. dally.

Princes» Victoria or Alice arrives a 
p. m. dally.

For Seattle.
Prince George, 11 a.m., Sundays,
Sol Due leaves 10.30 a.ro. dally 
Princess Victoria of Alice leaves l i& 

p. m. daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due for Seattle 4.30 p. m. Sundays 
Sol Due arrives 9 a.m. daily. J
Princess Victoria arrives L1» p.m.

For Prince Rupert.
Prince George, Sundays, 11 a.a.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George. Sundays, 7-sun.

For West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna leaves for Port 

Alice, 1st, 10th an<f 20th of each month. 
For San Francisco.

^ZTeaident and Governor sail Saturdays

VESSEL MOVEMENTS >
United States, at New York, from 

Copenhagen.
La Lorraine, at Havre, from New 

York.
Tacoma, Feb. 17.—Arrived: Strs. 

Arizona Maru, Yokohama; Collegian, 
Liverpool via ports; Chilliwack, Lowe 
Inlet, B. C. Sailed: Str. North
western, Alaska ports via Seattle.

Portland, Feb. 17.—Arrived: Str. 
Liberator, Baltimore. Sailed: Strs. 
West Coyote, City of Vancouver 
( Br.), Europe ; F. S. Loop, San Fran-

8an Francisco, Feb. 17.—Arrived: 
Strs. Steelworker, New York; El 
Segundo, Port Wells; Arctic, Green
wood. Sailed: Str. Nanking, Yoko
hama.

Seattle, Feb. 17.—Arrived: Strs. 
Governor. San Pedro via San Fran
cisco; Will Farrow, New York via 
Charleston, Savannah, Cristobal and 
San Francisco; Phyllis, San Fran 
cisco; Lehigh, Boston via Philadel 
phla, Cristobal and San Francisco. 
Sailed: Strs. Admiral Dewey, San 
Diego via San Francisco; Phyllis, 
San Pedro; Collegian, Liverpool via 
San Francisco, Cristobal and Hull.

Kobe, Feb. 11.—Arrived: Strs. 
Eastern Explorer, San Francisco 
Paw let, Portland. Sailed, Feb. 12 
Str. West Jessup, Seattle.

Yokohama, Feb. 12.—Arrived: Sftr. 
Alabama Maru, Seattle. Sailed, Feb, 
12: Str. Edmore, Seattle.

Antofagasta, Feb. 16.—Arrived 
Str. Culburra, Portland.

Napier, Feb. 12.—Arrived : Str. 
West Çarmargo, Seattle.

WAIRUNA AT OCEAN FALLS.

The Canadian-Australasian freight
er Wairuna is now at Ocean Falls 
taking on a shipment of pulp, after 
which she will go to Powell River and 
then sail direct for New Zealand and 
Australia.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of February. 192L

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min.

1 ... ... 7 44
2 ... ... 7 42
8 ... ... 7 41
4 ... ... 7 39
5 ... ... 7 37
6 ... ... 7 36
7 ... ... 7 84
8 ... ... 7 32
9 ... ... 7 31

10 ... ... 7 29
11 ... ... 7 27
12 ... ... 7 26
13 ... ... 7 24
14 ... ... 7 22
16 ... ... 7 21
16 ... ... 7 19
17 ... ... 7 17
18 ... ... 7 16
19 ... ... 7 14
20 ... ... 7 12
21 ... ... 7 11
22 ... ... 7 09
23 ... ... 7 07
24 ... ... 7 05
24 ... ... 7 03
26 ... 01
27 ... ... 4 69
28 ... .. 6 67

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon
zales Heights. Victoria, B. C.

te

The Tobacco 

of Quality” Everybody
Smokes

OLD CHUN
It has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.

Reduced Round-Trip Fares to

CALIFORNIA
For lull Information, sailings, 

etc. see
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

R. P. RITHET Co. Agents 
1117 Wherf Street Phone No. 4

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Special Night Boat 
to Vancouver
Saturday, February 19th 

at 11.45 P. M.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
CEO. McOREOOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925. Ne. 1 Belmont House.

Weak Heart? Be Rational; Suffer 
No Disquietude.

Travel “CANADIAN NA
TIONAL.’’ It has the 

Lowest Altitude.

To Europe or Eastern Canada
Through Service From the Pacific Coast on the

“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
Leaving Vancouver Daily at 7.45 p. m.

Compartment Observations Cars, Standard and Tourist 
( Sleepers

Alternate Route via Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships to 
Prince Rupert and Rail Line

Bookings on All Atlantic Sailings, Including Winter 
Cruises to the Mediterranean and tht West Indies

G. T. P. Ticket Office, 900 Wharf Street 
Tourist and Travel Bureau. 623 Fort Street.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p.m. dally; 11.45 p.m .dally except Saturday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p.m. daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Feb. 19, at 9 p. m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—Temporarily sus

pended.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria, 1st 

10th, 20th each month at 11 p.m.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays.

Nanaimo on Thursdays. v"
Connection made by B. C. E. train from Victoria at 8.00 s.bl 

Full Information from Any C P. R. Agent.

Let’s Pack Up and Go to

California
“Winter’s Summer Garden”

Sooner or later everyone goes to California, where thô 
bright, warm sunshine greets you; where the delight
ful climate, the sweet scented flowers and the lure of 
the sea welcomes you to this land of beauty and charm.

Four Daily Trains
“The Shasta” 
“Oregonian"

“California Express” 
“San Francisco Express'

Portland to San Francisco

New Through Sleeping Car Service
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland

to

San Francisco and Los Angeles
Provide Comfortable Accommodations and Excellent 

Service

Your Copy of Our New Booklet 
"California for the Tourist" Will 
Be Mailed FREE on Request

Inquire of Local Ticket Agent for Particulars as to Fares, Routes, Sleep- \ 
ing Car Reservations and Train Service—Or Write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT 

General Gassenger Agent 
Portland, Oregon

C. M. ANDREWS, D. F. AND P. A. 
209 Hinckley Building 
Seattle, Washington

TO EUROPE
TRANS-ATLANTIC SAILINGS.

Apr.
Apr

ST. JOHN-LIVERPOOL.
11 Apr. 7 .......... Empress Britain
24 Apr. 22.............  Empress France
16 ........................................ Metagama
26 Mar. 26 Apr. 27   Melita

3 Apr. 2 .......................  Mlnnedoaa
5 ...................................... Corsican

16   Victorian
ST. JOHN-GLASGOW.

1 ........................................  Prétorien
14 .............................................. Sicilian
ST. JOHN-HAVRE-LONDON.

>r. 18 ....   Tunisian
r. JOHN -SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP.
b. 22 Apr. 1 ..................  Scandinavian
t. If ..................................... Corsican

For Particulars Apply

J. J. Forster. Gen. Agent 
C. P. R. Station 

VANCOUVER
He Cm4tai Pacific Octal Strikel limitai

rrlstorical Places 
in Europe—always 
source of education.

N. Y.-CHKRBOURG-801 THAMPTON 
Aquitanla. . .Feb. 26 Imperator. . .Mar. 12 

X. Y.-LIVKRPOOL.
Carmania. . .Mar. 8 Caronla.............Mar. 16

N. Y.-PLYMOUTH-CHKKBOUKG.
Albania.............Mar. 1!» Albania... .Apr. 28

HALIFAX-PLYMOVTII-CHKRBOL'RG-
HAMBURG.

Baxonla.......... Mar. 7 Saxonla............Apr. 16
N. Y.-MOV1LLK-GLA8GOW.

Algeria...........Max. 6 Columbia... Mar. 26
HAL1FAX-LIVKRPOOL-GLA8GOW

Cassandra. . . Apr. 1 Saturnin..........Apr. 22
BOSTON-GLASGOW.

Masstla ........................................................... Mar. 7
Foreign Money Orders and Drafts lsnie* 

■t lowest rates. Ffcr all information apply 
to our agents, or to Company'* Office, 
623 Hastings Street West. Vancouver. 
Phone Sey. 8648.

Galt police commissioners will en
gage the services of a policewoman 
to act when called on.

Goderich town council passed a 
by-law to collect the taxes twice a 
year instead of yearly

PORTLAND. 1ÎE.-HALIFAX-LIVERP001 
_ , From Portland. Halifax.
Canada ............................... Feb. 26 Feb.
Haverford ...................................................... Mar. 14
Canada ....................................... Apr. 8 Apr. I
Haverford ...................................................... Apr. 18

AMERICAN LIN*
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG

Finland ............... Feb. 19 Mar. 28 Apr. Si
Zeeland ............. Feb. 26 Apr. 16 May 2".
Kroonland .... Mar. 6 Apr. 8 May It
Lapland ............... Apr. 2 May 7 June 11

NEW YORK-HAMBCBG 
Manchuria ... Mar. 3 Apr. 14 May 26
Mongolia .... Mar. 17 Apr. 28 June 9
Mlnnekahda .. Mar. 31 May 12 June 23

RED STAR LINE
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH-CHBRBOURG

ANT WERE
Finland ............. Feb. 1» Mar. 26 Anr. 86
Zeeland ............. Feb. 26 Apr. 16 May 21
Kroonland .... Mar. 6 Apr. 9 May 14
Lapland ............. Apr. 2 May 7 June 11

WHITE STAB UNE
N. Y.-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMPTON

Olympic .............. Mar. 19 Apr. 20 May 14
Adriatic ........... Apr. 6 May 4 June I

NEW YORK-L1VERPOOL
Celtic .................. Feb. 26 Apr. 2 May 1
Vedlc ................................................................. Mar. i
c«drl° ................ Mar. 11 Apr. It May 11
Meaantlc ......................................................... Apr »*
P111L ADELPHIA-H ALIFAX-LIVERPOOL
,, , From Phil a. Halifax
Haverford.................................. Mar. 11 Apr. »

N. Y.-BOSTON-G1BKALTAK-NAFLZ». 
GENOA.

Ei"»1®........................................ Fab. !• Apr. IS
Crotlc............................................ Mar. 11 May II

For reoervatlone and tlckete apply ta
>•«»• *f«nta or CompanVi office. O. F. 
SARGENT. Manager, 111 Second Avow 
Semitic. Week. Phono Main 111

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Port An
geles, Dungenesn, Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m. Secure informa
tion and tickets from

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation Co., 
1234 Government St. Phone 7106

y
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50c. a bottle. 
Smaller size 25c

Sôr the
TMPOAT

and
fOOVTM

TOMORROW!
Will Be a Record Day

COME EARLY
FRUIT DEPT.

Sweet Navel Oranges, dozen, 40^, 25< and............20C
Pure Candy Mixture, pound ......................................  25<*
Cooking Apples, choice ; 3 pounds............................... 25<*
Fresh Filberts, 2 pounds.............................................. 55<
Figs, packet ......................  10y
Dates, packet ................................  15£

BUTCHER DEPT.
We Will Have for the Week-End Our Usual Shipment of 

Fresh Killed Milk Fed Veal
Dripping, 7 pounds................................................  $1.00
Legs Veal, pound .......................................................  35£
Breasts Veal, pound ..................  25<
Stewing Veal, pound .................................................. 22Ç
Stewing Lamb, pound .................................  22£

GROCERY DEPT.
ANNOUNCEMENT—As soon as alterations are com

plete we will open a first class'grocery department. Watch 
for our opening day on or about February 25. Great bar
gains are in store for you.

COMOX
MARKET

COR. YATES AND BROAD

«a i.
Letter» addressed to the Editor and 

Intended for publication must be short 
and legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publi
cation unless the owner wishes. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a 
mutter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility is assumed by 
Editor*1** for MS8, submitted to the

helping the veterans.

f *,e Editor:—Acute distress Is
n?any /Antilles of returned men 

uu.Vlfi lu „the serious unemployment situation. For the past two weeks the 
! „ !.. <-cmncl1 hus Provided relief for 

eedy cases, but that assistance ceases 
| to-day Work is the only fitting si.lu- 
1 of, th® Problem, but while work is 
i I?.'Inable it is necessary that food 
should be provided. Many misleading 

,,ha,ve l,een published con- 
«a1.?n?Luvaliable work, more especially 
..rl wood-cutting scheme, which
«ire not in accordance with facts. At 
the Present time 1,460 men are reglster- 
5“ *5 the Provincial Labor Bureau, the 
^!rat ^}aJ°rlty of whom are returned 
juen. They want work but cannot get

, action of the City Council has 
Inf uenced the G. W. V. A. In its de
cision to open a fund to help needy 
comrades. A committee consisting of 
t J- ^eary and H. W. Bart has
been appointed to administer the fund, 

appt‘l\l ,s made to patriotic 
to ra,,y to t,u‘ support of men 

o re n?1 foun<t wanting when the
x»innLr> them. All subscriptions
will be acknowledged In the press. Thu 

W 1 be U8ed to assist all needy 
and their families whether 

Fvtyr.belonK tn,the n- W. V. A. or not. 
fjye.ry. Precaution will be taken to see 
that the fund Is not abused.

sl,ould be made payable to 
the G. W. V. A. Relief Fund, and mnll- 
f,n . *° the Secretary. Relief Fund, 

A Rltz Hotel, Fort Street.
I be patriotism of the people of vic- 

i°r• J'118 amPl.v evidenced during the 
l!aLkV1i\yR.of war- anJ It Is confidently 
noped that the present condition, which 
« nîhe nfteirmath of the great conflict, 
v. 1 appeal to the patriotism of the 
citizens with the same force as the 
conditions which existed while the fight was in progress.

The following subscriptions have been received :
W-  isoe.ee

T. N. M. Voiivtlle ... IIM.cii)
H. t . Cement Company ............. 169.97
Anonymous ........................................... -, on
Proceeds of Lecture ........!.!!!!! 16 31

e _ II. P. THORPE
Soorotorv, fi. w. V. A. Port Street, 

' ictorla, B. C.

FOR ATTRACTIVE

DOLLAR DAY 
SHOE SPECIALS

SEE WINDOWS

iTHE

1111 Government St. Phone 3344

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

, To the Editor:—When popular passion 
Is aroused. It Is almost Impossible to 
secure a hearing for reasoiif The re
sults of the Municipal Elections did not 
please everybody : the time occupied In 
declaring the final polls seemed too 
long; the Immediate benefits of i 
change from one system of représenta 
tlon to another did not strongly appear 
and so popular passion acted upon the 
sensitive nerves of certain aldermen, 
and a movement has been started to 
furm^aClt tbe c^oc*c °* Pr°gress and re-

For forty years Victoria has growled 
and grumbled and grouched over the 
ncompeteney of its Civic Councils and 

the dissatisfaction has chiefly centred 
In the character and ability of Repré
sentatives.

A new system Is evoked by name. 
Proportional Representation—and It Is 
true to name—which has been tried for 
one year only, and It has been con- 
fa politely and otherwise pro-

WeM, why» For Instance, ought not 
Alderman Andros—the father of the 
reactionaries—to have risen in his 
place and given reasons based on facts 
for Its condemnation. Ought not the 
r ress to have laid fully the pros and 
cons of this constitutional reform be
fore the electorate, before a plebiscite 
Is demanded and voting takes place. 
Yet I have read every letter and 
criticism upon the question—except 
some that have appeared in the morn
ing journal-and I have failed to see 
one single Intelligent argument whv 
this most modern scientific nnd Just 
system of representation should not be 
continued, until at least its true pos
sibilities can he ascertained.

The system Is undoubtedly of greatest 
benefit where partv lines are eharplv 
drawn and especially .where three o 
more parties are appealing for recognl 
tlon. The latest example Is seen |n the 
lection results .if West Peterboro. 
there one candidate secured a little 
.ver 4.000 votes out ..f about l.'.OOO 

cast. Purely It would be n true repre
sentative system to have secured the 
views of the malorlt v. which the 
“P. R." system supplies.

I jmt this ouesilon to the Intelligent 
electors of Victoria. Is it nrnhahle that 
great statesmen like Lord Grev, Lord 
Acton. Lord fourtennv. Lord Chancellor 
Cairns. Mr. Asquith. Mr. Lloyd George, 
and Mr. Pa I four would openly advocate 
the use of the "i\ R." svstem and eom- 
mend its Introduction Into the iegls- 
■ ntlon of the Imperial Parliament if It 
is what its detractors declare0 T« It 
not probable that these sagacious rulers 
of the Empire know quite as much 
about a representative svstem as even 
Aldermen Andros and filnsdale?

A committee of the House of Lord: 
renorted strongly In favor of th. 
“P. E." sv«tem. and produced a plan 
for redistribution In which the system 
was the keynote.

Denmark blared the way,. In 18T.r. In 
the use of It: Switzerland has used it 
for many years In the cantonal elec
tions. and a popular referendum in that 
rountry has resulted in a vote of 297,000 
for. and against 147,000.

Belgium has a special svstem of Its 
own. which practically gives state re 
cognition to political parties and con 
eernlng which Georges Lorard, the 
radicni lender writes:

"We have used It for thirteen vears. 
and we have had six general elections 
with the new svstem and the result Is 
that not a single party nor a fraction

of a party Is opposed to the reform 
its extension Is Inscribed In the pro
gramme of all parties. The opposition 
parties, Liberals and Socialist, demand 
that It should be extended to the 
County Councils, and should be applied 
completely to Municipal elections. It 
is certain that the system of Propor
tional Representation in Belgium will 
never be changed, pave for the purpose 
of rendering It more complete, more 
Just and more proportional. *

In Sweden “P. R." was Introduced in 
1909 with a system of considerable 
originality, which has worked with ease 
and success. The system was the re
sult of a movement dating hack to 
1867.

In Tasmania, partly in Australia, In 
South Africa, in Manitoba and in Al
berta, the "P. IV system Is at work. 
In this Province, Nelson. New West
minster, Vancouver and I think In two 
rural municipalities the "P. It." system 
is used. Why then, should Victoria 
revert? to the old backwards system

Lot Its opponents come out In the 
open, declare their reasons, show argu 
ments. advance their views against 
the system nnd 6ne could deal with 
them, instead of Inanely shaking their 
heads and weeping crocodile tears be
cause Alderman Dlnsdale fell from the 
third place to the ninth place, and Mr. 
North was not elected as Police Com
missioner.

W. MARCHANT.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Heal/a/g
/H EVERT TOUCH

7amBuk
|In Burns, Scalds, Cold-!

I all skin-disease or Injary you c

end Important medicinal action on 
the skin. In its character and In its 

I «‘••■Its it is altogether different to 
the nanai ointments and selves. 
Zem Bilk safeguards yon against 
blood-poison end skin-disease.

All dealer» 
60c. per do*.

Sulphur Charged Ores
Horace Freeman declared to the 

general meeting of the B. C. Division 
of the Canadian Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgy in Vancouver last 
week that there were many developed 
mines in British Columbia containing 
large bodies of ore carrying lead, zinc, 
silver, copper and iron, all chemical 
ly combined with sulphur. In this 
combination they were so intimately 
mixed, mechanically and chemically, 
that the cost of separating the lead, 
the zinc and the silver in the market
able state, was at present prohibitive, 
and these mines were languishing for 
want of improvement in their knowl
edge of metallurgical treatment.

"The trouble," the speaker said, 
"arises from the zinc. As you well 
know, the zinc content of our lead 
mines increases generally with depth. 
Also some hlgh-âgrade native silver 
deposits are contaminated with zinc 
sulphides. In lead smelting and In 
silver cyaniding this zinc Interferes, 
in the first case making infusible 
slags and in the second keeping 
portion of the silver from dissolving 
in the cyanide solution."

For years, Mr. Freeman said. It had 
been the practice to effect a separa
tion of the zinc and iron sulphide 
frorp the argentiferous lead sulphide 
by gravity concentration and mag
netic: separation and latterly by dif
ferential flotation methods. Notwith
standing good silver values, the cost 
of milling, concentrating, freight and 
smelter charges had been so great 
that there was little or no profit and 
millions had been tied up in potential 
value which might have been released 
at any time by the progress of re 
search and invention.

The "cure-all," which the speaker 
said was sought by B. C. lead-sllver- 
zinc miners, if found, would entail a 
simple concentration of the lead, sil
ver and zinc Into one body, shipment 
of this, and treatment by a process 
which would yield the three metals 
in very few steps. It Whs for a re 
search on these sulphide ores that 
the Honorary Advisory Council for 
Sclentitle and Industrial Research 
had made Its first grant In British 
Columbia and on which work was 
now progressing.

Speaking of the Importance of re
search work, Mr. Freeman declared 
that if even a portion of the money 
loaned by the department of Indus
tries to certain specific developments 
had been devoted to applied scientific 
research In that particular line of en
deavor, those industries would be 
operating to-day, and the Provincial 
Government would be reasonably 
certain of repayment of the loans.

Would Develop Alaskan Oil
The United States Government Is 

to be asked to develop the oil fields 
of Alaska along the same lines they 
are now using in the Northern coal 
lands by the Alaska Legislature in 
Juneau, when it convenes March 7, 
according to Senator E. E. Chamber- 
lain of Seward, who has arrived In 
Seattle from the North. Speaking of 
his plans for legislation, he said: 
"My first official act will be the in
troduction of a memorial to Con
gress asking that the Federal Gov
ernment put down a test well in each 
oil district reported by the geological 
survey. All lands in the North are 
practically owned by the Government, 
and I believe that the greatest oil 
fields In the world will be developed 
in Alaska, therefore it is up to the 
Government to prospect Its own land. 
The expense of prospecting, in the 
event of discoveries, would be direct
ly returned to the Government in 
royalties and rents from land leasers. 
Alaska would be benefited to an un
limited extent, and that is the end 
I am seeking." Senator Chamberlain 
is making his first trip "outside" in 
fourteen years.

To Attend Conference
Many British Columbia mining men 

will attend the third annual Interna
tional mining convention at Portland, 
April T. to 9. At last year's meeting 
at Seattle the British Columbia min
ers were the most largely represented 
of any section In the Northwest and 
it is their Intention to maintain that 
position this year.

The B. C. committee on the Inter
national convention executive consists 
of Hon. William Sloan, A. M. White 
side and Nicol Thompson of Van 
couver; S. S. Fowler of Nelson and 
P. J. McFadden of Sandon. One day 
at the gathering will be known as 
British Columbia Day, and Hon. Mr. 
Sloan, Minister of Mines, will present 
the mining resources of the Province 
Along with the district mining en
gineers of British Columbia, he will 
discuss the various phases of mining 
and milling in which this province 
leads In the Pacific Northwest. The 
mining laws of the Dominion and the 
liberal treatment accorded citizens of 
the United States will be explained by 
other prominent mining men.

The programme of the conference 
will Include discussions on gold and 
silver, the future of copper, the future 
of lead and zinc, mineral tariffs, coal 
questions, low temperature distillation 
of coal, Idaho phosphates, Alaska 
minerals, and the prospector. Pro
vision will be made for competitive 
contests in the rapid determination 
of minerals by inspection without ap
paratus. A sufficient number of speci
mens will be available for a number 
of contestants to compete at one. time. 
There will be two classes of com
petitors—the prospector and the 
miner, and those who had technical 
training In mineralogy. First-aid con
tests will be held for suitable prizes. 
Many reels of the U. 8. Bureau of 
Mines’ moving pictures will be shown. 
These pictures portray many phases 
of mining and metallurgical opera 
lions.

The Biggest Values in Popular Priced, Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

___ il

TODAY, SATURDAY*™ MONDAY
When Yon Walk Ont of One 

of Out Taiior Shops With 
A Tailored-To-Measnre Suit 
With Extra Free Pants of 

The Same Material, Yon’ve 
Purchased The Greatest Clothes 

Vaine Money Can Buy !
"IX/tt H every Tailored-to-Measure Suit or Overcoat we sell today, Satur- 

day or Monday, we will give ABSOLUTELY FREE a Pair of Extra 
Pants of the same quality as you select for your new garment.

"There is unlimited choice of pattern, weave and color of materials, all the 
latest style novelties for young men included.

Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-T o-Y our-Measure

inland Scotch Woollen0®

NO CONNECTION WITH ANTI 
(OTHER CONCERN IN CANADA

Extra Pants of the same 
material.

I UR Extra Free Pants plan is based on plain logic, and every man who 
considers the value he receives for his money owes it to himself too__________  ______

g}akc a risk of investigation to one of our 38 Quality Tailor Shops 
TK7EX.trAYANTS ARE ALSÜLÜfELŸ"FkUÏv fh777a7T^7fs, ana s
or but s—you simply pick out the material and style garment you like best- 
we take your measure and the EXTRA 
PANTS will be ready for you when you 
are ready for your new Clothes. Act 
Quick. Come Today!

and’s

I* A. OABIAV

LADFRS.__ D* yee «••Mr — tsrtsds fur yeer new dress
#r gettf We ban thee seeds sff yards to be as Id ea lew 

verd. This Is H ragalar price, width 5« and »• laehea. This 
Maeel eppertaelly ta get materials ef hatter qeelHy then Is 
*-------------- » febrlsa. Taka «tore ef the ehtldrea’a Beads.

as S2.7» per 
IS SB
aseally feaad te wei

Trousers
w. an n.wns ntn. i. n* - - !

English&Scotch WoollenCo.
OF MONTREALi

1317 Government Street
The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20. Price — Stores From Coast to Coast

38 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Hehd Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

Out-of-Town Men Writ* far Kree temples. Ptsklsa Plates. 
Self-Measure Pons and tape Line. Ad- 
drew Ml ftt Catherine 8L Hast. Montreal.

—■to
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Vi U TT AND JEF? What Chance Hfls Mutt’s Son Got When Jeff’s Around? •Ooprrieht i»w- fer H c. nmx
Trade Mark Rrr In Cenada. >

MAHY, MILK TH* COWV '
H€"% PARKED Aul »UT 

■me LA VT wo*t> ANbl 
THINK HE'S-Done VERY
vwllI

SVRC1. eo(5 VF TK€
cow didn’t 
STAND Fotfc 
MARY, How CôuLb 

MARY MILK 
TH6 cow?

CTs EASY As Pie’, cow (S A
PRONOUW, FCIWINIWE GENDCR, 
THlRT> PERSOM SINGULAR, 
AND STANDS FOR

mary !

I WAS JVST SATING "THAT
the teacher ewes cic#ro 
grammar lesson* that
Ane TOO HARO FOR 0Ne 
His AGCÎ IMAGINe 

ASKING a CHiLt> TO f 
PARSE A sente MCE.

WHAT « 
sentence 
PARSING was 

(V\> DISH WHEN 
C WENT TO 
school: r’tt 
HELP HIM 

OvT

For the love oF Mine,
IT’S IMPOSSIBLE TO 
RE AO WHILE MUTT’S
Helping his son
WITH HU SCHOOL
lessons, it’s all
RIGHT UNTIL they 
START T» CHEW 

THE RAG.'

WHAT’S ALL
-me CHATTER
ABOUT, MUTT ? STANDS 

F°R ?? 
MARY ** help:

that CAN’T 
Be 

right!
ONE
WORD
STUCK

ME

JEFF

FINS, 
4eFFl 

shoot : SUBURBAN IIO.MK,
WITH AI.MOST • TWO ACRES OF 

EXCELLENT LAND, /
INSIDE 3-MILE CIRCLE.

LAND Is practically all under cultiva
tion, ami there la an attractive 
little bungalow of 4 rooms, 
also garage and poultry house. 
City water and telephone can 
he had. Electric light com
ing In the near future. But 

\ service with city within very
short distance. Price fur 
a quick 
sale . . .\ ...

10 ACRES WITHIN 
6 MILES OF CITY.

$2500

Sidnria Jfctilg Sinus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
•4c.. lV4c. p«^ word per insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for less than 26c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one

In computing the number of words In 
»n advertisement, estimate groups oi 
three or less tig.ires as one word. Douar
WordL* aDd eU Bbbrevlat,one count ** ° 

Advertisers who so desire may have re- 
Pll*e aduresoed to a hoi at The Times 
Office and lorwarded to their Irlvf‘V1 
address. A charge of 10c is made for this

Birth Notices. *1.00 per Insertion 
Marriage, Death and Funeral Notices. 
*2.68 per Insertion.

_

Bid IriS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

DORN.
PENH ET II—To Mr. and Mi*. Thomas A 

Penketh, -Î3Î Rosebery Ave., February 
17, at .St.. Joseph’s Hospital, a daugh- 

- 1er; both doing well.

COMING EVENTS
« Continued, i

I^IORE.M AN—Wanted, capable foreman 
for bout and engine repairing shops at 

Thurston Hay. Must be able to handle 
stockroom and accounts. Apply In person. 
District Forester, Court House, Vancou- 
ver, ty Chief Forester, Victoria. f24-8

1->L KNIT CHE .noted, attired and shippeo. 
Hioiaon Bros Phone 2253. »

8PROTT-SHAW INSTITUT»

Cor. Douglas and Broughton.

COURSES: Commercial, Stenography.
Secretarial. Retail. Higher Account

ing. Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. 
Collegia.e (University .Mairie.. Jr. and Sr. » 
Coaching [or exams, of B. C. I- S.. Law 
Society, Dental School and Society.

Phone 28 or Write for Pertlculere 

8PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

IIVE MAN o 
^ automobile

■ firm wanted to write 
Insurance lor non-board 

«umpany In Victoria. Exclusive territory 
for guaranteed volume. Give full particu
lars and refereneea Hill, applicatiun. J. 
I». Skinner, Limited, Bank of Nova Scotia 
Building, Vancvuver. 119-S

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

\|akk 
41 Ear

WRITING 

deniaiiu; work
k wj-ti ItlK 
easily ot>-

AND8 Funeral Furnlahlng Ce 
EU MCE.
We have at your aervlce the 
moitcomplete stock of funera. 
lurulshinga obtainable. end 
our motor funeral equipment 
excels any other In this city. 

Bmbeimete. uuy Asaisianu 
1613 Uuadra Street, Victoria. ti.U. 

Phones; Office. a»V«: Rea. *036 and 70*11*

\\WNTED—'The 
11 Ivy 1 Iedtc ,

carpenter who repaired
corner of Linden and

Rockland Avenu a 2 months ay;o, to tele-
phone lb 15. n»-i

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER E SUN—Stone and moou- 
• mental worka. Î20 Courtney Street. 
Phone Ull **

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monument*, 
«opinas, etc. upp. cemetery. Pnone 

«>21 
CITE WART MONUMENTAL WORKS,LTD 
D Oft Ice and yard. cor. May and Ebe« i* 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone **17. *•

UUMIItG EVENTS

tamed; >vc teach you at home lit text 
mouths; our student* earn after thud 
lesson; our course endorsed by leadin* 
tard writers. Write Stiaw Correspondence 
School, Toronto. Local addr.s*. 401 It. C. 
t erniaiuT.t Loan ^Building.

Boys to handle the Sunday 
i all district*. Apply 'j-» 

Caledonia Ate. Phone ÔV36R evening*

AUTOMOBILES

NEW PRICE SCALE ON RELIABLE 
USED CARS.

x eul»r U* $4.75

u- $1050 
$1050

FORD Touring,
»uu0; row .

FORD Touring, 1*20— Regular list SCIÎtàX
Hill; now ..........  «yvK/vJ

FURD Touring, 1914—Regular list
*250. How ...................................................W-sVU

CHEVROLET Touring. 191»—
Regular list $S00; now ..................

CHEVROLET Touring. 191.7— UJJ’T'TX
Regular list **,0; row .............  . .qpiJIeJ

MAXWELL Touring, 1917—Regu- SCIiTX
lar lint $750; unw ...............................

OVi-IlbANU Touring. 191v—Reg.*» SCT*xll
lar list *950; now ..........................e . SP 4 cH*

DODUE Touring, 1917—Regu
lur list *1,200. now ..........

McLAUGHLiN Roadster. 191 
Regular list<|1,zoO; now ...

McLaughlin Touring, 1917—Ilegu- «ü»«i*r«i
lar list *1,150; now .............................

GRAY-DORT Country Club- «ti* | I •
Regular list $1.050; now .............HJvVM/ |

PA1UK Touring, 1916—Regular 
list $■'•75; no 

CADILLAC Touring, 1917 —Regu (U’lilXi
lnr list S700; now .............................Tc»»"* 4

FORD Light I
Regular list $175. now 

HUDSON Touring. 1912 
list *550 ; now ...

STUDKBAKER Touring. 1913-- 
R-gular list *550, now 

KURD Truck, 1 ton Regular lint
*175; now .......... ................»{>> 4 «>

WE WILL GIVE YOU EASY TERMS OR 
TAKE TOUR CAB IN TRADE.

CARTIER PROS.,
72 4 'ohnnvi Street. phone 52x7.

Rear of 11. V. P« rmanent L4au Blag.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO., LTD.

5— EXCELLENT BUYS—6 
EASY TERMS 7Tn ANY CAR. 

ttQflil—CHEVROLET. 5-seater. This 
L «7W car has only been used a few 

months us a demonstrator and 
It Is absolutely as good as new. 
It Jins new cord tlrea with 
spare. Here's a great saving lor 
you. It is a 1921 model.

—CHEVROLET, 5-eeater, In beau- 
vi|X. It* t,ftil order. This Is a 1920 car 

and It has had very good care. 
It Is hard to tell it from a new 
car. The tires are excellent with 
a good spare ar.d It ha* the 1921 
license fully paid up. Thl* Is a 
very good buy.
CHEVRuLBT, 5-neater, late 
model. In vury good order. It 
has excellent tires, wRh a spare, 
a good ton with aide curtain*, 

.lu,»..».' an'* 1821 license.
ir jUljlll i ft i —Ford. 5-s-ater. l»te model,
' ' ' ÀL ...» ! nu**-* 8 equipped with numerous extra* 

and new tires, shock absorbers.
"very, ill»— $3<)5 ! $0^5—I'uhn. 6-,«ter, m <im-ei_

$525

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

YES. THERE’S A REASON.
Phone 2*«L

MRS. WARDALE. the name with a
reputation, who will call and hoy 

anything. Ladles', gent* ’and children e 
clothing, bedding, etc. Or call at 76* Fort

Once tried always convinced

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 340» If you 
have any furniture for sale. Our re

presentative will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 745-747 
Fort Street. 11

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 VIEW ST. PHONE I78L

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
ROOMS, FORT AND LANGLEY STB.

Hegular

$895

IVANTED—Choir legder; choir 
11 tori», at oui tnlrty

Christian character. Methodist pre- 
terred. Apply Box 21.», Times, gixing 
relerences; experience, salary r-quired.

25 YEARS on Vancouver Island— 
Stationary. Marine, Civil, Electrical. 

Mechanical. Ua* and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Language», Accounting, Art, 
Business Management. Foreign Trad* 
international Correspondence School*.
Ivvi uweruraenu Canadian. Ltd.

HELP wanted—female

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
1 RU VI NT IA I^GOV E R N M K N T OFFICE. 

LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON ^TS.

D JN1SM8—"Fools stumble around

lantern." Dlggon «. printers, statloiierd 
and engravers, 1210 tiuvemnent StreeL 
English importation 01 Writing Cow- 
uenuiuins xx mi tissue lined Envelopes, 
worth *1.15. Dollar Days’ special. »»c-___

LIMITED, plumbing and 
heating, have removed tneir Oak Bay 

Junction branch store to the opposite 
orner. 155a oak Bay Avenue. Fhone^tL

j^SHTON’S,

2^. Ladles tea room, smoke room. Lounge 
Cafe. Arcade Bldg, (over Fletcher Bros. )

FAVORITE RENDEZVOUS -Stoven-A
t turn Pariot. 

yXALEDO.NIA DANCE every Saturday 
evening. Caledonia Hall. ' lew Sttect. 

$.86. Wallace's 6-ptece orchestra. U*- 
gianers' classes 7 to ». 35c.______________ _*•

DON’T FORGET lbs Military Five Hun
dred every Friday la toe A. O. F. Hall

lANCB and meeting ball* to rent, aL

JjoUGBAS MOTEL CAF» 

<vFECIAL

AUTO BARGAINS.

C1AD1LLAC, 1914, *710. Cadillac, 1912, 
' $30; Cadillac, l>10, $356. Overland 
ItRht dtllvery. *350; Ylltrhell Six, *350; 

ytuelebaker, m->del 25, *350; E. M. F..

Second-hand parts for all makes of cars 
kept lu slock.

Cars bought, sold or exchanged. 
PACIFIC GARAGE,

911 View StreeL ^ Phone 5336.

running order.
Easy Terms On Any Car. 

Wt have many other*

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD., 
>15 Yates St., Cor. of GuaJra. Phone

AUTO TRUCKS
1 OOK Into the Traffic it you have haul- 
-8-4 Ing problem» Study Re quality gp«. 
videations A demonstration will convince 
>ou that the Traffic 11 a transportation 
triumph—the greatest truck value in Can
ada to-day—*2.656, Vancouver. One sue 
only—4,ovv lbs. capacity, send tor illus- 
trated catalogue. Hayes-Anderson Motor 
Co.. Ltd.. 12*2 Uranvuie dtreec Vancouver

*•

C1ITY I5X I'RE.s.n AND "DELIVERY CO.— 
V General hauling. Office phone il$7.

Night 7163L.

V.vKD CAR BARGAINS.
McLAUGHLiN MASTER «, late 111» 

model. This car ha* been used but very 
little and is equal to new In 
every teapecL a sacrifice at.. Vl-cJU

McLAUGHLiN MASTER 6. 191$ moiel. In 
perfect condition. Thl* car runs auu 
loose like new. A bargain

DOl-ME, late model, in first-class order, 
all good tires. This car

GRaY-DORT, 1926 model. Thle_ car has 
been used but very little.
»*• rl'Ue at ..................................

19-0 FORD ROADSTER, equal to
new. This car Is * reel snap utlPvA*l 
Seven other good cars to ciioose iront.

flMMKKN Leu-In*. Hy.tt beulng. X., 
-a Departure bearing. J axon a rim* and 
nm P»ru. Ill-Speed piston ring* W It 
Hughe* authorised distributor lor Beariu» “fr,vlce Company. 847 Yate* st. (oppüeitî

$l(i(H)
.lass order.

.“.‘$1150
ils car has

$1095

^Y’ANTK1>—Cook-generals, In town, up

\\’ANTED Mother's helps, in country, 
>> «20 to *25.

More work for charwomen.
U7 ANTED—Children's 

city, 150. 
tVANTBD-
’’ *

\\’ANTED— Nursery Gove 
1 1 Mainland. In Mount*

nurse, in th<

Phone 1C93.
TAIT * McRAK.

*35 View StreeL

M. MURRAN S GARAGE.

727 Juhitüun Street.

GAlH’tiRD, 2-toe, a.s good as new, «lump 
body. > <*un bv bought at a big re-

! ^ullb RUNABOUT

\ MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY- Enor
mous demand. wash clothes white 

without rubbing; wash day a delight, no 
fuss, no muss; promise to aolidt orders 
Willi ten renu will bring sample* for tour 
washing*; make dollar an hour. Bradley- 
tiar 1 >011. Uraiitf«»rd, Ont. 119-9

F'mi* TOURING ................................

Genuine Ford Pert a 
:-svilev Repairs

____ Open All Night. ___ 31

PIANO and furniture moving, crating and
ahippn.g. Phone 2263. Hudson Bros , „

XX' X 5 FÊ1 i -
• v sleep out

f*»r light housework. 
Apply morning. llOa

8r

U’ANTED—Two lady woda fountain dis
pensers, experienced only need ap

ply. Stevenson’s, 7 25 Yates Street, morq-

J^UNCH lie- 

jQINNER 710. 

j^jXlRST-CLASS Bervloe. 

TJERCY C. PAYNE. Caterer.

! \\7ANTED- 
! > » Hotel.

NTED—A waitress. Apply Dominion 
f 19-8

... WILLIAMS' English Cough <Mre 
has no equal for the relief of coughs. 

66c. at Fawcett's Drug Store, phone 630.DR.
h

Dorothy tea rooms win open at
116* Broad Street. Tuesday. Jan. 2*. 

Private parties catered for._______________$6

ÜANCR and whist drive at Mrs. Ander
son's. 401 DwIIhs Road, Monday, Feb. 

$1, 9 to 1, auspices Pythian Sisters. ” - 
information phone_1331.

Military 500—yueen of the island,
L. o. H. A.. Orange Hall, Saturday, 

Feb. 19. H.30 p. irx. Good prizes. All wel 
tome. Dance follows. f!9-50

U7A NTED—Cook-general. 
St. Andrew's Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

and cablnetmakor wantsARPENTER

k
ments prepared, tax returns a specialty; 
books kept on part time basis by the 
month Mm 1*96. Times. f!5-lv

J1 XPERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT —

TransferSmarts
moving, crated and whipped.

Service- Furniture 

Pimm* **2. IU2-10

fllOM OLIHNG—ladles’ coats and 3Klrtt
.1 turned and remodelled; prices rlgtit.
Phone 4070R; 33 Slmcoe Street.__________ 60
fill! E annual meeting of the Victoria 
1 James Bay Amateur Athletic Asso

ciation will be held in the Clubrooms on 
Tuesday, February 22, 1921, at 8 p. m. 
Election of officers and general business.

f22-.riO
—True Blue Lodge, No. 

Friday. 13th. Good prizes

YXTHIBT DRIVE 
IV 203, Orange Hall. Courtney Street.

Admission 26c.
f18-50

WHIST DRIVE—ladles’ Auxiliary,
Psychic Research Society, will hold 

S whist drive In Drake Hall. 1414 Doug
las Street. Friday, Feb. 18. commencing 8 
p. m. Prizes given. Admission 25c. fl8-30

HELP WANTED—MALE

Applications win be received for the 
position of Secretary to the Board of 

Mch<6bl Trustees Of Esquimau, 11. C. Ap
plicants are requested to rive full particu
lars regarding their qualifications. Most 
Le able to devote at least two hours dally 
lo school work. Addns* all applications 
to Alec Wilson. Secretary. Board of School 
Trustes*. Kequlmalt. B. C. 

ENGINEERS taught for examination*
w. o. Win ter burn. Central Bldg. I

and nem-rai hauling.
7ANTED — Petition as farm manager, 

thoroughly experienced In general 
Box 167*^ Times. I19-1U

W
farming, married.

DOLLAR WEEK SPECIALS. 
STt.'DE BAKER LIGHT rilX, seven- 
passt-nger. Thl* tar was nought new 
unU dçi.en by one party only. #1 AXA
An excellent buy at .....................
OVERLAND LIGHT FOUR, v-passen 
ger. This car ha* been driven bv one 
man only, and 1* In best of ** 
shape. .See this one at 
CHALMERS FOUR, S-pasaen-
K* r Run* w«B . .............
MITCHELL FOUR, 6-pas*enger. ftlfHX
Will run .......................................................W-LfJv/

ill cam sold on time payments. We buy 
for cash or sell on commission.

MOORE A DAVIS,
835 View SL

$700
$200

fJ'ltOBL'RN GARAGE, Esquimau Road. 1» 
-*• under new management Repair* 
autos trucks, g a* engines, etc. Expert 
mechanic on magneto* sud eiectrle work. 
XVm. Horn. prop. .Phone*: Day. 3136; 
Night. 419V Y. ' , I*

AUTO ÔIMONIZINO

AUTO REPAIRS
▲CM* AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. 

f« FMsard Street
Day Phsns *12. Night Phoae 621IR.

AUfO TIRES REPAIRED

THREE DAYS ONLY. 
Twenty Per Cent. Off 

All Our Stock of 
LADIES' CLOTHING. 
Regular customers 
please note, others In

vestigate. 
SHAW'S

Select Second-hand 
Wardrobe,

735 Fort Street.

Transfer Service-

T*Ml a biggest furniture moving vans 
(motor) in town, cheap rate». Tb• 

Safety biorage Co.. Ltd. Pûoue 481. Nlgbt
pbons 46I6L»________________________ ;________
tXTANTBp--Old bicycles and parts In any 
VV condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Worka Phons 7**. 681 Joboson Street. 
Will call at any addresa 11

XV ANTbÆ—Clean cotton 
Times Press Room.

Apply
13

XV
Kenton. 641 johneoa SL

BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, 
Jewelry, stove* toola everything. 

. .. - --------------- phone 331* 13

XVaNTBD—Small ranges and cook 
$1 sloven Jack's. 702 Yates Street. 
I-hone 5713 or 7215. inlO-ll

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

DRY KIR CORDWOOD.

Cut to Order.

No Knots. Ample Supply. Prompt Delivery. 

Only *9.50 Per Cord.

F. T. TAPSCOTT.

Phone 6S7CL. 13

(’XBNTKAL VULCANIX1NO STATION, 
VV corner Broughton and Dougin* sta. 
next to dtraibooaa MeteL 
Kea. 4663U 
Res. 4**21»

U/ESTERN 
clallxe

61
_______________________________ II
TIRS STATION—We spe- 
»n cord tire re pair a »*8

Phone *311. Resident 36{6H.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

SAXON SIX CAR 1er blra Phene *«73X. 
Oak Bay. e fl»-$*

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

IT never r*ins but there's mud. Get a 
pair of our mudguards and protect 

xour viothee. Ruffle. 7*9 Johnson.______*3

11HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
. repairs our specialty. Work guarap- 
i#«k1. *81 Johnson at. Phene 71*. $8

mUM cheapest store 
A bicycles.
Crewlher Uns.

town for your 
supplies and repair» 
8*2-6* Yates Street. I»

fliHE "flub" Cycle Store, 10* Y>tTa
MISCELLANEOUS

rnKANSFKR RUDY with 
1 for Fold or light car; 

Jonea, 827 Fort Street.

top, suitable 
good as new.

fixai

726 VLrw StreeL 
u*y phone 223.

Night phone, *48SX;

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

G°OOI) STORE for rent on F’ort Street, 
near Douglar Street. Letters to be 

iildressed to Mr. Joseph Food, of the tl. 
W. V. A.. Fort Street. "Kindly state busi
ness." fl7-19

BOATS

I^IOR BALK—Launch, 23 feet, canopy 
top. 6-horsepower engine. Causeway 

Boat House. Phone 3446. 46

Launch, is ft., svt h. p. engine, *145
castt ; trial by appointment. Cause

way Boat House. f’21-40

MARINE ENGINES — Delivery from 
stock, 7 and 9 h. p. Régals. 12 h. p. 

Enterprise, 4 h. p. Clift; also 3 and 6 b-. p. 
Hercules stationary. Our prices will in
terval you. Kntcrprlce Engine Agency. 105 
Cordova Street West, Vancouver, H. V.

ONE 4 In. centrifugal pump, In good 
shapes also Ane 16 k. w. steam gener

ator set, In good condition, for sale cheap. 
Great Western Junk.1 Co., Store Street. 
Phone 4824. f21-40

Cl ASOLINK ENGINE for sale, 1% hors) 
« power, stationary: 10 fL launch. **» 
horse power engine. Armstrong Broa, lit 

Kingston Street, |$

WA. PlTZKlt A SONS. 735 Discovery 
• St. Phone 7444 and *sl4Yl. Every 
description of auto repairing. Work 

prompts/ done and guaranteed. Care 
oougni and sold. Large line vi u*ed parte 
stocaetL 81

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BREEDING PEN of pure bred Leghorns 
for sale cheap. Phone 46271* fJ8-28

I.IOR SALE—6 teams logging and farm
ing horses; also harness, 3 single 

horses, 36 stalls to rent. A. C. Carlin, 2860 
Maple Street, off Topas Ave. fZl-28

1,10R SALE—Cyphers incubator, 306-egg, 
$25; Cyphers brooder. 390 capacity, $40; 

both In good orden Walton, corner Mt. 
Tolinle and Lanedowne. Phone 7394L2.

M1-3S

1710R SALE—Two choice Jersey heifers, 
nearly 2 years old; a snap at $50 

each. H. L. Johannes. Holland Ave. fl$-2$

XVANTID-
puppy,

-Rock pullets, exchange Jap. 
cost $36. Phone 4686X. f23-26

Vi’UITE XYYANDOTTK hatening egg a, 
». noted laying strain, $1.50 setting. R. 
xv^erhouse. 2975 Mlllgrove Street. Phoi.e 

434*1,. my3l-38

UNFURNISHED SUITES

fllREBAItTHA APTS., 10i« View Street.

SOUTHALL—THE 8TOVR KINO.
1*2 Fort StreeL PhonO 4211.

BIO STOCK of new end used ranges of 
leading makes to choose from. We 

lake your old stove In trade; make colls to 
fit any range; move and connect rangea

KINDLING 

In Bundles or Loom.
Phone 7286R NlgbL 

COOPERAGE WOOD CO..
63* Head StreeL Esquimau. B.C. 12

LLL black soil and inanurn Phone 1*«, 
or apply 1546 King • Hoad 

ALL WOOL white blanket» full sue, 
bargain SI..50 the pair. Island Ex

Fort Street.
^LL uncalled for suits

tla-1

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

1,1UR SALE—Seed potatoes, Jersey Royal. 
This variety won tirsi prize in the

early class Provincial Seed Fair last 
price and particulars phono

eiderdown quill, originally cost 
like new, only *14. Island Ex

il:-ii. fort titreoi. Il»-i-

tlEl our ligure uU crating a 
V of your lurniture and 
Hudson Dna. Fuone 2263.

A KTZ MOUNTAIN ROLLERS—The 
Roller witn the song. 2w36 Wura. 

none ifVasX. *
H
I1‘ANuaOME ivory bedroom suite, com

prising bed, Barme spring, itcsimore 
lev, nureau, cuiliuuiei, uleeSiug 

with triplet mirror*.’ ana 2 chairs, 
complete lor l-’it». leiauu Exchange, Î tv- 

oil buev;. ________________________115-12

HAUTZ MOUNTAIN HENS, ready lor 
nesting. *53» Wura. Pnone »i)5tix.

llULOIkllwxU .NncfeODUIb».
*4* Maw ei. PRU.>A

fill V«c a*.LL ANT THING, unu* a 
TKALUP TO A PIANO. 

ÜENtAai. auUiuXfeSit», AUCTION 
kbux», lui U oiXb oanuxfel ai

HOUSES FOR SALE

DAVIE STREET, close to Willows car.
House, 5 large rooms, pantry, Uath- 

luoin, etc., all iVueccoi.tied and in liibt- 
clasa condition. I»t 60x108, well laid out 
v, mi aliruiiM and Iruit trees. To be had 
for the mortgage and taxes. Particulars 
Stewart Lnnu Co., Ltd., 101 Pemberton 
J51«lg. limite 13M.____________ __________

1.I0K SALE—e modern homes, bait value, 
easy terms, good locations. *3,500 to

$300-

$500-

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
per acre buys 10 acres within 
6 n:llos of Victoria, on malu 
trunk road, city water, tele
phone, etc. Good term»

10 ACRES 
G LANFORD AVE.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
per acre buys 10 acres In thli 
desirable locality, inside th« 
3 Vi -mile circle. Land ali 
good and under cultivation 
City water. Good terms.

C ACRES AT 
ELK. LAKE.

H.

UDSU.N HKUti., .‘arnlture and piano
movers, forwarding agenta 117» 

late* tit. and 121 Uuurtney SL Phone
Hu

ACREAGE

LIME, 6c. pound. Clean the chicken 
house. Eastern Slovu Co., 5 46 Fun.

Malleable *o<>*ieei ranges, *z.w per 
week. Phone 4689. 2001 Uovcrn-

MASO.N 6t U1SCH pianos sold on month
ly terms, small ca»u payment places 

oiu In your nomc. Gary u Tgyioi, «'it

N'U. 1 Autographic Kodak /pedal. Baa* h 
& Lamb Kodak, Aiiasllgmat lens, 

t. 9R, perlect, cost *61, accept **». Ad
ore»# Box 154 2, Times. ___________ fll713

PUUNE *6*« 10 have your *ur* cleaned 
and repaired. E. Uuut, e»v Jonuaon

THIS WEEK S SPECIALS.

Cl OLDEN OAK dining room suite, ln- 
Î eluding bullet. In splendid condition. 
$55.

4-PIECE walnut suite, upholstered In 
tapestry, *29.

JJABY’S CRIB. $4.56.

T Y LUES LEY'S,

742 Fort StreeL Phone 411*.

1.10R SALE UR EXCHANGE—60 acres 
1 on Salt Spring, with good 5-roomed 

house, barn, cnlcken houses, orchard, 10 
acres cleared, stream, aed with 6 cows; 
price $3,000. owner. Box 1625, Times. 
y ________ f19-46

ER modern 6-room home, value 
5»0. clear title, close In, wants ex- 

lange about 1 acre with good house, 
fruit, etc., outside city limita Box 157 4.
Times._____________________________________ fl»-4J
fllO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—My pro- 
-l pert y on Wellington Road, Saanich 
Municipality, Is oft the market. (Signed)
W. J. Jones.______________________________113-4
V\fANTAbout 2 a«re# good lan<l, 
1» with logans and raspberries in b-ar- 
Ir.g, and small modern bungalow, «-.lose to 
Victoria; rash pavinent around *500. Price 
must be reasonable. Box 1664, Times^

XX”’ti SPECIALIZE* In fruit and poultry 
farms. If you wish to buy see our 

lists. If you wish to sell list with us. 
Dunford's. Limited, real estate agents. 1106 
Douglas Street. mlU-46

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A rooms, fully modern, high full cement 
basement, furnace, etc., large sleeping 
veranda, about half land In lawn, shrub
bery, and large garage, situated on high 
part Gorge Road, near Harriet Road; reu. 
*4*. The Griffith Company. Ltd.. 10l-l0e 
Hlbben-Bvne Building. Pbonea 14*3 and 
1*10.____________________________________________1«

$2000I—THIS FIVE-ACRE PIECE 
(*"-'.000 for the whole) Is at 
Elk Lake, In the Skyward 
Subdivision. Land Is all good 
and about one-third of the 
property Is under cultivation. 
Excellent spring of water. 
Clearing Is quite light. *000 
castt will handle this.

1$. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

922 Government street. Phone 123»

1 opeuai luiiiun Au».

ALT—6 rooms, new plumbing, 
ar and new dry dock, large lot, 

chick»n house ami run; *l,i»00, term*. 1317 
Juno Street. f22-18

1.18 (J U IMA 
J near c.

ROOFING PAPER.

666 ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

$. S and l-ply. for «aie cbea»

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
1466 6lore Su 134# Wharf dL

Phons not.

J IHOTO and picture frames tor sale. 713

à kUANTITY of store fixtures. Counters, 
"-■» two store refrigerators. Phone 37bv.

heed, only *15.
overcoats

from our 30 branches throughout 
Canada will be sold at *15 each. Udd 
trousers, *3.95. In many cases this price 
1* less than 1-3 their actual value. Mer
chants buy these goods for re-sale to their ^1NUKH—tfrop head sewing machine, *32.

71* Yates. 12customers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
■ ml an ovircoat at this price. For sale at 
1317 Government Street. English A Scotch 
Woollen Co. mlo-K

A 4-HOLE family range with coll, 
Jack' Yates Street.

Pbone 16$. or apply 1*4* King • Road.

SNAP, second band lumber, also good 
Hash- Phone 6056-lt evenings.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
“Belect" and "Unusual" Furniture Stores.

726 and 1119 Fort tit.
"PUBLIC NOTICE—Get off at Cook SL 
J. to see the best display of Antique. 
Early Victorian and UNUSUAL Furniture 
lu the city. Fort Block, corner of Cook dL 

Phone 2273 and 1*1L

ÜflAHT SUITS and overcoats tor men 
►3 at greatly reduced prices. Frost A 
FrorL Weslholme Building. Government

JNAP—Used piano for sale
terms. 718 Yates.S

____ 12

fliHE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORK— 
1 Prices: Apples, from $2.35 box. good 

potatoes, $2 big, good dry onions, $1.76 
bag; carrots. $1.25 bag. We have *c\»-ral 
tbousanti loganberry planta, also straw
berries, raxpberrtr*,. Himalaya black
berries, blick ami red currants, goose- 
terries, cabbage plants, fruit trees; also a 
lull Hue of garden sjeds, Windsor broad 
beans, 40c lb. _Plac* your order now 
deliver free.
Johnson Htrcet

IaÎIgE HOUSE and garden, fruit and 
J ornamental trees, close to cars, good 

water, and cheap rent. Apply 1235 Sunny- 
slde Ave. _____  f 19-18

NOUR-KUOMKD SHACK, with five lots, 
Hereward and Wilson Streets, con- 

enleni to new Dry dock; rent $10 per 
month. Apply 1235 Munnyslde Ave. f!9-18

Farmer»’ Produce Store, M3 
el. Phone 2915. 12

U7HITB and Singer sewing machines for 
___ rent. 718 Yates. Phone *33. 13

Established 1808.
"Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery."

first 
hit

the 
head

neither
does

advertisement

Persistently
hammering
with
truthful
advertising

produces
profitable

We

{egltlmate
advertising.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
agency

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards—Addressing. Mailing 

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and 
Foreign PuUUtpWoos

Suite 24. Winch Dulldla#^ Phons 1815

ABY
-L> bang

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL. «IT Yates BtrssL Under 
new ménagement. Cleaned end decor

ated throughout. Bedroom» and llght- 
boueekeeping sultoa Moderate terw, S. 
Shelton, proprietor- y if

CARRIAGES, like new, grSaT
bargains; sulkies. go-carta high 

chairs, graniophones and record» Fine 
selection. Save tune and moncX liaby
Carriat* Exchange. 825 Pandora________ ll

strong and goodBu^ TOP machine, 
stitcher, only $*

/IIHCKEN HOUSES in 
vy 8*7 Fort Street

718 Y1 
n ifetétions. Jones,

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH—Do your wo- 
men folks need materials In ctod 

qualities for their dresses sun »u«.s. ..e 
have thousands of yards that will be sold 
as low us *.'.76 per yard, half reguiar price. 
In goods 64 to 66 Inches wide. This is an 
•.xwilvnt uUi-o i.nlty to get male htl* m 
better qualitlis than uaually fou«.tl 111 
women's fabi.es. and also take..care of the 
children's needs. Call at our store ad- 
V.iess, 1317 Uvvernnunt Street. Enall*l. k- 
Scolch Woollen Vo. n>10-12

ÛÔ-NOTK player-piano records, hardly 
OO been used, to clear at less than cost. 
Island Exchange, 716-î47 Fort St. f 18-13

WANTED—PROPERTY

anywhere Terme arranged. Repairs 
and remodelling a specialty. Get lree 
estimate. Green Lumber Co. f21-49

fivtiti biggest turnnurw moving va».
J. tmotor) m town, cheap rate» The 
bafety storage Go.. LuL i'bone *81. NlgBi 
pnone 44IHL 18
-| • »*7H HILLSIDE AVENUE—7 room» 
iOlo rent $35. Robert S. Day A Son. 
u20 Fort StreeL 18

FURNISHED HOUSES
tlOR RENT—Furnished, modern, seven- 
JU roomed house In Fairfield, for nut 
legs than one year, *50 per month, six 
months In advance; must assume pnone, 
light, vtat-r and sac; reference required. 
Rhone 1 MIR. flS-U

ROOMS WANTED
T9i)AR1> or housekeeping accommodation 
19 desired b> educated man, preferably 
cintrai and with Christian*. Box 1567. 
Tlmr?. fl7-21

FURNISHED ROOMS
UT. HELENS, 828 Courtney. Hougokeep- 
6^ Ing room», single or en suite; bed
rooms for transient» Phone 66*10. 15

LOST AND FOUND

/CARPET SWEEPERS and wringers r*- 
V/ paired at Wilson's Repair Shop. 612 
cormorant. 37
LIOUND—Small, long black haired ter- 
• rler. Owner cun have same by pay
ing for this ad. 1358 Carnscw St. fl3-37
T GST—At the Aerial League ball, Em- 
-1-4 press Hotel, a diamond crekcent. 
Phone- 73461,1. Reward. f21-37
T OST—Oblong black box opening at top. 
-IJ Qlass-mercury column inside. Re
ward. 308 Jones Bldg. fl»-37

XV'ANTED to Buy, one or two large lota 
lewhere between Tllllcuni and 

Admiral Road, on or off Gorge Road. 
Give location and lowest cash price. Apply

WANTED TO RENT

Dominion meat market. We nave
everything lo meats of the flueat

Suallty at the lowest possible price» Frea 
ell vury. H. Xlackensie. prop.. Oak B a? 
J«t phene UK- 1»

DELICIOUS, refreshing tea—it Is blend
ed expressly for 8tovunsotf(l Yates 

Street Tea Room. fl8-12

11 AS Y wing chair, upholstered In leatbdr- 
J trtte. a snap, *16.60. Island Exchange. 
746-747 y°rt Btroet. ”*
.ILHNI’IURE MOVED, gwcaeil. snipped 

heap raise. The Saiety Storage Cv 
Pbone 487 Nlsht phene <*I«L 1)F

Lid.
TjlOR SALE—28 second-hand bicycles at 
X’ *26 and |S6 each, at *81 Johnson 81. 
phone 78*._________________________________ 11

IjlOR SALE—Tlnsmlthlng business, as a 
. going concern. For further partlvu- 
lars apply_Box_2144, Time» f22-13

"C%OR 8ALB-^Conn cornet, high and low 
-I1 pitch, with quick change to A, *55 
cash. Phone 3S70R.___________________f 19-12

FULL enclosed cabinet sewing machine, 
sacrifice price for few da vs $45. 718

Tate* IS

SUITABLE quarters for club, hall In con- 
® nectlon; central location and reason
able rental. Apply Box 2192, Timex f21-23
fliHE biggest furniture moviu* vans 
A (motor) In town, cheap rate» The 

bafety Storage Co.. Ltd. Pbone 487. Night 
phone 6MSL. U

W'ANTED—Vnfurnished flat or small
house, by married cduple, easy dis- 

tauce city. Box 1562, Time»________ flf-23

PERSONAL

STOLEN—Bicycles are stolen every day 
off the streets of Victoria Park your 

bicycle at the Victoria Parking statiou. 
Yates Street (next Dominion Theatre), for 
6c till * p. m.. lOo till midnight. Open 
till 12 p. m_________________________ m4-35

XVA'ANTED—To buy, old or new Fords and 
trucks for cash. Apply Rvnnle- 

servlce. 1717 Cook Street. For sale. 3 
Ford radiators, new type; 16 motjrcyules, 
etc. »&

TIMBER
HUMBER wanted, small 
1. waterfront preferred, 1

this Spring. Apply 
Bldg., Victoria, D. C.

. to log off now 
Logs, 417 Sayward 

flS-35

EXCHANGE

WANTED—To exchange. Gerhard Heintz- 
man piano for good lot, close In. 

Address Box 1686, Time»

EDUCATIONAL

tlhA.NLXluU houtts—SLUugi i(K l>yjj *
' L V. kiuen, mi * owl Bay Moad 

1 none 449*. ^*1

DANCING

T. T. MELItgPI—ùluuiu ui Ukuux.*
Room 16. 1216 Broad SL Call « 

l>t‘one •»»» lor apyumiiueuua. K g M ij

DlaALHs Hull)—titudlo, Ill-Ill raiA* 
A-8 berton Bldg. Select ballroom denclnj 
isuguL noun, H.l« aiu. to » 11.1s, ruiiua

DOROTHY MENZIBS can teach you 
th*> latest ballroom steps irx three ic 

six lesson». Beginners class starts Mon
day. Private lessons any time. It 1 teact 
><iu you can uanve any a here. Phone
*1461, for appointment. 4j

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUS1G

I A KG EST musical Institution In Western 
J Canada. Examinations held. Dip)», 

mas and medals awarded.
Branch. 707% Yates at.. Victoria. B.G. 

Phones 136* and 6876K.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFERS thorough training in Planet 
Violin and Vocal (Italian method/.

live ziroau »ir««L

DOMINION Academy of Music. Madam* 
Webb. I.S.M. 631 R.A.M. succeasea 

66 last year. Phone 1921.__________________47
VI1S8 IN A H. GORDON, teacher of plane 
ala and violin. 601 Blanchard. 41

MANDOLIN, banjo, steel guitar and 
piano lessons. Mra 11. Attfleld. 

pupil ot Signer Msgcano, musical Instruc
tor to Court of Italy. 136 Sltocoe St.

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

b SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1611 Government 
J StreeL Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. M. A. Mac

millan. prlnclpaL Phone S74. 41

SHERIFF’S SALE

CONTRACTOR'S
PLANT

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
under tuid by virtue of the powers con
tained in an Interpleader Order made by 
His Honor Judge Lampman, of the 
County^Court of Victoria, dated the 
11th day of February, 1921, on certain 
Warrants of Execution In my hands 
against the goods and chattels of J. A. 
Hodgklnson, I will, on Monday next, 
February 21, 1/21. at 11 o’clock of the 
forenoon, at the XVarehouse on the 
wharf at the foot of Johnson Street. 
Victoria, offer for sale at public auction,
33 4-wheel rteel top car trucks, 1 4-wheel i ada. 
steel ore car, about 185 feet of steel rails,
Y cast Iron revolving turntables, 2 large 
iron plates, 1 pick, 1 sheet of corrugated 
iren, a quantity of cement slabs, cement 
blocks, patterns for cement slabs, quan
tity of gravel, 5 truss rods, 1 water 
barrel, 1 step-ladder, 1 brick pan, etc. 
Terms of sale, cash.

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
RAISING A RUMPUS?

Have Sloan's Liniment Ready Foi 
Sudden Rheumatic Twinges.

d;ONT let that rheumatic pain ot 
ache find you without Sloan’s 
Liniment again. Keep It handy 

in the inedicine cabinet for immedi
ate action when needed. If you are 
out of it now, get another bottle to
day, so you won’t suffer any longer 
than necessary when a pain or ache 
attacks you.

Apply it without rubbings—for it 
penetrates—giving prompt relief from 
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, backache, 
lameness, soreness sprains, strains, 
bruise. Be prepared—It's easy to use.

All druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40. The 
largest size contains six times as 
much as the smallest. Made in Can-

F. G. RICHARDS,
Sheriff County of Victoria. 

Sheriff s Office, Victoria. B. C., Feb
ruary 15, 1921.

No. 2169.

SloansLiniment
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

/
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
OWN YOU» HOME

*2750

*4750

*0000

-4-ROOM COTTAGE. well 
built, with plumbing, electric 
light, etc. ; large lot. 60 x 116, 
all fenced. Inside 1 mile circle, 
only half block from car line, 
ciose to several schools; low

-New 3 room cottage complete 
with hot and cold water, elec
tric light, etc., chicken houses, 
large lot 66 x UV; all fenced; 
close to school and car. 6600 
cash will handle this. Bal
ance easy.

-4-UUOM. NEW AND MOD
ERN COTTAGE, close In and 
In high part of city, close to 
car line ami school; very low 
taxes. House Is well built and 
laid out, has very fine full 
cement basement, good 
lot. with line view of city.

~L.ts.tl AVENUE, close to car 
and school, good 6 room mod
ern collage, well laid out. 
Basement cement floor. «W> 
Large lot. 6u x 12V. Terme. 
Uuou discount for cash.

— absolutely modern,
NEW, 6-ROOM COTTAGE, 
complete with hot water heat
ing. Ural-cuts» Hours, beam 
veiling», panelled wails. » Hh* 
Ueuruvms. ueii. living room 
with un-place. lirst-vlaùd 
plumbing, cement uaseiuwni 
with laundry tuua, etc., good 
garage tcotit tbUVl ; lull 
lot. Easy terms.

-ABSOLUTELY MODERN, V 
RUUM lUkSlDB.NCE in Oak 
Bay. House is complete with 
HARD W UUi> FLUVKM. HO't 
vv a licit ita.AW.tv. large 
open granite lirepiace, Uuui- 
lu elteccs. ueam cemugs. etc., 
une oasement. wun sanitary 
lauuury tuua, etc.; large lot 
with lane at siue suu rear. 
new garage.

COMY 4 TOWER.
1*14 Douglas Street.

Twe PUeuee. 1*04 and 4634.

GOOD BUYS.

IjlERNWOOD IIILL—Very good 8-roomed 
house, plaster specially finished, open 

fireplace, tood sized rooms, cement base
ment, wash tubs and extra toilet, good 
deep lot, garage with cement drive, 
chlckep house. Price only 64,200.

OAK BAY—Modern 6-roomed bungalow, 
open fireplace, built-in sideboard, hot 

water heating, cosy little home, with 
splendid sea view. Price only 62,600.

BLAN8HARD STREET. at Queens
Avenue, attractive looking 7-roomed 

house, 3 lets and garage. This is a very 
good buy for the person who Is looking for 
a home close In.

A. W, JONES, LTD.,

Phone 1M. 1002 Broad St.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY.

/1KDAR HILL ROAD—Well constructed 
V-v a-room bungalow, modern except fur
nace; large lot, high location; low taxes. 

Price 63,469, easy terms.

HAULTAIN STREET—Extra well built 
4-room bungalow, panelled walls and 

built-in fritures, modern except furnace. 
Price $2.660, easy terms.

HARRIET ROAD—6-room modern semi- 
bungalow, piped for furnace, full 

cement basement; large level lot, good 
•ell.

Price $3,060, terms to eulL

ZAaK BAY—7-room aeml-buogalow, fully 
V7 modern, built-in features, beamed 
ceilings and panelled walls In living 
looms, cedar lined clothes closet in each 
bedroom; large lot, good lawn, and several 
floe oak trees.
price for quick sale $6,866, terms arranged.

List your property with us. We can sell 
It If the price Is right.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY,

fit View Street. Phone 1633.

gee Mr. A. A. Crow, Real Estate De par t-

VORTH QUADRA, on pavement, k 
rooms, fully modern. $6,666.

QAM* DISTRICT, 4 rooms, fully modern, 
large lot, new house. Just finished. 

Price 64.196. terms.

TYURNS1DH ROAD, k rooms, modern, ce- 
•D ment basement, extra large lot. 62.666, 
with only 6606 cash, balance rent.

1RSRNWOOD DISTRICT, 4 rooms, fully 
■ modern, cosy home. $2,660.

BURNSID3, 4 rooms, basement, lot 50x 
240. Annual revenue from truM. 6200. 

• Price 62.200. terme.

DUNFOMD'S, LIMITED.
1164 Deugla*

VALUE IN FAIRFIELD.

Seinl-bungaJow,
Eight rooms.
Hot water heating. 
Hardwood floors.

d»i*A/V$ Pull cement basement, 
tPUUUU Laundry,

Hot water on each floor, 
ON Toilet on each floor.

Two fireplaces,
TERMS Reception hall.

Very fine woodwork, 
Built-In features.
Lot 66x124, facing south. 
Close to the car.

As » HAMTON, WISE A CO.,
Ill Pemberton Block.

IMPROVED FARMS.
Qpf ACRES, all good soil, 11 acres cleared, 
t)t) 6 acres slashed, excellent water sup
ply, 6-room house, good barn, chlofcwn 
bouses for 166 birds, 3 V* miles from Dun
can. $6,606.
SA ACRES. 16 acres cleared, excellent 
TtU soil, 3 acres orchard, modern 6-room 
house, good bank barn, chicken houses, 
water piped from never falling spring to 
all buildings, $6,000.

â ft ACRES, 6 miles from city, good soil.
S acres cleared, loganberries, small 

house, other buildings worth more than we 
are asking for the whole piece, water piped 
all over property, creek frontage, $3,500.

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY, Mgr., 
646 Union Bank Bldg. Phone «13.

GORGE DISTRICT.
•1,460.

GOOD THREE-ROOM HOUSE, Open 
fireplace, electric light and water. 

House is well constructed and In excellent 
repair, newly fenced, chicken house, close 
to Gorge cars; lot 51x132. Only $1,666. 

ARTHUR COLES,
1*63 Broad Street Phone 63.

» P. R. BROWN.
Real Estate, Financial, Fire and Auto

mobile Insurance,
111* Broad Street. Phone 1016.

LIAIRFIELP—A very «harming i 
little five-roomed bi

*1150

and cosy 
bungalow,

just half a block off the car 
line. It contains hall, living 
room with open fireplace, 
built-in seat; dining room, 
built-in buffet; two bedrooms 
with clothes closets, and 
l>|#tch kitchen ; bathroom with 
beet cf fixtures ; basement full 
size and cemented. This is a 
very attractive little home. 
Terms can be arranged.

/"AFP OAK BAY AVENUE. In a Quiet 
locution, 1 am offering ihls 
llve-roomed bungalow, which 
contains living room with 
open fireplace, archway to 

JflO diding room which has bullt- 
'IPtflVU in buffet. Dutch kitchen, two 

bedroom» with clothes closets 
In each ; full sized basement. 
Terms to arrange.

STANLEY AVENUE—I am offering this 
attractive five-roomed bunga
low, In first-class condition, 
containing entrance hall, liv
ing room with attractive 
brick open fireplace, built-in 

_ window seat, archway to dln-
ttQPxAA ing room, which has beamed 
qPOeJVV celling, panelled and hurlap- 

ped walls, two bedrooms with 
clothes closet in each, con
necting bathroom finished In 
whito enamel, Dutch kitchen, 
half cement basement. This 
home is laid out with a hall
way, so that it Is not neces
sary to pass through all rooms 
coining from the Kitchen to 
the front door. Terms, f800 

• cash, balance eaa>.

TjlAIRFlELD—Situated on the high 
ground and close to the sea. 
This modern story and a half 
bungalow of seven rooms, con
taining hallway, living room 

_ with open fireplace, sliding
ETyOftA doors to dining room, which is 

panelled, den or sewing room, 
kitchen and pantry finished 
In white enamel, three bed
rooms. clothes closet in each, 
bathroom in white enamel ; 
full- sized cement basement, 
furnace ; garage. Terms.

„ P. K. BROWN,
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

6-ROOM, 1614 BUNGALOW, $3.700. 
'p'AFT of North Ward Park, on pretty 
x-* boulevarded street (local taxes paid 
out), we offer exceptional value. 6 large 
rooms (3 bedrooms), large parlor with 
fireplace, large dining room, large kit
chen. large pantry, wide bathroom, linen 
cupboard, etc. ; 7-foot full cement base
ment, piped; 2 attractive verandas; good 
sited lot In cement walks. Property is 
within easy walking distance of High 
School, of George Jay School and city 
centre. We don't exp -ct this extraordinary 
bargain to be on the market longer than 
-* hours. At this price it means pur- 
cjiaser is easily getting 1 room and this 
very desirable lot for nothing. Tie .so < all 
personally.

TIIK GRIFFITH COMPANY, LTD., 
101-106 Hlbben-Bo»e Illdg.

Phone» 1410 and 1462.

F AIRFIELD.

A 7-ROOM HEM I-BUNGALOW. In best 
part of Fairfield, cement basement, 

furnace, all built-in feature» This Is a 
first-class home, close to Fairfield Road.

On terms to suit purchaser. " 
Price $4,606.

< HAS. f. EAGLES, 
311 Hay ward Block.

VFODBRN Home, containing 6 rooms 
, roo*n» »ood size, all modern conven
iences throughout, best of plumbing. Fur
nace heated, basement, situate high, mod
ern Improvements on Street, nice situation 
and only 10 minutes walk from City 
House could not be built to-day for the 
price asked. We are offering this for the 
low figure of 61606.66. Cheap taxe»

A COSY Home, I rooms, modern In 
.îv;.ry re*PetiL built-in features, hard

wood floor», hot water heating, good ce- 
ment basement, garage, nice lot This is

Kici“Kio.hîr- “vw *,o*,y *Hu*i“L

/"COTTAGE—4 rooms, modern conveo- 
lences. cement basement, good lot. 

Is fine workingman's home, and very 
cheap fer 62360.VO. reasonable "terms.

L. U. CONYERS A COT

•60 View Street

RANCH adjoining city, Mt. Tolmle dis
trict. 4 blocks from University and 

tram line; bungalow containing .1 bed
rooms. living and dining rooms, built-in 
buffet, fireplace, beamed and panelled, 
linen closets, cabinet kitchen, city water, 
electric light, bath, toilet, piped for fur
nace. c ament basement; high situation, 
splendid view .with 3 acre» first-class soil. 
66.600; 6 acres more can be acquired.
Terms given.

HMALL ACRE TRACTS.
-J K MINUTES1 RIDE from our office, 
JeJ between Quadra and Sholhourne 
Streets. No better land can be obtained. 
Each tract is nearly all cleared. Ample

S acres .......................... $450 per acre
5 acres .......................... $450 per acre

16 acres .......................... $450 per aero

R. B. .Fl NNKTT * CO.,
807-6 PeuibertJh Block. Phone 3*06.

CORDOVA BAY SNATH. 
ftOKAA—FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE. 
WetJVV on waterfront.
<81 1 nÜ—T1IRBKHUOMBD COTTAGE 
4P 1-1 UV and large lot.

$1200-ONE ACRB* al1 ln ,rulL
Good terms on any of above.

BRIGHT * CO.,
Moody Block, 1304 Broad S4.

A BARGAIN FOR QUICK HALE.

PRETTY BUNOÀ- 
qpxrff.lVV LOW. 3 minutes from car. lot 
40x100, full bssemtnt. nice bedrooms with 
cupboard», large kitchen w|th plenty of 
cupboards, three-piece liai broom ; kitchen 
Stove goes with house. This is a real bar
gain. Easy terms arranged.

WENDELL II. SHAW * CO..
206 Pemberton Building. phone 3912.

A. A. MEHAREY.

MOSS STREET—6 rooms, garage, 
chicken house, garden, full cement 

basement with high celling, coal room 
separate, hot water heating, plate glass 
windows, electrical fixtures, gas range 
and water heater Installed, open fire
place. buffet and all other modern tea- 
lures. The owner Is out of town and is 
forced to sell at very much below value 
This !■ an exceptionally good residence 
price 65.460. on terms.

A. A. MEHAREY. 
466-6 Heyward Building.

$7.304).
8 ROOMS.

TN an Ideal situation, within walking dis- 
1 tance of the city, close to 4 cars, and 
on a double lot with stone fence, oak 
tree», well-kept lawn» and garage. There 
i» a vestibule entrance opening Into a large 
reception hull having very heavy beams 
and panelled Walla, and with an attractive 
staircase at one end. On the one aide 
there la a reception room with fireplace 
anu finished ln French ivory enamel ; also 
a very complete den with built-in book- 
ersvs and fireplace. On the opposite aide 
there js a largo dining room with fire
place, panelled walla, a magnificent buf
fet and beam ceilings, large pass pantry 
and kitchen, both in white enamel ; also 
laundry complete off kitchen. Upstairs 
there are four bedrooms, three of which 
arc fine large rooms with fireplaces and 
large, airy closets. The house Is on a 
stone foundation with cernent basement 
and fine heating plant. Terms arranged.

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1210 Douglas Street. Phone 6497.

SMALL FRUIT AND CHICKEN FARM 
SUBDIVISION.

\ SPLENDID HIGH LOCATION, slop- 
t° the East Saanich Road, with 

« . n exï of Klk Lake and the valley, only 
. "‘lies from town. Black ami light loam 

Im.i *?o rock, springs of water and well. 
This land has had 24 head of cattle run 
mcr it and is very fertile. Subdivided 

Bc.rB blocks. About 6 aea'S in 
aprplybe,rlt!* **or Prices and particulars

.... . R; V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..
«inch Building. 010 Fort Street.

A MKTCHUS1N HOME.
A BOUT 16 ACRES, all good soil, and 

i about 12 cleared, good 7-roomed 
dwelling with water laid on. large open 
fireplace in living room, beamed ceilings 
and built-in feature», chicken houses for 
auout l.OOu birds.'bum and other outbulld- 
J1'**- splendid view of Straits. Price 
112,000, on any reasonable terms.

T. B. MONK A CO..
604 B. C. Permanent Lean Illdg.

THE BEST BUY IN FAIRFIELD.
A fUDERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, containing 
■* . dining and sitting room panelled 
and beamed, 3 bedrooms, cement base
ment, turnace, etc.

Snap Price, $3.750, On Terms.

CAMPBELL I1RQM.,
1007 Government Mr* et.

Between Fort and Broughton.
__________ Phone» 3174 and 47691..

FOR SALE.
1TALF-MILE FROM CITY HALL. 7 
A L rooms, modern house, brick base
ment. concrete floor; lot 60x141. p.-ice

B'ls't BUY IN SAANICH—36 acres of 
first-class land, half cleared. Price 

1260 per acre.

J. F. BELUKN,
Real Estate Fire and Life Insurance. 

6.8 laites Ht. Phone 4160. Re». Phone 433611

ART GLASS
A RT GLASS—Established 1808. Phune 
t V 737L 1-eaded lights. Glass sold. 
S*"p*Q gJ*2eU* A. F. Roy. 1116 Yates.

UNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
end alterations. Phone 1219. 8261

Douglas Street. 4f

... „ BRETT A KKR, LTD..
•23 Fart Street. Phone lit.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

SNAPS
IN

OAK BAY LOTS.
IY7ILMOT PLACE— 3 lots, each 50x132, 
’ * half block from cars, high

location. Price, each, $425. 
t^ARATOQA AVENUE—In good location, 

to lane at rear, 14x120. Price 
6500.

fiT. PATRICK STREET—3 lots, each 66x 
* 126, close to Oak Bay car Une,

to rock, Ideal building »lte, 
good surroundings. Price $660

As soon as the building more starts these 
lots will rapidly enhance In value and 
should sell for at least u thousand a piece.

V-rELM°NT AVENUE, situate 
SI • on the h|eh part and com

manding unobstructed view 
of the cltv and mountains, on 
lot 70x156. residence of 8 
rooms with every modern con
venience, hardwood floors, den 
with fireplace. first-olase 
heating plant, large roomy 
bedrooms. This house cost 
the owner $13.500. and hav
ing left the city instructs un 
to make Immediate sal®, and 
offers It for 67.500. of terms.

ACRES, new 6-roomed btngalow, 
bath, electric light and water, 
some poultry houses, good 
marine view, close to Experi
mental Farm. Price $3,600,

4 ACRES, situated within short distance 
of the beaçh, planted ln or
chard and small fruits, nil ln 
bearing. Thero Is an attrac- 

* live modern home of 6 bright
rooms, with city conveniences, 
garage, stable and poultry 
bouses. The grounds, which 
arc well kept, are enclosed, 
making it both private as well 
as a desirable home. Price 
$10,006.

Hollywood crescent—a thor
oughly modern and attractive home 

8 well arranged room». Convenient 
nad; living room 2 3x14, overlooking the 
sea, splendid open fireplace, walls panel
led, beam ceding» and window j#eat»; 
large dining room with view or- the 
«traits, iirsi-clus» buifet; breakfast room 
and 4 bedrooms; well arranged kitchen 
wltb all modern convenlunves; pass pan
try with glased cupboard» ana bins; bath
room t'ionuied in wiill*', im-dicme cup
board; hot air furnace, Chinaman’» room; 
ftrst-clas* garage with cement Ujur and 
runway». Price 65.6VU.

J1TH1N 1 MILE CIlfcl.B-^A well 
» constructed and well kept fEkldeiiue 

ui 6 room», with 4 bedroom» and servant e 
room. Foundation yt gramte. Wide hade 
and wed arranged rooms. The wnoie 
house has ju»i uuen ivuecvralvd through
out and the exterior i« in first-class con
dition. kxceueuL iavsu» Wlltt hue hedges 
ail round the property, immediate pos
session. Price ttf.vuu.

AS AGENTS for the mortgagee, we lu- 
•* ». vile offer» for the following described 
property. m the best residential part pt 

k$Jte Fairfield Uietrivl, cluse to oar line, a 
thoroughly moueru, well constructed 
house of 7 rooms. uot well kept ana m 
iav>n. Attractive reception had with a 
splendid granite open ureprace, large 
drawing loom with panelled wads and 
beam ceding». comturiauie preakiaet 
room, 3 oeurooms, large tight iutoheu. 
paas pantry with uuiiierou» glased cup- 
uuarde and bins. Tale property is well 
worm inepeouug.

OFFERS are invited for the purchase of 
a vacant lot on Oak Day Ave., near 

to junction ut Uak Day <tve. and Fowl Day 
rtoau. Very suuaoie lor erecting a store 
Any reasonable orior wdl ue entertained.

UIX-ROOMED, MODERN HOIT8B. an 
^ good street, close to cars and close 
In, full cement basement, piped for fur
nace, to be sold for the mortgage. Quick 
sale only $2,300. on terms Act quickly.

BAGHIIAWK A CO., 
324-3X6 Hayward Building.

*4*>(YAA -A FOUR-ROOM ED COTTAGE 
•tw'H/1/ and two acres of land all un
der cultivation, six miles from city, on 
bus line, and paved road. There is a email 
young orchard and berry bushes, poultry 
houses and wire netting. An excellent 
poultry proposition.

J. WEAVER.
Phone 6368. 140 Pemberton Bids.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
We can cure all flue 

troubles
NEAL

The Chimney 8wee»
Phone 1616

AUCTIONEERS
L1RKEMAN * CIA. 721 View. Ftaooe

-6- 1716. 4i

AUTO KNITTING
1Z N1TT1NG MACHINES repaired, cleaned.
-IV adjusted. Instructions riven. Belie* 
\ue House, Yates street, City. 47

AWNINGS
I^EO. HIOBY, 1811 Dougins SL Houss
VJ and store awnlne* Phone 4488. 47

BLACKSMITHS
VI R- TUDD, 7 2 3 .Johnson Street. Auto
x“l • spring repairs. 4;

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
. We Do Repair*

sj Phene lost.
5 T. H. JONES A CO.

Specialists !»
IMBL..- ,. / A High - Class Baby 

Cars* Toy Carriage* 
Go-Carts. Toy Motors 

and SullUea.
764 Fort Street. Vic tori*. B. C.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FdOT.

Barrister* Solicitor* Notaries, Bt* 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MAN1TUHA. ALBERTA 
ANC B. C. BARS.

818-13 Say ward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.
Phone 316. 47

BOOKS
flUiK EXCHANGE. 71* Fort SL, J. T.

Deavilie, prop. Established 14 year* 
Any boon exchanged. 4V

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTH1NG In building or repair* 

Phone 171*. Roofs a specialty. T. 
Thltkell. 47

Y> HICK WORK, plastering end cement 
work. Phone 7484LI. 47

pi T. DAY, carpenter and Joiner.
JLJ. Building, general lobbing. 4?

VfOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO., 
L\L LTD. (Established 1163.) Rough and 
dressed lumber, door* Windows, frame* 
Interior finish, etc. City or country or
der» receive careful attention. Corres
pondence Invited, daw mills. Pleasant ol 
Factory, 2420 Bridge dt. Phone *6*7. il

CHIROPRACTORS
flUAS. A. KELLEY AND K8TELLA M. 
V KELLEY. 301-2-36 Sayward Bleed. 
Phones: Of lice. 414S< house. «U33R.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
VI MNbUN & CO., 40* George Road. Aay-
-L1 thing in concret* Cement bloc as 
partition blocks, Daaemeet* chimneys, 
i«ul«* eta Phone 6647. el

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
plHILDRBN’B AND LADIES OUTFIT- 

TER»—geebrook Young, corner Breed 
end Johnson. Phone «148.

FURRIER
PIOSTBR. FRED. Highest price fer r»w 
•X- fur. 2116 Government Bt. Phone l$17

CLEANERS
pi LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing.

Pacific Cleaner* 647 Baa tie* Phene 
7048. 47

T8E, tailors and cleaning. Prompt eer- 
A el»* «48 Hrougnton tit Phone 3764.

X47

rnOKIO DTE WORKS. 867 ForL Phene
1 «•••- 41

COLLECTIONS
13 C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
•*->• eat established agency in the etty. 
Bring ue your collection* 811 Mlhhes 
Bone Bldg. Phone 8418.

DENTISTS
TAR- a. a J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
D 22. Arcade Bldg- Telephone Î1IS. 4V
piRAdER. Dr. W. Fh 861-8 Wiebart Pease
1 Block. Phene 4204. Office hours
* 60 a. in. to 6 p.m.

DETECTIVES
1> C. DETECT!V» AGENCY—Légitimais
7/V detective business only. Phone 8418. 
*18 Hlbben-Uone Bldg., Victoria. B. C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
/11TY DYE WORKS—The moat up-to- 

date works In the Province. We call 
end deliver. Geo. McCann, proprietor, alt 
Fvrt dL Tel. 16.

Licit expert remodeUlng and dyeing see 
f1 Sprinkling, taller. MoUregor
Bieek. Phone «ISO. 47

rjwAiu^oia wuKice, it. r.t.. rt,^.

electricians

FOX * MAIN WARING,
Electrical Contractor*

Vacuum Cleaners Rented.
Basement, pemoerion Biug. Phone SOIL

41
Y\7® SPECIALIZE In house wiring and 
’ ’ repair work; get our price 00 your 
next Job. Murphy Elec trio Co.. 69* May- 
ward Building. Phone *1*6. jj

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
Li W. ARCHER has removed to Me. X 
-X-L Brown Block. Breed street, epp. 
limes Offte* «j

ENGRAVERS

flENERAL ENGRAVER, stencil Gutter 
and deal Engraver. Geo, Crewther. 

Green Block, ill* Brood SL, opp. CoionisL

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone aad 
* . lloecut* Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1988.

EXPRESS
UMART'S Express—Baggage and general 

hauling. Phone 863. mi-47

FISH

TA XL CHUN GRAN BS, LTD.—Fish, poui- 
*-*• try, fruit and vegetable* «88 
Broughton SL Phone 848.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
fllHOMSON FUNERAL H O M J* 8664 

Quadra BL Phone 488. 47

T3 C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’s) LTIX, 
•8-9 784 Broughton. Cells attended te
any hour, day or nighL Xmbulmer* TwL
23*6. 2*3*. *387. 1778R. *7

UANDd FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
O 181* Quadra. TeL 886*. «6*6 and 
70681—

FURNITURE MOVERS

A LWAYS SATISFACTORY — Removals 
-A by Carter Co. Phone 1888. Otfleo 
$48 Fort SL Furniture, piano* baggage, 
freight. 47

A LWAYS RELIABLE—Mellwalse Bis*. 
-a furniture end piano moving. Phone 
74*2. Res. phone 70*8. 616 Yale* 41
11BN BKAL SERVICE TRANSPORT.
vJ Phone 41. 47

Vf OVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or
ill team; prices reaeonsbl* J. 0, Will
iams. Phone IT* 47
fllHB biggest furniture moving vane
L (motor) is town, cheap rate* The 

Safety storage C*. Ltd. Phone 481. Night 
vbeoe 6610L. 4?

FLORISTS
TFKOWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES.
X> LTD., tit View St Florist. Phenes 
1811 end 211.

PEMBERTON A SON.
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

PEMBERTON A HON.
Beal Estate, g uuutvnd and insurance

Fort street, Victoria. B. C

HAIRDRESSING

W”duo and loupe», tadiea transloi ma
tions, pompadour». switches, etc. 

maue tv wider Uuuer guaiauicc. xiair dye
ing a specialty, üe yeais practical expon
ent*. Atausou », 361 Jones Diug^ île suit 
bireek Phone 46S4. *1

HOTELS

Brunswick mutku cor. xstes and 
Dougina Dedryvm» and Uouseaeep*»» 

iwums. F none »V7#V. 61

V 11
.KRNCE HOTEL. Yates and Dougina 
Transients, 16o up, weaaiy, $4.66 up

A lew nsuseaeeptng suitea Pneas 8el«a

1AUKM8U8Ü ROOMS from $1; bright 
A and clean. Bellevue Hotel, Yates 
street. Phone 6t6lU. iranalents. 6L66. 41

HEAVY TRUCKING

tiENEKal TRUCKING done, reasonable 
ratoa Phone 7611L,il

JvRAeuN tmuo.—General trucking tu.
builders’ supplies Pacific lime, pias

ter. eeuietu. erica, sand, gravel, eta Puoae 
4736. ties aveoury btreeu 4?

JUNK

SAVE your-sphlte and print cotton raga 
We pay Oe. lb. We buy bottles pap#, 

aad Juan »i ail kiada pheae 6768. t,

fllRX the Veterans for Junk and tools 111* 
±___ Wharf Street. Phone 283L U-4i

LAUNDRIES

N"EW METHOD LAUNDRY, LT1X. 1S1* 
If North Park. Expert iaunderera 

l. D HcDeaa. manager, Tel. 2iea

LIVERY STABLES
13HAYS HTABLEH, 1*6 Johnson, in»».,
IJ boarding, expreae wagons, sun Phene
ia __________

LODGES
à 10LUHD1A LODGE. Na X. 1. O. O. W.

Menu Wednesdays, Odd PeilewF M«u.

MACHINE SHOP.
oll‘ •l(*m end marine engine re- 

Vn pairs Workmanship guarantee*. 
Fred Patten. Phone 8*46. 146 Broughton 
Street- «|

MILL WOOD
Buslaese Phone 668. Ill Broughten bt. 
ResiOenoe Fhone 6?$?L> 16*1 Hay nv

TUB (CHEAPEST AND BEST FUEL» 
MILLWOOD AMD NUT COAL*

Buy MOW BEFORE PRICER GO UP.

Office. UI Broughton Street

a v. cross r. s. crom
Returned Soldiers

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary publie. III Pert -u

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

^welttlag. H. Edwards 6*4 Courtae|

PAINTING

Have tour painting, root wore
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

oene by phoning 41*4. B. Caley.__________ * i
JA1NT1NU, Maieomlnlng, leaky roots re

paired. J. R. Eldrldge, Phone 1614L.

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tion» and drawings prepared. T. U 

Hoyden. MAKE, etc.. 11*6 Broad Sweet. 
» tutor la. B.C.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 668 John- 
V eon Street, can save you money. 4 7

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US .Tor THAI
LEAK.

The Uolbert 
Plumbing dt 
Heating Co.

Ill Broughton Street 
Bat. 1888.

TTASKNFRAT», A. successor to Cook 
XX eon Plumbing ^Co.. 1811 Y a tee gt.
Phene 474 and 4817X

HOCKING—James Bey. 888 Toronto SL 
Phone 8771. Ranges connected. Colls 

made. Gasoline storage aystems installed.
47

R J. NOTT. 118 Tetes Street. Plumbing 
• and heating. Phone 2267.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1018 Pan- 
Y dora St. Phones 8168 and 1460L,

Phenee 1684 and 8I68L.

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
Plumbing. Heating.

PLASTERERS

BARGAINS IN K8QUIMALT,

SA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re.
pairing, eta Prices reasonable. Phone 

6616. Res., 788 Discovery. 47

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

WITHIN lVi-MILK CIRCLE.

WE have been Instructed to offer this 
lovely 10-roonied residence and ** 

acre of excellent land at a very low figure 
to facilitate » quick sale. The house la 
fully modern in every respect and at 
present le lu pertecl condition. Down
stairs there i» a large reception room, 
cosy lliite drawing ruu>u wtin large brick 
«ipeii lirepiace; bngnt, cheery dining room, 
separated Hum iront room by sliding 
uuoi»; all ihjae ruoms are handsomely 
paueueu and ueaiiicu and the woodwork is 
all highly polwheu as are aiso the floor», 
there 1» a.bo a targe sitting room Willi 
einuics cluse,s wlucii couid ue conveniently 
used u» h uturoom ; a vojy ntce uuten tni- 
chcn wun commuuiuu» uum-iu cupuoarn». 
coûter, aoou enuie to basement, etc. Up
stair* mere is an exceptionally laige 
iaVidmg winch Is used u«t suwmg room, 
uso ivur toad sisuu ounrooms. all wun 
ooinj emthes vicicis, i-xtli.von a*iu touet 

separate, linen tnuto to uaseiiutit. ‘1 nere 
16 a fun Bi^,d cement Uasemuiit Wild a , 
’ Good Cheer' lui pace. B.anunary tuns, | 
ionet, store room, etc. 1 no House 
vmy bum about six yeata ago uy lue 
present owner and lia» uc-tn *»ept ill a tuo- 
state of repair, mere 1» about l/% acre ut 
excellent tauu all unuer uuiuvaUon. straw - 
Unify anu laepootiv pmat*. *1 mi trees, 
etc., luise ciitcaun house and run. Pro
perty an ieticcu ana 10 on a good loan 
nanuy to car une. mis is a genuine Uni-
gain a ÜZ<Ly |7 0u(#i ON TtillMd.

ON EtiQUIMALT ROAD.

ANOTHER very fine Esquimau home 
ottered at an attractive naurv. Hub 

is a rvatiy goou *-ioomou nouo,. with uttn 
1* aero» ol itioiu. sitnateti on tnu n.«uuov<n* 
tar nne, very nign iuc»uua, a un magui- 
ti*,eut v«e* ol me sun ounuyng couutiy, 
giuwuu» mceiy treeu anu .«iu out in g*« - 
nun ana lawn; good cttioaen house, sueu,

PRICE ONLY $4,000.

8 GOOD BUYS.

T>E\UTIFUL. MODERN HOME on Mail- 
-$ * cheater Roa*l, containing parlor, large 
dining room with fireplace and built-in 
buffet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast room and 
four Umlrooins, extra fine plumbing, hot 
water healing and garage.

$4,800, terms.

Y» ROOMED K EM I-DUNG ALOW on
Washington Ave., Dutch kitchen, 

-•ullt-ln buffet, open flreplaea, cement 
tubs, piped for furnace.

$3,500, terms.

riOOl) SIX-ROOMED HOUSE on Rurn- 
' 4 side Road, close ln, new ly painted, 
piped for furnace; a snap at 

$3,000.

I'll one tile Owner, 3106 or 67451L

LOVELY HUME IN OAK DAY.
TjlULLY HuDERN, 7-ltuuMEU HOUSE, 
7* OÜ c»r Hue anu few minute» from sea. 
large «nuance nail with pressed unoa 
•irapiace, uiawm» room w*iu consei va- 
lory on, co*y rune uimug room, iiiuuniua 
««ailier waiuacoi.iug. opwu lirepiace, «tv. 
good kiitiitfra, Hun # very laigu ^mry ■ ■» 
laigc, brigu 1 Ucdrooiii» add oatiiruum up- 
siau», #iunvh wiuuowm to email uaicoiiy . 
■un sizod cement oasc-mci.t Wiwi liiet-cias» 
-uinave, «tauoiiary tuo». wuu-uuut wuia- 
Sdop or ga: agu, cmcawn Uouau. cuxiureu a 
piay hou*«, very large lot **ith rear eu- 
tiauue, n»ce auaue u oca. Xhi» is a luon- 
Skgeo »ai« guu one ut the ue*t buy» *e 
“*»«* vu our books.

1J1UCE ONLY $4.200. ON TERMS.

SW1NKRTON A MI.hGR.YVK.
Winch Bldg.. 640 Fer» St.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL 

ESTATE.

real ESTATE «HE insurance

T> C. Land 4b Investment Agency, 8*4 
Qevernment. Tel 118.

REPAIRS

WEDO (6D.SP HANDYMAN
Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing 

House Repair* etc. 
Free Estimates. 

Phone 4786.

B. CALEY
I EAR X HOOF» our » pooled ty. All kind* 

of repair work, roofing and painting 
attended to promptly at a reasonable 
price. W. Garland. R. M. D. No. 4. Phene 
8406L. 47

SPORTING GOODS
N. LENFE8TY—Guns and fishing 
tackle. Phone 1111. 1334 UovernmemW.

)AMEd GREEN, gunmaker. Repairs anu 
alterations. Makes gun stocke, bore, 

brown and blue barrels. We buy and sell 
first-class gone, rifle» end automatic pu
tois. Phone 1714. 1316 Government.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING (XX, !**• 
Government ht. Phone 663.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN * LEVY, l«aa Government 
Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru

ments. tool», etc. Tel 6446. if

YV-xtiTK NumiNG—We buy rags, bones, 
bottles, old newspapers and maga

sines, rubber Gres, rubber shoes, old meta.e 
and tools Phone 4i»6. or write Wm. Allan 
<6XS Rose « treeu 47

I Suburban Shopping Basket |
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

DRY GOODS.
TjlEBRUARY SALE of hosiery, under- 
-F wear and flannelettes at Grlmason*. 
1844 Uak Day Ave.

FURRIER AND TAILOR, 
r A DIES, if you want your tailoring done 

satiafactorlly, either new or old. then 
6«? tc John tigndor». 1869 Uak Day Ave. 
Phone oolj. Esumates tree.

FAIKMELD
STATIONERY AND HARDWABB

STATIONERY, Chinn, toys, hardware 
end notions, 36* Cook gtreet, T. A 

Adeuwy. Phone *461.
DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty. Phoae 
■** 8*27. Victoria Drug and Photo Ce»
Cook Street.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT
TTOLLIWOOD GROCERY and Meat Mar 

k*it- "Quality and service." Phenes 
*433 and 2852. Fowl Bay. Free delivery.

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

TIT ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A 
King, proprietor, 8114 Douglaa Phone 

2266. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery
SAANICH ROAD

GROCERY
ŒAAK1CH Road Grocery—J. McN. Patei- 
^ son, prop. Phone 284SX. Chelcso 
rroi-erltes. feed, hardware and school sup-

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market. H.
Stanley. Phone 1012. Fresh :4eatA 

local killed; butter, eggs, smoked meata 
fish. Free delivery.

PARKDALE
BUTCHER

ALFRED CUKBL, butcher. Chetees.
meats at reasonable price* 8861 

Douglas. 1'arkdale. Phone 446A Free de-

WK PAY absolutely top prices for goon 
cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, 

stoves, heelers, furniture, etc. Phone 441*.

E BUY anything or everything and 
rail everywhere. A square dead Is 

guaranteed. Jacob Aarousou. 6*1 Johnaou 
street. Phone 7*6. 41

YV"

STENOGRAPHERS

M ISS K. EXHAM, public sieuographor, 
363 Central B.dg. Phone *062. 4.

MBA L. J. SEYMOUR. 60S B.C. Perm*n 
iu eut Loan Bldg. Tel. 646*. R*.
phone 6106.

M IBS ALTS V. EVANS, 106 Union Baak 
Bldg. Phone 6600. Rea. 6041L, 4 7

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

i- • 1617 Haultain. Phone 4770L.

TAXIDERMISTS

YV*ERR Y A TOW, taxidermists and 
taunere. 4X6 Pandora Ave. Pheae

TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Rentals, repair* Phone 8648. 868

Slobart Building. 47

fllYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand. 
-I- Repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine* United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 188 
Fort SL, Victoria. Phone 476*.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum tor your carpets 
Satisfaction assured. Phone 4616.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

pair* 1616 Blanchard St. Phone 686L 
41

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones 3816 and 4268-L 847 Yates 81 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service le et Your Command 

W. H. Hughes. Prop.

R■LIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS, Jani
tor work, eta Phone 2S45R. 41

WOOD, KINDLING

I.1IVB large bundles, ready for lighting 
flee. $1, delivered In city limite free 

of charge. Phone 7I61L8. it

WOOD AND COAL
YITOOD—Goo* dry. cedar shingle wood, 
*Y single lohd 82.00. double load 84.06, 

city limit* Phone 2646 or 2781. 4?

CHINA IS DEBIT 
NATION TO-DAY

ROBERT S. DAY A SON,

Real Estate, Financial and Ineuraece

620 Fort street. Phone 30,

E8QUIMALT.

TWO HOUSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. 
I^IGiiT ROOMS and four rooms respec- 
-6-J lively, on a corner lot 64x120, good 
garden and fruit trees and within a block 
of the water. The larger house contains 
living room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
bedroom and bathroom downstairs, four 
bedrooms upstairs; basement and furnace. 
The smaller house has living room, kit
chen, pantry, two bedrooms, bathroom and 
basement. These houses could be rented 
at a figure to yield a high rate of interest 
on the InvestmenL This is positively the 
best bargain In the district and will stand 
close investigation.

PRICE $3,266.

Terrible Poverty Besets Coun
try owing to Financial 

Stagnation
The world is much indebted to 

China. With a civilization that 
equalled any in existence until about 
200 y vara ago, China has given the 
world much art and literature, the 
printing press and this proverb : 
“Within the four seas all men are 
brothers.”

At no time perhape, in the history 
of the world has this proverb had 
a deeper significance. The terrible 
famine, now raging in the greater 
paria of five provinces of China, naa 
a direct and damaging influence on 
her brothers the world over.

A Debit Nation
China la a debit nation. She has 

been marking time and clinging ten
aciously to old customs for more than 
two centurieH while other nations 
have mailed by in their hurry to 
be "up to the minute.” A few years 
ago she began to clamor for modern 
equipment in lier mines, electric light 
and street railways and railroads over 
her broad plains. Though the need 
for these improvements was evident 
there was no money and China be
came a debit nation. Hut she is a 
good debtor. She has never defaulted 
on an obligation, from the Indemnity 
imposed after the Uoxer uprising to 
interest on foreign investments, but 
circumstances over which China bus

the economic conditions in our own 
Mother country.

Canada, too, will suffer from 
China's famine. Our own country is 
Just beginning to take her place 
among the exporting nations of the 
world. The exports to China have 
always greatly exceeded our Importa 
from that country, but with poverty 
there that market will be closed to 
us. China's great drawback at the 
present is the lack of railroads. In 
all that country, which is about one- 
fifth larger than Canada, there are 
only 6,700 miles of railroads, while 
the province of British Columbia, with 
only one-thousandth of China's popu
lation, has 5,271 miles already io 
operation.

Lack of Transportation
Obviously, a proper development of 

transportation facilities in China 
would foster greater production and 
consequently greater purchasing 
power There is one particular high
way in China over which thousands 
of tons of produce are annually trans
ported on the backs of carriers, on 
wheel-barrows or on ponies. It has 
been ascertained that the cost per 
ton mile over this road is forty cents. 
A railroad transporting this produce 
at the excessive rate 01 five cents per 
ton mile would reduce carrying char
ges eight times. There would be 
much more money left to Invest in 
Canadian goods.

The Chinese Government had 
rather a comprehensive railroad con
struction programme planned for this 
year, but as funds set aside for that 
purpose have been diverted to relieve 
the distress in the faming districts, 
nothing will be done for some time 
and this promising market will be 
closed until China recovers somewhat 
from this great catastrophy.

“Within the four seas all men are 
brothers." Never was a proverb so 
well illustrated as this one. China's 
famine and the suffering of her 
millions is effecting her brothers. Just 
as the misfortune of one effect» all 
members of the same family, China 
is crying to her brothers for money, 
food and clothing. Khali we not 
give her what aid we cAn?

no control, have so impoverished tb8 I 8ot two vial», and found
people that large sums of money can 
not bè raised to pay the interest 
on many Chinese bonds, which are 
held abroad. About $300.000.000 of 
mortgage bonds on the Chinese Gov
ernment Railroad are held abroad — 
mostly in London and Paris. A great 
portion of this railroad lies in the 
famine area and is now being run ut 
a loss at present, for the Chinese 
Government are allowing refugee» to 
ride on it free of charge and all food 
shipped over it is being carried at 
cost or less. The bondholders can
not expect Interest on their money 
this year nor, in all probability, for 
a year or two to come. The famine 
in China has a direct bearing upon

StopThatTickling
INTHETHROAT

By Using

Dr.Wood’s Norway PiniS pup
That tickling in the throat sensa

tion is most distressing and causes a 
nasty, Irritating, dry cough that not 
only keeps you in misery all day long, 
but also prevents vyou enjoying a 
good night’s rest.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
which is composed of the most sooth
ing and healing expectorant herbs 
and barks combined with the lung 
healing virtues of the world-famous 
Norway pine tree, will give almost 
instant relief In all cases of this na
ture.

Mr. A. E. Price, Port Carling, Ont. 
writes:—“For about a month last 
Fall, I had a bad cold and cough and 
a tickling in my throat I coughed 
nearly all the time. I tried different 
remedies and cough syrups, but oould 
get no relief. A friend advised me to 
use Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
and before I had used two bottles, 
my cough was all gone, and gone tor 
good. 1 have not coughed since.**

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; price 85c. and 
60c. a bottle at all dealers; manufac
tured only by the T. Mllburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont-

POSSESS GOOD HEALTH 
BY LOOKING AFTER

THE BOWELS
A free motion of the bowels, once 

or twice a day, should be the rule 
of everyone, as half the ills of life are 
caused by allowing the bowels to gel 
into a constipated condition.

When the bowels are allowed to be
come constipated, the stomach gets 
out of order, and the liver does not do 
Its work properly on account of hold
ing back the bile so that it dees not 
pass through the bowels, but is al
lowed to get into the blood, thus caus
ing a poisoning of the whole system.

If you would escape constipation, 
sick and bilious headaches, heartburn, 
floating specks before the eyes, coat
ed tongue, foul breath; the nasty irrl- 
tatinr. bleeding, itching and protrud
ing piles, you should keep your liver 
stirred up by the use of Mllburn'a 
Laxa-Ltver Pills.

These pills, being purely vegetable, 
keep your liver working actively, 
helping it to resume its proper func
tions, and thereby removing the bile 
that is circulating in the blood and 
poisoning the whole system.

Mrs. H. Barrows, Enfield, N. S., 
writes: “I was troubled with sick 
headaches and constipation. One day 
a friend told me of Mllburn'a Laxa-

they did me a world of good. 1 there
fore have great faith ln them."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial, at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mill 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

FELDSPAR—ITS USES
/

One of Canada's non-metallic min
erals of which little Is known by tha 
public, and which has a very wld< 
application, is feldspar. Many specie! 
of this mineral are found in Canada, 
but two only, mlcrocline and ortho- 
clase, are of commercial importance.

Mlcrocline la found ln Nipiseine 
district and in Carleton, Frontenac, 
and Renfrew counties, In Ontario, in 
Ottawa and Saguenay counties, 
Quebec, and in northern Quebec. Or- 
thoclase Is fairly generally distri
buted throughout Nova Beotia, New 
Brunswick. Quebec, Ontario and Bri
tish Columbia.

Feldspar Is largely used In the 
manufacture of pottery, enamelware, 
enamel brick and tile and in glasing 
electrical ware. Of these, the most 
Important is the use in pottery and 
vitrified sanitary ware, when, during 
firing, it fuses and binds the particles 
of clay together. It also supplies the 
glase of coating for the surface.

In the manufacture of carborundum 
and emery wheels, also, the poorer 
grades are used for the purpose of a 
binder. The better grade is used 
for making opalescent glass, while 
pure white feldspar Is utilised In the 
manufacture of false teeth.

Other uses for feldspar are in sur
facing concrete for stucco finish, i 
a constituent of roofing materia* 
as an Ingredient of scouring 
and other substances.

During 1919 the output 1 
in Canada amounted U 
a value of $91,818. it ii 
owing to Increaat 
activity prevails in 
where new min 
up and roads c< 
transportation to 
“Conservation.”

Although

MùMC ' i £
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Pure, Clean.

Economical

Preserved 81 sold only in 
Sealed air-tight packets 
to preserve its native 
goodness.

"SALUA"
B574

Used in Millions of Tea-Pots Daily

Do You Wish to 
Learn Millinery? 
That Is, to Learn 
It Properly?

JOIN ONE OF OUR 
MILLINERY CLASSES 
PHONE 4128

We Teach It for 
Home Use or as 
a Profession. 
Enquire to-day.

&

J O'

MAYOR WILL NOT GO 
TO CONFERENCE ON 

- STREET CAR PACTS

this session to impress on the Gov
ernment the seriousness of the situ
ation.”

CITY ESTIMATES
Vancouver Documents Arrive Council Worried by Inability 

Too Late to Be of Any Use f° Cut Costs Further
Mayor Porter announced this 

morning that he had definitely de
cided not to attend the meeting of 
municipal representatives to be held 
in Vancouver on Saturday to con
sider the proposed revision of the B. 
C. Electric Railway Company’s char
ter and the Inauguration of a com
mon agreement covering all the mu
nicipalities in which the Company 
operates. Instead, the Mayor has 
written to the Vancouver city author
ities and told them that Victoria is 
satisfied with its present street car 
and lighting agreements and is not 
interested in the subject to be dis
cussed at the Mainland conference.

To-day His Worship received a 
letter from Councillor Jack Loutet, 
President of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities, who stated 
that the Vancouver City Council was 
forwarding to Victoria a number of 
documents dealing with the B. C. 
electric question and making clear 
the points to be taken up at Satur
day's conference. These, however, 
have not arrived here yet. , “Tfiey 
might have been some use if we had 
got them soon enough Xo consider 
them before Saturday,” the Mayor 
pointed out to-day. “As it is the 
ideas coming from. Vancouver have 
been so vague that we could not have 
gone to the Saturday conference with 
any definite instructions or ideas.”

Mr. Ixrntet states In his letter to 
the Mayor that the special convention 
of the Municipal Union to be held 

. here later in the month will consider 
chiefly municipal taxation problem»* 
'•‘General opinion seems to be that a 
very special effort must be made at

Though it has endeavored to pare 
down expenses in every' department, 
the City Council has failed to reduce 
its annual estimates. The figures 
have not been compiled since the 
Council altered them, but it is be 
lieved that, if anything, the total has 
been increased. When the estimates 
were first considered they totalled 
approximately $2,1577,000, and at this 
figure or a higher one, apparently, 
they will stay. The aldermen, as a 
result, have just about despaired of 
preventing a big increase in the tax 
rate this year.

All the estimates have been con
sidered now with the exception of 
those covering the Public Library, 
Fire Department and Police De
partment. In addition, City Hall sal
aries have yet to be discussed. The 
police and firemen, the Council is in
formed, are asking for salary In
creases, as are one or two depart
ment heads.

It is considered probable that, 
should no financial assistance be 
forthcoming from the Provincial 
Government a revision of the Esti
mates with a view to cutting them 
down may be ordered. This has been 
done in the past on several occasions.

Last night the Council made i 
grant of $400 to the Navy League af
ter Alderman Altken had urged a 
$1,000 grant. The Council refused to 
give any money to the 'Provincial 
Arts and Industrial Institute but as 
usual allowed the Agricultural Asso
ciation $5,000. It is planned to make 
a grant to cover the superannuation 
scheme which the Provincial Govern
ment is about to put into effect

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
TO BE HELD TO-NIGHT

'
If There’s Any Question

whether coffee causes 
sleepless nights follow
ed by drowsy days—

change to

Instant Postum
This table drink is pure 

and wholesome,has a flavor 
that pleases, and is made 
instantly in the cup.

You can make Instant 
Postum strong or mild to 
suit individual taste, there 
is no waste, and whether 
you need one cup or ten- 
it’s always ready.

“There s a Reason” lor Jbstom

Canadian Ibstum Cereal Coaled.
Windsor, Ontario.

British Campaigners to Com
memorate Anniversary of 

Paardeburg
Memorial services will be held In 

the new Drill Hall, Bay Street, to
night when Dean Quainton will speak 
and the British Campaigners will 
place a laurel wreath on the tablet 
commemorating the heroism of the 
local men who fell in the South Afri
can War.

This is an annual affair held on the 
anniversary of the Battle of Paarde- 
berg, when the Canadians engaged 
the enemy in conjunction with Imper
ial troops on the banks of the Modder 
River. The battle lasted ten days and 
finished up on February 2, when the 
Canadians charged and brought about 
the surrender of Cronje and 5,000 of 
his followers. On that occasion the 
Canadians were congratulated on the 
battlefield by the late Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts, and messages were re
ceived from her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria, and many others.

Many of those who fell were from 
Victoria, and a tablet was erected by 
the 5th Canadian Garrison Artillery in 
the new Drill Hall in their honor. 
Each year the British Campaigners 
hold a service and place a wreath 
upon the tablet in order to perpetu
ate the memory of the glorious deeds 
of the departed heroes. The British 
Campaigners was formed following 
the South African War, and the first 
president was A. J. Brace, followed by 
Major Wilson, of the Black Watch ; 
Dr. Bapty, Mr. Boggs, Mr. Winkle and 
at present President W. C. Warren.

Battle Honors.
Some of the battle honors repre 

sented in the membership of the As 
sociatlon fire as follows: Battle of the 
Baltic, 1854; Crimea, 1855; China. 
1860; Fenian Raid, 1866; Red RLyer 
Rebellion, 1870; Afganistan, 1878 ; 
The Nile and Egypt, 1882-85-88-96; 
The Indian Mutiny, 1857; Relief of 
Lucknow; Bechuanalnnd; Matabele- 
land; Somaliland, 1903; Thibet, 1904; 
Zulu Rebellion, 1904; Northwest Re
bellion, 1885; Burmah, 1886; East 
Coast Africa. 1890; South Africa, 
1899; Atsinnia. 1868; Boer War, 1881, 
and Indian Frontier, 1897.

Among those who will attend at 
to-night’s services, to which a gen
eral invitation is extended, will be 
Commander TT. E. Holmes, of the 
Esqulmalt Naval Yard; Colonel Ben
nett, representing General Ross, O. C. 
M- D. 11. the regents of the local 
chapters, I. O. D. E., with their flt^g 
bearers, representatives of the per
manent forces, the 5th C. G. A., and 
the 16th Scottish and many others.

The campaigners' flag will be 
borne by Geo. Millctt, whose service 
dates back to the Relief of Lucknow, 
in 1857.

Pipe Major Donald Cameron will 
play “Flowerf of the Forest,” after 
the wreath is laid. The Dean will 
he thanked by Cols. Bennett and F. 
A. Robertson.

SEEK AMENDMNET TO
UNIVERSITIES’ ACT

The action of the Senate of the 
University of British Columbia In dis
missing thirty students who failed to 
pass their examinations is engaging 
-the attention of the Provincial or
ganization of the Students' Welfare 
league. In the interests of the present 
students in matriculation classes, 
upon whom the Senate’s action might 
act as a deterrent in pursuing their 
studies, the league is co-operating 
with interested bodies in Vancouver 
to take steps to nrmorialize the Pro
vincial Department of Education to 
amend the Universities’ Act, to make 
it possible that students failing to 
pass the Christmas examination may 
continue their studies and take the 
mid-Summer examination. It will also 
be requested that the Act be amend
ed to permit an appeal to be made 
from a ruling of the Senate.

It Is alleged that the resolution 
calling for the expulsion of the stu
dents was passed only by a narrow 
majority of the Senate- and that prac
tically every non-faculty member was 
against the Senate.

GERMANY MUST PAY 
UP TO FULL LIMIT, 

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE
(Continued from page 1.)

Measures.
Paris, vFeb. 18. — Measures to be 

taken if necessary to coerce Germany 
to fulfil the Alllea’ reparation and dis
armament terms were discussed at 
yesterday’s conference betwee-n Pre
mier Briand, War Minister B&rthou, 
Marshals Foch and Petaln. General 
Weygand and others, says The Echo 
de Paris

The military experts of France al
ready have planned down to the 
smallest detail the advance of French 
troops toward a secret destination, in 
case of such an eventuality, It is de
clared. The class of 1919 was kept 
with the colors, and the class of 1918 
will he called up. Arrangements have 
also been made to extend the French 
occupation area into the Coblenz dis
trict should the Washington adminis
tration decide to recall the American 
forces from Germany,

DELEGÀTESAT VANCOUVER 
DISCUSS FREIGHT RATES

(Continued from page 1.)

T°Look Young
is a valuable asset to 
women in business, 
social an4 private life. 
Nothing helps so much 
as a good digestion. 
Poor elimination causes 
one to look sickly and 

’> faded.

BEECHMB 
PILLS
sweeten the stomach, 
stimulate the liver, pro
mote elimination. This 
helps purify^the blood, 
improve the complex
ion, bring the roses back 
to the cheeks. To look 
and feel young—Beech- 
am’s Pills

Will HelpYou

t
Sold Everywhere 

in Canada.

In boxes, 25c., 50c.

largest Sale el a»y MeJiclee la the World.

B.C. TO PROBE
COST OF GOAL

Government Preparing to 
Grant Inquiry Asked by 

Vancouver
The B. C. Government will grant 

an enquiry into the cost of coal, the 
action being the direct result of the 
resolution passed by the Vancouver 
City Council on Thursday unanim
ously requesting that an investiga
tion be held, it was said at the Par
liament buildings to-day.

While the matter has not been con
sidered by the executive council, it 
is learned that Premier Oliver and 
tjie Hon. William Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, who gave a hearing to a coal 
enquiry committee In the Vancouver 
Court House a few weeks ago, are 
willing that a full enquiry should be 
made. A commission will probably 
be appointed rather thfrrt a select 
committee of the Legislature, the 
commission to consist of one com
missioner, asissted by an expert min
ing engineer and an accountant.

It Is scarcely likely that the com
mission will investigate mines in all 
parts of the Province, unless the re
sults of the first investigations war
rant a wider search. Some well- 
known colliery, located In a place 
thought to be representative of the 
industry as a whole, will likely be 
chosen, and it is thought that a sat
isfactory conclusion can be reached 
from such an investigation. If fur
ther enquiry is needed other mines 
and offices will be visited and in
spected.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Canadian Press)
—Consideration by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners of the dif
ferentials In freight rates as between 
East and West will commence at 
Vancouver about April 1. The Board 
will hear representatives of railways 
and shippers In the large cities from 
coast to coast

The Board’s itinerary has not yet 
been definitely decided upon, but the 
probable date of the first hearing at 
Vancouver is April 1 next

petitiôntôclosF 
FOR “P.R” TO-MORROW

To-morrow will be the last oppor
tunity to sign the petition to the City 
Council asking for the Council to sub
net a referendum on the occasion of 
the Police Commission by-election, to 
abolish Proportional Representation 
as the system of voting at subse
quent municipal elections. Copies of 
the petition may be signed at The 
Times and The Col^ist business 
offices.

V t

SHOULD STAY WITH 
YOUR HOME TOWN

Says Herbert Cuthbert, of Pa
cific Northwest Tourist 

Association
The prosperity of the whole district 

depends on the prosperity of the in
dividuals within it. It is necessary 
that each town and city should not 
only keep Us population but should 
Increase it and improve its produc
tion and general business. In con
sequence of tlUs, other cities in the 
Province or state will prosper be
cause prosperity for one spells pros* 
parity for all, says Herbert Cuthbert, 
Executive Secretary of the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association in an 
address during his publicity cam-

Aims of Association.
It is the aim of the Pacific North

west Tourist association to develop 
every portion of the state, from with
in as well as from without. There Is 
no better way of doing this than to 
seek to create a forward movement 
in every community, no matter how 
small It may be. The starting point 
for such a movement is to have every 
person already in the smaller com 
munltles determined to stick to his 
his own home town— to grow up with 
it and to become a booster for it. It 
is better to be a prominent citizen 
in your own community than to lose 
your identity in a big city. If we 
can eradicate from, the minds of the 
residents, and particularly of the

!, DO THIS-
When the Children Cough, 

Rub Musterole on Throats 
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms 
may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then's when you're glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt, sure relict It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy, 
Musterole Is excellent Thousands of 
mothers know it You should keep a 
jar in the house, ready for Instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sere throat bronchitis, tonsilltls, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or jointe, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds ef the 
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

Gotst-MWO*
Packpn® CO.VV

Ocean Products 
'0'w^°'yn,ckaguc!s

While they 
last!

Containing One Each —
1-lb oval tin Kippered Herrings.
1-lb oval tin Herrings in Tomato Sauce. 
%-lb flat tin Kippered Salmon.
1-lb tall tin Pilchards.
1-lb tall tin Pink Salmon.
1-lb tall tin Fresh Herrings.

—and a Recipe Booklet

Introductory
Package

TO KNOW GOSSE-MILLERD’S OCEAN 
PRODUCTS is to use them continually. 

The introductory packages are limited in number 
—only one to a customer—for sale in the city at 
this price. You’ll like these goods — they’re this 
season’s pack. Order today.

ANY GROCER IN THE CITY 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

QUALITY GUARANTEE
If for any reason you are not absolutely satisfied 
with these products, take the unused portion back 
to your grocer and he will refund your money.

^ OCEAN
Products

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES V Co
, 642 BASTION ST. PHONE 6702. I' ^ ^
• BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM X

► A TEACUP TO A PIANO. Rl'i.KY A
► GOODS DELIVERED FREE. A

! DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!

o, llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MACDONALD’S
children, the idea that there are | 
greater opportunities and that it Is 
pleasanter to live in a large city than 
in their own town, the foundation of 
the future prosperity of that town is 
already laid. There is a grave and ' 
fundamental danger not only to the i 
well-being of the smaller commun!- | 
ties but to the state as a whole, if I 
this attitude of mind is not changed— j 
a danger so great that, when it is 
seriously considered. It is appalling.

More Loyal to Home Town.
I have already suggested that the 

citizens themselves become more 
loyal and bigger boosters for their 
home town. I suggested that they, 
in turn, commence a campaign in 
their towns for a cleaner, a more at
tractive, a more up-to-date town, 
and that they be sponsore for a de
velopment movement such as they 
never have yet attempted; that they 
endeavor at the same time to make it 
attractive to the young people and 
the children, to try and teach them 
that there is no better place In which j 
to live and in which to enjoy life than 
with thejr parents and amongst their j 
friends. I am going to take the lib
erty of suggesting some of the means 
by which this can be done.

Should Hold Clean-up.
If there is not a live commercial or

ganization or other public body in 
existence, let the citizens Immediate
ly see that there is one. If the town 
has only three or four hundred In
habitants let the business men, the 
clergymen, the school teachers and 
others get together and form a rep
resentative committee that will take 
up the work which usually falls to 
a commercial organization, and to go 
farther than that, to commence a 
movement to make that town as far 
as they possibly can the most at
tractive in the state. There are many 
ways which will suggest themselves 
to such a committee. I might men
tion two or three. The painting, of 
their homes and stores that require 
paint, the cleaning up of every yard 
and every vacant lot which needs 
it, the straightening of all fences that 
are good and the renewing of all 
fences that are dilapidated and an 
eyesore, the planting of every front 
yard with flowers and shrubs, and 
the offering of sm*U prizes for the 
best improvement that has been made 
during the year in all matters of this 
kind.

The committee might appoint an 
Arbor day and have the schools de
clare a holiday on that day by which 
the citizens and children as a whole 
can plant trees along the streets and 
highways running through the town 
and in beautifying public and semi
public places.

I dont clfclm that this can be done 
all in one year, but it can be started, 
and if this progressive movement is 
carried on, it will not be long before 
that town is entirely changed and has 

; become a thing of beauty and a de-

Cut Brier
More Tobacco -for the Money

Packages 15* 
SilbDns 85*

«CPU» .C Y # « fCutiBr/erj

miimiiiiiiniiiiiimi
light to those who live in it and to 
those who pass through it 

Improving Business.
Mr. Cuthbert also suggests the 

overhauling, cleaning and painting of 
places of business and the “get-ac- 
quainted with your customers” idea; 
also the renovating of hotels and 
restaurants to make them as attrac
tive as possible.

For the young people Mr. Cuthbert 
suggests the promotion of clean 
health sport, “where the children will 
be safe and may enjoy friendships 
one with another, friendships which 
once formed may last a lifetime, and 
which may do more than anything 
else to keep them In their home 
towns. Let the whole community 
inaugurate athletic sports, establish 
tennis. courts, bowling greens, base
ball and football grounds, and have 
the youngsters playing at some
thing in an organized and healthy 
way. Keep their minds and their 
bodies busy, either at work or at 
play, from daylight till dark.”

UPHOLDS JURISDICTION.

birds found in the province were the 
property of the province.

This Prince Edward Island Su
preme Court decision, endorses the 
opinion expressed by the United 
States Supreme Court in rendering 
judgment in the case of a similar 
appeal by the state of Missouri,, 
to the effect that migratory birds 
traversed many of the states and

provinces in their flights, that 
they wore the common property of 
the public, and therefore a national 
and not sectional responsibility. '

The judgments of the Supreme 
Courts of Prince Edward Island and 
of the United States would seem 
to establish the fact that the pro
visions of the Migratory Bird Treaty 

i are amply secured by the enabling 
acts of the two countries concerned.

The Supreme Court of Prince 
Edward Island has rendered judg
ment, in an abpe&l from a decision 
by a local magistrate, upholding 
the jurisdiction, of the Dominion 
Parliament in passing the Migra
tory Bird Convention Act, an en
abling act to confirm the provisions 
of the Migratory Bird Treaty. The 
original decision of the magistrate 
was based on the opinion that the

Stops Coughs Righl
You don’t have to wait Ioni 
get welcome relief, when you i

A'AORL/CO
Syrup °f Tar .

wifi) CcJ Liver Oil Compoiitul
The firfl few dotes will loosen the phlegm—soothe the 
throat and bronchial tubes—stop the irritating tickle. 
The fin* day’s treatment will show improvement—and 
you will grow steadily better as this excellent remedy 

V breaks up the cold and completely relieves the cough. 
It»?™ excellent home remedy, particularly useful for 
children because of its pleasant taste.

Sold By All Druggist». 
b1 Nstioaal Drag sad Ckeaicsl Cosipsay ef Cansds, Lis
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One Day Only

DOLLAR
DAY

VARNISH STAINS
Half Pints; regular 55c, now ......................................35f>
Pints; regular 95c, now ...............................................65£
Quarts; regular $1.75, now .............,......................$1.25

BEST FLOOR AND INSIDE VARNISHES

Off Regular Prices

20% Off All Brushes

Dollar Day Bargains in 
Wallpaper

ALL NEW STOCK
6 Rolls Wallpaper, 60 Feet Border ; regular

$3.70, for ...................................................
Other Patterns ; regular $4.50, 

for ................................................................

$2.70 
$3.50

20% Off All Other Papers and Borders

FORRESTER’S
FREE DELIVERY

1304 Douglas Street Rhone 153

$ SPECIALS $
NT

$1
THREE DAYS ONLY—GROCERY DEPARTMENT

One Pound of the Finest Creamery Butter Y
One Pound of Our Special Blend English Breakfast - 

Tea J

Sea Oür Meat Counters for Dollar Bargains Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets 

Phones—Meat Department 7110 Grocery Department 7111

Our Foreign Affiliations
i"1 AN ADA’S foreign trade is develop- 
^ ing rapidly, and will continue to 
increase in volume. Transactions in 
markets abroad can be promptly effect
ed through this Bank.
While we do not compete with the fin
ancial institutions of other countries— 
preferring to render “utmost service” 
at home—we enjoy close and pleasant 
association with big banks abroad.
Through these affiliations, with whom 
we are privileged to interchange ser
vices, we can offer specialized, world
wide facilities for the quick and eco
nomical transaction of all banking busi
ness.

We invite inquiries regarding the 
various phases of the foreign financial 
service we can place at your disposal.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

EXPLOSION IN 
WALL STREET CALLED 

DASTARDLY CRIME
New York, Fèb. 1$.—The Wall 

Street explosion last September, 
which took thirty-nine lives and In
jured nearly 200 was "a dastardly 
crime intentionally committed," in 
the optnloiL of the grand Jury which 
Investigated the disaster. Dismissing 
the theory of an accident in a pre
sentment filed upon Its discharge to
day, the Jury expressed conviction 
that an “Infetnal machine was 
brought to Wall Street In a wagon, 
azt4 there abandon»*1 ”

ARTHUR PELKY
DIED IN ONTARIO

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 18.—Arthur 
Pelky„ former heavyweight pugilist, 
died at his home In Ford City, Ont, 
to-day. Death was Attributed to 
sleeping sickness. Pelky participated 
In a bout with Luther McCarthy In 
Calgary, Alberta. May 24, 1913, that 
resulted in McCarthy's death.

Pelky, who was thirty-eight years 
old, had been a patfoltnan In Ford 
City.

Alton Ryckman, Reeve of Delaware, 
has been elected warden of Middle
sex.

'NOT YET ADJUSTED
Equilibrium in Production and 

Distribution of Goods Must 
Be Attained

New York, Feb. 18.—The National 
City Bank, In its latest review of 
business, financial and economic con
ditions, devotes attention to the re? 
adjustment of prices and shows that 
the declines have thus far been de
cidedly uneven, and that the 
“equilibrium" at which there will be 
established free interchange of goods 
—free buying and selling—has not yet 
been attained. In other words, the 
price readjustment has not yet been 
completed.

“The fact which stares the retail 
merchant in the face," it Is stated, 
“is the diminished purchasing power 
of his customers. If he is located in 
a farming district he sees in it the 
diminished values of farm products, 
and hears of it over his counter every 
day. If he is located in an industrial 
centre he is obliged to take account 
of the fact that the industries gener
ally are running on shortened time, 
and with much reduced payrolls.

“The important thing in this read 
Justment is the maintenance of the 
equilibrium in industry, so that the 
various branches of Industry will 
continue to be mutually supporting. 
The market for the products of each 
industry is with the people employed 
in other industries. This means that 
the prices of products must maintain 
a fairly uniform relation or distribu
tion will be interrupted and produc
tion will have to bo curtailed. This is 
the essential thing in keeping the in
dustries running and In maintaining 
employment for the workers. It is 
not simply a matter of fair play be 
twen the industries, although that is 
something to think of; the balance 
between the Industries is as necessary 
to^ prosperity on one side as the

Too Big a Difference.
Tabulations and comparisons of 

prices are given to show that “there 
is ground for the farmer’s complaint 
that his staple products as he sells 
them, are back nearer to pre-war 
prices than they arc at retail, or Üîfctt 
most of the goods ho is obliged to 
buy. Foodstuffs at retail in Decem
ber, according to the Bureau of La
bor, wore 70.5 per cent, above 1914 
prices. Clothing for which the farm
er furnishes cotton and wool, at little 
above the pre-w'ar prices, is 158 per 
cent, above the pre-war level, while 
furniture and furnishings are / 205 
per cent, above that level.

’ Taken as a whole, the comparison 
between raw materials and food at 
wholesale and common articles of 
consumption at retail shows that the 
readjustment of prices has not pro
ceeded far enough to allow a general 
resumption of industry or to furnish 
the basis for a state of prosperity. 
The producers of the raw materials 
cannot sell them at the prices they 
are receiving and buy the finished 
goods at tho prices prevailing for 
them, and keep the latter industries 
employed.

Wages Reduced.
“Tho makers of farm implements 

ire sensitive about criticisms leveled 
at them for maintaining prices. They 
sav that the biggest single Items in 
their costs is steel and point to the 
fact that it is higher than one year 
ago. Another important item is fuel, 
also higher, and finally Labor, upon 
which there has been little or no re
duction.

It is not agreeable to disturb 
wages, but the fact Is that wages 
have been disturbed by forces over 
which nobody has control. When mil
lions of wage earners have already 
lost their Jobs, and many of the others 
are working only part time. It is ap
parent that wages have been re
duced. The unfortunate, thing is that 
they have been reduced In a manner 
which accomplishes nothing. The 
ability of the wage-earners to buy for 
consumption has been reduçed with
out reducing cost in the industries 
and Without corresponding reduction 
of their own living costs. They are 
getting the farmers’ products at less 
than formerly, but not getting the full 
benefit of the reductions that the 
farmer has suffered, because of in
creased freight charges and the high
er cost of the intermediate sen'Ices, 
which are due in the main to higher 
wages for somebody.

Living Costs Down.
The decline in the prices of agri

cultural products and other raw ma
terials has effected a substantial re
duction in living costs. It is not 
these things that are obstructing the 
way to a general readjustment and a 
revival of industry. Nor Is it the 
profits of the employers that are ob
structing the readjustment. Profits 
have been largely eliminated. The 
condition of easy sales, which makes 
a sellers’ market, has passed. The 

igh cost of living, of which the wage 
earners now complain, Is in their 
own wage scales, which, however, are 
largely nominal, not yielding real re
sults, because of the amount of lost

‘This is the situation which every
body Is side-stepping, while looking 
hopefully from day to day for better 
times. The times câhnot got materi
ally better while. Industry remains In 
this unbalanced state. It would be 
as well to expect a factory to make 
a satisfactory record in production 
without having its several depart
ments in balance and working har
moniously.”

News of Markets and Finance
SLIGHT EASINESS 

AT CLOSE TO DAY
(By Burdick Brothers. I Ad.)

New York. Feb. 18.—Stock market 
prices were higher during the forepoon. 
After mid-day the market felt the weight 
of realizing sales and some fresh selling 
t.y the eletnent committed to downward 
price views. Call money was In free sup
ply during the day and an easing In time 
rates wgs the Important development In 
the money quarter. Some of the banking 
element predict that mefiey rates will be 
definitely easier after the middle of March. 
There has been an Increase In podl activ
ity in certain Issues influenced by the 
prospective easing In the money in the 
most part; also on the belief that a rather 
large sized short interest exists In various 
groups. The leather stocks were weak
chiefly as a result of a couple of unfavor
able earning exhibitions for last year. 
Atlantic Gulf also was the centre of much

High Low Last
Allis-Chalmers ................ 35% 35*1 35H
Am. Can Co., com. . .. 3C% 30% 30%
Am. Car Fdy..................... 124 124 124
Am. In. fJorp.......................40% 4fi 46
Am. Locomotive.............. 85 84 % 81 Vi
Am. Smelt, ft Ref. ... 43% 41% 42%
Am. Sugar Rfg..................94 93 93%
Am. T. A Tel........................100% 100% 100%
Am. Wool, com................66 % 66 % 66%
Am. Steel Fdy.................... 30% 30% 30%
Am. Sum. Tob...................85% 82% 85%
Anaconda Mining .... 39% 39% 39%
Atlantic Gulf ................... 63% 64% 65%
Atchison ............................... 8V% 82% 82%
Baldwin Loco..................... 90% 89% 90%
Baltimore ft Ohio .... 34 83% 34
Bethlehem Steel.............  08 07 oi%
Canadian Pacific .... 117 % 116% 116%
Central Leather ............. 37% 36% 37%
Crucible Steel .................. 94% 93% &
Chesapeake ft Ohio . . 59 69 6
Chic., Mil. ft St. P. ... 27% 27% 27%
Cons. Gas ............................. 81 60 61
Chino Copper .................. 23 22% 22%
Chile Copper ..................... 12% 12% 12%
Corn Products................... 71 % 70% 70%
Distillers Bee........................24% 23% 21%
Erie .........................................  13% 13% 13%
Gen. Electric .................. ill 131 131
Oen. Motors ....................... 14% 14 14
Goodrich (B. F.) .... 39 37% 34%
(It. Northern, pref. ... 76% 76% 76%
Hide ft Lea., pref. ... 41% 44% 44%
Inspiration Cop..................35% 35% 35%
Int’l Nickel ....................... 15% 15% 15%
lht’1 Mer. Marlhe, prof. 64% 63 51%
Kennccott Copper .... 19 % 18% 19 %
Kan. City Southern .. 19% 19% 11 '
Lehigh Valley ................ 53% 62 53
Lack. Steel ........................ 65% 55% 65%
Midvale Steel .................. 30% 30% 3 0%
Mex. Petroleum .............161 159 160%
Missouri Pâdiric .... 19 18% IS Vi
National Load .................. ?1 % 71% 71%
N. Y,. N. H. ft Hart... 20 20 20%
N‘cw York Central ... 72 71 % 72
Northern Pacific .... 84% *3% 83%
Nevada Cons. Copper. . 11% 11 % 11%
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 40% 40% 40%
People’s Gas ..................... 39 Vi 38% 38%
Heading ............................... 67 % 74% 76%
Ray Cons. Mining .... 13% 13% 13%
Republic Steel ................ b6% 67% 67%
Fin. Oil .................................. 24% 24 24
Southern Pacific ..........  78% 77% 77%
Southern Rv.. com. . . 22 22 22
Mudehaker Corpn ... 61 % f •% 60%
The Texas Company .. 43'* 43% 43%
Toh. Prod.............................. 56 53 54 %
Union Pacific ................... 121% 120% 121
Utah Copper ..................... 55% 55 55%
IT. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 70 69% 70
V. S. Rubber ..................... 70% 69% 7 0%
U. S Steel, com............... 83% 83% 83%
Virginia Chem* ............. 35% 34 % 85%
Willy’s Overland .......... 7% 7% 7%
Westinghouse Elec. .. 46 Vi 45% 46%
Allied Chemical ..........  4: 46% 47
Am. Drug Syndicate .. 6% 6% 6%
Am. Ship A Commerce 10% 9% 10%
/ m. Linseed........................ 60% CO 50%
Kelly Springfield ..........  46 44% 46%
Cora Cola ....................... 22 21 % 22
Columbia Ghaphapnone 9% 8% »%
Chlcagô A N. W. Ry. . 68% P.4% A* %
United Fruit ....................100% 108% 106%
Fnm. Play. Lasky Cor. 63 6.1 1:3
I’fre Marquette . ... 17% 17% 17%
Vlfadou  ....................... 6 \ 6% 6%
Transcontinental Oil . 9 9 9
Vhlon oil ............................. 21 Ti *1 % 11%
White Motors ..................  41% 40 40 %
Hupp Motors .................. 13% 18% 1.1%
Middle States Oil .... 12% 18% 18%
Bosch Car............................. 6 > r.4% 54%
Chandler Motors ..........  71% 70 71
«'era de Pasco .................. 29 28 % 28%
Cuban Cans Si/gar .... 24 % 24% 24 %
Pierce Arrow .................. 27% 26 26%
Retail Stores .................. 66% 6.5% 66%
Royal Dutch ..................... 61 61% 61 %
Texas Pacific Ry.............22% 22% 2»%
Tex. Par. C. à Ô.............28% 27%

Vanadium............................. 37% 36% 37
Strom burg Car ,.............37% 37% 37%

A Cleveland woman, mistaking her 
husband coming in late for a burglar, 
shot and killed him.

THOMAS McCALLUM
Thomas McCallum, of George W. 

Hamilton & Co., members of the Mon
treal Stock Exchange, who announces 
that his firm will handle the public 
Issue of the recently organized Cos- 
grave Export Brewery Co., Ltd., To
ronto. The. par value of this stock is 
$10 per share, and it Is the general 
opinion the issue will receive sub
stantial public support as is evidenced 
by the applications already received 
for a large proportion of the shares 
available for public purchase.

Since tho closing of the United 
States breweries there has been an 
exceptional demand from the tropi
cal centres for Canadian beers, whiéh 
has neeri far Ih exdess of the capacity 
of existing plants, arid It is somewhat 
surprising Canadian financiers had 
hot previously taken advantage of 
this situation. A move in this direc
tion, however, has been taken by the 
CosgraVe Export Brewery Co., whose 
progress Is being Watched with in
terest by stock operators in both 
Montreal and Toronto.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Btirdlclt Bros., Limited.) 

New York sterling, $3.87^4. 
Canadian sterling, $4.47%.
New York funds, 18% per cent 
New York silver, domlstlc, 99 ^c. 
New York silver, foreign, 68 %c. 
London bar silver. 33%d.

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

FOR TOUR.

Toklo, Feb. 17.—A bill appropriat
ing funds to defray the expenses of 
the coming visit to Europe of the 
Japanese Crown Frince was approved 
unanimously In the House of Repre
sentatives to-day.

WANT HIGHER PAY,

Chicago, Feb. 18.—Chiefs of the 
four railroad brotherhoods assembled 
here to-day to consider petitions of 
employees of electric railways 
throughout the country for an ad
vance in wages.

Winnipeg, Feb, 18.—The local wheat 
market was very erratic to-day with 
prices fluctuating in ah Irregular manner. 
Opening fairly strong, they soon were de
pressed by weakness In Chicago, but re
covery was rapid and prices rose to yes
terday’s high point, to again fall away. 
With no export demand rapid fluctuations 
around present levels is Inevitable, unless 
the domestic milling and crop position Is 
sufficiently powerful to drive values Up. 
The^ close was 1 % cents lower to 1 % cehts

The cash wheat situation was decidedly 
easier and premiums declined. Early In 
ihe morning business was active, but later 
the offerings were sufficient to break 
down the premiums by a couple of rents.

There was little change In the coarse 
grains situation. Oats closed % to % 
cents lower; barley 1% rents higher; flax 
% cent higher and rye 6 cents lower.

Wheat— ~ -----
May .............
July .............

Oats—
May .............

May ......
July .............

Flax-
May .............
July .............

Rye—
May .........

Cash pri< _ ...___ _ _ ______ ____ _
Nor., 186; 3 Nor.. 182; No. 4, 177; No. 6, 
U7; No. ,6145; feed, 138; track, Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 189.

Oats—2 C W., 48%: 3 C. W„ 44%; ex
tra 1 feed, 4 4%. 1 feed. 42%; 2 feed, 39%; 
track. 46%.

Barley—3 C. W„ 86% ; 4 C. W., 70% ; 
feed, 60%; ttnek. 79%.

Flax—1 N. W. C., 185; 3 C. W.. 1SI; S 
C. W.. 153,%; track. 185.

Rye—2 C. W., 168.
% _f0 %

EXCHANGE SI MM ARY.
New York, Feb. 18.—Prime mercantile 

Paper, 7% to 7%.
Exchange heaeOfr; sterling, demand,

2.86 % ; cables, 3.87%.
Francs, demand, 7.19; rabies, 7.21.

_ Belgian francs, demand, 7.50; cables,

Guilders, demand, 34.20; cables, 34.30.
LJre, demand, ,3.64; cables. 3.66.
Marks, demand, 1.64; cables, 1.65.
(Ifeede, defnand, 7.40.
Argentine, demand, 35.37.
Brazilian, demand. 16.12.
Montreal. 13% per rent, discount.
Time loans steady; 60 days. 90 days and 

6 months. 6.% to 7 per cent.
Call money easier; high. 7; low, 6; rul

ing rate, 7; closing bid, 6; offered at 7- 
last loan. 7.

°1S4

171%

High
186%
176%

182%
171%

18?*°

171%

61%
51%

61%
62%

50%
61%

50%
51%

77 79% 77 71%
78%

190%
193%

192%
196

189
193%

190%
194%

: Wheat—1 Nor.,
160

189; 2

OFFICERS ELECTED 
RY ORANGEMEN

Grand Lodge of B, C. Con
cludes Annual Sessions

Chilliwack, Feb. 18. —The thirty- 
first annual meeting of the Orange 
Grand Lodge of British Columbia 
concluded Its sessions here last night- 
with the election of officers. Kam
loops was selected as the place of 
meeting for next year.

Right Worshipful r. W. Whittaker, 
of Vancouver, was re-elected Grand 
Master; Right Worshipful R. R. 
Maitland, of Vancouver, Deputy 
Grand Master; and Right Worship
ful II. H. Avery, of Kamloops, Junior 
Deputy Grand Master.

Right Worshipful Rev. F. Letts, of 
Clâyburn. was elected Grand Chap
lain; Right Worshipful R. J. Ken- 
mulr, of Vanconver, Grand Secretary; 
Right Worshipful J. E. Carpenter, of 
Vancouver, Grand Treasurer; Right 
Worshipful D. B. Brankln, of Van
couver, Director of Ceremonies; 
Right Wofshlpful S. R. Gibson, of 
Princeton, Grand Lecturer; Right 
Worshipful F. V. Hobbs, of Saanich, 
Deputy Grand Lecturer; Right Wor
shipful L. R. Gt-aynor, of Coquitlam. 
Grand Secretary; Right Worshipful 
Ed. Bush. of.Mission, and Right Wor
shipful H. T. Thrift, of White Rook, 
Grand Auditors. Right Worshipful 
W. T. Jago, pf Coquitlam, was re
elected Grand Organizer.

District Grand Chaplains, Right 
Worshipful Rev. R. J. McIntyre, of 
Vanconver, Right Worshipful Rev. 
John Gibson, of South Vancouver; 
Right Worshipful Rev. R. Lancaster, 
of North Fraser; Right Worshipful 
Rev. A. de B. Owen, of Victoria, artd 
Right Worshipful Rev. W. C. Frank, 
of Slmllkamcen.

MOUNT LINCOLN.

Washington, Feb. 18.—A movement 
to change the name of Mount Rainier 
to Mount Lincoln is before the name
making authority of the executive 
committee of the United States Geo
graphy Board.

A Philadelphia man reports being 
held up and robbed by a man with
out legs riding in a wheeled chair

A Kentucky woman got a divorce 
oh the ground of cruelty exhibited 
when her husband kicked the dog.

A Lynn Mass., man reported to 
the police that his Alfe had lockèd 
him out of their house until he se
cured a Job.

Announcements
Announcements under this heading will 

be inserted at the rate of 3c. per word 
per issue.

Overseas Mechanics’ Club.—A spe
cial meeting will bo hèld In the K. of 
P. Hall, North Park Street, on Satur
day, February 19, at 8 p.m., when Mr. 
J. Lynn, of Vancouver, will address 
the meeting. All overseas mechanics 
are Invited to attend. •

☆ •ù ☆
Dance—Alexandra bdUroom, Satur

day, Ffebruary 19. Ofcàrd’s orchestra.* 
, it ☆ ☆

Novelty Dance, Monday, February
21. Special entertainment. Ladles 
frèe; gent* B0 cérttâ, Trades’ Hall. 
Broad Street. Ladies bring something 
to eat Huht’a orchestra «

GRAINS UNCHANGED
AT THE CLOSE

(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.) 
Chicago, Feb. 18.—The grain market 

showed weakness at the opening, but soon 
felt the effect of many buying orders, ad- 
vanclng with a rapid stride, wheat gain
ing rive cehts from the opening. However, 
near the close some profit taking was 
noticeable, and the result was that final 
prices were practically the same as open
ing quotations. No special new*.

Wheat— Open High Do- ♦
March ............. 168

May ....
JUly ....

Oats—- 
May ....
July ....

168 172 167 161%
158 162% 167 157%

69% 71% 69% 69%
71% 73% 71% 71%

45 46% 44% 45%

45\ 40% 45% 45%

NEW YORK CtftTON. 
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Hl#h f.MP'
11.69 14.64 14.65

13.25 13.30 13.02 13.10
13.70 13.80 13.50 13.60
14.18 14.22 18.11 14.02
14.93 14.67 13.30 14.45
14.81 14.81 14.53 14.65

Jan. .. 
March 
May ., 
July . , 
Oct. ..

% % %
MONTREAL 8TOCK8.

(By Burdick Brotners. Ltd.)
Bid A«v«

-'mes Holden ....................................  30 80!
Do., pref. ................................................. 35

Bell Telephone ................................. 106% 107
Brazilian Trac...................................... 33% 34
Can. Cement, com............................. 69%

Do., pref............................................... »3
Can. Car Fdy., com...................... 53% 34

Do., pref............................................... 70% 72
Can. 8. S., com.................................... 37

Broniptton P....................................
Con. Cottons ..................................

.. 47%
. 79%

Can. Oen. Elec................................. .105
Cone. M. ft g.................................. .. 18 211
Detroit United ............................. .’. 90 90%
Dom. Bridge .................................. 87
Dom. cannera ............................... . 37
Dom. I. A s...................................... . 48%
Dom. Textile ...............................
L. of Woods Mlg..........................

-.107%
155

Laurentlde Co.................................. . . 87%
Opllvle Mlg. Co.............................. .200
Ogilvie, pref.......................................
Penmans, Ltd..................................

.100

.101% 10.3
Quebec Railway ........................ . 27 27%
Rlordon Paper ............................. ..111% 135
tihawlnlgan .................................... . . 10 Î inc%
Spanish River Pulp .................. . 77 77%

. M
«;•-•%

Wayagamac Pulp .. . .............
% % %
MLVKR.

si

New York, Feb. 18.—Bar domes-
tic, 99 % cents; foreign, 08 A 
can dollars, 44% cents.

cents Moi-

London. F*>h. 18.—Bar silver, 33%d. per 
Ounce. Money, 6 % per cent. Discount 
rates; Short bills, 7 per cent. ; three 
months’ bills, C % to 6 13-16 per cent.

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

• (By F. W. Stevenson.)
Hid Asked

Athabasca Oil ...................................... .2
Bo wen a Copper .................................07 .0
B. C. Refining .................................33
B. C. Permanent Loan ...85.00
Boundary Bay Oil .......................01% .01%
Canada Copper ...............................56
Cons. M. & S..................................20 00 21.00
Drum Luhimon .................................07 .08%
Empire Oil ......................................... 03 .04
Granby .............................................. 23 00
Great West Perm........................48.00
Howe Sound ............................. 3.00 4.00
International Coal ..   .29
McGlIllvary ........................................... 45
Nabob ........................................................ 04
Nugget ......................................................13 .1»
ritt Meadows ............................. .08
Rambler-Cariboo.................................10
Silversmith ................................................. .H
Silver Crest ... ................................... ,oc
Snowstorm ........................................... 03
Spartan oil ......................................io % .11%
Standard l,ead ..................  .18
Sunloeh Mines ...................................... .20
Surf Inlet ....................... ...................... 44 .47
Stewart M. ft J)........................... 25
Stewart Land ............................  10.00
Trojan Oil ........................................... io% .11

Dom. War Loan, 1925 *............... 03% 9 4
Dom. War Loan, 1931 ............. 93 % 54
Dom. War l*oan, 193, ............. 96% 97
Victory Loan, 1922 ..................... 9s % 99
Victory Loan. 1923 ........................ 98% 98%
Victory l»oan, 1924 ........................ 96 % 9C%
Victory Loan, 1927 ....................... 97 % 98%
victory Loan, 1933 ........................ 98% 9S%
Victory Loan, 1931 ........................ 96 % 95%
Vlctôry Loan, 1937 ........................ 99% lvO

want"h7gher pay.

Chicago, Fob. 1$.—Chiefs of the 
four railroad brotherhoods assembled 
here to-day to consider petitions of 
employees of electric railways 
throughout the country for an ad
vance In wages.

SMALLER DIVIDEND.

New York, Feb. 18.—The American 
Bosch Magneto Company has de
clared a quarterly dividend of $1.25 a 
share, reducing the annual rate from 
$10 to $5 a share.

Richard Kempton, Fort William, a 
returned soldier, gave some of his 
blood to save the life of an Austrian.

BBBBBBBBBBBm

ON BUYING 
BONDS
/GOVERNMENT Bonds, 
xT whether National, 
Provincial or Municipal, 
are a most staple form of 
investment. The interest 
|s fixed and scoured by 
the resources and income 
of a responsible self-gov
erning people Such se
curities are readily con
vertible Into cash at any

Those having funds 
for Investment and 
who desire safety 
with profitable earn
ings, should consult 
with our Bond De
partment.

tfEunêertcm, 8c Son *
Established 1887.

Investment Brokers.
Phone <941. 626 Fort St

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
“Shares 0lL

PEMBERTON BLOa 
Ph.il» ME

Don’t Invite a Burglar
to steal your money, by 

keeping it in the housç.
It costs nothing to deposit 

money in The Merchants Bank 
where it is safe from loss. More 

than this, the Bank will pay you 
Interest for taking care of It. Why 

risk losing money by flte or theft, 
in when a Savings Account in this Bank

will protect it ?

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA Established 1664, 

Victoria Branch, • . E. W. McMullen, Manager
Oak Bay Branch, • • . G. C Grant, Manager

Intelligent Investments
Intelligent investments are investments of a productive and Bound

meritorious points or ■charayter,tjmadp after carefully^ considering thethe securities concerned. In order to intelligently do this, it fs essen
tial that the Investor be well posted with reliable information on cur
rent conditions, and upon the salient features of the securities.

We solicit ehqülrles from you regarding any securities you hold, 
wish to sell or purchase.

"*&£?*■ BURDICK BROS., LTD. —
Member B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

STOCK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

3724.
3725.

■■■■■■■■
CASH
PAID
FOR VICTORY BONDS«sS

». P. CLARK & CO., LTD*
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association

1006 Broad Street. Phone 5600-560L And at Vancouver.

VICTORY BOND YIELDS
1922 Maturity '...................... 5.80% 1937 Maturity ........... «.... 5.65% #
1923 Maturity ....................... 6.85% 1933 Maturity ...................... 6.60% *
1924 Maturity ....................... 6.30% 1934 Maturity ...................... 6.98%

1937 .............................. 5.45%
Your Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. LTD.
MEMBERS B.C. BOND DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION 

Phone 2140 711 Fert Street

HIGH-CLASS SMALL 
APARTMENT

^nciiTv^lL In one of the best Parts of Victoria. Coft- 
mCALTY JR taining 8 well appointed suites practically 
BONO AND all furnished. This apartment house is

^MORTGAOE.^* always full up, in first-class condition
and paying a het profit of |3fi0 per month. 

*■ victosia bc :*” This is a good buy for $25,000, but for
a quick sale is In our hands for à short 

Telephone 509 time at $18,000—half cash.

See Mr. Frank Sumner.

For Rent, Immediate Possession
ROOMING HOUSE, containing twelve rooms, centrally located;

three minutes’ walk to Post Office. Rent, $35.00.
NOTE—The present tenant leaving city will sell at a low figtlré the 

entire furniture contained in the above rooming house. For fur
ther particulars,

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Phone 74 “Let Us List Your Property” S18 Broughton Street

GOVERNMENT, PROVINCIAL AND MUNICIPAL 
BONDS

These securities represent the safest form of Investment
-------- ----------------tieTelephone, call or write

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
608 B. C. Penh Ament Loan Bid*. Phene 1340

The Same Population as Canada
ARGENTINE 5% B0HDS

Any Amount Up to $4,866.00 
Prices £, 20 Bonds $ 70.54 Cash Income.

100 Bonds 352.70 Approx. 7%,
1,000 Bonds £,627.10 Ultimate Yield, 7%%.

the. same population as Canada.
Lithe debt of Canada. Reducing its debt yearly. WÔ 

country ip Europe able to accomplish a reduction.
Relatively the largest Gold Reserve of any nation.
"tty-one million acres under cultivation. Approx, as many

1. Approx.
2. One-thii

WL - ...,
nn%ep as in U. S. A.

B. Listed bn London and New York Stock Exchange.
6. Payments made in U. R. funds. Cash yield at present àp£rotL 

7%% owing to the premium.
7. A direct obligation of the Republic.
8. An acceptable Investment.

Bonds: Loans made with a promise to repay with Interest on a définit* 
fixed due date as to principal and Interest—An Investment. 

Stocks: Corporation earnings must be sufficient.
1st. To meet interest on its issue of bonds or debentures, If any. 
2nd. Balance ,to apply to a reserve.
3rd. Enlarge its scope and the remainder for the shareholders—» 

A speculation.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

“The Bond House of British Columbia.”
B. A. Bond Building, Victoria, B. C. Telephones aiS-MSt

A FEW WEEKS OF FAITHFUL AMO SYSTEMATIC 
SAVING WILL FIRMLY FIX THE HABIT

—START TO-DAY
open an Account with us

$ 1 .OO will b6 it

WE ALLO* 4,% AND COMPOUND

tHt INTfchfcSt QUARTERLY 
Aeeeuiit Subject to Cheque Withdraw»!

THE GREAT WEST PE
I Branch Oftlee. 61$ Vtbw Street,

, :
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% The Store That Saves You Dollars S

Dollar Day Shoppers!
READ THIS LIST OF 
HARDWARE SPECIALS

Don’t fail to come in to-morrow and benefit by 
these remarkable values. Others equally as attrac
tive are not listed.
Auto Lock, special, $1.00
Windshield Cleaners, spe

cial ........................ $1.75
Luggage Carriers, special

at .......................... $1.25
Goggles, pair, special, 15* 
Fish Servers, regular $6.00.

Special .................. $3.50
Bread Mixers, 4-loaf size; 

regular $4.26. Dollar Day-
at............................ $3.00

Screen Doors, slightly 
damaged ; regular to 
$2.50. Dollar Day only,
at ............................ $1.00

Aluminum Ware, 52 sets 
only; 3 pieces in set; 
regular $4.10. Dollar
Day ...................... $1.95

Clothes Line Pulleys, 
regular $1.00 per set.
Dollar Day ...........  65*

Tennis Racquets, 11 only; 
regular $2.00 each. Dol
lar Day ................ $1.50

y4
Off

Drake Hardware Co,

Shaving Soap, best English 
quality; regular 30c a 
cake. Dollar Day, 6
tor .......................... $1.00

Cups and Saucers, white 
and gold; regular $4.00 
per dozen. Dollar Day 
at ............................ $2.50

Decorated Jugs, regular
90c. Dollar Day .. 60*

“Spruetex” Polish—Use it 
on your floor polishing 
mop. There's nothing 
better. $1.00 bottles,
Dollar Day ..............60*
50c bottles Dollar Day
at ................................  30*
25c bottles Dollar Day 
at ....................................15*

Tea Pots, Brown'
Betty style ; 7

C r o ckery Bowls, 
all sizes ...

Ingersoll WatchesJ

1418 Douglas Street LTD.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
V Office a Ad Showroom», 919 Pandora Avenue Phone 474S

Nanaimo AAAI 
Wellington VV/ML.

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters ,
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
,xn M.thwl: Tw.nty Satie u> It, Tea aa4 1M »a « Gael la Seek aati. 
1004 Broad Street Phon. 647

“UP-TO-DATE” SEED AND TABLE POTATOES
First-class quality. Local grown. Call and examine them.

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Farmers’ Supply House-Agent Maseey-Harrls Co.

610-612 Pandora Avenue. Phone M»2.

' STOCKTAKING SALE
All our large stock of high-grade electric fixtures and 

table lamps to be sold regardless of cost. Come early and 
get first choice. v

Chain Pendants, com
plete with shades, 
from .............  $2.50

2- Light Fixtures, com
plete with shades, 
from .............. $4.50

3- Light Fixtures, com
plete with shades, 
from..............$10.00

4- Light Fixtures, com-
from........... $12.00

Indirect Bowie, the latest lighting units. From ...................  f 10.00
9-Foot Extensions With Socket end Plug .............................. $1.50

Whittall Electric Co.
1112 Broad Street Phone 2379

IL3-

THREATENS TO *
EJECT IITKEN

Mayor Says New Member 
Must Be More Peaceful

Alderman A. M. Altken will have 
to carry on his deliberations in the 
City Council with a little more 
peacefulness and a little less excite
ment If he is going to carry them on 
at all.

That, in effect, was what Mayor 
Porter told the new member last 
night when Alderman Altken, after a 
number of preliminary skirmishes, 
got into a row with Alderman Todd. 
The Mayor thought that it had gone 
far enough, and told Alderman 
Altken that he could keep quiet or 
get out

The trouble started when the Coun 
cil was considering the School 
Board’s estimates, and Alderman 
Altken, who was a School Trustee 
last year, proceeded to quote from a 
mass of figures. Asked by Alderman 
Sangster where he had got the data, 
Alderman Altken replied, “Never you 
mind where I got it. I’ve spent two 
years on the School Board, and I’m 
prepared to vote intelligently on this. 
You can’t, because you waste your 
time on other things. You’ve all^had 
the same opportunity as I have.”

"We can congratulate ourselves 
that we have among us at least one 
intelligent alderman,” remarked Aid 
erman Woodward.

"An alderman who has the inside 
track,” Alderman Sangster agreed.

Mixes With Andros.
Later on Alderman Altken told Ald

erman Andros not to talk “rot” when 
the latter, spoke on a grant to the 
Navy League.

Alderman Altken also got into an 
argument with City Comptroller 
James L. Raymur, and then he lean
ed over and whispered something to 
Alderman Todd, which brought down 
the wrath of the ex-Mayor upon him. 
What he said to Alderman Todd was 
not heard by the rest of the Council, 
but it appeared to annoy the latter 
not a little. “If you’re going to sit 
next to me, you’ve got to behave 
yourself," the veteran told the new 
member, thumping Alderman Alt- 
ken’s desk vigorously. “Just take It 
from me. I’m not going to stand that 
sort of thing, and don’t you forget 
it."

Before Alderman Altken could re 
ply Mayor Porter cut in with. “You’re 
to blame for this, and you might as 
well know right now that we’re not 
here to take insults. You’ve crossed 
swords with several of the aldermen 
to-night with no excuse whatever, 
and you can either keep quiet or get 
out."

The Council last night received the 
School Board’s estimates, but decid
ed to refer them to the City Solicitor, 
who will inform the Mayor and Ald
ermen whether they have power to 
veto certain appropriations or not.

Alderman Andros’s proposal that 
the inmates of the Old Men’s Home 
be clothed in uniforms received no 
support from the rest of the Council. 
Alderman E. S. Woodward.'who sup
ervises the Home, told the Council 
that considerable improvements were 
needed to insure the health of the old

ASK FOR AID TO 
DRAIN COLQUin CREEK

SINK SCRAPERS.

Cut and tear up boxes, such as 
reals, sugar, etc., come in, into 
rds about three or four inches 
uare and keep in a drawer or box 
ndy to the sink. After washing 
ihes chase to one end of the sink 
th the water the bits of garbage, 
c., and scrape with one card onto 
other, throwing altogether into the 
■e. If there is no fire put same into

garbage can. In this way the many 
boxes which come into the house are 
utilized and the sink is kept clean 
without a dirty, greasy scraper or 
brush» kept around the sink.

Are You 
Interested?

>o you ever stop and figure Aut 
ow te save money in your family 
ewing?
‘robabiy the old sewing machine is 
iot working, causing no end of an- 
loyance, discouragement and loss 
f time.
Vliy not call In and investigate our 
may payment plan <ki Sewing Ma
rines? Reasonable allowance on 
Id machine.
Yfclta, Singer, Raymond, Beaver.

_i-------------------------------
Sewing Machine, rented by week 

or month.

GARY & TAYLOR
71t Yatee 8L Phone 633

The ‘‘boys who stayed home” and 
wore silk shirts and went to work 
In motor cars during the war are 
now the principal ones seeking 
loans, acording to the Illinois In
dustrial Leaders’ Association.

Pledger & Co.
THE HOME OF SIMMONS’ BEDS.

1600 Douglas St. Phone 1978
Opposite Fairfield Building.

We Are the Victoria Bedding 
Specialists

Delegation Waits on Saanich 
Council; Supported in Ap 

peal to Government
A large deputation of Garden City 

residents last night asked the Saan
ich Council to grant $1.000 for drain
age and control of Colqultz Creek.

It was pointed out that drainage 
from subdivision and road-building 
had overburdened the creek’s capa 
city, mainly at the outlet.

James O’Connell said a promise of 
aid would be of great benefit when 
later interviewing the Provincial Gov
ernment. W. T. Williams stated the 
estimated cost was set at about $5,000. 
The matter was stated to be vital to 
the progress of Garden City, where 
land was said to be unsaleable be
cause of perennial flooding.

Reeve Watson pointed out that 
drainage problems were some of the 
most serious troubles before the 
Council. Councillor McWilliam con 
sidered that the residents of Garden 
0*ty were entitled to some aid and 
suggested rock-blasting at points of 
the creek bed-

Councillor Kingwell thought the 
matter one for the attention of the 
Provincial Government, and argued 
that the Saanich Council was only en 
titled to give a moral support.

P. C. Coats urged investigations be 
made as to the practicability of form
ing a drainage area and charging the 
cost against the properties benefited, 
with a contribution from the Council.

Councillor Brooks said it would be 
unwise to take action without data 
as to cost, and there were large areas 
in other parts of Saanich demanding 
drainage.

Councillor Kingwell moved that 
delegation from the Council reinforce 
the deputation from Garden City 
when they wait on the Executive.

Councillor Ormond protested the 
course as useless until costs arc 
known, and then Councillor Horner 
suggested the Provincial Government 
be asked to have an engineer est! 
mate. The motion to wait on the Ex 
ecutive Council then passed, Reeve 
Watson assuring the delegation of the 
sympathy of the Council.

$ Day Bargains 
.in Simmon’s 

High-Class Beds
Beautiful Ivory Bed, Spiral Spring, 

and very good All Felt Mattress. Reg 
ular $90.00. Special price, $65.00.

Very Heavy Brass Bed, Spiral 
Spring, and very good All Felt Mat
tress. Regular $75.00. Special price, 
$60.00.

Heavy Brass Bed, Spring and good 
All Felt Mattress. Regular $66.00. 
Special price, $39.60.

Heavy Ivory Bed, Spring and All 
Felt Mattress. Regular price, $50.00 
Special $37.60.

We are selling Brass, Ivory, Wal 
nut. White Beds, Spring and Mat 
tresses at Pre-War Prices.

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

SPECIAL VALUES
In Men’s

Overalls, Shirts, Hose 
and Gloves

Special Line in Men’s Medium 
Weight Overcoats in medium 

and dark grey shades.

$25.00

W. MITCHELL
1417 Douglas Street.

Opposite Douglas Hotel

V

Toya Panama Hats 
Extra Special

50c
Styles for Women and Children ; 

White and Cream.

r
Silk Taffeta Ribbons in 

Wide Widths 
All Standard Shades
Former Price 65c, QQ x» 

For . a...................02/ V
739 Yates Street Phone 5610

Offering Exceptional Bargains
For the Last Dollar Day

Children s 
Middies 

Special, $1.98
An Exceptional Value, in chil

dren’s Middies and Smocks; 
made from colored beach cloth, 
with hand-embroidered neck 
and yokes; or white with col
ored smocking; ages 6 to 14 
years. Former values $3.50 to 
$4.50, for ............................$1.98

Bargains in Silks 
and Dress 

Goods
36-Inch Colored Messaline Silks; good 

wearing quality. Formerly $2.60, 
yard ............................................... $1.49

40-Inch Crepe de Chine; heavy quality, 
in a good range of colors. Formerly 
$2.50, yard ..................................... $1.75

40-Inch Silk Georgette; fine quality, in 
a large selection of colors. Formerly 
$2.95, yard ..................................... $1.95

34-Inch Natural Coating Pongee Silk; 
ideal quality for suits and coats. 
Formerly $2.75, yard ................$2.25

54 and 56-Inch Novelty Wool Skirting;
popular all-wool material for sports 
skirts, in plaid and stripe designs. 
Formerly to $9.75, yard ..........$4.95

54-Inch Homespun Suitings; in all- 
wool material for Spring suits. For
merly $4.50, yard ...................... $3.50

36-Inch Novelty Foulards, Poplins, 
Tussahe and Neptune Crepes. For
merly to $2.50, yard ................$1.49

40 and 42-Inch Dress Goods; fine qual
ity wool serge and armure! in ser
viceable colors. Formerly to $3.50, 
yard ...........I.............. ................... $2.75

Z"

Dollar Day Bargains in 
Housefurnishings

Sash Curtains of voile, marque- 
sette, Madras and net; formerly 
39c to $2.50. Saturday, each,
25*, 39*, 49* to ........ 98*

Cretonne Shopping Bags, formerly 
98c to $2.50. Saturday, each,
59*, 79*, 98*, $1.19 to 
......................................... $1.98

Scotch Bungalow Curtain Nets, 36
to 45 inches ; formerly 89c to 
$1.10. Saturday, yard ... 79*

30 and 36-Inch Chintz and Cre
tonne, formerly 75c, 89c. $1.10 
and $1.25. Saturday, yard, 59*

Heavy Printed Cork Linoleum, for
merly $1.50. Saturday, square 
yard .............................. $1.15

Fine Down-Proof Art Sateen, for
merly $1.35. Saturday, yard, 98*

Dark Green Window Shades, size 
37 x 70 inches ; formerly $1.15. 
Saturday, each ................. 89*

Extension Curtain Rods, formerly 
25c to 35c. Saturday, each, 15*,"x 
19* and ............. '...........  25*

Oval Braided Wool and Cotton 
Rugs, size 18 x 36 to 27 x 54 
inches ; formerly priced $4.25 to 
$9.50. Saturday, each, $1.98, 
$2.49, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

Large Size Pretty Washable Rugs,
36 x 63 inches; formerly $6.75 
and $7.50. Saturday .. $4.98

Wonderful Values in 
• Women’s Sweaters

A Snap in All-Wool Coat Sweaters;
heavy and medium weights; colors 
turquoise, rose, Paddy, purple and 
beauty; sizes 36 to 42. Former 
values $10.00 to $13.50; Dollar Day. 
each ............................................. $5.98

Dainty Wool Sweaters, in tuxedo and 
coat styles; novelty weaves; sizes 
36 to 40. Former values $10.00 to 
$12.50, Dollar Day ................$4.59

A Remarkable Oqering of Fibre Silk 
Coat Sweaters, in self colors or 
trimmed with contrasting stripes 
and stitchings; 5 popular colors ; 
sizes 36 to 44. Former values 
$15.00 to $16.50, Dollar Day $4.98

Wool Pull-Over Sweaters, in a vari
ety of styles; plain and fancy 
weaves; all sizes. Former values 
$5.00 to $5.50 ; Dollar Day. 
each ............................................. $1.98

Dollar Day 
Snaps in 

Gloves
Women’s Lisle Gloves, in pongee, 

grey and fawn. Formerly 
$1.00; Dollar Day, pair 75*

Trefousse French Suede Gloves,
in 2 shades of brown; all 
wanted sizes. Formerly $3.75, 
Dollar Day, pair.............$2.98

Silk Scarves 
Special 

$2.98
Silk Scarves, in very attractive stripe 

effects ; light and dark colors. For
merly to $5.75, Dollar Day $2.98

Hosiery at Lower 
Prices

White Cotton Hose, In sizes 8Va, 9 and 
9Vi. 4 pairs for........................ $1.00

Novelty Cotton Hoee, in pongee and 
white with fancy stripes. Formerly 
$1.00, 3 pairs ...........................$1.00

Fine Quality Cotton Hose, In brown 
and black ; all sizes. Regular 65c, 
3 pairs for ................................... $1.00

Half-Length All-Wool Socks, in navy 
and black; size 6 only. Formerly 
65c and 75c, 4 pairs for .... .$1.00

Unusual Bargains in 
Staple Goods

Bleached Canton Flannel, heavy quality, 
with a good nap. Formerly 50c, per 
yard .......................................................  30*

36-Inch Beach Cloth; shown in useful 
colors. Formerly 95c, yard ......... 60*

Crash Toweling; splendid for kitchen 
use. 6 yards for .........................$1.00

27-Inch White Flannelette; servieable 
quality. 5 yards for.................. $1.00

27-Inch English Ginghams, in check and 
stripe patterns, also in plain colors. 
3 yards for....................................... $1.00

81-lnoh Bleached Sheeting; strong, dur
able wear. Formerly $1.35, yard 79*

Fine Dimity Bedspreads, in size 76x96. 
Formerly $7.50, each .................... $5.95

36-Inch Indian Head Suiting; a popular 
fabric. Formerly 65c, yard ..........39*

42-Inch Pillow Circular; dependable 
wear. Formerly 70c, yard ............50*

English Nurse Cloth; a splendid wear
ing matertal in serviceable colors. 
Formerly 60c, yard .......................... 49*

36-Inch Bridal Cloth; pure fleft finish. 
Formerly 45c, yard ...........................3!^*

36-Inch Nainsook; fine quality. Former
ly 65c, yard ......................................... 35*

35-Inch Egyptian Longcloth. Formerly 
45c, yard ................................................30*

White Wool Blankets, at bargain prices: 
Size 60x80; formerly $11.98, per paif 
only ................................................... $7.95
Size 64x84; formerly $15.00, per pair 
only.................................................  $10.50
Size 60x80; formerly $13.75, per pair 
only .................................................  $10.75

/ Art 
Needlework

Shetland Floss, in all colors. 
Formerly 20c skein. 2 for 25*

Shetland Floss, in all colors. 
Formerly 35c, 1-oz. ball 23*

Corticelli Austrelene Yarn, in all 
colors. Former price 40c, 1-oz. 
ball for.................................... 30*

Stamped Nightgowns, of good 
quality longcloth. Formerly 
$1.75, for........................* $1.00

■"n r
Bargains 
in Fine 

Embroideries
24 to 27-Jnch Swiss Embroidery 

Flouncinge, in 3 pretty pat
terns. Formerly to $1.69lDol
lar Day, yard r98*

2 to 5-Inch Embroidery Edgings, 
of strong longcloth and sheer 
muslin; many choice patterns. 
Former prices 35c to 65c; Dol
lar Day, yard ..................... 25*

Two Snaps in 
Jap Crepe 
Kimonas

Dainty Japanese Crepe Kimonas
in a variety of colors; hand
somely embroidered in silk 
and wool; all sizes—
Formerly $7.00 to $8.50, for1
only ..........  $5.98
Formerly $6^50 to $6.50, for

.................. $3.98
T

Corsets and 
Brassieres 

Lowly Priced
Corset Models, for medium and stout 

figures; medium bust styles; sizes 24 
to 30—
Former price $3.50, for...........$3.00
Former price $3.75, for...........$3.25
Former price $4.50, for...........$3.75
Former price $7.50, for........... $6.00

Corsets, for extra stout figures, of 
heavy coutil ; well -bound; sizes 31 
to 36—
Former price $4.50, for ...... $3.75
Former price $7.50, for ............$6.50

Goddess Front-Laced Corsets, sports
models, with elastic tops; made of 
white broche; sizes 22 to 24. For
mer price $7.75, for ................$5.98

Bandeaus, of Jersey cloth and wash 
satin—
Sizes 34 to 38. Former price $2.50.
for ...................................................  $1.98
Sizes 34 to 40. Former price $4.00,
for ............................   $3.29

Children s 
Coveralls 

Special, $1.00
A Snap Price in Children’s Cov

eralls, of khaki or blue denim 
suiting; ages 2 to 7 years. Very 
special .............................. $1.00

Handkerchiefs 
At 19c Each

Novelty Handkerchiefs, of fine colored 
lawn, with hemstitched borders. For
merly to 36c; Dollar Dayr each 19f

Womens Knit 
Underwear

Women’s Directoire Knickers, with 
elastic at waist and knees; pink and 
white; large sizes. Regular $1.00. 
for ......................   50*

Women’s Zenith Combinations, in
white and flesh color. Regular $5.50. 
pair .................................................  $2.95

Women’s Silk Top Combinations, in 
flesh color and white. Regular $5.50 
tor ..................   $2.95

Women’s Directoire Knickers; elastic 
at waist and knees; pink, sky, white 
and black. Regular $1.25, pqjr 98*


